
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending I pan. Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Generally fair 

and moderately warm.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
----------- thin*
I loyal—Faroe and Fortune.
Pan tagee—Other Men’s Shoes.
1 ►omlnlon—Why Change Your Wife? 
Columbia—The Veiled Adventure. 
Variety—The Broken Melody.
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Disorders in Italy 
Create Impression 
of Widespread Plot

Discontent Results in Violent Attacks in Various Parts 
of Country; Anarchists Active; Carabineers Restore 
Order in Central Ancona.

Seme, June 38__Reports of disorders in widely - separate d
, perte of Italy appear to corroborate the impression that they are 

part of a deep scheme to overturn social order throughout the eg- 
tire country. ■

Unemployment is the alleged reason for the «trikes now in pro
gress and for rioting.

At Cadore. Venetia, red flags have been hoisted above the 
municipal buildings. Telegraph lines have been cut and roads 
blocked with trees at Losso, Callaso and Domegge. Carabineers in 
armored ears have dispersed rioters at Brimasse. At Boncole an 
aqueduct has been out.

Discontent he» burst out violently 
at Plomblno and soldiers and police 
have been attacked with revolvers 
and hand grenades and have replied 
with machine gun fire. Many on each 
aide have been killed and "wounded.

Clash at Reseats.
Brescia, Italy. June 37.—Socialists 

and Popular lets have clashed at 
Rexsato. One policeman was killed 
and it Is believed there were other 
victims.

Rioters Killed.
Plea, Italy, June 27.—Barracks 

were attacked here yesterday, but the 
assailants were repulsed. Two of the 
rioters were killed, and many have 
been arrested. There were a number 
of casualties among the police and 
soldiers.

Rome. June 27 —Quiet was restored 
to-day by carabineers In the central 
part of Ancona, according to dis
patches from that city. The anar
chists who have been creating seri
ous disorders there are retiring to the 
suburbs.

One hundred and ninety-three per
sons were placed under arrest. Three 
have been killed in encounters with 
policemen. It is said women parti
cipated In the fighting.

Twe trUns were attacked near 
Porgaecio. On one train eight pas
sengers were wounded And five sub
sequently died. The other train was 
carrying police, of whom one was 
killed and four wounded.

The dispatch states that four per
sons have been arrested, and that 
order has ween restored.

PROROGATION LIKELY 
OY WEDNESDAY NEXT

Plans Altered by Unexpected 
Ending of Board of 

. Commerce

Ottawa, June 21. — (Canadian 
Press)-Working until the clock 
struck midnight on Saturday, the 
Commons finished what is expected 
to be the last full week of the pre 
sent session. The date of proroga
tion. It le stated, has not been defin
itely fixed, but both Sir Robert Bor 
den and Sir James Lougheed have 
expressed the hope that the session 
will end on Tuesday. The day war 
mentioned, however, before the re
signation of Commissioner Murdock 
and his subsequent issuing of the 
correspondence relating to the resig
nation of Judge Robson, brought the 
whole Board of Commerce matter 
very much Into the limelight It 
since been arranged that on a motion 
to go Into supply either on Monday 
or Tuesday, the whole matter of the 
Board of Commerce and its sor 
what untimely ending, will be aired 
in debate. It is not likely that this 
debate could be finished in lees than 
a full day's talking.

Whether or not there will be any 
announcement before the end of the 
session as to the Government's in
tention in regard to re-constituting 
the Board, is problematical. In many 
quarters there is a feeling that the 
effort will be dropped. Sir Robert 
announced In the House Saturday 
that the Government*» recommenda
tions on the matter would be consid
ered by the Governor-Generalj in due 
course, and that In the meantime 
merchants must obey the orders of 
the Board. ' The resignation of Vice- 
Chairman W F. O'Connor does not 
take effect until June 80, so that for 
three more days there is still one 
member in office.

There will be a strong effort. In 
any case to complete the work of the 
session by Wednesday night at the 
latest, so that prorogation may take 
place on Dominion Day, which falls 
g* Thursday, ......

NOW
ATTEND REGULARLY

Under Indemnity Plan Will Be 
Paid For Actual 

Attendance

Ottawa, June 28. — (Canadian 
Preae)—Member, of the House of 
Commons, now that they are to ret 
an Incroue from 12,800 to 84,000, In 
the Indemnity, are to be subject to 
new attendance regulations. Hitherto 
a member must put In thirty days to 
draw the Indemnity, and for every 
day In axeees of fifteen days' holiday 
he has had to forfeit 820. The new 
proposal is that a man muat pet tn 
fifty days to ret the 84,000. If he 
puts in less he will not be deducted 
820 per day, but be will be paid 120 
for each actual attendance. This. It 
Is pointed oat, will overcome the 
complaint of many reculer attende» 
who contend that others vary seldom 
seen within the precincts of the 
House, should be paid on a basis of 
8*0 per day for all days of attendance 
rather- then deduction of 8*0 from the 
full stipend as outlined above.

OUT OF QUESTION
Viscount French Say's Gov

ernment Will Never Con
sent to Separation

Hopes Peaceable Reconcilia
tion Will Eventually Be 

Effected

GENERAL ELECTION 
IN NOVA SCOTIA 
8ND OF NEXT MONTH

Halifax. June **.—Thle Moraine 
Chronicle says to-day:

Proclamation will he Issued to
day dleaolvlng the House of As
sembly and calling a general elec
tion for the Province. Nomination 
day will be July lu and polling

JUDGE ROBSON HAS
NOTHING MORE TO SAY

Winnipeg, June 38.—Judge H. A. 
Robson, K. G*, former chairman of 
the Canadian Board of Commerce, 
will have nothing further to say in 
regard to the Murdock letter at this 
time.

"The proper scene for the Board of 
Commerce discussion is Ottawa," 
said Judge Robson In an interview 
with the Canadian Press.

"I will leave for Ottawa on Thurs
day morning. I am going there of 
my own vlotrtion, and have bad no 
cpoim unlcatIon from anyone. Until

KING ENTERTAINS 
VICTORIA GROSS MEN

Heroes of Many Wars Re
ceived at Buckingham 

Palace .

Belfast June 28.—Viscount French, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who Is 
here for the unveiling of war and 
Titanic memorials, speaking at a lunch
eon, said:

It cannot be too clearly shown that 
the (Pn nment never will, under any 
circumstances, listen to any proposal 
for the establishment of an Irish Re
public or the coercion of Ulster. We 
desire to give the county the ut 
measure of political freedom and hope, 
sometimes against hope, that a peace 
able reconciliation will eventually be 
effected, but having said" so much 1 
will be unwanting In my duty if I did 
not repeat what I have said before, 
that we are determined the Irish peo
ple shall enjoy the same protection 
as the people of other parts of the 
Kingdom. The Government will not 
hesitate to employ all the forces atlts 
disposal to attain this."

Involved in Boycott.
Dublin. June 28.—The Great North

ern Hallway, hitherto not affected, is 
now Involved in the general boycott. 
Several of the employees of the road 
have been suspended for refusing to 
handle artillery.

The Mullaghmore coastguard sta
tion near Sligo, was burned to the 
ground Saturday night

Killed Near Dublin.
Dublin. June 28.—H. L. Jenklneon,
pal thy farmer and former Mayor of 

Cad well, a town twenty miles from 
was killed and four other men 

were Injured in a pistol duel between 
members of several political factions 
Saturday night, according to reports 
received here. The wounded include 
Hiram Mullins. Mayor of Cad well, and 
C.. C. Cadwell, a farmer, neither of 
whom are expected to live, and John 
Quilling and John Bedingfleld.

Residents of the town said the con 
troverey started some years ago over 
the location of the railroad station, 
Bedingfleld and Mullins heading one 
faction, and Cadwell and Quilling the 
other.

More recent issues between the two 
parties served to widen the b 
it was said, and resulted Anally In the 
clash last night in which every par 
tldpaat is said to have suffered In 
jury.

Labov Opposes Meddling.
Brantford, Ont. June 28.—Itie tot 

lowing resolution has been handed to 
the press:
• "Whereas, we the members of Local

trical Workers. In meeting assembled, 
view with disfavor the action recently 
taken by the American Federation of 
Labor in meddling in the Irish quee 
tlon. and;

"Whereas, in the opinion of this 
local, the question is one of British 
concern only, and : —

“That the passing of a resolution 
such as passed at Montreal const! 
lutes a direct slight to British sub
jects by those who passed It unant 
mously :

' Resolved, that we officially go on 
record as opposed to any outside in 
terference In matters of domestic 
concern and that we make it clear to 
our American brothers that we 
strongly resent any further attempts 
to direct the policies of the British 
Empire."

FRIENDS OF M’ADOO 
SAY, IF NOMINATED, , 

HE WILL ACCEPT
8an Francisco, June 28.—Friends 

of William G. McAdoo have re
ceived what they characterise ae 
assurances that if nominated Mr. 
McAdoo will accept. The definite 
statement that Mr. McAdoo would 
accept was made by Thomas "6. 
Love, national committeeman from 
Texas.

“I say with assurance that if 
nominated he will accept," Mr.. 

^.ovs declared in a formal state-

TURKS DEPRESSED 
BY NEWS FROM THE 

REGION OF ISMID
Constantinople» June 27,—De

pression prevails in Turkish circles 
ever the news that the Nationalists 
had fled in disorder in the first 
attack against them.

The Turkish newspapers do net 
conceal their feer that the situa
tion ie becoming grave owing to 
the reported heavy losses of the 
Nationalists in the Ismid region 
where they are retiring.

Introduction of Naval 
Estimates Precipitated 

Keen Debate in House

NO COERCION FOR 
ULSTER HE-SAYS; 

VISCOUNT FRENCH

_/ Ottawa, June 28.—The introduction by the Minister of Marine 
of supplementary estimates of $1,700,000 for naval expenditure 
during the coming year precipitated a debate which lasted four 
hours in the House of Commons last nigl\t, without a vote being 
reached. William Duff, Lunenburg, was the principal opponent. 
He suggested that Britain's gift of war craft he declined on the 
ground that Canada could not afford an ambitious naval policy. 
He proposed that naval dockyards and establishments at Halifax 
and Eequimalt be turned over to Great Britain.

Hon. R. Lemieux, J. J. Dennis and Ernest Lapointe opposed the 
appropriation, their objections coinciding with those of the Leader 
of the Opposition, who moved that the entire new vote be rejected,

the House only adopting the original

NEWSPRINT MILLS 
MAY HAVE TO CLOSE

Fuel Oil Famine Creates Seri
ous Situation; Newspapers 

Affected

London, June 28.*-King George en
tertained at a garden party 360 men 
who hsere. won the Victoria Croes in 
campaigns.

The men marched to Buckingham 
Palace from Wellington Barracks 
and were joined a few moments later 
by relatives and friends.

The men were arranged In groups 
according to seniority without regard 
to rank, and each man presented to 
the King. The Ijst of names included 
many names that will live long in 
British history from Capt. Carpenter, 
of the Vindictive, which attacked Zee
brugge and Ostcnd. down to drivers 
who saved guns at Le Cateau. Private 
Lyqn. who won the. Victoria Cross, 
the D.C.M„ and the Cross of St 
George, and then was killed, was rep
resented by his fiance.

Germany is Three 
Million Tons Behind 

in Coal Delivery
Paris, June 88.—Germany Is thrw 

million tons in arrears of her engage 
snents concerning the delivery of ooal 
in execution of the Treaty of Ver
sailles, according to an interview with 
Louis Loucheur, printed to-day in The 
Petit Parisien.

DISPUTE OF EXPRESS 
EMPLOYEES SETTLED

Ottawa, June 28.—The board of 
arbitration in the matter of the Can
adian National Express Company 
and their employees has finally set
tled the wage dispute. The agreement 
signed on Saturday provides Chorea 
ranging from 880 to 825 a month, 
an average of 25 per cent. It is esti
mated.

Bolsheviks Meet Defeat 
on Entire Polish Front

| Warsaw, June 28.—Fierce fighting is proceeding along the en
tire Polish front and increasing in intensity, according to the 
Polish official communication issued Sunday/ The communication 
asserts that the Bolsheviks, profiting by numerical superiority and 
great masses of cavalry, are seeking decisive results at all costs.

The heavy fighting for several days in the region of Lake Mea- 
suszol ended with the defeat of the Bolsheviks, who were dis
lodged from their positions. According to the communication, the 
enemy’s resistance has been broken all along the line between the 
Pripet and the Ryzerayo-Kenlenko railroad, where the Bolsheviks 
lost 2,000 men killed.

The Pole, oaptured quantities of Ukrainian forces have broken the 
h™ e*eB,y» ,front n«*r ttelany. The

sa I communication reports a number of
sober miaovsussosese. ---------------

Important war materials. 
General Budenny's army ha 

anted from developing R» 
■lamllegya —

Vancouver, June 28.—A famine in 
fuel oil face* the paper-making In
dustry in British Columbia, and if the 
famine eomee there may be no news
papers this Autumn in Vancouver and 
Victoria, Seattle and Taeoma and 
other Pacifie Coast cities as far couth 
•s San Francisco and San Diego. 
Calgaff and Edmenten, Alberta, will 
alee be affected..

Far the meet pert ell newspapers 
an the Pacific Coast ere dependent an 
the wrapt manufacturing plants at 
Rowell River end Ocean Fella for 
their supplies -et ne^œprint. "The mille 
are run by steam generated from boil - 
ora fed by California fuel oil. While 
tn the peat few years there has been 
ample supply of oil, the situation ts 
^ohenged to-day end * there i$ every
day loss oil for British Columbia pa
per mills. The companies have boon 
notified to expect no more cargoes 
than those in hand at the present 
time. One more cargo of oil for each 
mill appears to be the absolute limit. 
The mills will have approximately twe 
months’ supply available after this 
week. It will take from seven months 
to one year to convert the power sys
tème into a coal-burning one.

No more aerious situation than this 
has ever confronted the paper indus
try in this Province, and the problem 
reacts on nearly every newspaper 
publisher on the Coast. Officials ef 
the Standard Oil Company in Cali
fornia, it would appear, have made up 
their minds that they can provide nc 
more oil for expert, owing, it is stated 
to the great demand for oil arising 
from the comino of many new steam 
era to the Pacific.

If the famine comes it will likely hit 
many cities and hit them herd. Sup
plies from the Eastern Canadian mills 
are out of the question. Australian 
paper publishers would also be i 
prived of their euppliep.

The two mille produce more then 
100JXX) tons ef newsprint in a year,

SAD TRAGEDY IN I 
COLUMBIA RIVER

Four Young People Lost When 
Boat Overturned at 

Dam

Revelstoke, B. C., June 28. 
lives were lost as a result of a terri
ble drowning accident which took 
place in the Columbia River at the 
old Government dam about 8.16 
o’clock on Sunday night The dead 
are; Walter Nelson, aged 81; Miss 
Bella Laughton, aged 80; Miss Muriel 
Armstrong, aged 18, and Miss Mar- 
porie Cleland, aged 14, all well known 
young people of Revelstoke.

The sad accident which has cast a 
gloom over the city is supposed to 
have been caused by Walter Nelson, 
who Is an expert boatman, endeavor
ing to row over the Crest of the dam, 
a feat which he had often done pre
viously. It Is thought that the dis
tance between the water level above 
and below the dam was greater than 
he had figured on, with the result that 
the boat most have swerved bread 
side on and overturned by the rush 
of the river, which is a raging torrent 
at this season of the year. The first 
Intimation that a tragedy had been 
enacted was outcries made by Nelson 
about 8.1S, but residents of the neigh
borhood could see nor hear nothing, 
as the night was dark. Between 10 
and 11 o'clock the overturned boat 
was found on the river bank neertbe 
High School, but no trace of any ar
ticles of clothing have been found.

Searching parties are out on the 
river with drag irons, but up to the 
present no trace of the bodies have

naval estimate of $800,000 which was 
being asked for along with this one. 
Hon. T. A. Crerar spoke briefly in 
support of Mr. Mackensle King's 
amendment. Hon. C C. Ballant y ne 
said that he hoped that Canada would 
adopt a naval policy more constatent 
with her dignity after the Imperial 
Conference of 1821.

Committed to Task.
Meanwhile Canada was committed 

by the Laurier naval bHl of 1818 to 
defence of her own shores, and the 
interim naval policy of the Govern
ment based on the acceptance of a 
gift of war craft from Great Britain, 
required the appropriation of the 
sum now submitted to Che House.

The debate continued vigorous 
until midnight. Fernand Rif ret wan 
about to speak in support of \pa Op
position amendment when Hon. W. S. 
Fielding remarked that it was Sun
day morning, and the debate was ad
journed.

During tbo afternoon the Prime 
Minister tabled the correspondence 
relating to the resignation of Judge 
H. A. Robson last March from the 
Board of Commerce. The House fin
ally ©omeurred in the Be tier e amend- 
meet-to the Civil Service Bill, abol
ishing a number of holiday* Sir 
Robert Borden explained that It wae 
not propoeed to depart from observ
ance of holidays which had become 
such by custom. An amendment to 
Ihn. Fiusehtas Aet was concurred in 
granting the same salary and super
annuation allowance as that of a 
Supreme Court judge to the chief 
electoral officer charged with the ad
ministration of the Franchise Act.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King gave 
notice of an amendment to the act 
providing election advertisements in 
any form appearing In a newspaper 
shall disclose the name of the person 
°r organisation paying for It, and 
thlk amendment will be considered 
on third reading of the bill, which 
was reported from committee. Esti
mates for mail and steamship sub
venions to the amount of $1.284,800.68 
we* adopted by the House In com
mittee.

An act to validate excess borrow
ings under the demobilisation act 
given third reading.

Explaining why the supplementary* 
naval estimate had been reduced 
from 12,200,000 to Si,700,000, the Min
ister of Marine said he hoped to sell 
the Nlobe and Rainbow. The new 
ships, moreover, would not be handed 
over for some time

MANY BRITISH AND 
ÔTHERS REPORTED 

DROWNED IN NEWA
London, June 28.—Two thousand 

British. Austrian, German and 
Finnish prisoners of war Were 
drowned when a , Bolshevik 
steamer was sunk recently In the 
Newa River, according to a Hels
ingfors dispatch to The Central 
News. A Reuter's report from 
Stockholm would seem to confirm 
this dispatch, saying that a ship 
was sunk on the 8th of June with 
two thousand repatriated prison
ers on board. It. however, does not 
mention any loss of life.

NOTED JURIST OF 
QUEBEC SUCCUMBS

Sk Adolphe Routhier, Author 
of "G, Canada," Died 

Last Night

Quebec, June 2k—Sir Adolphe 
Routhier. judge at the Vtce-Admir- 
•Ny Oort, a noted jurist and «other 
of "O. Canada," died last night at 
his home at 8L Irene les Bains. Btr 
Adolphe was 81 y ours of age, having 
been bora at St Placide, May 8. 1888. 
He studied law at Faval University., 
was called to the Quebec Bar In 1881 
and became a K. V. in 1873. He was 
appointed- -PUlsaa jtfto of the
pertor Court in 1873 and Chief Justice 
in 1804, resigning in 1906. bpt remain
ing a member of the Admiralty Court, 
lie was a noted writer on Biblical 
matters.

The late Sir Adolphe twice declined 
the Lieutenant-Governorship of the 
Northwest Territories in 1887. He was 
president of the Royal Society of Can
ada In 1916. He received Knighthood 
from King George at the Coronation 
in 1911, and was created by the Pope 
a Knight Grand Cross of the Order bf 
St Gregory the Great. He married in 
1*62 Miss Marie Mondelet. daughter 
of J. O, Mondelet df Montreal. The 
late judge Is survived by two daugh
ters and one son.

Crowded Court to 
Hear Opening of 

Premier’s Case
Celebrated Lawsuit Is Begun Before Mr. Justice 

Macdonald To-day; Case for Plaintiff Opened by 
M. B. Jackson, K,C.

Premier Oliver’s $80,000 libel snR agaimrt B. T. Elliott, X0„ 
wee opened before Mr. Justice Macdonald and a jury in the 
Supreme Court here to-day.

The Premier is suing the king’s counsel because of statements 
which, he alleges, defamed hi* character. These statements wen 
made in the last hour telegram sent to the Premier in the Legis
lature in connection with Dolly Varden Mines legislation.

Most of the court session to far has been taken up with pre
liminaries on the part of M. B. Jackson, X.O., M.P.P., and Joseph 
OUver. appearing for the Premier, and H. A. Maclean, K.C., de
fending Mr. Elliott.

PREMIER WILL MAKE 
KNOWN INTENTIONS

Montreal Gazette Predicts 
Announcement by Sir 

Robert Borden

Montreal, June 28.—Thw Gasette 
says editorially that the general ex
pectation la that Sir Robert Borden 
will this week make known’ hie in
tention “whether his health and In
clination permit longer service in 
what must have become an almost 
Intolerable poattion, and. If not. In
vite his supporters to chooae a euc- 

sssor."
The Oaxette continues •
"If Sir Robert has the Inclination, 

the will and the strength again to 
ie the task of leadership. If he 

will promulgate principles of policy 
and with his colleagues and sup
porters preach thebe the country over, 

will come new vigor In the 
party. And If this happy consum
mation cannot be reached, then the

Canadian Firm 
Admits Contract 

With Bolsheviks
New York, June **. — (Canadian 

Preee)—R w Boyer and W w. 
Sloan, of the firm of Boyer, Sloan * 
Company. Montreal, are at present In 
New York. In converaation with the 
Canadian Preee, they confirmed the 
report that they had limed a con
tract with Ludwig C. A. K Martens, 
chief of the Runlan Soviet Bureau 
here, to trade with Soviet Russia. 
Messrs. Boyer and Sloan refused to 
give the amount Involved In the con
tract, but Intimated that It was in 
excess of 16,000,000. They said that 
until the details of the deal had been 
fully worked out they Would not be 
In a position to so Into particulars.

G0ILITTI REPLIES 
TO SOCIALISTS ON 

ALBANIAN SITUATION
Home, June ff.—During a debate 
l the Albanian situation in the 

Chamber of Deputies, Socialists de
manded the withdrawal of Italian 
troops. Premier Giollttl In replying, 
said the Government wax. net. seed
ing troops to Albania and reminded 
the Chamber tnat when he was last 
Premier, he had urged that Albania 
ought to be completely independent 
and had done hie best to secure the 
formation of a stable government.

COUNTESS OF DUDLEY
DROWNED BATHING

ENGLISH HORSE WINS • 
FRENCH TURF CLASSIC

Paris. June 27.—The Grand Prix de 
Parie, over a course of three thou
sand metres, was won to-day by E. 
de Saint Lary’s Comrade, an English* 
bred horse. Embry was second, and 
Souris third. Time was 3 minutes 
16 S-S seconda, -- 

The starters included Spion Kop 
winner of the English Derby, and 
Charlevtlle, winner of the Oaks. 
Charlevllle ha<1 never been beaten 
either as a two-year-old or three- 
year-old.

APP0NYI HEADS NEW 
COALITION MINISTRY 

IN HUNGARY,REPORT
Vienna. June 28.—The Hungarian 

Ministry has resigned, according 
to a telephone dispatch from 
Budapest, and. It Is reported. Count 
Albert Apponyt. former Premier, 
is head of a new coalition gov-

leader "ll

Toronto’s Street 
X Railway Strike 

ps Comes to an End
Toronto, ^uhe 28.—Toronto's four- 

day street railway strike came to an 
end at 6 o’clock yègterday, when the 
cars were again pur\in commission, 
manned by the employees of the To
ronto Railway Company, who had 
been out since 4.30 last Vtiednesday 
morning. The offer of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board made 
to the men last Friday afternoon of 
a minimum wage of 60 cents an 
hour, an increase of 6 cents, was ac
cepted at a, mass meeting of the 
men.

Lady Typists of 
Hansard Strike 

For Higher Pay
Ottawa, v June 28.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Five out of eight lady typ
ists of the Hansard department of 
the- House of Commons struck Sat
urday night for higher pay, and the 
official reporters of the House were 
handicapped throughout the night 
The typists pre paid $26 a week, and 
are demanding $7 per day.

Short Campaign Bat 
Turks Are Splendid 

1 Guerilla Fighters
Athena, June 28.—Hope was ex

pressed at the Greek general head
quarters to-day that the campaign 
against the Turks would not eyceed 
three weeks. It is recognised, how
ever, that the Nationalists probably 
will take refuge In the mountains and 
carry on guerilla warfare indefinitely.

Officers Maltreated By 
Masked Men in Ireland

Belfast, June 28.—A general aqd two colonela living in a flak
ing hut three miles from Fermoy, County Cork, were taken priapq- 

Saturday at midnight and removed from the hut in a motor car 
belonging to the general. One of the colonels made his escape but 
was fired upon and wounded in the head and shoulders. The 
colonel was liberated in order that he might attend to the wounded 

n. , "
The general was taken to an unknown destination.
The victims in this affair were Brigadier-General Lueaa and 

Colonela Danford and Tyrrell, from the Clonmel barracks. They 
had just retired for the night after a day a fishing when a Hod ' 
armed and masked men appeared and seized them in the 
the Irish Republic. Colonel

London, June 28.—The Countess of
Dudley was drowned Sunday while ______ M
csm<E6iS%nfre0iLntde ,n be jumped from a car in m tirdeSVÔr IÔ escape.

Groat Interest Shewn.
Spectators^ Including e number of 

women, began to take seats at 16.*, 
o'clock. The big upper gallery of 
the court, which has been closed 
■Inca the criminal trials of the 
Spring Anises nearly two months 
ago. was reopened to-day. Henry 
Hall. M. P. p_ and George Bell. M. 
P. P. were among the apectatoia.

Counsel Arrive.
H. A. Maclean. K. C., counsel for 

Mr. Elliott, was -the first connected 
with the case to enter the court.

Two minutes later M. B. Jackson, 
K. C, M. P. P., counsel for Premier 
OUver. arrived. ...

At 10.40 Mr. Justice Macdonald 
concluded "chambers," so that the 
way was cleared for the,big trial.

Two minutes later Joseph Oliver, 
son of the Premier and one of hta 
legal advisers, entered the court. 
He helped to bring In the stack of 
reference hooka from the library.

Premier Arrives.
Premier Oliver arrived at the 

Court House I shortly before 10.46 
o'clock. Ten minutes before the 
hour he entered the cofirt through 
the public entrance. He carried a 
leather portfolio full of hla private 
papers. Court Usher Bland con
ducted the Premier to a seat at the 
counsel's table.

Mr. Elliott remained In the law
yer»' robing room until 10.66 o'clock, 
when he come In quietly and sat be
tween the Premier and. Mr. Maclean 
at the counsel's table.

Neither plaintiff nor defendant 
recognised each other.

Jack OUver. another son of the 
Premier, came to the court with hie 
father and took hla not In the spec- 
tutors' gallery.

Mr. Justice Macdonald entered the
court at II o’clock sharp.

"Oliver versus Elliott," cried Os
wald Barton, court clerk, and the 
trial was under way.

’ A Preliminary Objection.
Mr. Jackson immediately arose ana 

mads application to have the whole 
defence stricken out as frivolous and 
vexatious and that evidence be taken 
only to determine the Amount of 
damages.
If my friend has no defence on 

the foce of the proceedings, then it 
would be futile to proceed taking 
evidence," said Mr. Jackson. “My 
proposition is that we have absolute 
privilege against a defence of Uila 
nature."

Mi. Justice Macdonald ruled that 
the application should stand until 
the Jury was chosen.

Getting a Jury.
Sheriff Richards then called the 

eighteen Jurors.
,-5'H. Mertley wax the fleet called. 
He Wax challenged by Mr. Maclean 
and released.

W. W, A. Ban den was accepted. 
8worn as the first Juror.

W. N. Mitchell was called. There 
wag a consultation between Mr. 
Jackson and Mr. Maclean as a re
sult of which Mr. Mitchell was or
dered to stand aside.
„H "»* challenged by o.
H. Hall, Frank Leggo and O. A. 
Gardner were accepted and sworn.

C. H. French asked the court to 
be excused as he has a passage book
ed for Nome.

"Tou are one of the judges of this 
trial and it Is too late for you to be 
excused," replied Mr. Justice Mac-
&n5,a, tl'mc"'1* r*‘ 1Wey *“ r'»*‘

Mr. French was then elected by 
the Jury as Its foreman. Arthur HIM 
was challenged by Mr. Maclean. A 
w <RdeSel?aW» *ae **•<> challenged. 
W. B. Sylvester was accepted and 
sworn. T* J. Ryan and Walter E 
Staneland were both challenged. C 
H. French was sworn. W. J. Ander-
£onJret,<Î!tUenred’ A. T. Addle and 
F. K. Sargiaon were both sworn. 
This completed the panel of eight, 
E. C. B. Bagshawe and Robert Fed en 
the other two talesmen and all those 
challenged were then excused from 
court.

(Concluded en page 4.)

Hamburg Scene of 
Clashes With Food

lut night.

FOUR I
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Have You Tried It

ELKAY’S
The New Dye Soap

Cleans while it colors. Made in a fine selection of bright 
true colors. Clean and simple to use.

15c a Cake 

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Fort and 'Douglas Streets Phone 138
We are prompt. We are careful. We use only the beet In our work.

SERVICE STATION far Willard Batterie», Studebaker. Gray-Oort 
v~—Cars end Giant Trucks

TO SEE
WHAT YOU BUY IS WOBTH WHILE

You can see the amount of Gasoline we sell you in our new

Guaranteed Visible Measure 
Gasoline Pump

TRY IT

Jamason & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

Do You Want a Snap p 
In a Hot Air Furnace •

We have one or two used furnaces and guarantee 
whichever one you select to be in first els»* shape. 
Don't delsy.

THACKER & HOLT Center Breed end Feeder* 
Phene 2922

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

HAZELTON MEDICO 
BOARD’S NEW HEAD

Dr, H, C, Wrinch Elected 
President of B, C. Hospital 

Association

Vancouver, June II.—L>r. H. C, 
Wrinch, Haxelton, B C- was elected 
president of the British Columbia. 
Hospital Association at ths annual 
meeting of that organisation. The 
time and location of the Iff I con
vention were left to the executive 
committee for selection, although 
there was a strong feeling expressed 
by the delegates that Kamloops 
should be the scene of the next con
ference.

Other officers for the year elected 
Include: , _

Honorary president, Hon. J. D. 
MacLean, Minister of Education ; 
first vice-president. R. B. Day, Vic
toria; second vice-president, R. A. 
Bethune, Kamloops; secretary. Dr. 
M. T. MacBachem. Vancouver; 
treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Johnston, Van-

Thoee elected to the executive 
committee were: Miss K. I. Johns, 
Vancouver; Miss M. P. McMillan, 
Kamloops; Charles Graham. Cum
berland; Mies L. O. Gray, Chilli
wack; Rev. Father O’Boyle, Van 
couver; E. 8. Withers. New West 
minister; Mr. Binges Kelowna; D. 
E. Stewart. Prince Rupert, and Miss 
J F. McKensie, Victoria

Following the report of the résolu 
lions committee, two motions were 
endorsed by the meeting. The first 
asked that no discrimination be 
used by the authorities in connection 
with the Workmen s Compensation 
Act as it affests fees, requesting 
that where graduate nurses In small 
hospitals acted as anaesthetists the 
regular fees be paid by the board. 
The second resolution was a request 
that the Government prepare a sys
tem of financial forms, and that 
these be sent to the hospitals that 
they might make the required returns 
to .the authorities from time to time.

The financial report showed that 
the association had overcome moat 
of Its difficulties, and is now In a 
fair way towards carrying Its bur
dens without too much difficulty.

ORDERS OF COMMERCE 
BOARD STILL STAND

Ottawaj.twfe M—(Canadian Pro»») 
— Merchants-* must continue to obey 
ths orders of the Board of Commerce. 
Sir Robert Borden Informed the House 
of Commons when Michael Steele in
quired if retail grocers still came 
under the requirements of the Board 
in view of the fact that all its com
missioners have resigned. Sir Robert 
pointed out that the resignation of 
Vice-Chairman O’Connor did not take 
effect until June 30, and the recom
mendation of the Government would 
be passed upon by the Governor- 
General In due course. Until then the 
orders of the Board would stand

B & K WHEAT HAKES FOR PORRIDGE
Properly rallied, leering nil the wheat that'» good to eat—cooked according 
to the easy direction» In the package. It make» » delicious breakfast cereal

Pare the We, te 
Beuee Breakfasts.

The Brsckman-Xer 
Milling 0o„ Ltd.

is*, &
A-

^ * * . ►

I Nice Fresh Groceries, Provisions and Fruit j
Copas & Son

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Sell them all at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE and guarantee to SAVE YOU MONEY.

Try an order and be convinced.__________ ___ ____________

:78c 
60c

$3.650. & Y. KING 8 QUALITY 
FLOUR—49-lb. sack........

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED KAf» 
COFFBE-Per lb.   .......... ..... vVV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Now the finest butter made— CCI/» 
Per lb.......................................... .. OUU

TEA—Strong. Rich and Flsvory—Extra
good value. 3 lb*, for CC e,
$1.60, or, per lb.......................  vvU

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO CAT- 1F_ 
SUP—Large ran .............. ........  IOC

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE—
2’sL par tin ...................... ............... 45c

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY-
Just arrived, fresh. Try a tin.

PURE AUSTRALIAN JAM
S’», per tin ............ ...............

B. C. SUGAR in any quantity.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—

Per tin ................ .........................
FRESH HERRINGS—

Large tin ......................................
NICE PINK SALMON—

Small tin ...................... ..
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE—

Large bottle ...............................
KELLOGG 8 CORN FLAKES—

2 packet* for ..............................

Fresh Strawberries received twice » day, and we give one Free Delivery all over the City.

COPAS & SON
PBones 94 and 90

Formerly Oojhu * Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

1SW-.-Y» Old* Firm*’—1920

MUSIC IN 
THE CAMP

We carry the three beet 
makes of gramophones in 
the world, including : 

VICTR0LA8 AND 
VICTOR RECORDS 

Terms arranged to suit.

HEINTZMAN i CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICK8, Manager 

Oppeeit* Feet Office Fhene 1241

—of1 cut glee» with 
heavy ailver plated 
cover.

Prices ... $2.25

KILBURGER
Jeweller*

Cerner ef Fart and Deuel ee

IAIAIAIAIAIAT

Comox
Market

Cener YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Car* step et the Deer

At ear etelle you will fled the 
choice*! only et the lowest pos
sible price».

Came end ee* Ute new up-to- 
date market.

Distributer» for Granby Mine

SUMMER
COAL

CASSIDY Coal le S good 
Summer com I, for there latno 
waste. Housewives get bet
ter cooking results with 
CASSIDY coal. Try It.

IL M. Ferguson.

Comfort Baby's Skin 
With Cntictira Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Mint Humbugs, 50c Per 
Pound

Quality backed-by four
teen gold and ailver medal* 
and ni.merou* diplomas won 
while in competition with 
the beat and largest British 
firm*. Evtry candy f* per
fect in taste, and there's 
none more pure. Take some 
home.

WIPER’S
1310 Gov't St. 607 Yates 8t.

CLOSING EXERCISES 
AT DUNCAN SCHOOLS

Results of Examinations; 
Prize Lists and Honor 

Rolls

Dyncan. June 28.—Closing exer
cises at the Duncan schools were of 
a very simple character. Trustee O. 
T. Smiths was present at ths closing 
exercises of ths York Street Primary 
School. Speeches were made by Mr. 
Smlthe, Mr. Prévost and Miss Obes.

Primary School, York Road.
Pupils recommended for promotion 

to First Reader—William Fry, Lil
lian Murchle. Thomas Spencer, Nttr- 
men Lomas. Agnes Brown, John 
Motttshaw, Owendolin Ober, Harri
son Pelle, Violet Mal bon, Jean Dun
can, Doris Haddon. Joseph Carbdry, 
Carl Dickie, Bernard Brown.

To Second Reader—Mary Edith 
Smithson, Alathea Clague, Gerald 
FairfAx Prévost, John Alton Ley 
land, Peter Bay nan Young.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Mary 
Edith Smithson, Deportment, Lillian 
Murchle; Punctuality and Regularity, 
Norman Lomas.

Consolidated School.
The exercises at the Consolidated 

School look place on Friday, with 
Chairman Dwyer and Miss Had wen 
of the School Board, present,

Résulta of the examination for 
promotion are of especial interest as 
this Is the first year of consolidation 
and the rural children have bad their 
first opportunity to compare their 
work with the city pupils.

Division VII —From Second Primer 
to First Reader— Edna Abbot. Rich
ard Bales, Cuthbert Briggs. Kate 
Buckmaster. Edward Devltt, John 
Dobson, Edna Bvelelgh, Henrietta 
Kalb. Frances Kirkhara, Sarah 
Lewis, Kathleen McDonald, A las da ir 
Munro, Violet Page. Donald Pitt, 
Rosa Robertson, Clifford Rutledge.

, From First Primer to Second 
Primer- Florence Allard. James Al
lard. Muriel Bonaall, Winifred 
Dawnes, Annie Dunning, Harold 
Evans, John Hamilton, Herbert 
Hamilton, William Holmes. Joan 
Macdonald, Stewart McMillan, Elisa 
beth Norvroee, Edmund Potts.

From Receiving Class to First 
Reader—Edwin Abbott. Harry Brad
shaw- Vincent Brook bank, Burges 
Buckmaster. Mary Burns, Doris 
Corbie, Helen Evans. William Flet
cher, Ronald Henslowe, Adolphus 
Holman. Mabel Lansdell, Francis 
Lefsver, Marguerite Meglaughlln. 
George Mutter, Pearl Richards, Won 
Wong.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Sarah 
Lewis; Deportment, William Holmes 
Punctuality and Regularity. Winl 
fred Dawnes and John Dobson.

Division VI.—First Reader to 
Second Reader—Alice Downes. Jack 
Sweeney. Burpee Anderson. Patricia 
Dwyer, Ronald Hopkins, Murdock 
Brodte, Cedric Norcroe*. Margaret 
Holmes, Jean Hamilton, Gladys 
Saunders, Colin Marrs, Henry Potts, 
Susie McKle, Fred Sondergaard, 
Evelyn Briggs. Edna Handler, Fred 
Thackrey, Ronald Frewlng, William 
Guns. Joe Boudot. Gladys Stock.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Alice 
Dawnes; Deportment, Margaret 
Holmes; Punctuality and Regularity, 
Ronald Frewlng.

Division V.—Second RtmH** 
Junior Third—Gladys Butler. Besile 
Davenport. Violet Evelelgh, Millie 
Flelden* Richard Fletcher, Gordon 
Garrard. Ella Olbeon, Sidney 
Grossie. Hubert MacMillan. Cherry 
Dean O'Neill. Annie O. Owen. Hugh 
B. D. Paterson. Meta Sejrup, Arthur 
Shaddlck. Marlon Rkrlmehlre. M*ry 
Somerville, l/ouie Buckmaster, Iris 
Brock. Eva Richards. w

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency. Mary 
Somerville. Deportment. Owen 
Owen; Punctuality and Regularity, 
Florence Diront.

From Junior Third to Senior Third 
Reader — Violet Flndlejf. Elisabeth 
Clement, Allan Bmdle, Lymen Towers 
Smlthe. Gladys Kfrkham, Joy B^ss. 
Isabel McMillan. Hasel Mains. Laera 
Allard. Paul Colllard, Willie Van 
Norman. Roger Young. Marjorie Lil
lian Pitt, Rupert McDonald. Ralph 
Lansdell, Mabel Rufledge, Eunice 
Chaplin. IjoUIs* McDonald. Jack 
Arthur Stmulger. Gwendolyn Hop
kins. Herbert Judd. Mary Fry. Elva 
Batstone. Grace Auchinachle, Eric 
Fox, Oswald Glendenning. Frank 
Brookbank. Ivy Barett.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Violet 
Findlay, regularity and punctuality. 
Jack Stroulger and Li men Smlthe; 
deportment. Jocelyn Balsa.

From Senior Third to Junior 
Fourth—(Miss McKensie). Cecelia 
Skrlmshlre, Elsie Klrkham, Charles 
I»e fever. Mary Hansen. Phyllis 
Holmes. Gavin Dtrom, Elfga Potts, 
Marguerite Dlrom. Alice Auchinachle, 
Annie Macdonald. Clarence Brad
shaw, Ronald Roome, Anna Lomas. 
Dora Smith, Doreen DeviL-^Wilfred 
Smith, Kathleen Moon. Winntfred

Irritable Nerves Restored 
and Health Regained 

in a Simple Way
The man or woman who is run 

down, not feeling up to the mark, 
perhaps ini tablet nervous or sleep 
less can well afford to learn about 
the wonderful results the newly dis 
covered blood-food is giving to folks 
that use it.

There is wonderful power in this 
new blood-food, and every , weak 
pallid person can be quickly nour 
lehed back to health that use* it as 
directed.

After each meal, with a sip or two 
of water, you simply take two little- 
chocolate-coated tablets, sold in all 
drug stores under the name of "FER 
ROZONB.”

- The effect is noticeable at once. 
You feel happier, brighter, more 
contented. That otd-ttme feeling of 
weariness departs—you forget your 
“nerves'" and no longer get irritable 
or croes over trifling annoyances,

There is a reason for this change 
and that reason consists of the fact 
that Ferrosone contains blood-mak 
Ing materials you can get In no other 
'way.

Ferrosone makes the blood tmgie 
and sing with new vitality. This 
ensures lota of nourishment and 
strength being supplied to every 
part of the body. _ ■

No wonder the eye* brighten and 
the cheeks radiate color and happi
ness: With abundance, of strength, 
a keen appetite, good digestion and 
plenty of sound sleep—ail the result 
of Ferrosone—you quickly feel as If 
life held oey charms and pleasures.

Oldest Gael Dealers m
•. C.

What Is 
CoalValue

Try a tom or lees of “OLD 
WELLINGTON “ WASHED 
NUT—the beat Summer coal 
available on the Island.

Walter WalkerS Son
636 Fort Street Phone 3667

m

Reeves, Philip Dwyqr. John Blair, 
Arthur Hutchinson, Sidney Pitt, 
Laurence Henslowe, Ernest Motti- 
shaw, Beulah Nelson. Percy Lansdell.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Elsie 
Klrkham. punctuality and regularity. 
Gavin Dlrom, deportment, Mabel 
Holman.

From Junior Fourth te Entrance 
Claaa—(Miss Ritchie), Beeeie V. Nor
man, Harold I*efever, Clara Caatley, 
Margaret Hopkins. Doris Castley, 
Jack Thompson. Violet Rutledge. 
Mary Latter, Heather Anderson. May 
Patterson. Maude Kier. Marie Berrt- 
gan. Moitié Moon. Anna Kier, Iris 
Grossie. Leonard Wsgstsff. Ruby 
Halfpenny; Marie Sondergaard, Char
lie Bradshaw. Aubrey Aah. Joe Fry. 
Hasel Whan. Gladys Buckmaster, 
Willie Barrett Duncan Murchle, 
Elisabeth Berrigan, Duncan Hock, 
Eva Fletcher.

Rolls of Honor—Bessie Van Nor
man; deportment, Mary Latter; 
regularity and punctuality. Anna 
Kier, Maud Kier. Doris Castley.

Pupils Recommended for Promo
tion to High School in September in 
alphabetical order—Alex Ball. Ken-, 
neth Bradley. Lindley Brookbank. 
Margaret Burchett. Amy Caatley, 
Bertha Caatley, Gladys Castley, Ina 
Castley. Helen Colllard, May Dlrom. 
Reginald Elliott, Georgina Fry, Grace 
Hattie, Mary Hutchinson, Ida La
ment Fred Lanedlll. Flora Macdon
ald, Dorothy McMillan, Gladys Pitt. 
Douglas Tait, May Tombs, Kathleen 
Townsend, Ronald Young.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency. Doug
las Talt; deportment. Reginald Elliot; 
punctuality and regularity. Bertha 
Castley. Gladys Castley, Helen Col- 
liard. John Dlrom. Dorothy McMillan, 
perfect attendance.

During the week 9 pupils from 
Duncan. 9 from Vhemalnue. 4 from 
Shawnigan, 4 from Kokellah and 1 
each from Cowichan Station, 
Cowtchan Lake and Crofton have

rttten for entrance to the High 
School.

From his pupils who are leaving 
for the High School. Principal. Stacey 
was presented with a set of coffee 
and sugar spoons. Miss Ritchie was 
the recipient of a manicure eat. Mies 
McKensie received a pair of beauti
ful out gteee vssee-mm m parting gift, 
and Mise Creeden a leather puree 
Thé lady teachers of the school pre 
Rented Mr. Stroulger the janitor with 
a palm in an ornamental jardiniere.

Manual Training—A splendid dis 
play of work drew crowds of visitors 
ail day long at the Manual Training 
School, under the supervision of Mr. 
J G Somerville. There were small 
tables, garden chairs, book shelves, 
camp stools, drawing boards and s 
great variety of small finely finished 
articles such as ink stands, teapot 
stands, flower pot stands made of a 
variety of woods e

The walls were lined with work
ing drawings of -Abe various models. 
The departmental examinations in 
the High School have been under the 
supervision of Miss Ritchie. Mr. Hope 
being examiner for the‘district.

Six pupils wrote for non-prof 
fesstonn! third class teachers certi
ficates. 5 from Duncan and 2 from 
the Quamlchan Lake Boys' School 
wrote the Junior Matriculation 
Examinations. Six pupils of Mr 
Fleming's Agricultural ('lasses took 
the Government Agriculture Ex
aminations.

Exercises and prise-giving at the 
High School take place.at the com
mencement of the new term.

Lower Prices Prevail at 

Mallek’s
In making this statement it i* not with aliy assumption of 
philanthropic motive*. It is a plain statement offset,

We insist that, by taking advantage of our low prices, that 
the high cost of living can be circumvented to a remarkable 
degree. ,

No single garment or line has been selected—for the re
ductions are general throughout the establishment.

Lower priées are quoted on every suit, coat, dreaa sweater 
and skirt in stock. And those who have shopped with ne 
before know that our qualities, and style* are second to 
none in this city.

An important convenience wc offer to shopper* is the ac
ceptance of Victory Bonds as cash. We look upon them 
as “real money.” Your investigation invited.

721 Yatas Telephone
1901

KIDDIES’ HOLIDAY I I 
FOOTWEAR I I

True, they’ll wear out their old, but some will need new 
shoes for the hedfch and camp. We have them at the right 
prices.

I \Vm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

COKE
BUY IT NOW 

You Cannot Make a Mistake

Price, $9.00 Per Ton
Delivered Within the City Limit*

Phone Your Orders to 123 y

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 123

COMMERCIAL ASPECT 
OF AERIAL SERVICE

Col. W. 6. Barker, V. C„ 
at Winnipeg Urges 

Development

Winnipeg. Man. June ÎT.— (Cana
dien Prose Limited).—Attention muet 
ne concentrated on the development 
ot commercial aviation In Canada 
Col. W. O. Barker. V.C.. told the mem
bers of the Manitoba Aero Club dur
ing an addreaa here recently. Great 
résulta were predicted by Col. Barker 
aa the result of the awakening ac
tivity In air matters In (be Dominion. 
He pointed out that the lessons 
learned during the war were proving 
If Inestimable value to the .develop
ment of peace time aviation. "He 
urged that etepe be taken to establish 
more aerodromes throughout the 
country and quoted facta and figure» 
to show that Hying was being done 
throughout the world, and particular
ly m Great Britain, with leas danger 
and lose of life than travel by tram.

Col, Barker -also announced during 
hie recent vieil here that Winnipeg 
will be the western distributing point 
for hundreds ot thousands of dollars 
worth of aeroplanes and equipment. 
The aeroplane* and equipment are 
being sent here for sale by the Air
craft Disposal Syndicate of-Great 
Britain, which has undertaken to dla- 
pdbe of left-over war equipment The 
a rat shipment will arrive in Wlnnl-j 
peg In the course of the neat few, 
weeks and will consist of Î5 sreo-j 
pliPtt valued at $126.000.

This Influx of equipment will prove 
a boon to Canadian aviation, he 
staled, the machines are all nearly 1 
new, many of them uaueed. and will 
ha iaM at nrtcee within reach of the

Nice Light English Tweed Summer Suit
$40 ] 
$45

Made
to

Order

$50

Men
and

Women

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St

«eide and aerodromes was the great 
eat deterrent to the advance of avia
tion In Canada, the Colonel de^ared 
and stated aa soon aa Hying has be
come general and landing places are 
available In meet of the town, that 
regular travel by aeroplane will be 
established. He predicted that It 
will be posible In five years to travel 
from coaet to coael In the elr. in a 
fraction of the time It would take to 
go by train.

Hews EDITOR RANOUETTEO.

Regina. Saak.. June, MS—Members 
of the Regina Proa* Club tendered 
a complimentary banquet to Mr and 
Mrs. James Crulekshank, previous to 
their departure from thle city to take 
up their residence In Wilmington, 
North Carolina. Mr. Cruickehah*. 
who hail been new» editor of The 
Regina Leader for the past two years, 
has purchased an Interest In a Wil
mington newspaper.

PILES 1.
sues required Dr Cnees'aOI»Tweat_ 
relieve yea el «ne» an» sfferO leetl.d kens- 
lit t*c. » bee: ell sealer». or Mnw. 
Bel*» 4 Ce.. Limited. Tew te meet» 
Bee tree If yen mintler. this paper end 
•anises la. eues* te tar testae*

D# Mt suffer 
8NUMT , «ay 
with Utilise 
B I • « 4 I 8 |.
or Prot rutline

will

Telephone 2689

Order 
IA Ton 
| of Coal 
I To-day

A shortage next Winter is 
leered. Be, wise—order to
day—you won’t regret the 
investment.

J. E. PAINTER
& SON

J
PARMER CANDIDATE.

Toronto. Juaa 11.- Ja 
of Woodbrldge. Ont., wae 
United tanner of Ontario-Labor 
candidate for West Tork, In the ne* ' 
Dominion general election at a cea- 
veatiop held at Weston Saturday.
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JULY MILLINERY
CLEARANCE SALE

At
One-Third

Off
Our July millinery 

clearance sale com
mences to-morrow 
morning .

We have one aim in 
this sale, and this is to 
clear regardless of cost 
our entire up - to - date 
Summer millinery and 
make room for the Fall 
hats. • —

We start this clear
ance sale three days 
ahead of the time so as 
to give you an oppor- 

• tunity t o b h y d n.e of 
these beautiful French 
models at thirty-three 
per cent off -and cele
brate Dominion Day 
with a new hat.

Come early and se
lect your hat, as no bet
te r opportunity has 
been offered this season 
and no better hats have 
been offered at a sale 
at any time and at a 
reduction of thirty- 
-three per cent. | <

VERY SPECIAL—TRIMMED HATS
For to-morrow we have selected 100 trimmed hats, value 

up to $17.00, to be sold 
at............................................................... $4.75

PANAMAS AT $1.00
These Tovo tailored Panamas are wonderfully smart, and 

were meant to be sold at $5.00 (tt -| AA
Special while they last.............. .. tPXvVV

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yatac Stteet. Phone 3818.

FIVE SCHOOL LISTS 
ARE NOW ISSUED

Promotions at George Jay, 
Victoria West, Boys' Central, 

Oaklands and Burnside

Accompanying are the promotion 
lists at the following five Victoria 
schools: George Jay. Victoria West. 
Boys' Central, Oakland and Burnside:

GEORGE JAY SCHOOL.
Promoted to High School on recom

mendation of the Principal:
Division L—Jenny Andrews. Hasell 

Bailey. Janie Beckett. Ethel Creech. 
Jack Davts. Alice Downard, Olive 
Dresser. Violet Dunn. Frank Kills. 
Norman Ftndler. John Foublst#r, 
Agnes Fraser. Fenwick French. Mary 
Hall. Eva Hambleton, Desmond How
ard Nina Joyce. Evelyn Lain*. Isa- 
bell Lu scorn be. Meurlce Moore 
Lenore McComb, Roy McDonald 
Florence McGlbbon. Hasel Peirce. Joy 
Renouf. Douglas Peterson. Leslie Re
sell. Esther Smith. Jean Wallace. 
Constance Wilson. Nelson Wood 
Leo la Young. Thelma Young.

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency, Hasell Bailey; deport

ment. Nina Joyce; punctuality and 
regularity. Ivy Renouf. Eva Hamil
ton. ” Nina Joyce. John Foubister, 
Evelyn Laing. Esther Smith.

Division 1L, Entrance to High 
School—Annie Bishop, Elsie Drye- 
dale. Kathleen Freeman. Evelyn Hud
son. Henry Lee. Tour Luscombe, 
Angus McDonald. Joyce Maynard. 
Robert Smith. John Zarelll.

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency. Evelyn Hudson; de 

portaient. Lily McNaughton; attend 
ance, Kathleen Freeman, Elsie 
Thompson.

Division III.—Promoted to En
trance Class— Margaret McNaughton 
Jean McNaughton. Bertha Campbell, 
Anita Davies, Ernest Robinson. Nellie 
Nobbs. Marjorie Laity. Dora Hume. 
Clara Bradshaw. John Bowcott 
George Farquhar. Pearl Astbury. Isa
belle Crawford. Eric Paver, Dorothy 
Bassett, Harold Duncan. Joel Broad- 
well. Walter Rennie, Percy Sherwood. 
Fred Bryant. Norma Toys. Doris 
fjdmeron, Isabelle Stoddard. Phyllis 
Jeune, Leslie Dotian. Vera Harper, 

v Rolls of Honor.
Division til.—Proflcloniy, -Margaret 

McNaughton; deportment, Marjorie 
Laity; regularity and punctuality 
Dorothy Bassett. Anita Davie*. Jean 
McNaughton. Mary Ellen Nobbs.

Division IV. — Promoted to En
trance Class — Jane Lawson 
Dwight - Farrlnger, 1-Yank Mc
Queen. Florence Thompeon. Harry 
Downard. Ella Bruce. Grace Olson. 
Frank Partington, Alex. Bruce, Clif
ford Morrison.

Rolls ef Honor. *
Division IV.—Deportment. Htsel 

Anetia Clyde; punctuality and regu
larity, Alexander Bruce; proficiency, 
Jane Lawson.

Division V. — Promoted to En 
trance Class — Doris Anderson.

(Florence Bishop. Jessie Brown 
Jean Campbell, Martin Chu

Faint and Dizzy Spells 
Weakness and 

Shortness of Breath
You can generally tell when the 

heart is affected by the faint and 
dixsy spells, the shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, Irregular beat
ing, smothering sensations, weak, 
sinking, all-gone feeling, choking 
sensation, etc.

Many men and women be
come run-down and worn out when 
otherwise they could be strong and 
healthy if they would only pay some 
attention to the first sign of heart 
weakness.

No remedy will do so much to make 
the heart regain strength and vigor, 
regulate Its beat and restore it to a 
healthy and normal condition as Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. O. A. 8. Drake, Paris. Ont. 
writes:—"I have used on towards the 
second box of Mllbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dissy 
spells, once In a while, and also 
weakness and shortness of breath, 
and would become so choked up at 
Unies 1 could hardly sleep without 
sitting up In bed. when walking too 
fast I would h^ve to stop and tr*y to 
catch my breath. I feel a lot better 
since I have used your pills and know 
that they have Belped me wonder
fully as I have Improved very much.”

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mil burn Co*. Limited. Toronto, 
Ont

Ruby Cohbett Ona Duncan. Florence 
Ellis. Ernest F&trey, Willie Hall. Mar
garet Hamilton, Reggie Hopkins, Rob
ert Lawsort, James Lynn, Charles 
Musten, Byron Shade, Sam Sivvrtz,
GtHon Thorburn, Amy Vye.

Rolls ef Honor.
Division V.—Proficiency. Charles 

Muston; deportment, Dorothy Phil
lips; regularity and punctuality.
Jessie Brown, Willie Hall, Byron 
Shade. —------

Division VI. -— Promoted to 
Junior Fourth Readet — Fred 
Wilde, Grace Jenner. Margaret 
MacDonald. Lloyd Cann, Doris New
comb. Harry Jaynes. Gladys Hoyt.
Mona Thorburne. Yok Low Lee, Emily 
Bushell. Howard Mallek, Lila Denn- 
stedt, Alfred Joyce. Elsie Lee. Gladys 
Bryant. William McDiarmld, Shirley 
Cann. William Barera. Frank Falrey,
Harold Bradshaw. William Holness 
Roy Lindley, Leslie Smith, James 
Cannon.

Rolls of Honor.
Division VI.—Proficiency, Frederick 

Wilde; deportment. Dorothy Dicks; 
regularity and punctuality. Alfred 
Joyce, Elsie Lee, Yok Low Lee, Fred

« „ fr?” R«dV«"°Mm^n70Ro'.” wEHT *ïn-;
Senior Third to Junior Fourth Reader J,m— Coulter. Hliabeth McLaren. Jean

Ecclee, Robert P. ttawke». UUian 0. 
Newell, Wellealey A Wood.

-Division XII.—Promoted to Senior 
Third Reader—Mary Zan* Robert 
Chan, Andrew lùuiton l^wrence Mal- 
lek, Noreen Lum. Cecile »*•*«" 
Tomkins, Walter CuIVDIek Porten 
Jack Morrison, Katie Daly. Maoris 
Wilde, Dorothy Gilman, Jack Allan, 
Leslie Creery, Muriel Dennatedt. 
Henry Griffith.. Wilfred Orchard 
Charles Wood. Oecar McComb. George 
Morton. Edward Burkmar, Clifford 
Kirby, Mabel Wood».

Relie ef Honor.
Proficiency—Mary Jean Zan«; ««' 

portaient, Dori» May Crombte. punc
tuality and regularity, Cecils Kordella

Division XIII— Pupils who pawed 
Into Junior Third Reader—Luke Bong. 
Marlon Cann, Edmond Christopher. 
James Cook. Agnee Dennatedt, Jo
hanna Fisher. Louella Harper. Roy 
Heather, Madeline Hornsey. Emily 
Jeune, Edith Koo. Maudle LaKF. W?" 
MacLean, Edward MaUek. Nancy Ml - 
liken, Howard Newell. Agnen Pettl- 
crew. George Rldgway. Joan Rldgway. 
Tommy Rosa. May Smith. Tommy 
Stevenson, Douglas, Stoddart, Roy 
Tuck. Margaret Turner, Ina Wallace, 
Percy Willcox. Dorothy Whyte.

Rolls ef Honor.
Proficiency. Dorothy Whyte: regu

larity and punctuality. Ina Wallace. 
May Smith; deportment, Maudle 
Laity.
- VICTORIA WEST.

Division I.—Promotion list: Recom
mended to High School. Hilda Guy, 
brneet Andemon, Irmgard Gillalm, Ken
neth Miller. Philip Roee, Agues Mac- 
lean. Harvey Crum. OeeIHe Passmore. 
Tolmle Wachter. Lillian Jcnes. Duncan 
McLennan, Edwin Gillalm. Alphonse 
l'ednault. Harry Mercer. May McIntosh. 
Kan Stewart. Ethel Trowsdale, Roland

Division II. to Division L—Mildred 
Newland, Catherine McLaren. Arthur 
Jones, James Btew.irt, Edna Hayoor* 
Vera Murrant. Maud BUnd. DoroUw 
Donnelly. Annie McGregor, HUdegard 
(llllam, Stanley Rlcklnsnn, Jack Coulter 
Robert Cross, Jessie Robinson, Dolly 
Stetwart, May Wallace. Dorothy Todd, 
Ram Smith. Houghton 
best Slnnott, Alice Rife, Marlon Mable, 
Jean Smith. Gwendolyn Pearson.

Division III.—Promoted from Renter 
Third to Junior Fourth, KllsshltbJanes. 
Donald Maclean. Violet Guy, Bertha 
Turner. Kittle Dan lain. Mabel Anderson. 
Marjorie Campbell, Beth Orimlson. 
Minnie Ralveson. llasel Hale. Ruth 
Crum. Evelyn Harris. Olivine Pedneaull, 
Jessie Dick. Agnes Healey. Laura Fox. 
Margaret Foyer. Rets Rodger. Florence 
Collins. Madeline Innés. Clyde Donald- 
shn. Charlie Lendrum. Ella Healey 
Maynard Hlaauw, Eric Holman. HimI 
Hall. Joseph Eaatlck. Kathleen Reid. 
Isabel Todd. Jessie Watson. Vera Fair- 
afi. 1 *

Division IV.—Promoted from Junior 
Third to Senior Third, Dorothy Hall. 
Lillian Dickinson. Ruby Crum. Sadie 
McKensie, Elmer Càrlson. Muriel Job- 
son. Percy Goudle, Alice Hill, Lutber 
Hoi roan,    ■ * _ .

Division V.i-minfcl to Senior

J. N. Harvey, Ltd., Yates Street.

Buy Your Holiday Togs at the 
J. N. Harvey, Ltd. Stores

You Save $5, $10 or $15 on a New Suit
Furnishings
- MEN'S GREY FLAX-

Aiid Worth-While Savings on 
"Benf in BtBa.net » writ -

reserved. You select 
from several hundred of 
the finest and beat se
lected suits it has been 
our privilege to «how 
Smart suits for young 
men; stylish suits for 
business men ; perfectly 
tailored and fitted with
out extra charge.
Note these Big Reduc
tion* on every colored 

suit.
$30 Colored Suits 

Sale Price ....
$36 Colored Suits 

Sale Price 
$46 Colored Suits 

Sale Price ....
$50-$56 Colored Suits 

Sale 
Price

$66 Colored Suits dJCC
Sale Price .... VUU

$76 Colored Suit*
Sale Price ....
BLACK COTTON 

SOX
Good wearing, fast 

color. Regular 35e.
.4 pairs 
for ... $1.00

NEL TfcOUSBRS
English made for 

sports or outing 
wear ; all sizes in 
stock. Regular $10. 
Sale 
Price $8.95

$2.75

PANAMA HAT 
SPECIAL

Two dozen only. 
Values to $5.00. 
Sale 
Price
MEN S BATHING 
SUIT BARGAINS

Blue Bathing Suits,
2£ $1.00

Blue Cashmere, 
mostly wool; good 
value at $3.50.
Sale
Price $2.00

MXP 'S BALBRIOOAN 
UNION SUITS

Short sleeves, angle 
length ; natural 
color. Regular $2.00.

SK. $1.65
BALBRIOOAN

Shirts and Drawers; 
natural color. Reg. 
$1.00. Per Or 
garment ...UUv

Thcee Suits include plhin greys, btowns, all fancy mixtures, 
and, as stated, every colored suit of any style in onr store.

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
614-616 Yates St.125427 {£££,* ” '

—Peter Luevombe, John MacDonald. 
John Jlawkes, Laurence Kennedy.

Isabel Russell, Edythe 
Dunn, nBCord Warner. Frank Davies, 
Clyde Gtïïîes William Laird. Wil- 
helmlna Easton, Ilene Seed. Thomas 
Brayahaw, Evelyn Stoddard. Wah 
Chung, Edward Thomas. Edna Web- 
at if. "

Relie ef Mener.
Proficiency. John MacDonald; de

portment. Edna Webeterÿ regularity 
and punctuality, Frank Davies, Mar
fa ret Kobilliard.

Division VIII..— Promoted from 
Senior Third Reader to Juflor Fourth 
Reader—Richard Chan, Mildred Chan. 
Ethel Chan, Lottie Cameran, Rachel 
MacLeod.

Raff» vf ttwnr.
Proficiency, Richard Chan; regu

larity and punctuality, Wesley Har
per; deportment, Rachel MacLeod.

Division IX.—Promoted to Junior 
Fourth—Minnie Brtgga, Leslie Can
non, Jeeele Christopher, ' May Cutt, 
Herbert Doherty, Asa Griffiths, Her
bert Griffith, Annie Hatrh, Margaret 
Harris, Mabel Harris, Frànk Hoirtand, 
Marlon Morton, Donald McDiarmid, 
Lucinda McGregor, Alex. MacNaugh- 
ton, Donald Newell, Victoria Rennie, 
Edna Roberta, Elal^ Robinson, Bea
trice Smith. George Weavirtg.

Rolls of Honor.
Proficiency. Donald Newell; deport

ment. Frank Howland; regularity and 
punctuality, Minnie Brlgga.

Division X.—Promoted to Senior 
Third—Jeasle A lex Ander, Elat* Orun- 
Idge, Gladys Macdonald, Uleen Harris, 
Fanny Mol, Edna Daniell, Billy Carey. 
Margaret Martin, Edith Briers, Lang 
Bak. Nell Perry, Mark Rung, Lionel 
Bryant, Sister Macdonald, Margaret 
Clarke, Annie Molr, Gore Llm, Betty 
Rldgway. Bertie GUliea. Hugh Ken
nedy, Will 'McClair. Kathleen Robson. 
Winnie-Willoox. Mary Low.

Rolls of Honor.
Regularity and punctuality. Mar 

garet Martin; proficiency, Illeen Har 
ris: deportment, Neil Perry.

Division XI.—Promoted to Senior 
Third Reader—Clarence Thomson 
Elsie Ecclee, Lloyd Watkln, Agnee 
Paterson, Wellesley Wood, Evelyn 
Harper, Wilfred Cotton, Walter 
Hughes. Alfred Foubister, Francis 
Elliott. Lillian Newell, Robert 
Hawkes. Clara Jeune, Gertrude Rob
erts, Ethel Phillips, Lillian Rowlands, 
Jack Wallace, Doris Oilham. Viola 
Blakeney. Percy Motley, Wilbert Ket
tle, Leonard Duckworth.

Rolls of Honor.
Deportment, Alfred E. Foubister; 

punctuality and regularity. Elsie E.

James Coulter, Elisabeth Melsaren^ 
Cromon. Lily Kelly. Ruth Erikson, Harry 
Ward. Gladys Pearce. Gladys White. 
Laverne Waller. Wilfred Forde.

Junior Thirds transferred to Division 
IV.—Phyllis Williams, Darrel Brooks. 
Jack Vosey. Barbara Crooks, Doris 
Turner. Alden Hale. Dick Lendrum. 
Annie Stevens, Ruth Shaw, Bessie Dick. 
Howard Raynor. Everett Raynor, Fred 
Bales, John Foyer. Georgina Paterson, 
Hugh McIntosh. Msy McConnell. Edwin 
lllnchchffe. Letters Rodger.

Division VI.—Promoted to Junior 
Third Reader^ Leslie Carlson, Donald 
Gllmoufc Chsries Maclean, Evelyn 
BrownTWllfred Hall, Alice Crum. Mary 
Mercer. Bails Waller. Ellen Nagle. Hilda 
Griffiths. Kenneth Roach. Christina 
Baxter. Stanley Crons. Esther Smith, 
Gladys Newland, Nora Reid, Charlotte 
McIntosh. Roy Paterson. Ernest hew- 
burn. Isabel Kaatlck. Deris Chandler. 
Lawrence Healey. David Lewis, Evelyn 
Carstair*. Muriel Cessford. Oliver Batee. 
Winnie Coulter, George Willard. Kath
leen Thompson.

Division VII.—From Junior Second to 
Junior Third, Nellie Jacknon.

From Junior Second to Senior Second, 
Cecil Moore, Pat Campbell, Helen For
syth, Ernest Brachat, Andrew McLen- 
naa. Irene. Watson. Halen Paterson. 
Clara Turner, Kenneth, Morsworthy. 
May Mare. Henry Cockin, Georgina Mc
Gregor. Winnie Brown.

From First Reader to Second. Ray 
Rickinson. Walter Cross, Maurice 
Chamdler. Willie Espley, Dora White, 
Robert Pearce. Jack Forsyth. Warren 
Espler. Alex. Stevens, Albert Stokes, 
Helen Templeton. Enid Hill, Agnes 
Ralveson. Mona 8 tone man, Miriam Wil
liams, May Lewis. Muriel King, Robert 
Batiey, Arthur Grlffthe.

Division yjli.—Promotions from First 
Reader to BWwrt HeadWY iBeUai d OetVy," 
Venesia Vivian. Maqulnna Daniels, Jean 
Plowright, Bella Gibson. Gertrude Nora- 
worthy. Leslie Swalnson, Luella Blake
way. George Gilmour. Harold Norton, 
Elsie Carlson, Margaret Collins. Elsie 
Robinson. Frank Holdrtdge. John Dick, 
William Coatee. Patricia Biehop, Henry 
Rankin, Gladys Crum, Ruth Coatee, 
Roscoe Charles, Velma Beckett.

Promoted from First Reader to Second 
Reader. Lydia McLennan, Robert Trows- 
dale. Nell Muirhead. Sylvester Holden, 
John Steven, Jimmy Kelly, Alfred Eve, 
Carol Rife, Celia Lewis. Recommended. 
Jimmy Davidson, Betty Campbell. Alble 
Davies, Mary Caretalrs, Jimmy McCon
nell. Charles Bennett.

Division IX.—Promoted from First 
Primer te Second Primer, Frank Hooper, 
Lucy Turner, Joyce Forester, Sidney 
Norsworthy, Lilian Steven, Godfrey 
.Taylor. Norman Davie», Kenneth Sang- 
ster, Floyd Rage, Enid Rodger. Tom 
Blakeway, Clarence Galvin, Thomas 
Eastick. Willie Templeton. Russell Wat
son, Rena Smjth, Thomas Bishop, 
George Odes.

Promoted from Second Printer to First 
Reader, OMve Barker, Edna- Watllng, 
Victor Slmmonda, Wilfred Oowdle, Eva 
Bland, Jessie Carstair*, I»awrence Ward, 

(Continued on page 6.)

A Good Substantial 
Dining Table

adds to the epmfort of every home. Hardly any one ar
ticle of furniture gives more service than the dining table, 
and it paya to buy a good, substantial one. We have a 
splendid stock to vhnose from no* at very reasonable

. price»., __ ___

“The Fashion Centre.”

Store Heure—» •mjm. to • p.ro.j Wednesday, 1 p-m-

Campbell’s Great July

Clearance 

x Sale

Commences 
Wednesday, June 30th

See To-morrow’s Papers for Full 
• ' * 

Particulars^

Kiddie’s Clothes
How to Make Them Wear. Longer 

There is stringent need of it, as every 
mother can testify, in these days of 
mounting prices. Well—did it ever 
occur to you that harsh, common soaps, - 
and the ordinary rub and scrub of the 
wash board, break down more clothes 
than are o’er actually worn' out in 
use? .Its so. We’ve studied the 
question. That’s why

Sunlight Soap
purest and best oi soaps, was first evolved; 
years ago — to wash clothes gently but 
thoroughly, without rubbing—the special 
“Sunlight" way. It's easy to do the washing 
ydürsclf if you—

Insist on tettint the Soap yen 
ash for—SUNLIGHT SOAP.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 

TORONTO

Dining Table—In solid fumed 
oak, pedestal style, extends 
to' six feet; round forty-four 
inch top. <£QQ CA
Cash price ... èpOOetTV 

Dining Chairs and Buffets jn 
Nest Styles at Low Prices

Dining Chairs— Solid Fumed 

oak frames, real leather 
seats; one arm chair a"hd five

„d. =htir, ,n $6120 
set. Cash price

We Will Prepay Freight en All Cash Orders ef *20.00 and Over A 
Any Station en the Seenieh Peninsula

BETTEfi VALUE ST
»*AS CITY HAU.

BOUNDARIES TO BE 
CLEARLY DEHNED

Aid Prospectors in 
Portland Canal 

Country

Vancouver, B. C., June 28.—♦Can
adian Press, Limited.)—Se that

miners flocking to the new--silver 
strikes in the Portland Canal coun
try giay know at all tlmea on which 
Hide of the boundary they are pros
pecting. boundary line* between Can
ada and Alaska are to be dearly de
fined this Summer.

Several Canadian ObvetWnent en
gineers were here recently on their 
way from Ottawa to Prince 
where they will start North», 
along the 11»es. They *111 
northward until they meet a part/ of 
Alik *

Rlver, 10» «miles north of 1 
Rupert. A boundary troll cut I 
years ago along the boundary, 
c%ared and new cairns and 
ments will be erects

GENERAL 
LC

CASTOltl
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PjPVMgg

WËâ M
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DR. GLOVER'S DISCOVERY.

The Times carried a dispatch from Toronto a 
few days ago announcing }hat Dr. Thomas J. 
Glover, a Toronto physician, had developed 
serum which possessed far-reaching possibilities 
for the treatment end cure of cancer. The serum 
has been administered to a number of patients at 
Ht. Michael's Hospital, the worst cases being se- 

^ levied; and, according to The Toronto Globe, 
which gives the name of one of the patients, suc
cessful results have been shown in every instance.

Medical circles in Toronto are described by 
The Globe as being highly excited over this de
velopment, although up to that time they had not 
been initiated into the secret of the discovery. Dr. 
Glover was anxious that t^e news of his investi
gations should not be published until his remedy 
had been fully proven but when he learned that 
it was public property he issued a statement on 
the subject. Before setting up his laboratory, he 
said; he visited different research institutions 
and cancer hospitals throughout the continent. 
He found that “up to the present day we were 
as ignorant of the cause and treatment of cancer 
as when the study began.”

‘‘My experimental work,” h* stated, ‘‘was 
done on white mice, white rats, guinea pigs, rab- 

' ‘ bits, cats, dogs, goats and monkeys. In each 
and every one of these 1 was able to produce can 
eer with secondary growths, which, when sec
tioned and examined under the microscope, was 
pronounced a veby active type of cancer.

“This, 1 may say, has never before been pro 
dueed in the history of medicMfc. I now knew 
that if I could produce cancer in animals I should 
be able to cure it. ■ __

“Afterward I took a number of new animals 
similar to those previously used, protected them 
with special treatment, and was unable to pro 
•luce cancer in any of them, although I used the 
Same method tha!t I produced cancer with in the 
ether animals. Later, I took animals in which 
1 had produced cancer, treated them, and the 
cancer disappeared in each and every one of them. 
These experiments 1 repeated a number of times, 
always getting the same results.”

Notwithstanding the successful nature of Dr. 
Glover's experiments so far, it is impossible to 

' emphasize too strongly the TEet that his dis
covery has not been subjected to the test of time, 
and that this is not the first occasion on which 
the hopes of sufferers from maladie# have been 
buoyed up by reports of prospective cures 
only to be dashed to the ground by the subse
quent failure of the treatment. If it shonld turn 
out, however, that Dr. Glover has not found a 
specific cure, he appears to have discovered some
thing which should be of great value to the med
ical profession in grappling with one of the worst 

. scourges which afflict the human race.

THE CADET MOVEMENT.

The revival of the cadet movement in Victoria 
is a healthy sign for the youngsters of the com
munity and need inspire no fears in the breast of 
those who regard any sort of uniform as a mani
festation of militarism. The Canadian boy thinks 
less about the trappings of war than he does 
about the development of his mind and body, and 
an annual period of training under disciplinary 
rules a little more exacting than those to which 
he is accustomed in the ordinary way is no detri
ment to the citizen of the morrow. One of the 
useful missions of the cadet movement is its 
teaching of self-reliance and its inculcation of re
spect for law and order- If its teachings do all 
that is intended the youth of the country will be 
that much better equipped to fight the battles 
of life.

MUST BE PRESERVED.

BUSY BRYAN.

William Jennings Bryan is said to be a.dom- 
nant factor in the Democratic Convention which 

opens in San Franciaco to-day. 'Mr. Bryan has 
played that role in every presidential convention 
of his party since he first became a national figure 
through his speech on the silver plank in 1896, a 
speech which won the nomination for him. He 
was nominated again in 1900 and 1908, but on 
each occasion he has been overwhelmingly de
feated. It was through him that Dr. "Woodrow 
Wilson, then Governor of New Jersey, obtained 
the presidential nomination in 1912. Bryan break
ing a deadlock with Champ Clark by throwing his 
support to Wilson, and in view of the fact that 
Colonel Roosevelt about the same time was en
gaged in smashing the Republican Party to 
pieces this was tatamount to Wilson's election to 
the presidency. Thus, the positive and negative 
activities of Bryan and Roosevelt, respectively, 
presented Woodrow Wilson with the chief magis
tracy of the United States in 1912.

MANITOBA’S ELECTION.

To-morrow Manitoba will elect a new Legisla
ture which, after all the contests have been held, 
will number fifty-five members. The elector» to
morrow will decide the political complexion of 
fifty-one seats, two elections having heap de
ferred and two members having been elected by 
acclamation. ,

The voters’ list contains 208,516 names, 
124,943 being of males and 83,246 of women. 
Nearly thirty per cent, of the provincial total is
in the city-of Winnipeg, -a- —------- -

There are 144 candidates, so there will be 
ninety-three disappointed aspirants for political 
honors to-morrow evening Forty-one candidates 
have been nontinated in WiniApeg of whom only 
ten can win. An interesting feature of this con
test lies in the fact that the Winnipeg election 
will be held under the system of proportional 
representation and this will be the severest test 
to which the system will have Seen subjected.

Political prophets in Manitoba predict the re
turn of the Norris Government by a good major
ity, Nothing has happened since this Govern
ment took office in 1915 to create in the minds of| 
the electors a desire for a change, the record of 
admiuietration, in fact, having been generally 

, good, and a refreshing; contrast to the Roblin- 
Rogeni regime which preceded jt. ... ~J, ■ ......

American business men and particularly 
those financial interèsts which are heavily in
volved in the various canning enterprises ad
jacent to the salmon grounds of the Fraser and 
tributary waters should be suffioiently long
sighted to discourage any policy of evading the 
regulations embodied in the treaty recently 
signed-by Canada and the United States. A good 
case may have been made ont against the more or 
less rigorous preventive measures to which the 
Treaty is designed to give effect ; but it should 
be patent to the canneries that unless the sal
mon runs are allowed sufficient protection and a 
chance to recover from the effects-of unrestricted 
trapping the industry will become extinct of it
self and an international asset of prime import
ance will be selfish!/ filched from posterity. It 
has been'established beyond all doubt by a series 
of commissions on which both countries have been 
represented that unless effective regulations are 
applied and applied at once the annual sockeye 
run will pass into history. Nor is this any time 
to tamper with an exceedingly valuable source 
of food supply for no other reason than the satis
faction of selfish aims whose detriment to the 
public interest needs no emphasis.

MOHAMMEDAN AND HINDU

Unless the terms of the Turkish Peace Treaty 
are revised the leader of the Nationalist Party 
in India threatens to advise all Mussulmans an 
Hindus to withdraw their support from the Gov 
emment. Presumably this is the first tangible 
intimation that a working arrangement has been 
enlist the support of the more phlegmatic Hindu 
for concerted action upon questions which hith
erto have had not the slightest interest or concern 
for the latter. Whether so general an exhorta
tion from the actual forces of Pan-Islamism will 
enlist the support of the more phlegmatic Hindu 
or not is a question which is open to a good deal 
of ^peculation. It goes without saying, of course, 
that the apostles of discontent—the essentially 
anti-British element—have for long striven to 
weld the bond of common intejest for political 
purposes between the Hindu and the Mussulman. 
But it ft quite likely that the more or less enthu
siastic “coalition” demonstrations which have 
marked numerous mass meetings in India of late 

iy. fall short of the Pan-Islamic ideal when it 
comes to a definite call for action. In any event 
a refusal to revise the treaty terms may have the 
effect of testing the solidity of the Mohsmmedan- 
Hindu compact ; as such the experiment would be 
useful to the British Government if not attended 
by too great a cost.

NOTE AND COMMENT

W. 8. McAdoo does not want his name to go 
before the Democratic convention, but if he 
should be nominated he will accept. These tactics 
are about as ancient as the prims donna's jewels.

Sir Robert Borden is going to make up his 
mind this week whether he will remain as Pre
mier or resign. Making up his mind and sticking 
to his decision is not one of Sir Robert’s strong 
points, as the record shows.

_a --------- I------
When Giolitti was in Opposition he'did his ut

most to inflame the radical elements of Italy 
against the Government. It is something like 
retributive justice? that ode of his first acts after 
accepting the Premiership should be the sup 
pression of a widespread radical revolt. Giolitti 
ignited the fuse but he did not then dream that 
be would have to sit on the powder keg.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS
HIB LATEST HONOR
(The Ottawa Cltlaen)

Sir Arthur Currie'e honor* fall thick upon him. He 
i* made principal of McGill University, I* granted nu
merous titles and degrees and Is attacked by Sir Sam 
Hughes. ____________

MOTORISTS AND PEDESTRIANS
(The Toronto Star)

•The time Is not far distant." said an elderly citizen 
of Toronto the other day, "I may not live to see It. per
haps but some of you wUV.when every pedestrian In 
the city will be forced by la* to wear a red electric 
bulb In his necktie and carry a red lantern swinging 
to hie coat tails behind."

As the reader will readily Infer, this elderly gentle
man was, at the moment, somewhat Incensed by the 
argument of motorists that pedestrians ough to be 
compelled ttwkeep out of the way of motor cars. Some 
motorists like to tell about how It Is in France. ’There.” 
they tell you, "It you get hit by a motor car they arrest 
you for having got In Its way.” It may be so. In given 
circumstances, but the French plan Is not quite ae sim
ple as this statement of It would make It appear. Safety 
of life must be ensured, and life cannot be made safe 
unless beth motorists and pedestrians'strive to make 
It so. A few years ego in Toronto trolley accidents 
were so frequent as to cause much concern. Pedes
trians arere being struck by the cars, and fenders of all 
sorts Store being experimented with. But such accidents 

now Infrequent, partly because the street cars era 
much better handled by a more competent class of mo- 
torraen and partly because the people on the Streets 
have learned to be cautious. Thsre Is. perhaps,» reason 
to hope that similar processes are st work, 'and will, In 
time, reduce the number of motor tragedies. *

REGISTRATION STILL 
PROCEEDING SLOWLY

Victoria Has 9,180 Names 
and Esquimalt 1,259 to 

Saturday Night

Registration Is proceeding slowly, 
and the authorities ask that all that 
have not yet registered do so a* soon 
as possible. The Government reglsra- 
tlon offices In the city and In Esqui
mau are open until nine In the even
ing, end at any of these offices ap
plicants may register for the city, 
Esquimau er Saanich. Application 
forms must be filled In In Ink, and 
where the oath le not taken, a form of 
affirmation Is required to be rendered 
completed. In the case of those claim
ing naturalisation It wlU be sufficient 
to show the papers to the registering 
officials, and the naturalisation pa
pers need not leave the possession of 
the individual. „ . ...

Up to and including June »«. »,t»0 
people registered In the city of Vic
toria. while another 1.22» registered 
for Esquimau riding. Saanich figures 
bear the earns relation of numbers 
registered to those entitled to qualify 
for the franchise.

CROWDED COURT TO 
HEAR OPENING OF 

PREMIER’S CASE
(Cent limed from »*«• L>

Lawyers Busy.
Just ae the trial started a large 

number of lawyers crowded Inside 
the court railings and filled all the 
vacant seats. eVen those In the grand 
Jury box. Among those who Loqk a 
seat In the Jury box was Mayor 
Porter. “ ' .

As soon as the Jury was settled, 
Mr. Jackson’s argument was renew
ed.

Mr. Maclean argued that such a 
motion could not be made- at thla 
stage, as it was too late. He quoted 
numerous references to substantiate 
his stand.

Mr. JTtstice Macdonald ruled that 
evidence . should be heard, as Mr. 
Maclean was setting up on Mr. 
Klliott’s part that there were the two 
defence* of train and Justification.

Joseph Oliver then arose and read 
the statement of claim, and the 
pleadings to the Jury, by which the 
Premier asks $66,600 damages from 
Mr. Elliott for the Ddlly Varden tele
grams sent In the dying hour* of the 
last session of the Legislature.

Mr. Justice Macdonald interrupted 
to say that such a proceeding as 
reading the whole pleadings to the 
Jury was new to him. He said, how
ever, he supposed it was all right, 
and told Mr. Oliver to go ahead.

The reading of the pleadings by 
Mr. Oliver was finished at 11.66

Mr. Jackson then arose to address 
the Jury.

Mr. Jackson’s Assurance.
“If there has been any suggestion 

that there la any politic*! aspect to 
this action 1 would assure you now 
that such is contrary to the fact,” 
said Mr. Jackson.

"This action le brought to recover 
damages on what is alleged to be a 
libelous publication. What Mr. El
liott wrote Is published about Mr. 
Oliver not only as John Oliver but 
as Premier of this Province and 
Minister of the Crown.”

Mr. Jackson went on to explain 
libel and defamation. He started to 
road from Lord Halsbury the de
finition of defamation. He read that 
defamation la "a statement which 
if published of a person is calculated 
to expose him to hatred, contempt 
and ridicule.”

“You had better leave that to me, 
Mr Jackeon,” Mr. Justice Macdonald 
interrupted. He said that the danger 
was he as Judge might forget to 
check up these statements later on. 
He reminded the counsel that It was 
the duty of the Judge to lay down 
the law on libel. The Judge, how
ever, said Mr. Jackson might *’put it 
In general terms."

"Slander is spoken, libel is the 
written statement." Mr. Jackeon 
went on. “Libel Is any Imputation 
which holds a man up to- ridicule or 
contempt or an attitude which re
flected on hla dignity, honesty or in
tegrity. We are entitled under the 
law of this country to the right of 
our good reputation, and we have 
the right to the protection of this 
good reputation Just as we are in 
the security of our property.”

• The Menace.
Mr. Jackeon then took up the 

statements in the Elliott telegram 
charging the Premier with selecting 
some of the soldier settlement land 
for himself. Mr. Jackeon declared 
that in these days of post war con
ditions It-is a very serious thing im
properly to make any such charge 
with all its possibilities of unsettle
ment in the public mind. He said the 
statement were nothing but “alle
gations of vulgar graft.”

“You will be severe on the man 
who will invoke the spirit of 
patriotic interest to blacken and de
fame the character of the Premier 
of thla Province." said Mr. Jackson.

“Worst Kind of Lie."
"The worst kind of a lie, the most 

poisonous and most injurious that I 
know of is that which is based upon 
a truth and Is distorted to a malig
nant untruth,” **

Coming .down to dealing with the 
definite statements In the telegram, 
about the alleged Petley and Keith 
deal, Mr. Jackeon asserted the 
Premier has never since "October, 
1919, inspected any lands In the 
north of this Province er been in 
this district since 1*17. He explain
ed that the Premier had taken a trip 
to the Northland In 1917 and while 
there was impressed with certain 
sections. But this was In 1917 long 
before there was any talk of a land 
or soldiers' settlement boards or any 
proposals for them. But he did not 
take any of the land. Two years 
later he received a letter from Petlev 
and Keith offering him these same 
lands at $10 an acre. The Premier 
was trying to persuade his son, who 
was then a law student and return
ed soldier, to go back on the farm, 
and become a farmer, and this land 
looked promising. But the son de
cided not to go farming and so there 
was no land deal made with the 
Premier.

Mr. Cowper Called.
J. H. Cowper M. P. P., of Van-

advises the early buying 
of your Winter fuel

knows the coal situation 
as it is at the present 
moment and realizes a 
serious shortage of coal 
next Winter if consum
ers of fuel do not stock 
now.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Office Furniture
G"1 OFF

m,%

SALE ENDS JULY 3

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street-41»

couver, and Legislative correspond
ent In Victoria of The Sun was the 
first witness called by Mr. Jackson. 
He took the stand at 12.10 o'clock.

Mr. Cowper Identified a telegram 
from R T. Elliott, which he received 
on April 17, the last day of the last 
session.

“What did you understand by this 
message?" asked Mr. Jackson.

“I thought It was an accusation of 
an Improper action by the Premier, 
that the Premier had consulted with 
these men to obtaih for himself at a 
reduced price lands Which otherwise 
might have gone for returned sol
diers.”

Mr. Cowper explained that after 
reading the telegram he had a con
versation with a colleague. Col. Mc
Intosh. M. P. p., and handed him the 
telegram, who read it to the House. 
In an unpremeditated and unmeant 
breach of the rules."

Wrote te Mr. Cromie.
Under cross-examination by Mr. 

Maclean, Mr. Cowper admitted writ
ing a letter on April 12 to R. J. 
Cromie, of The Sun, about three hours 
after he had met Mr. Oliver. In fact, 
they had lunch together. He testi
fied that the conversation was about 
legislation under discuesloh about 
the Dolly Varden mines and the dis
allowance of legislation passed at 
the former session. He had been 
asked to enquire' from the Premier 
whether there was any likelihood of 
having a bill passed prepared by Mr. 
Taylor, of the Taylor Engineering 
Co., and present head of the Dolly 
Varden mine*. This bill proposed to 
vest the mine In the engineering com
pany.

"The Premier said at lunch that It 
was rather lat^ an<j he said that 
under no circumstances would he 
bring in the proposed Dolly Varden 
legislation," Mr -Cowper swore.

A Confidential Letter.
After lunch with the Premier Mr. 

Cowper wrote another letter to Mr. 
Cromie. This letter was marked 
"Confidential.”

“The Premier did Invite my view 
as*to what l thought of the matter." 
said Mr. Cowper, refreshing his 
memory by looking over the letter 
as it was produced in court.

Mr. Cewper's Opinion.
My own opinion Is that the Dolly 

Varden matter is closed as far aa It 
affects the Provincial Government.” 
was the concluding sentence of the 
letter as it was read In court.

Mr. Cowper explained the original 
owners of the Dolly Varden mine 
were taking action to get the Minis
ter of Justice to disallow legislation 
of theW919 session which vested the

Many Splendid Values Await 
You in

WEILEB BROS.

LINEN DEPARTMENT
Dainty linen always affords a satisfactory solution of the gift problem. 

A few pieces of good linen is also a desirable possession, especially when 
they can be purchased at prices so moderate as those that follow. Not a 
few of the items below are old stock, ht old prices.

Table Cloths __
Guaranteed Irish pure 11 nee. 

double damask ; sises avail
able are:
71 x 72. price .
72 x $1,' price .
72 x 90. price .
M x 90. price .
72 x 10*. price 
80 x 108. price

312.50 
313.75
31B.BO
310.50
302.50 
325.00

Glass Cloths
Linen and cotton mixtures, 

also pure- -Heenr- medium 
and large sises. Prices,
31.00 to 651

Towels
Pure linen buck towels In flg- * 

ured effects and hemstitched ; 
•ISO If *U. Price . 31.25

Cotton and union buck towels 
with damask border and Coral 
wreath for initial: sises 22 x 
40 and 20 x 86. Price* #*v66 
and ............. -.......... . 90<

Sheets
Hemmed cotton sheets of ex

cellent quality; sites
ft x ft. price ............... 33.60
72 x *0, price ............... 3 1.00
2% x 2%. price........... 37.50

Fancy Linens
Comprising an excellent va

riety of small and large 
pieces, most suitable for 
gift purposes; pure Irish 
linen and beautifully hand- 
embroldered. ^ ^

Squares from ..... 32.75

Pillow Cases
Plain hemmed cotton pillow 

cases; sises forty, forty- 
two and forty-four inches. 
Prices. 65#, 45< and 40#

Store Honrs, 8 a m. to 5 p m ; Wednesday, 8 a.m. to 1 pjn.

Yew 
im<u 

Better 
AiVWleAl

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

“See Rose and See Setter*

At Last!
the opportunity bas «ont for 
me to get a really good pair 
of glasses at a bargain 
price."

A New Pair 1
_# niuu, everything
f KM —scientific eg-xor #0.uU emulation by

graduate opto
metrist. pair of glasses in best 
gold-filled frames, and a case. 
Toric and compound lenses a lit
tle extra.

Optician and Optometrist 
Graduate of Bradley Institute, Chicago

—ROSE—
1018 Government St. Phone 3461

Dolly Varden mined In the Taylor 
Engineering Co.

“My understanding was in the 
event of disallowance the matter 
would have to be fought out in the 
courts,” Mr. Cowper went on to ex
plain as his impression of the atti
tude of the Premier.

Mr. Cowper went on to tell some
thing more about the lunch Inci
dents when Mr. Justice Macdonald 
broke in with;

"Let's go to lunch ourselves.”
The case started again at 1.36 

•’clock this aftèrnoon.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Orders.

Friday, dune 2. at 4.30 p.m, at ship's 
office: Fife and bugle band practice. 
Bandmaster Rumehy In charge. Drees: 
No. 3’e, with gelure.

W. M. HOTHAM. .
Lieut R.N.V.R.. C O . B.N.B.. V.D.

WERE VICTIMS OF
AERIAL ACCIDENT

’ #
Tacoma, June 28 —Frank K. Cogs

well, of Minneapolis. Minn., and. his 
daughter Dorothy, aged five, were 
killed Sunday afternoon when an air
plane in which they were passengers 
plunged Into a sand bank at Lake- 
view, near here.

BRUNETTE SAWMILLS
INVOLVED IN DEAL

New Westminster. June 28.—Nearly 
11,000,000 is . involved In a deal by 
which the Port Moody lumber firm 
of Thurston St Flavelle becomes the 
owner of the Brunette sawmills at 
fiappertoa.

Negotiations between L. A. Lewis, 
manager of the Bapperton plant, and 
the Port Moody lumbermen have been 
under way for more than a week, and 
it Is' understood the deal was prac
tically completed Saturday. The 
amount involved Is slightly more 
than $900.000, of which $406,000 is 
cash, it was stated.

Some months ago the Brunette 
Company’s lumber limits were dis
poned of to a Vancouver syndicate at 
a large figure. The sale of the mill 
completes plans of the Eastern and 
Western shareholder» formulated at
that time.

NEW YORK EDITOR DEAD.

New York. June 28.—Joslah Kings
ley Ohl. for years editor of The New 
York Herald, and since its merger 
with The New York Sun, editor of 
The Evening Telegram, died here 
Sunday from heart disease.

SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH.

El wood City, Pa,. June 28 —Seven 
persons were burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed the Kraus 
Block here early Sunday. The ori
gin of the fire Is unknown. *

BOSTONIAN DEFEATED.
Wimbledon, ^Eng.. June 2S^X, 

Norris Williams, of Boston, was de
feated to-day In the British lawn 
tennis singles championship by 
Theodore M. Mavrogordato, of the 
British cup team.

RADIUMSMG T Ai SOIL
Prof. SearomelTs

LIGNAITE
Produces Earlier. Bigger and Better

Immediate Delivery Gusraatsed. 
Phone 4180,

itf.SC per ten. 82.66 per seek 166 Its 
Canadian Liens its Cempeey, Ltd-, 
«62 and 462 B C, Permanent Loss 

Building. Victoria, B. C

Rubber Stamps
Get one to mark your fruit boxes with 

Made Dally.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
• Î0Î2T.n^T!rV*,.'^.lT^.

Next & C. Electric Office.

RETURNED MAN DROWNED.

Saskatoon, June 28.—Arthur Cel- 
line, a returned soldier, was drowned 
Saturday afternoon in the Sas
katchewan River at Prince Albert. 
He went swimming with a number 
of friends and wan swept out by the 
fcwlft current past the sand bars. 
Trying to battle the current he be
came exhausted and went down.

The body has not yet been recov-

%■

double drowning.

Montreal, Jdne 22. — A double 
drowning occurred yesterday after
noon at St. Johns, flue., when Albert 
Daniels and Philippe Martel, both 10 
years of hge. were standing on a 
raft and slipped Into the Vhamblay 
canal. A third boy managed to, es
cape and give the alarm. The two 
boys Were drowned In z«lx (ect of 
water.

West Saanich Wemen'e Institute.— 
Those winning first prlaee at the 
military five hundred held last Wed
nesday evening under the auspices 
of the West Saanich Women's In
stitute were as follows: ' Mesdames 
M. Freeland and O. Ouy. Messrs J. 
Carrier and E. Sldwell ; consolation 
prizes. Mesdames Freeland and Had
den, Messrs. Geo. Sluggett and U 
Thomson. Dainty refreshments were 
served at the close of the evening.

..XL

Walts (On Mismi Shore) .................. ................. .. No. 4036

-.O-LA-BO
Egyptian Foxjfrot......................T............. ....'.. No. 4020

VENETIAN MOON
Fox Trot .. No. 4014

- MY ISLE OF GOLDEN DREAMS
Walt* ............................ ....................... .............. No. 3990

Every Edison owner should have at least one of the 
above records. They are all hits. Hear them by phone 
and we will deliver.

NO TAX ON RECORDS

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street.
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W MEDICAL MEN

Aftermath of Medical Gather
ings in Vancouver Last 

Week

Recently Victoria had the full 
aftermath of the Canadian Manufac 
turent' Association meeUbg in van 
couver, but a very different type of 
visitor could be noticed In the city 
street * during the week éhd. Many 
doctor»." who had attended the ees 
■ions of the Canadian Medical Asso 
elation and Public Health Associa
tion In Vancouver were visitors 
the city. ..

The fine weather gave them an 
opportunity to see Victoria and dis
trict,under attractive auspices, but 
they missed the broom at Its • best, 
however warm weather has encour
aged the, rosebuds to open, and many 
pretty spectacles were presented In 
the beautiful homes of the residen
tial districts.

Some of those who came over and 
registered at hotels were:

Dr. and Mrs. R. Kerry, Montreal 
- Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Malloy, Saska
l°Dr. and Mrs. Danton. Parle.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen. Calgary.
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Wilson. Calgary.
br. and Mrs. O. Gordon Campbell, 

Montreal.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams, 

Montreal.
Dr. T. A. Lomer.
Dr. J. W. Auld and wife. Calgary.
Dr. A. U. Stewart. Saskatoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Hadley Williams. 

London.
Dr. and Mrs. Lynch, Saskatoon.
Dr. Garner Jones, Toronto.
Dr. Walter B. Baldwin, San Fran

cisco.
Dr. James McLeod, Regina.
Dr. H. S. Sharpe, wife and child, 

Brandon.
Lieut.-Çel. (Dr.) William M Hart. 

London, England.
Dr. J. R. Byers. Sta Agatha, P. Q.
Dr. Charles B. Shuttleworth, To

ronto.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Croll, Saskatoon.
Dr. F. A. Sullivan, Calgary..
Dr. E. Auld, Calgary.
Dr. and Mrs. Macphereon, Edmon

ton. 4
Dr. and Mrs. -Y. E. Black, Moose 

Jaw, Rask
Dr. W. A. Daken and wife, Regina.

1TTH MACHINE GUN BRIGADE

Parade For Week—*Jo. 1 Company 
will parade at Clover Point Range at 
« 30 p. m. Friday, July 2. Range 
practice parts l and 2. *

Drees—Drill order.
J. M. CVMM1NG,

1th Cdn. M.O. Bde-.
Victoria, B. C.

HAS NOT FELT SO.. 
WELL IN 30 YEARS

Finney Says His Whole Sys
tem Has Been Built Up 

By Taking Tanlac

“1 suffered for over thirty years 
With the worst kind of stomach 
trouble and never found anything to 
give me any relief until 1 started on 
Tanlac. but it only took a few hot 
ties of that medicine to straighten me 
out and make me feel like a different 
man/' said D. F. Finney, of 60« East 
Third Ave., Spokane, Wash., recently.

"I haven't felt so good m years as 
I do now." continued, Mr. Finney, 
"and yet when I began to take Man
iac 1 was just about all In and had 
given up all hope of ever being a well 
man «gain. I couldn't eat a thing, 
but what it would sour on my stom
ach and bloat me up until L could 
hardly breathe. I had headaches 
that almost drove me frantic, and got 
so dizzy at times that If I hadn't 
caught hold of something 1 believe I 
should have fallen. I fell off In weight 
and became so weak that I had to 
quit work, and I was so nervous that 
I couldn't sleep at night. •! went on 
a strict diet, and tried all fclnds of 
medicine, but nothing seemed to do 
me any good. Then a friend of mine 
who had stomach trouble almost aa 
had as myself, tried Tanlac. and It 
put him Into such good shape that I 
decided to give it a trial myaelf.

"Well,' I hadn't much more than 
started on Tanlac before I had good 
results, for my ypetite picked up, 
and in a abort time l could eat any
thing without suffering from pain or 
gas afterwards. I got stronger every 
day until now lam able to do a good 
day's -work, and just feel fine all the 
time. I am ne\fer bothered with those 
dreadful headache» or dlasy spells 
now. my nerves are strong and I 
sleep like a log every night. A£t«r 
what Tanlac haa done for me I mean 
to always keep it on hand, and I 
strongly recommend It to all who 
mgy be suffering as I did."

Tanlac la eold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

BUY TIME
as you would anything else.
- Check up what jou are pay

ing for.

We are the only firm using 
the time check system.

Phone yy—r fit ordo&„.......
Phene 652

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co. Ltd.

established 1SSS 
Phone 662. 766 Broughton

JtteT Bsfow Bfatiehard St

-f' DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
far* Heure: 1a.m. te • ».m. Wednesday, 1 p-m. Saturday, • M*>

The Best Values in High Grade Rygs
Ranges, Stoves and Oil Heaters

'J fl** V-A.

Middy Waists in Newest 
Styles .

Dressy Models in Best Materials
Smocks, in colored «Ik batiste, made with round and square necks 

and yoke effects. Attractively finished with sash girdle and 
pocket. In shades of flesh, reseda and roee. A splendid quality,
at, each .................. . ...*........... .*.........................................$5.75

Women's Balkan Style Middy Waists, made of white jean, the 
new style collai* and full-length sleeves being trimmed with 
colored bands, in shades of reseda, rose and cadet wash ma
terial. At, each..............*....,............................................*4.50

Middy Waists, in regulation style, made 
from navy blue jean, having a laced front, 
collar and full-length sleeves, with open 
cuffs. A special value at, each ..02.75

White Jean Middy Waists, made from a 
heavy grade mtterial, with navy or cadet 
sailor collar and long sleeves. This is a 
practical alip-on middy, trimmed with 
white wash letton banda. At, each, 02.75

Women’s All-White Jean Coat Style Middy,
finished neatly with belt and novelty 
pocket. A fine value at, earh ;V. 02.50

• --Waists, First Floor—Phone I1M

Women’s Silk 
Hosiery

Silk hose, drop 
stitch, in shades of 
block, white, grey 
and navy. At, a 
pair
03.25 and 03.50 

Women*! silk hose 
of exceptionally 
good quality ; shown 
in black, white and 
colors. At, a pair 

02.00
—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s White Jean Middy Waists, made
with detachable navy blue collar, 4aced 
front, pocket and full-length sleeves. At,
each .................................................... 02.50

A Pretty Middy Waist, with square neck 
outlined in colored material, in shades of 
rose, Copenhagen and reseda., This ie a 
belted style, with two side pockets. Splen
did value at, each ............  03.75

All-Wool Navy Flannel Middy Waists, made 
in regulation style, trimmed with three 
rows of white silk braid, laced front, sailor 
collar and long sleeves, finished with open 
cuffe. At, each .............................. 07.50

Neat Styles in 
Bathing Caps

Bathing caps m 
the favorite styles 
designed for the sea- 
a o n ; selected for 
their durable quali
ties and offered to 
you at money-saving 
prices. Buy .your 
bathing cap at the 
Drug Department 
while the assortment 
is complete.

—Drugs, Main Flosr

Women’s Fashionable Sweaters in All- 
Wool Qualities at $9.75 Down to $3.75
Belted Sweaters, in coat style, 

in shades of rose, petunia and 
emerald; made with sailor 
collar and pocket. A most 
distinctive style at . .09-75

Coat Style Belted Sweaters,
made from soft botany wool 
in a plain weave; dainty 
sweaters, with shawl collar 
and pockets, at. each, 09.75

SUp-On Sweeten of soft wool, 
made with fancy stitch, V- 
shape neck line, and shown 
in ahadea of rose, paddy, apri
cot and turquoise. at, 
each ................ .......... 04.50

All-Wool Slip-on Sweeten, in shades of rose, conlette, 
Nile, paddy, maize and saxo; made in rSvelty weave, 
With or without collar. All styles, with sleeves at.
each .................... ............... ........................ 03.75
Our Sweater stock offen a splendid choice.

—Sweaters, First Floor— Phons 18ft

Children’s Middies at $2.25 
to 83.50.

White Middies, in the new “Balkan” style, well-made and 
fastened at each aide with three pearl buttons. Sises for 8 
to 16 years at, each .... —..................................... 02-25

Middies, msde with sailor collar, trimmed with bnid and 
fancy stitching. They have patch pocketa and are made 
to fit the agea of 8 to 14 yean, at, each 02.50

Colored Middies, in shades of rose, blue and green, with 
white collar and embroidered in front. They have two 
patch poctceta and are offered in sizes to fit 8 to 14 yean 
at................................... ............... ........................  .03.25

White Middies, with detachable navy flannel collars; in 
sizes to fit the ages of 8 to 14 years, at, each .03.25

All-White Middy Suits, consisting of middy made with 
sailor collar, fancy lyoke and laced in front with red 
lace ; it haa two pockets and belt. The skirt pleated from 

- bodice; moat attractively made..Sizes to fit the ages of 
6 to 14 years, at........ ,......... ..................... .............. 03-50

— ---------- —Children'», First Floor—Phone 18M

Special Portrait Offer
Beautiful Enlarged Convex Portrait

For a Limited Time Only

49c Size 
14 x 20

Probably you have a small picture of pomeone who 
is gone—a mother, father, sister, brother, or a near 
anil dear friend. Bring it in at your fint oppor
tunity and have an enlarged portrait made of it.

We guarantee safe return of all photos and an 
exact reproduction in large size of the photo. There 
are no strings or “red tape" connected with offer 
and you are under no obligations of any kind, other 
than to pay 49c.

Bring ns any small bust photograph, postil photo or cabinet picture, and while 
this special limited time offer ia in effect we will enlarge it tma beautiful oval style 
portrait, 11 x 20 inches in size, for only 40f.

This is truly a remarkable offer to our customers, and we want everyone to take 
advantage of it. The portraits are of the latest and moat up-to-date size and style and 
are real works of art. Every home will, be proud to have one of these beautiful life
like portraits. Orders from children or by mail not accepted.

Don’t misa this special offer, for it lasts for a limited time
only ........ .............. ................ • ....................... ..

Black pastel, sepia and water colors, «1.49 and .............. ............................ 91.08
Samples in Window ànd at Special Counter

Good Values 
Every Day in 
the Remnant 

Dept.
In search of short 

ends in dress goods, 
silks, cretonnes, 
wash goods or flan
nelettes you will find 
a real bargain in the 

1 Remnant Depart
ment. Then there 
are remnants of rib
bons, laces, embroi
deries, etc., as well 
as motoring caps and 
other essentials, all 
remnant prices. Visit 
the Remnant De
partment any day 
yon are in town ; 
good values every 
dgy.

—Remnants 
Lower Main Floor

49c

Folding Sheet Iron Stoves for Field or Camp Use, $13.75
Made from heavy sheet steel, with large Arc-box and oven. Although it is quite a large 

stove it can quickly be reduced—for packing and transportation—to a small formation, 
three inches thick, two feet long and fourteen inches wide. You who have a few months 
of camp lifa ahead of you this Summer will appreciate this atove as soon as you see it.

On display in the Hardware Department. . —Main Floor—Phone «26

Grey Enamel 
Camp Utensils
Milk Pant, Pudding 

Bowls, Wash Basins, 
Saucepans, Fry Pana 

^ and Soap Dishes, at,
” each..................   26<
Saucepan* and Colan

ders, at jPach, 45<* 
Straight Saucepan* and 

London Kettles, at,
.....each 66»

Six and Eight-Quart 
Saucepans snd Rice 
Boilers at each, 7W 
Fine quality — all at 

special Prices.
—Hardware 

Lower Main Floor

British, Seamless Axmnister Rugs
Gives a Tone of Distinction to Your Drawing Room 

or Living Room
In the wide choice of Seamless Axminster Rugs we submit to your selec

tion you will find it an easy matter to choose a suitable rug to match the 
color scheme or furnishings of any room. The Rugs arc all high-grade one- 
piece weave, at prices you will find reasonable considering the quality.

Bugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., ranging from $120.00 to........... .. $87.50
* Bugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., from $105.00 to........................$67.50

Bugs, 9 ft x 9 ft., ranging from $87.50 to....................$58.75
Bugs, 6 ft. x 9 ft., selling at, each...................................... $38.75

All on display in the Carpet Department. —Second Floor—Phone 124$

Window Shades at Less Than Manufacturers Prices
Having placed our orders for window shades previous to the late advances, we are 

now in a position to supply your need* in Window ahadea at manufacturer’a prices or les*. 
An inspection of our stock of window shades wilt convince you of our ability to supply 
you with the best, which includes the following lines;
The Victor Shade mounted on guaranteed

Hartshorn roller; 3 feet x 6 feet. At,
each ..........................x...................  *1.00

The Hom&rt, a genuine oil opaque shade;
mounted on Hartshorn rollers ; green 
only; in the following sizee:
Size 3 feet x 6 feet at..................  *1.45
Size 3 feet x 7 feet at..................... $1.65

Size 3 feet 6 inches x J feet at ...
Size 3 feet 9 inches x 7 feet at .
Sise 4 feet x 7 feet at........ .
Size 4 feet x 7 feet at ..................
Call and look over these ahadea ; you will 

be surprised that such a fine*qnality sells at 
such à moderate price."

— —Drapery. Second Floor Phone mai

'

Fawcet’s ^Superb”—A New Steel Kitchen R;
:6, $69,75-------

Fawcet’s “Superb" steel kitchen range is a range that haa 
Learts of Canadian homes. It is a range that in every case will 
mendation for general efficiency. The “Superb" is a six-hole, 
with full size oven, warming closet and cup water front. It is 

.nickel and is a handsome looking as well as a 
ment.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Censés Feed Beard Lleenae 10-JSS7.*

xt>

91.98
$2.50
$2.75
$2.95

A Hammock Couch Means Solid Comfort in Your 
Garden or Verandah During the Summer Months

Would you realize genuine comfort and ease in your verandah or garden when the 
warm days of Summer are here! You will find that comfort in one of our well-made 
hammock couches.

Hammock couches arc made for giving comfort. They are really beds made for 
the big outdoors. We can supply with the best.
Hammock Conches complete with awning, stand, chains and mattress. At $36.00
Hammock Conches with stand and no canopy. At ....................  $29.00
Hammock Couches with chains, ipring and mattress. Only .................. .. $21.50
Hammocks of all qualities. At, up from......... ................................. ...................  $3,85

—Second Floor—Phene till
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Our Deposit System Is Pleeeiag Many—Try It for a Month

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
SOME «CE SPECIALS

Monday and Tuesday in Grocery Department and All Week 
in Drug and Confectionery Departments

▲T THE BIG CASH MARKET
i

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Quaker Puffed Wheat—Regular

lie per packet. Special two 
packet* for ......... .............. 35*

Swift's White Laundry Seep-g-
Good value at three for 25c. 
Special four for ...... 28*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
Corson's Perfumes and Te i I • t 

Lotions- I^rge bottles; regu

lar 76c Special ...... 68*

Pond's Vanishing Cream-— Regu
lar 60c Jars for................. 28*

West India Bay Rum—Regular
46c bottles for ......... 38*

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

Mint Bull's Eyes — Regular tOc I Arrewminte—All flavors: regular 
* < I ic per packet. Special, three

» per pound. Special, pound. 46* | packet» for .............. .. Uf

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Gallon Tins of Apploo- Splendid 
pie fruit. Per'tin........ .. 60*

Jeff rose Olive Butter—Nice for 
eândwâchêe. Per Jar. 23* 

* an«1 ................................38*

Pure Gold Quick Puddings—Two
packets for ‘........... 36*

McLaren'» Syrupa—For Summer 
drinks ; lemon, orange and 
wild cherry. Per bottle. 40* 
and ................. .............. .. 76#

New Hitlowi Dates — Per
pound  ............... .............. 24*

Ban Bey Cigars—Three for 2B*

Phones: Oroeey, 178 and 17» Delivery, 6833 
Trait Department, 6633 

fish end Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6621

When he's twe years di

The Big Removal 
. Sale of Boys’ 

Clothing Is On
Come on Monday end benefit by the 

wonderful bargains we are offering.

J. F. SCOTT 
Beys* CIltlM Sp.ci.ipt

1236
Douglas
Street

ï

A NIFTY CANADIAN 
RANGE FOR $67.50
Features : Polished***eel top, eupweter jacket, giving 

you lota of hot water. A specially constructed fire bo*, not 
too large which is very easy on fuel. A reinforced non
warping perfect baking oven ; heavily insulated through
out with asbestos, a

Buying in carload lots enables ue to sc 11^at this yice 
for a short time only.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Tort Street Phone 82

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

The Sales of Astleys Old Country
Self-Raising Aerated 

PASTRY FLOUR
Are going up daily. You get the real Home-made flavor, a perfect 

color, and Real Satisfaction.

ALL GROCERS 26c PER BAG ,

ESTABLISHED 1858

Meat Bargains !
Meet “sale*" and price-cutting are neither practical 

nor good business. We do neither, but give you QUALITY,. 
PAIR PRICE end DELIVERY, which constitute a meat 
"bargain.

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phonae. 31 and 32 «__ L. Office Phone 76

On Friday evening, at *4if Saanich 
Road, the residence of Mrs. t »r- 
mlchael, the bride's slater, a pretty 
wedding took place, when the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar
riage of John Davidson McNeill and 
Mira Christina Sommervltie- Miller, 
both of Victoria. Thomas Balnave. 
of Tacoma, was groomsman. 'Hie 
bride, who came into the drawing 
room on the arm of her father, 
Alexander Miller, looked charming in 
a gown of white satin with - over
drew of lace, a flowing veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of bridal roses. She was 
attended as bridesmaid by Misa 
Susie Baretta Clayton in a hand
some gown of pink organdie with 
picture hat and carried a bouquet of 
roses and sweat pass. The flower 
girl was Miss Margaret Maxwell, the 
bride’s pretty little niece who wore 
a dainty frock of pink aatln and car
ried a basket of pink roaee. The 
page was Master . James Smith, of 
Seattle, the bride's nephew, wearing 
an attractive Highland drees, bon
net, kilt and sporran. The house 
was artistically decorated with 
flowers and evergreens. After the 
ceremony the guests sat down to a 
stfmDtuous supper daintily served, 
after which toasts and felicitations 
were the omàer of the evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. McNeill left by the mid
night beat on a honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver and the Soun<L>ltiea. On 
their return they will ntBV their 
home In this city, where they^have a 
large circle of friends.

du*
Dr. Alexander For In. medical 

officer of the Workmen’s Compen
sation Board of Alberta, who was 
last week attending the meeting of 
the Canadian Medical Association at 
Vancouver, is at present with his 
daughters. Mrs. W. H. Hunt and Mias 
Bessie Korin, In the city. They are 
guests at the Empress Hotel Dr. 
Korin is brother to Mrs. (Dr.) 
Campbell and Mrs. Fell. He la loud 
in hia praises of the progress of Vic
toria during the last decade, and hia 
daughters are delighted with the 
charm of Its acehery and the beauty 
of its flowers The doctor Is to re
turn home via Nelson, where he 
formerly resided and where he will 
visit hje brother, Judge Forin. who 
has been in British Columbia over 
thirty years. Both the Judge and hia 
brother are natives of Belleville, 
Ontario.

* * * *
Under the auspices of the B.T.P.U. 

of the church, a bazaar and sale of 
work was held In the schoolroom of 
the* Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Saturday night. A delightful musi
cal programme was the feature of 
the entertainment, the following 
art late participating: Solo. Mr.
Woods; solo. Misa V. Parfltt; cor
net solo, George Green; duet. Mr. 
Woods and Mr. Sheepwaah; solo. 
Misa M. Sheepwash. A great deal of 
credit la due to Mias O. Sherwood, 
who managed the basaar.

* * * .
On Saturday evening a number of 

friends gathered at the C. P. XL 
wharf to say good-bye to Mrs. Mar- 
get ta. who, accompanied by her 
daughter Hilda and Son, R. T. Mar
gelle. left on the midnight boat. for 
England. They will sail on Jhily 3 
from Montreal on the Minnedosa.

* * *
George M. Perdue, Inspector of 

City Detectives, la accompanying the 
Shriners who are bound for Skag- 
way. He Is making the trip as the 
guest of the Imperial Potentate, B. L 
Garreteon, whose friend he has been 
for a number of years 

* * *
Mrs. Edward Whitehead, of Winni

peg, has taken a residence in Victoria 
for the Summer. Mrs. Dayi*. her 
mother, who is visiting in Vancouver 
for a few days, will spend the Sum
mer later with her daughter.—-Van
couver Province.

* * *
Among the recent arrivals from 

England are Mrs. W. L and the 
Mieses Harding. They will be the 
guests of Mrs. W Heat her hell. »01 
Linden Avenue until Septemb*. Mrs. 
Harding la Mrs. Heather bell’s slater. 

* * *
A recent issue of Canada records 

the arrival In London, England, of 
Dr. L. F. Houghton, of Victoria, and 
Llout. Frank Houghton, of H. M. 8. 
Valhalla. The former is now residing 
at Leinster Square. London.

* * »
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Milne and Mr. 

and Mrs. Alan F. Aahwell who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
TTpton Runnalls in Vancouver for 
some days, have now returned to their 
homes In this City.

*' * *
The annual matriculation ball was 

held in the High School gymnasium 
Saturday night. Aa In former years 
the older students of the school 
made the affair one of the most 
pleasant of the season.

* * *
A number of visitor* from the pulp 

mill town of Port Allies »re registered 
st the Dominion Hotel, including Mrs 
A. Johnson, James Anderson. Chee. 
Wtckman sod W. 8. Brow*.

Mrs. H. Baskervlllt and her daugh
ter Ina, of Toronto, are tn the city 
and are the guests of Mrs James 
Pettlcrew. of 1*34 Camosun Street, a 
sister of Mr*. Baskervlile.

4 <1 *
Mr and Mrs. E. James were among 

the Victoria guests at • dance held 
at the Shaughneaay Heights Oolf 
Club. Vancouver, on Friday evening.

* » W.
Mue Maude UpdceroM returned ..n 

the Governor to Sen Francisco after 
visiting Capt. and Mrs, Maude, of 
Mayne Island.« » »

Arrivals *t the Jimp rose Hotel yee- 
terday were Idem.-Col. A. B. Carey, 
Collector of Customs. Vancouver, and 
his wife. . '* * *

Mr and Mrs Jay E. Dq, Ray are 
guests at the Efnpre.es Hotel from 
Beattls. from a motor tour on the
,’"md * * .*

Mrs. W A. Smith and Mies Florence 
Dawby are down from Kokeliah, and 
are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel. * * *

Mr and Mre. Harry Williams. 117 
Oswego Street, left on Saturday for 

.a jsilF. months' trip to Scotland

Mi and Mre A « Y,,,„
I Glalchen. All*., are guests at the Em-

“Tha Gift Centra.*

Wedding

Our choice Mock of Wed
ding Gift Lines will be much 
appreciated by those inter, 
ented in thèse lines this Sum
mer.

We can assure you, gifts 
of the .best quslitie* and 
reasonable prices.

MITCHELL 4 DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central BMfe» View end Bread Sts.

WOO II! WOOD!
That Is Our Business!

I DRY FIR WOOD

$8.50 eo"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

cord $7.50
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on I Cords

Victoria Wood Co.
tM Johnson St. Phone «74

SaaattiTCjJtcfcû

Marinello
Hot Oil Treatment

MARINELLO
117 Sayward' (Fifth Fleer) 

Phone 2477

WOOD AND COAL
we SELL the BEST WOOD end COAL.

Beet Fir Wood, I7.lt per card. 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any else, IIP. Give us
a trial.

Prompt Delivery.

BAGSHAWB 6 CO.
Phone S3*. 124. 126 Sayward Bldg

Ladies' and Misses' 
CORSETS

Ma*hy Styles to Select From 
Sixes 11 to |6 

ft.95 to 97.60
LADIES SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR
Vests, Combinations. Drawers 
Bqtblng Suita for Women and 

Children 
HOSIERY

Silk, Lisle, Cotton—Aleo Socks 
for Infants

Seabrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 
Corner e# . 6road and Johnson

press Hotel.
* * »

Registered at the Empress Hotel 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McIntyre, of 
ogden. Utah.

* * *
V. A. Lockhart and family, of Dun

can, are new arrival* at Thé Domin
ion Hofei.,

» * *
Mr and Mrs K. H. Bird, of Na

naimo. are staying ât the Empress 
Hotel. *

Mrs. Minnie D. Black, of Mobile. 
Ala., 1» staying at the Empress Hotel.☆ * *

(Addition»! Social News on Fare T.i

PREMIER’S DAUGHTER • 
MARRIED SATURDAY

Miss Alice Oliver Became the 
Bridé of Charles E, 

Callow

A wadding of wide spread interact 
In view or the prominence of the 
bride’s family, and the popularity en
joyed by the bride and bridegroom 
took place la the First Presbyterian 
Church ut 7.1» p. m. on Saturday 
evening when Altee Elisabeth Oliver, 
eldest daughter of Hon. John Oliver, 
Premier of British Columbia, and 
Mrs. Oliver, IUT Fern Street, be
came the bride of Charles Edward 
Callow of Seattle, son of Mr. Fran
cis John Callow, of Victoria. <rh« 
chursh wu filled with a large as
sembly of wedding guests, and later 
many attended a recaption at the 
home of the bride's parents. Friends 
of the bride had decorated the churcb 
with a profusion of flowers and fol
iage, oak leaves, maples and daisies 
being used In charming effect under 
the direction of Mrs. Tidy, of New 
Westminster. Rev. J. O. Inkster 
officiated at the ceremony, vAlch 
was fully choral.

Premier Gives Away UrSSe.
The wedding party entered the 

church to the strains of the Wedding 
March from Lohengrin. Dr. Gurney 
presiding at the organ. The bride 
proceeded up the nlale on the arm of 
her father, who gave her away, and 
was followad by a trio of charming 
attendante, the bridal party making 
a very pretty picture. The bride 
looked radiant In her simple, bat 
elegant wedding gown of white 
Georgette over Ivory taffeta the over
dress falling In gramful folds deli
cately embroidered. The becoming 
veil of white silk net embroidered 
with pearls flowed from a wreath of 
orange blossoms circling * ths brow, 
and a shower bouquet of white roaee 
was carried. As the party stood at 
the attar the choir sang “The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden." The 
blessing, "Tbs Lord Bless Thse and 
Keep Thee” was chanted by the choir, 
and during the signing of the register 
Mr. J. O. Dunford eeng ’’Became." 
The hymns fere “How Welcome Was 
The Can." and “O God of Bethel."

As the bridal party left the church 
Dr. Gurney played the beautiful 
Mendelssohn Wedding Merci).

Hiss Nellie Oliver, sister of. the 
bride was the maid of honor, attired 
In a dainty frock of pink Georgette' 
over champagne satin, and wearing 
a large hat of champagne tinted 
tulle. The bridesmaids. Miss Mil
dred Oliver, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Mary Heaton. a girl chum, wore 
frocks mode n similar style, but In 
contrasting shades. Mias Oliver's 
gown was composed of pale blue em
broidered Georgette over crepe de 
Chine, and Misa Heaton's wee carried 
out In a pale shade of pink Both 
wore large tulle hate to match the 
color of the frocks, long streamers of 
geld and colored baby ribbon making 
an artistic finishing touch. Both 
carried baskets of mauve Hated sweet 
pees. Little Evelyn Woodward, cou
sin of the bride, was frockSd In 
dainty pink Georgette, and caroled 
a basket of rose* the petals of which 
she scattered in the path of the 
happy couple as they left the chtrch. 

The Keeeptien.
Following the ceremony at the 

church a large gathering of friends 
of the newly married couple as
sembled at the home of Hon. John 
and Mrs Oliver to ektend congratu
lations to lbs bride and bridegroom 
who stood beneath a huge floral bell 
to greet their guests. Buffet re
freshments were served, and the bride 
cut the four-tier wedding cake In 
time-honored fashion Ths house 
was decorated with a profusion of 
flowers white roses and foliage pre
dominating. After congratulating the 
bride and bridegroom the guests 
were received by Hon. John and Mrs. 
Oliver, the latter attired in a hand
some gown df black taffeta draped 
with black lace, with which was worn 
a black plumed hat.

During the pleasant social hour 
Which followed the formalities Miss 
Daisy Savage, of Victoria, rendered 
delightful vocal solos, and the Misses 
1 .liltsr and Irene R**ell. of Van
couver, entertained the guests with 
piano selections.

The wedding gifts were numerous 
and coetly, among them being a 
handsome cut glass berry bowl and 
a beautiful case of sterling silver 
from three of the Cabinet Minister* 
and their wives. Many other artistic 
and useful presents were received 
from friends and relatives of both 
families.

Bridegroom Overseas.
The bridegroom went overseas 

with the 48th Battalion from Vic
toria. transferring to the 21th and 
seeing considerable service at the 
front where he was wounded, eonse* 
quently spending some tenths In 
the hospitals of France and Belgium, 
and finally at St. Joseph’s in this 
city. The beet man was Mr. Nell 
Mudle, of Victoria, also a returned 
man. who left the city in the same 
battalion as the bridegroom. The 
ushers were Major D. B. Marty» and 
Capt. William McIntyre.
.. .Mr.. jwA JIJm. Chattes Q*\\m 
by the night boat for Vancouver, and 
will motor on to Seattle and Port
land, making their home In Seattle 
on their return from the honeymoon. 
The bride went a way in a smart suit 
of fawn wg*herd 1 ne with which was 
wtfro a Wonting hat of pink maline 
straw.

The bride's present to the maid of 
honor was a pearl ring, and to the 
little flower girl a pearl brooch. 
The bridegroom's gift* to the ushers 
and the best man were pearl tie 
pins, and to the bridesmaids onyx 
and pearl rings.

Quest List.
Among the wedding guests were 

friends of the family from many 
parts of the Province and Ontario. 
The Invitation list included the 
nan*s of Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, 
Mrs. Farris. Hon. T. D. Pattutlo.

- Mrt. Pàtttme. Miss Wrti WtM»; 
: Hbh wimra moan; *rt.' srtrsit, how 

E. D. Barrow, Mrs Barrow, Miss

Barrow, Hon. John Hart, Mrs. Hart, 
Hon. J. H. King, Mrs. King. Hon: J. 
D. MacLean, Mrs. MacLean, Hon. 
John Keen. Mrs. Keen. Mr. Robert 
Oliver, grandfather of the bride ; Mr. 
F. O. Callow, MrT and Mrs. P. Via
gers. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Callow. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kleeow. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Chamberlain. Mr and Mrs. K. O. Jar
vis, Mr. Nell Mudle. Mr. Jack Noel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood, Mr. John Wood, the 
Misses Margaret and Grace Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Savage. Mise Daisy 
Savage, Mr. and Mre. Robert Grant, 
the Misses Grant, Miss C. Allen, 
Major and Mrs. D. B. Martyn, Mr. 
T. Ludgate, Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jones, Mr. C. 
Campbell, Mrs. J. O. Townsend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stylie Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Baer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Braiser. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNlven. 
Mr. and Mrs W. Thacker, Mise Nel
lie Thacker. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Prod 
tor. Mr and Mrs. O. Naden, Mr. 
Jack Naden. Miss Esther Naden, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Dunford, Master Wil
liam Dunford, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McIntyre. Mr. and Mre. William 
Heaton, Miss Mary Heaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gould, Mr. and Miss 
Wallace, Rev. J. G. Inkster, Mrs. 
Inkster, Mrs. N. A. Foster, Mr. and 
Mre. Joseph Weaver, the Misses Mc
Intosh and Mr and Mrs. J: B. Par
tington. of Victoria.

Mrs. Ralph Smith, M. P. P, Mr 
Sidney Fay, Mr. F. Bums, Mrs Wild- 
grubbe, Mins Laurel Picard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merriman, Mrs. E. M. Cuppage, 
the Misses Lillian and Irene Revell. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Let ta, of Vancou
ver. *

Mr. and Mre. Stephen Tîdy, Mre.
I. R. Gilley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eagles, Mrs. Charles Eagles, #r , Mr. 
and Mrs. Moeee B. Cotnworth. Mr. 
Frank Cotnworth. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. R. gangster, 
Mr. and Mrs. C Sibley, Mr and Mrs 
F. Trapp, Miss Sophie Johnston, 
Miss Alice Dean. Miss E. Brown, Mr 
and Mrs. A. Coutte, of New West
minster.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hough. Miss E 
Aebury, Mr. and Mrs. O. Wright. Mrs. 
and Miss Chorlton. Mr. J. Heaton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oliver. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Day, Mrs. Ellen 
Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J Weaver. Messrs 
A. and R. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Braille, of 
Delta.

Miss Mason, the Mieses F. and M. 
Mason. Mr and Mrs. C. Mason. Mr. 
•Od Mrs. R. A. Coleman, of Ladner.

Mies M. Stevenson. Miss E. Mc
Dougall. Mr and Mrs. A. Lamb. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Johnson, of Elgin.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Elliot, of Cal
gary; Mr. W. F, Callow, San Fran
cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood. 
•Bd Mr. C. Waters. Seattle; Mr. and. 
Mrs. Mainwairing. Nanaimo; Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Oliver, Hamilton, 
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. James Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Meads. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Vâuee, Price ville, Ont 

Mr. J. Mclvor. Mr A. Mclvor. Mies 
A. Mclvor. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Max
well, Mr. and Mrs. J. McParlane 
Hamnlond. Mr. T. Lomas, Burquit- 
lam; the Mieese B. and C. Glass, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, Mr. K. H. 
Hall, Burnaby. Rev. and Mrs. El
liott. Sardis; Mise Blanche Smith, 
Mr. Maxwell Smith, Mr. Mafckie 
Smith, Déroché; Misa Marjery. Offer - 
ha use. Lundrtck ; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Power and family, Penticton; Mre. 
Sidney Oliver, Miss Oliver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartes Oliver, Trail; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ball. Mr and Mrs. R. 
Bell, Dr. and Mrs. Rose. Nelson ; Dr. 
and Mre. Sutherland. Penticton ; Mr 
and Mrs. Colliehaw, Mrs. John Wood
ward and family. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Weaver, Mr. John %sewis, Mud Bay; 
Me. and Mrs. F. J. Weaver, Albernt; 
Mr. end Mre. James Peck. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Brown, Surrey ; Mr. 
William Baynes, Matsqul; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stevenson; Ocean Park; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. McIntyre. Cloverdaie; 
Mrs. M. N. McGeachy, Tharnesrtile, 
OaL; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn. 
Bellingham; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
James, Bevan; -Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Matheweon. Eesondale ; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Bell. Bellingham ; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Duncan. Duncan; Mrs. Chas Monro. 
Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Young, Portland; Mrs. Downs. 8e- 
aUfeL Mr. and Mre. W. Wrighteon, 
Bur quit lam; and Mr. and Mre. F. 
Fallowfield, Kepsington.

GONZALES HOLDFETE
I. O. D. E. Chapter Has Gay Affair et 

Old Pemberton Heme; Many 
Staile Featured.

Gonzales, the old Pemberton home 
oi* St. Charles .Street, was a gay 
place Saturday afternoon when 
members of the Gonzales Chapter, I. 
O. D. E., held tbefr garden fete. 
Decorated booths were scattered all 
over the grounds. The fete was un
der the direction of Mrs. L. B. Kent, 
regent of the chapter.

Mre. Prior, wife of the Lieutenant- 
Governor. opened the affair. Thd 
Collegiate School- band heralded the 
Government House party into *the 
grounds and the Oonsales Boy 
Scouts rendered other Invaluable 
aid.

Stalls and those In charge of them 
were: CaVidy, Mrs. Humber; home
cooking, Mrs. Floyd, Mrs. Alexander 
and Mise Neame; garden stall, Mrs. 
J. J. Shallcross, Mrs. Curtis Samp
son, Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, Mrs.

GARDEN FETE
And SALE OF WORK at

“Mount Joy”
Near End ef Fewl Day Car Line.

WEDNESDAY
June 30, 3-6 p. m.

In Aid ef Christ Church Cathe
dral Taxes» Etc.

......... ...  * .OKA .

CAMPERS’ NEEDS
Every utensil for camp use can be purchased here at saving prices

35*—SPECIAL-jp|P
Grey Enamel Wash Dasin, 12%-Inch size. Special, each, 35* 
Tin Tea Kettles, two-quart sfbe, flat bottom. Special each, 35*

Knives and Forks, rosewood 
and ebony finish handles.
Pair ....................................  35*

Tee Spoons, up from, doz., 60* 
Table Spoons, up from, per

dozen ...............................91*50
Dish Pans, ten-quart size, 

heavy tin. Each ...... 50*

Cpmp Stoves, well made, with 
and without oven. At up
from .............................. 92.00

Tin Water Peile, ten-quart else,
each . »................................ 60*
Twelve-quart size ..... 60* 

Fry Pane, steel, With cool han
dles. Up from, each, 30*

6 bare. tSc.

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yates- Fhone 655. ]

Free Quick Delivery.
We bell tor Cash and Save Yeu Money.

Wes Candies.

BOYS NEED THESE FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Play days will soon start in earnest. Our Corduroy 
knickers and Jerseys will stand a lot of knocking about.

$3.00

Corduroy Knickers
—in the bloomer style, governor fasteners, side and hip 

pockets; also belt loops. Fawn and brown shades. 
Sires 11 to 17 years.

Prices, 43.50 to................................... ,
• ■ .

Jerseys
—of strong worsted, buttoning at shoulder. Colors of Ox
ford, brown and navy blue ; all sizes. (PO CA 
Prices, ,*3.00 *2.75 and ..........................«D^.UV

We’ve a line of Cotton Jerseys, in khaki, CO _ 
navy blue or brown, at 65< and............ . Ot/L

W. & J. WILSON
Phone 80»

Boys’ Outfitters 
1217-21 Government Street.

•\

Quality Linked With Quantity
OUB WITCH HAZEL CREAM

Will soften and whiten the hand*. Thl* heating and soothing 
preparation is delightfully perfumed and OF .
extra value at .................................r............ ........................

OUR MOME, r A YARD’S COLD dfclAM
Particularly recommended as a cleanser and to apply attar 
sunburn, etc. We have many booster, for QC„
rot. .... ............. ...........................................................OOC

l“s IVFL'5 PHARMACY "S
w st. :. i>'

STYLE
at lowest cost.

Made in Canada, on a very large 
scale, in one of the best equipped 
and largest corse tries in the 
World, D & A corsets give 
style, wear and comfort at lowest 
possible prices.

Ask your Coracticre to show 
you a D & A.’

There i* a model 
for every figure.

Deeisise Cerset Ce., 
QwMt, MiTmI. Tiff.

MSkere of ths
'LA DIVA

itlimi

CORSETS

Gillespie. Mr*. Ridgway Wlleon, 
Mfce Crease and Mis* Pitta; woolens 
and b*by clothes, Mrs. C. W. Brad
shaw. Mrs. C. Williams, Miss Daw- 
eon and Mise Oeurthue: fancy work. 
Mis» K. Hall. Mrs. E. H. Griffiths, 
Mies Adair. Mis* Day; ice cream. 
Mies Them, Mre. Harvey; tea. Mrs. 
Genge, Mrs. Hargrave; superfluities, 
Mrs. O. H. Barnard, Mre. Scott-

; Mr*, wuS39

prise guessing, Mrs, Neeme ; after
noon tea, Mr*. Genge; clock golf. 
Mrs. Thomas; golf tournament, Mrs, 
T. Gore; painted silhouette* Mrs. 
Maolur*; gate direction, Sir. Neame. 
Mr. J E. Umbech presided at an, 
attractive candy .tall, and the hand
some box of sweets which was the 
prise In the guessing 
won by Mit, Gordon Smith. Themm «ri» wwrwereirtBnsMreiC'''

The returned soldiers’ orchestra 
'fcWOiieer r-tmHw.rqr"NayU»a.-—
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Midsummer Clearance

Started This Morning
This annual-event marks the time when bargains in women’s apparel of 

the finost quality can be obtained. Our business policy calls for a store-wide 
clearance of all Spring and Summer merchandise, and no consideration of
profit is permitted to delay the selling»of our present display.

*

Entire Suit Stock Reduced .

$32.75

Smartly designed suits 
off navy and black 
serge ; ' in all sizes to 
44; regular to $47.50. 
Sale 
price

Suits of navy and black 
serge and wool Jersey 
çloths in grey and 
heather mixtures : 
Regular to $50.5(1.

“* $36.75price

Serge suits in nigger 
brown, navy, sand, 
bottle green, etc., and 
Jersey suits in navy, 
brown, green, heather, 
etc ; regular to $60.00.

tSL $44.50
Beautiful suits of serge 

and poplin in a variety 
of smart coloring, 
regular to $89.50.

ST. $52.50
Our finest' suits of serge and tricotine, many (if them 
• hand-embroidered ; regular $75.00 CKQ

to $135. 00 Sale prices. $89.50 to . .«PVi/.UU

Exceptional Coat Values

$19.75
Well tailored Tweed coats; 

regular values to $25.00. 
■Sale 
Price ..

Smart Tweed coats and 
’" other* in plain shades of 

rose. Copenhagen, navy 
and nigfcer; regular $32.00
„„d su. $22.95
Sale price

Short sports coats and 
longer effects, suitable for 
street wear: dainty color
ing; regular to $40.00.

$29.50
Three-quarter and sport 

model coats of velour. Jer
sey cloth, etc.k in smart, 
seasonable colors; regu-

“r lo ,S7 60 $37.50
Our most beautiful coats 

tricotine, polo cloth, etc.;
$100.00. SaJ« prices, $69.50 to

Sale price 

in gold tones, silvertones, velour,

^ M,"“$39.50
Taffeta and Satin Dresses

Kffectively trimmed dnesses of satin 
and taffeta, in nary, brown, taupe 
and rose; regular to fTp*
$37.50. Sate iirtce . Vttlt 4 D

All Serge Dresses not Afternoon Gowns—Sev-
otherwise reduced eral special groups at

20% Off 20% Off

Two Groups of Hats at Big Reductions
Trimmed hats in styles exclusive with this store 

in Victoria; a splendid range of colors and • 
shapes; regular to $19.7^
Sale price ......................... .. $5.00

A range of exclusive trimmed hats and, the re
mainder of our stock of French pattern hats; 
regular value* to $16.90,
Sale price ........... ....................y $9.75

728,730-734 Yxtee Street LIMITED Telephone 3883

PRAISES HEALTH 
AOMINISTF

DRESSMAKER 
SAVED FROM 

r OPERATION
HBy

BURBERRY
COATS

Of, Martin,^Eminent Medical 
Authority, Says B. C. Sets 

Canada Example

CAREFUL CONTROL OF
IMMIGRATION URGED

Donaldson’s Confectionery
When you want something extra good In sugar candle* try 

DONALDSON'S, in the following: Lemon, strawberry, black cur
rant. Kngllsh add. menthol and honey, barley sugar. Jordon Al
monds. A trial will convince you of their quality.

OWL DRUG STORE
Douglas and Johnson Streets Phone 50

KINGSTON-SHEET 
SCHOOL PROMOTIONS

,‘hiily-four Qualify For South 
Park School; Rolls of 
' Honor

Accompanying la the list at King
ston Street School ;

Roll* of Honor.
Dtv. I.— Proficiency. Percy flint- 

wood ; deportment. Dolly Bradshaw, 
regularity and punctuality. Teddy 
Barrett and Olivine Ormond.

Dlv. II, — Proficiency, Ronald 
Hough; deportment, Gordon* Berg
strom ; punctuality and regularity, 
Dorris Johnston

Dlv. III.—Proficiency, John Allan 
Wilson, deportment. Lilian May 

* Robertson, punctuality and regular
ity. William Whitehouse

Dlv. IW—Proficiency, Marguerite

THEl

Crawley; deportment, Laura Starkey . 
punctuality and regularity. Leonie 
Langlois.

Dlv. V.—Proficiency, Margaret 
Bessie Moffat ; deportment. Evelyn 
Johnston; punctuality and regular
ity. George Rice.

Dtv. VI — Proficiency. Allan Baker: 
deportment, Lily Young; punctuality 
and regularity, Phyllis King.

Dlv. I.—Premium for wild flower 
calendar awarded to Jack Miller ana 
Olivine Ormond. Premium for 
pressed wild flowers, Marjorie Car
ter. Juanita Hearsuni.

Div. III.—Prise for largest collec
tion of flowers, Dorothy Groemith.

Dlv. V.— Prise for industry and 
proficiency. Dorothy Small.

Pass list to South Park—Percy 
Gtrdwood, Olive Baker, Dorothy 
Hemingway. Ada Salisbury, Edith 
McDonald, Phyllis Smith, Marie 
Metro, Robin Owen, Olivine Ormond, 
l>olly Bradshaw. Ronald Hough, 
Florence Richmond, Jack Miller. Bi- 
leeif Hill, Billy Burton, Teddy Bar
rett, Charles Peterson, Brucq Irvine, 
Doris Johnston, Jimmy Milligan, 
Eileen Johnstone, Lester Hill, Marion 
Davies. Juanita Hearsum, Martha 
Roskamp, Winnie Starkey. Albert 
Acres. Mabel Starkey, Albert Acres. 
Mabel Starkey, Tom Phelan, Blliy 
Moffat. Mary Nex, Clapde Huffman. 
David Flynn. Willie Robinson, Jean 
Porter, Fred Ulrich < conditionally, i

TO ENFORCE CURFEW
PLAN AS THEY WISH

By an amendment to the Curfew 
by-law lo be Introduced at the City 
Council meeting to-night the Coun* 
ell in future will be-’ able to warn 
children off the streets in the even
ing by any means it wtyhes. The 
by-law at present provides that the 
curfew warning shall be by a cer
tain whistle, which is non-existent 
now *.

The civic authorities are still un
able to find any suitable method of 
curfew enforcement. So far all at
tempts to secure a whistle, bell or 
other noise-sounding contrivance, 
have failed. Negotiations at present 
are proceeding between Alderman 
Joseph Patrick, father of the curf<

dral authorities, with the obiect of

securing the Cathedral chimes as a 
curfew warning. There is a goqfd 
deal of doubt whether this result will 
be achieved, and It is stated that Al
derman Patrick and ex-Alderman 
Harvey, representing the Church, 
have been unable so far to reach an 
agreement.

Alderman Patrick is expect* <t u> 
clarify the whole curfew situation at 
the City Council meeting to-night. 
The rest of the Council is getting 
impatient to see some action on the 
matter.

RELIEF DRIVE IS 
NOW UNDER WAY

The Victoria drive for $36.000 for 
the Jewish Relief Committee is now 
well under way. Arrangements have 
been made tor twenty teams to oper 
ate in distinct divisions of the city. 
Too many workers being impossible, 
the executive will welcome additional 
volunteers, who will be assigned to 
the various teams at work.

Brigadier-General R. P- Clarke this 
morning stated thnt he was confident 
that the Vancouver Island allotment 
would he eaaily attained and exceeded 
before the conclusion of the drive, as 
to date, without personal solicitation. 
$8.380 has been received, enabling the 
Bank of Montreal to remit $5.000 to 
headquarters already. General Clark 
pointed out tbaf every cent collected 
in the drive would be need for the 
purchase of food, clothing and medi
cines in Canada, rt'one was used for 
'expenses in connection with the cam
paign. and the only way In which 
Canadian aid was sent to the suffer
ing peoples of Central Europe was in 
the form of Canadian goods.

Chairman George Buehhy pointed 
out that the Jewish Relief Committee 
was the logical body to carry.out this 
work of saving the people of Central 
Europe, having a well organised sys
tem at work at the distributing ertfi of 
the chain. In this connection 
pointed out that, in certain districts, 
the Governmental aid ef Great Brit 
sin and the United States was £eing 
entirely controlled and administered 
by the officials of the Jewish Relief 
Committee, which he maintained was 
a remarkable testimonial to the effi
ciency of the distribution workers.

OBITUARY RECORD

lULsnee,

mmiwirauon oi neaim maiiara ------- , t- .t ■ ....... ... .___ ,he urged ih, public support the *to^ G«I»mT S

woman, *nd you may usa my 
lay tima. lira. Pniiu Hi 
118 B Fall St, Ithaca, N Y.
; Women who suffer from any anch ail 
wants should not fall to try title famoua 
hot and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink 
am'a Vegetable Compound.

of Joeeoh Johnson 
Hook, whose death occurred on Sunday. 
June 29, were shipped Saturday after
noon by the Thomson Funeral Home to 
Seattle, en route to Atlanta, Georgia, 
for interment

The funeral ef Edward Thomas Pye, 
the two-year-old eon of Mr and Mrs. 
James fckfWard Pye, 971 Cloverdale Ave
nue, took place from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel on Saturday at 1 30 o clock. The 
Rev Wm Stevenson conducted the ser- 

, vice# in the presence of many jorçowing 
Jriaods. Tb* floral. tributs» were vary , 

he- tetuttVot fetwiMtit was nwet el Row 
Bay Cemetery.

British Columbia, through its Pro
vincial Department of Health, is 
setting the rest of Canada a splen
did example In problems of public 
health. Dr. Charles F. Martin, the 
eminent Canadian medical authority 
and professor of clinical medicine at 
McGill University. Montreal, told the 
Canadian Club In cuUvee of .his ad
dress ai a luncheon in the Empress 
Hotel to-day. l>r. Martin was loud 
in 9la praise for the provincial ad-j 
ministration of health matters and

Government in fighting against the 
inroads of disease He did not con
fine himself to British Columbia 
problems, however, hut dealt with 
questions of public health from a na
tional standpoint, declaring with 
particular emphasis that immigra
tion Into Canada must be more care
fully copt/rolled than in the past if 
the country's standard of health fiftrt 
intellect was to be maintained.

The War's Echoes.
"We have required a great world 

war to awaken us to the great medi
cal problems of our national life. Dr. 
Martin commenced. "The war showed 
that disease was more dangers#* 
than bullets, and now the war la over 
and we return to civil life we find 
orrreelves faced with Just as great 
medical problems as those presented 
by the war First, tpere Is the neces
sity of conserving our manhood, and. 
secondly, the necessity of organising 
nationality to maintain a high stand
ard of public health.

Child Welfare Work.
••One of the most important efforts 

in this direction la child welfare work 
- work, the necessity of which, we 
can realise better when we con
sider that in the past years of the 
war the Infant mortality of Canada 
was greater than the casualties In the 
Canadian expeditionary forces.'’

Tribute to C. Work.
Stating that a considerable per

centage of children in the Canadian 
public schools were mentally abnor
mal. Dr. Martin paid a high tribute 
to the work of the Provincial De
partment of Health and of Miss 
Winn, the teacher of the local special 
school. In their offerts to pay parti
cular and sympathetic attention to 
mentally defective children. In this 
work, he said. British Columbia stood 
high, and splendid results had been 
achieved'

Deptortng the eM petkiy ef allow- 
Mg ail demies of people entering 
Canada, and making It a "dumping 
ground for Europe." Dr. Martin, in 
dlscuawing immigration problems, 
stated that the statistics regarding 
the number of aliens in the' country 
were appalling. Of the insane peo
ple in Canada, he said, seventy-two 
per cent, were foreign and of all the 
people in Jail seventy-eight percent, 
were aliens The speaker declared 
that if the old policies had been 
allowed to continue Canada would 
have had a disaster, and he uttered 
a strong warning against allowing 
indiscriminate immigration, parti
cularly of mentally defective people.

Essondals Institution.
Dr. Martin referred at length to the 

mental hospital at Keeondale, near 
New Westminster, and described the 
extraordinary building and farming 
works performed by the patients 
there. "It's very hard in going about 
that institution," 1* said, "to -tell who 
are Inmates and who are supervisors’ 
These- patients are treated with a 
respect due to people who are sick.

Tribute te Ministers.
"British Columbia Is particularly 

fortunate in having men like Dr. 
Young, Hon. Dr. King and Hon. Dr. 
MacLean at the head of health ad
ministration showing that they are 
thinking not of self, but of service." 
the speaker proceeded. "There is 
no auther province like British Co
lumbia in Its advance in public 
health matters. It Is setting an ex 
ample to the rest of the Dominion.

Dr. Martin went on to discu*» tbs 
inroads of venereal disease, a grave 
menace to the nation's life.

"It costs the American Government 
$662.000,000 a year to cope with ven 
ereal disease," he said, "and Canada 
$50,000.000 a year.

Tbs Ostrich Policy.
It le thus a question of economi^ 

Importance. Every Province now is 
making, efforts to fight the enemy 
within our gates. We must give up 
the ostrich policy of refusing to face 
facts and I hops that the people will 
back up their Government* in their 
laudable efforts.

Dr. Martin advocated greater‘ef
forts in the care of people suffering 
from "mental kinks.” He urged that 
the sense of degradation and shame 
be removed from mental hospitals

Taking Lydia E. Pink | 
hem’s Vegetable Compound 

in Time.
lth»ca, N.Y.—“ Three yeer» in 1 

■offend from peine in my right ride, sc 
eererer thet I cook 
net mise ay feet 
from the floor. Peine 
would ehoot down mi 
limbs end througf 
my beck, end the 
doctor said I hec 

i en ebreeue. I wee it 
bed two weeke will 
en ieebegoemyridc 
end expected enj 
day thet I might 
here to go to e bos 
pi tel fdr en open 
lion. A friend cent, 

to see me end told me ef your won 
ierftti medicine — Lydie E. Pinkhem'i 
V egeteble Coes pound. I begun tnkins 
It, nod efter taking nix bottles I fee 
well end strong, do my own work and d< 
dressmaking for others. 1 cannot speak 
loo highly of your medicine and tscorn-

Store Opens «ft ».m and Close» at < pj*.
« educed** i p.m.

TBfcFVLSSB 
ti LOVES

so that people suffering from mental 
trouble would not feel that when 
they were comrelttèd tô such insti
tutions they were in custody for life 

"The drug habit in the West Is a 
question of natloftal importance." Dr. 
Martin asserted, referring to new 
amendments to the Pure Food and 
Drug Act.

"The number of irregular practl- 
tloners in the West. I regret to say." 
he went on. “is greater than that In 
the East. I quarrel with no one who 
wishes to heal disease according to 
his lights, but I do quarrel with those 
who try to cure disease without a 
fouiM and rational foundation." Dr 
Martin asserted that, while irregu
lar practitioners could cure certain 
types of disease, they, did so. not 
.through a knowledge of disease, but 
through a knowledge of human na
ture. encouragement and sympathy.

A Worth Conserving.
1 that the old faults of immi

gration policies, of Federal and Pro
vincial neglect in* health matters are 
rapidly becoming things of the past." 
be concluded, "and the people are 
awaking to the fact that the man
hood and womanhood is worth con-

Mr. Cochrane’s Welcome. - 
"We are indeed highly gratified to 

have as our guest of honor to-day 
one of the most eminent medical prac
titioners of our Dominion, who. dur
ing the war., rendered valuable na
tional service, and who Is a member 
of the medical faculty of McGill Uni
versity, Montreal," said John Coch
ran*. President of the dub. In intro- 
ducing the speaker of the day. who 
was accorded a stirring èvation.

Constipation 
Is Relieved
rarely frit Parti 
vegetable — act, 
surely bet i 
ly on the liver.
Relieve efter, 
dinner dia- 
treaa — ra

in
H.
the eyes.

Mis* Mackenzie, of Duncan, la stay
ing at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
John Mitchell, of-Parker Island 

and W. H. Starrett. from Any ox. are 
regletyed at the Strsthcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs O. H. Knowtton. New York; M. 

J. McLean. New Orleans, and 6 
Jacobin. Oakland. California, are 
registered At the titrathcona Hotel.

ù û ft
H. M Haywood and Mr. and Mrs. 

R. McManus, of Duncan, and Mm. 
Thomly and children, from Lady
smith. are guests at the Stntihoooa 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. T. K. Collins and Mrs. L. O. 

Rose and children, from Calgary, are 
visiting Victoria, and staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

ft it ft
Lieut.-Col. Wickham. M.C.. who 

waa with the British Mission in Si
beria. is visiting Victoria on his way 
home to England. Before leaving the 
Island he intends to enjoy some fish 
ing at Cowlchan Lake and Cowich$n 
River.

#• * * *
Mrs. Gordon Smith Was the for

tunate winner of the box of de
licious home-made candy raffled by 
Mr*. Umhach at her candy stall at 
the garden fete at "Gonsales" an 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Vmbach 
was assisted at her stall by the 
Mieses Mabel Rhodes and Gwen 
Hudson.

ft ft ft
St. Mary's Church. Oak Bay. was 

the scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Saturday evening at $.30. when Mias 
Isabel Mary (Tannla) Peterson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Peters-'d 
of 3659 Vancouver Stret. and Hart y 
Stoddart. son of MrAmd Mrs. 8t->d 
dart, of HOT Fell Street, were united 
in marriage by the Rev. O. H. An
drew* in the presence of a large con
gregation. The bride wore a becom
ing gown of shell pink chiffon taffeta 
with silver lace and a hat of grey 
tulle trimmed with grey oetrlch tips 
and french flbWetra. and carried sut 
old-fashioned bouquet. Miss Helen 
Peterson, the bridesmaid, was charm
ingly gowned In pale green organdie. 
Charles Walls supported the bride 
groom. During the ceremony Misa 
Lets Cody sang ‘O Promise Me." Mr 
and Mrs. Stoddàrt left on the mid 
njght host for Vancouver en route 
for Hfrirlson Hot Springe. Beattie-smt 
other Mainland points, the bride trav
elling in a smart suit of robin egg 
blue allvertope, with hat (o match.

ft * ft
Mips Dorothy McDtarroid, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. V A. McDtarmid. of 
Vancouver,- formerly of Victoria. Is 
among the passengers on the liner 
Makura which Is expected to reach 
the city to-morrow morning Misa 
McDtarmid has been visiting for the 
past fourteen months in China, at 
Tientsin, the guest of Df, Warwick 

~ ^Mtenestfrg

the way she risked Kobe and

Featuring Women 's Wash Suits
To Sett at $17.50*

Presenting a splendid assortment of smart styles in 
shades .of pink, blue, maize, white and green. This 

•is a very desirable suit for Summer service, being 
made with or without pockets and belted.

Womens Summer Frocks
Of Muslin and Voile

Women who anticipate ihv pun-hase of a Krwk for Summer 
we«r could not do better than to inspect this showing of new 
models. , -

e , ft
There are plain and figured voiles, plaid and stripe muslins; 
some.hxveViver-blotises of organ.die. while others are trimmed 
with organdie collars and cuffs. Each one a very dainty style. 
Bee these to-morrow. Prices from $19.50 to $32.50.

Tuesday Is Remnant Day
Offering short lengths that have accumulated during the two sales we have 
just had. 1ncluded"arc many pieces of quality silks, dress fabrics, tweeds, 
serges, stiifinge. ginghams, voiles, muslins, sheetings, etc.
All to go on sale Tuesday at prices thatVÿl insure a quick clean up.

White Wash Skirls in Vieu lhe Xete Bathing

Attractive Styles

The White Wash Skirt is a Summer 
necessity, being the most appropriate 
garment for out-of-doors wear.
Our atoek includes plain and fancy 
gabardines, repps and corduroy vel
vet*. in plain styles or with pockets. 
Price. $2.95 and up. —

Suits
Offering for your approval a most 
worthy* and notable collection of 
Bathing Suita In. deairahle styles, col
ors and materials. Those who would 
visit the beach during thi-» holdiay 
will require one of these suits. The 
prier* nm$rr rmm if* 9it.ov<

Phone *1876. 
Sayward Building

Blouses. Lingerie and Corseta. 1878. First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

Yokohama, in Ja|»en, and Honolulu. 
In the -latier city she was the guest 
of Miss Kathleen Law. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Law. formerly 
well-known residents of Vancouve: 
and was the guest of honor at a 
large ball given by them. After a 
few days' visiting in this city, during 
which Miss McDiarmld and her 
mother will be the guests of Mrs. Gal- 
liher. St. Charles Street, they will 
proceed to Shawnlgan Late, return
ing to Vancouver in July. Mrs. Galll- 
her will entertain shortly at a dance 
in honor of Miss McDtarmid and Mies 
Christine Ross.

DISTRICT DEPOT
HERE WILL END* 

CAREER WEDNESDAY
------------h

District Depot No. II» will cease to 
exist on Wednesday For demobilisa
tion purposes all Canadian Expedition
ary Force details attached to Permanent 
Force Units and not demobilised by June 
30 will be absorbed into a General List 
for this district designated "No. It De
tachment General List. C. E F.Y

WANT OFFICIALS TO
EXAMINE FIRE RUINS

J. A Thomas. Provincial Fire ^nspoe* 
tor. Is urging the city to send the City ■ 
Building Inspector and Fire Chief ts 
Vancouver to examine the ruina of the 
Balmoral Apartments, which were de
stroyed by fire rev ently with great loss 
of life. Mr Thomas feels that the las- 
sons which the officials could Hearn fipm 
the fire would be invaluable Officials of 
other cities have examined the ruina aad 
state that they have secured a great dea| 
of valuable information.

You like the best, dont you?
Then why not get the best!

Post Toasties
have a flavor, substance and 
general satisfaction to appetite 
which mark them as distinctly . 
superior among corn flakes.
There is no waste to Post Toasties. 
They do not crumble in the package 
nor do they mush down when mfik. 
cream or fruit Juice is added.
T¥y these marvelous coi 
but be sure to specify

PostTbasties by i
Made In

Canadian Postum Cereal Co..Lt
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Moms
Chocolates

THOUSA N DS of mep commenced 
to eat Moir's Chocolates while 
in service oversea*. - They 

craved the nourishing candy with 
the distinctive taste and wroter 
home for more Moir’s.

Just as tea is now an afternoon 
beverage with service men, so have] 
they become attached to the habit 
of eating Moir's Chocolates when
ever that old trench craving for 
sweets comes upon them. They 
know Moir's Chocolates have a 
hundred or more varieties ol 
fillings—and have found thoee that 

i suit their taete.
MOIR’5 LrMITED, Halifax, N.£.

Hi

FIVE SCHOOL LISTS
ARE NOW ISSUED

tToattmmd from hi

Water*

M. Doherty & Co., Vancouver British Columbia 
Representative.

3
Have You an Appointment 

With Me This Week?

THIS is just to remind you that a visit to your 
dentist every six months or so is a wise precaution. 
The old adage “a stitch in time." etc., has a par

ticularly significant meaning when dental attention is 
being discusiyd. If it is mort than six months since 
vour teeth"^were examined, come to me this week and 
have any minor defects treated. You will not regret 
it—the time and money you will spend will be trifling 
in comparison with the benefit you will receive.

lr. Albert B.

Office in Reynolds Building, corner Yates and Douglas St».
Phone 802—Residence 681R

KINDLING
^ Delivered Within City Limits.

-Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in short C Cft
' lengths. At, per cord ...............................

Orders also taken for miltwood, slab and blocks.

V7. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Paon, 6000

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY

Pay Your Taxes and Save
15%

June 30th, 1920 Last Day 
A Penalty of 5%

Will bv added on JULY 1, 1S26, And an ADDITIONAL FÇNÀLTY 
OF TEN PER CENT, will be added on OCTOBER 1, 1t20 to all 
unpaid îfîd taxes. v ROBS. Collector of Tixea

Rnrt.id Fair» it, Helen Hortim* J>>»n 
SmHh.nNoel Wllkinmm. John Hnelma. 
I'lerre PsdnmuIL Ua MeUhew». bW 
McLaren, Janie» foyer. Teddy Marsh.
Uauru-a Nailo. ».

1'ivision X—Promoted to Second 
I rimer. Kvehne Roee,.frnnli McLennan. 
Kin Morrell. Muriel lloldrtdse. Annie 
Wilson. Pearl Hill. Doris Fowler. Oert- 
nide Herlitn. Hilda Ihc-a. Jean Me- 
Krnate. ileorae Malcolm. Laura Har- 
noon. Robert Wensley, Leetle Barlier. 
Joan Mainwartng, Lloyd Harris. Hi* 
McLennan. Mueenie stradtotto. taeorge 
Tali, Beatrice Trewla. Loalee Maynard. 
Frederick Stokes. Frederick Hoopst. 
Janet Olheon. Janet Wallace. Rhoda 
McGrath. Margaret Mylen. Helen 'Hss- 
Eard. Gilbert Newlaad, Edith Allea. 
Walter Marnto, Harold Baker.

BOVS' CENTRAL.
Id vision 1.--Keccmmcnded lor pre- 

mullon to High School: Osborne L. 
Adams, Leonard A Barker. Donnld
J. Baillas, Wm. W. Blankenback, 
Rol.t M. B. Crawford. Harry J. M. 
Curry. Robl. H. Ferguson. Walter J. 
Fletcher. Leslie R. Grant. Wylie 8. 
Grant. James C. Haddow. Thomas P. 
Home, Joseph A. Houghton. George 
A. Knox. John O. M Lock. George
K. McAdama. James W. Robertaon,
Lloyd M Sallawey. Sblgeru Sheida. 
Randolph W Teno. Eric A. 8. Tread
well. Edward T. Whlteley________

Division 11.—Recommended lor 
promotion 10 High School: Eric F- 
Barrow. Boyd HuTlett, Thomas O. 
Cochrane. Fred T O Denlele, John 
Tracy. Robert 8. Mitchell. Ernest \ 
McConnell. Mass HJIma. Ernest J. 
Simpson. John B. Smith. Richard 
Tanner. John B. Taylor, Herbert V.
G. Wheeler.

Illusion III—Promoted to En
trance Class: J. Russell Agar. 8 
Wendell Baird. Albert H. Vodding- 
lon. Clarence E.* Coulter, William H. 
Plckinsdn. Paul A. Pie, Ralph A_ 
Fulcher. Frank Gould, O. Wilfrid 
Heritage. James W. Horae. Albert 
Howard. Lionel A. Huxlable. Herbert 
W Johnson. Tom Jolly. Geoffrey A. 
Josephs. Philip J Kliley. O. lling 
lee. En, M IJoyd-Young. Joseph 
Rosa. John S. Rourke, Wilfred R 
Smith. William C. Spouse. J. Russell 
Thomas, It. Idris Thomas.

Division IV. Promoted to Entrance 
Claes: Donald D Cadleron. James P 
P. Campbell. Thomas Cole, MelvUle 
F. Poani Hubert C. Hanson. Jacob 
Kata* Eblon H Knott. J. Morley 
Neal. Frederick G. Rogers. Charles 
R Savage. Arthur Zinck. Donovan 
Dale. .. B W

DtvlfIon V — Promoted to Junior 
Fourth Class: W. Voagla» Bona 

jiTtarles Brinkman. T. Leslie Clark. 
Trank Cox. George K. F.dwardaon. W 
F. Ketlt Hliott. Ronald McH. OranL 
Klwood S tlropp. Fred. O. Hall. Geo. 
McD. Hocking. Arthur R- Johnson. 
James R. Kesson. A C. Dalton King. 
Colvin c Kitchener. Thoms, K. I-ar 
man. Jack T.1 Disney, Hector M. Mc
Donald. Ernest F. Oliver, William 8 
< Hiver, A Clyde Savage. Jack 
Shadbolt. Jack C. Short. James Tall 
Bertram C. Yeeden. John E. Ztnk.

Division VI— Promoted te Junior 
Fourth Class: Fred H BonnelL 
Robert A. Campbell. Albert H. Clarke. 
Murhn C. Day. Edmund DermotL 
Percv H. Dutton. Jack B. Gammell. 
Charles W Halllday. Huasell H 
Hughes. John leadbetter. Clifford 

I Iticharda. Horace Rumby. Deere 8.
I Scott. Jacob H Singer. Maurice H,
| Walker. Arthur L. Water». Robert 

H Wiilmott. 81. Clair A. Wilson 
Division VII.--'Promoted to Senior.

1 Third rts*s: Edward <1 Harlem 
j/urruv M Cameron. John Davie. 
Jack W Edwards. Harold H. Gough. 
Devn Grey. Jack a Henderson. 
Raymond P Hodgklnstm,- John Hnw- 
shall, Douglas Hunter, Harold Jet- 
trey. Harold le-adbetter. Walter O. 
I^vy. Edward T. Lewis. Joseph B. 
Lundi. John F Mercer. James M 
Molr, Arthut 8 Morton. David E. 
McDonald. * Clyde R. Paulson. Lung 
Pal. Harry A Robson. Arthur Tnjr- 
lor. John K. Walker. Robert C. W. 
Ward, Donald 8 XVateon, Gordon V. 
Webb. Horace E. West Edward C. 
Willis.

Division IX — Promoted tn Junior 
Third Reader: Melville O. Caldwell. 
Roger F Cornish. Perclval H. Cronk. 
Frederick tUment, Donald Ether- 
ington. William T. Gaunt. Arthur R. 
Gtllam. William Knight. Paler Kong. 
Samuel Kwan. Alfred E. Plummer. 
Gordon R Revercomh. Leslie C. 
Rosa. Perclval F. Turner. Nee Wong.

I Cbee Yong.
i Promoted to Second Reeder—
! Gordon H. Ptioo. Andrew G. Eaton. 
Cyril E Fuller, McKenale F. Olbba. 
William Heay. Keith Hedgklnaon. 
Robert Jervte. Iiudley Johnson, Roy 
latrktn. William H. Martmdale. Hugh 
T Pet tic re w. Nathan H. Singer. Ivor 
J Tucker Vincent K. William». 
George Wllltameon.

Division X.— Promoted to Second! 
Render: George Cameron. Hubert 
Dawson. Edward Doul Dodd, Lewie 
Edwards. Harry Edwards. Roy 
Gaunt. Oscar King. Ylng Lee, Hum 
Low. Richard Morley. Quon Nlng. 
Alton t tldnail. Edmund Charlesi 
Philip. John Alt Richardson. Robert 
Spat en. William Sylvester. Lionel. 
Thompson. Wallace John Todd., 
Robert Clifford Turner. Robert Wm. 
Wellwood, Wilfrid Fife Wllaoo, Bing 
Quon N

Division XI.—Promoted to Second! 
Reader: Albert H. ltamawell Ber 
tram 8 lileeckley. Gilbert Dlment, 
Kai 8 Mar, Cyril H. Nixon. Walter 
W. Rowe. John Q. Sutherland. George- 
F West. Leslie T Willoughby.

Promoted to First Reeder—George. 
Brown. Aleaander Caldwell. John 
Caldwell. John Coulter. Harold F. 
Pixoh. Leslie Btherlngton. Frederick 
tv. Greaves. Norman Ingram. George 
A. Kitchener, Akira Kuwabara, 
Atuchl Kuwala. Arthur l-eadbetter. 
Bee F. Lee. Robert Mearock. John 
C. Moore. Edward McDonald. Oswald 
Nixon. Gordon Palmer. Douglas H. 
Rivera Arthur A Shipway. John T. 
Target!. Harold J. Welsh. Albert B 
Wilson, George Wilson

Division XII Promoted te First 
Reader Trevor J. H. Barnett, Lloyd 
HaseetL James P. Bishop. Andrew 
Hroa-n. Henry W. Cetheart. John IX 
Chapman. Hedley F. Foster, Gordon 
fe Hammett Franktm J. Orthbl*. 
George E Knight, Archibald D. Me 
Alllsler. Donald H. McCain. Samuel 
Mecl.ee n. John E. T. Winslow, 
Henry Yeadon

Ivision XII—Promoted to Second 
Primer: léonard A mail. Leonard
TUlity Ttlrtiard A Wskey.- Frwhrrtclr 
T. Bourne. KrarsJ Butterworth, 
Thomas Dawson. Ernest Baton. 
Richard Foster. Arthur Gunnlngham. 
Eric O Hlllyer, Olyndwy H. Jones. 
John McK. Link later, Beverly Mor 
lev. Allan W. W McKean. Leonard 
Smith, William H. Stan,II, Donald 
Stevenson. Clifford Thomas.

Division XIII.—Promoted to First 
Primer Clarence Colin Campbell 
Thompson F. Campbell, Wilfrid 
Cartwright. John r. Clerks. Cyril F. 
Cochrane, Frank Etherlngloe 'Al
fred F. Heathcote. Francia 8. Horns
by. Frank B. Johnson. Ban tan. 
Ronald Mart». Perry Moore. Star.

ley A- Trentham, Et 
Harold J. Wilson.

Promoted to Senior Chart—Frank 
Cadman. Terence L. Cowan. Leslie 
A Cundall. Alexander Gaunt. Ed
ward J. Kennedy. John W. Knight. 
Clarence R- * <
Luxton. Gordon Grant McDonald. 
Stanley 6 llrrlck, Ronald W. Pugh. 
Archibald Ward. Omet J, WUaoa. 
Gordon Win sell

Wfc'MiS—W——— 
colm F Him. go.

Promoted u •'•■J*':
Ethel Parsom w Cmd1
Rees, Evelyn [
Sam McKees U Lsel e

*■ W» Stewart.Tim SrJHet-
lowell, Winn Ethel
Medea. OUve tie 8tlr-
rup. Mary La

D«V IV—S ader to

OAKLAND» SCHOOL
Dlv 1 —Pupils recommended for 

entrance to High School. Jun* Hal- 
dora Aroaeon. Ivy Clapham. Dorothy 
Cross John Beaton Davidson. Stan
ley tille». Ines Mildred . andley. Les
lie Hooper. Bessie Malle Jones. 
Charles Keys. Georgina McKenale 
McKay. Berenice Maloney. Robert 
Nunn. Violet Ovenden. Ellen Grace 
Owen. Annie 1 ■arsons Robert Plend- 
erlelth. Florence Sanders. Mary 
Smith. John Slruttr Edith White, 
Klma White, Lawrence Richard 
Whittington.

Dlv II.—Promoted to entrance 
class Eve.lne Adamaoh. David 
Annan. Wlnnlfrcd Itleasdals. George 
Brooke Gladys Crane. Leslie Fox. 
Elay Glmby. Muriel Langley. Evelyn 
Maelaehlan. Annie McKeoate. Wln- 
nlfred Near, Albert Smith.

Promoted to eenlor fourth: Helen 
Brown. William Campbell. Felix Col
lier Gertrude Endean. Ella George. 
Grace Grimtha, Richard Hampton. 
Wilfred Hampton. Helen Lnggtn. 
Douglee Udatone. Thomaa Udetone, 
Phyllis Machm. David McKenale. 
Miriam Mutch. Donald Reevqw 
Gladys Rowllnson.

Dlv HI.—Junior Fourth Reader 
Promoted to entrance class: Jack 
Newnham. Miriam Caufleld. Keith 
EUer. Evelyn Eller. Clive Wire. Fred 
Parfit!. Mamie Owen. Alex. Smith. 
Winnie Dodd. James McKenale, Bob-

Fred Woodrow. Mel-

Junlor Fourth 
Ashton, Btlee 
stock. .Greta 
Chapman. Jt 
Cronk. Jame 
Dicks. Annie 
Peggy Havre 
LI sale Johnst 
cnee Neva»
Winnie Robli 
Roy Bttmnlx.
Swetnam. Joh 
son. Ferate T'
V légers. Dot 
Obee. Gwen I

Dlv. V.—In 
Dlv. V. to DU 
son, Austin F 
Reuben Duck 
William 8am 
Knlil Ruddocl 
Reid. Conals 
Brtdgewood.
Crowe. John 
Webber. Will 
(laiton. Mawi 
ley. Agnes 1 
wash. Leonar 
Irene Davie.
Tucker. Gi 
Rhoda Godf 
Robert Lldati 
sle Johnston.

Dlv. VI.—J 
Senior Thlr 
Berry. Willie 
bln. Marjory 
NanETTHIlekahank. J

n, Edna 
Black-

la,ro thy 
Frank 

i Harts, 
greaves, 
n, Flor- 
•wnham, 
ublnaon. 
:. Harry 
1 Thom - 
e. Frank 

Joseph

It from 
Rawlln- 
Icaadate, 

Smith, 
Langley.

Norah 
V Mary 
tathleen 
Dorothy
st Lied

Sheep, 
i Pretty, 
y. Cecil 
-y-Allen,
ttltiohn,
•. Chris

-sdr-r to 
Kathleen 
hel Cob- 
tt Cronk, 

-lex Falrbalra.

Jimmie Ferguson, Fernand hrere. 
Gordon Godwin. Clifford Hanaott. 
Dorothy Hargreaves, Kathleen Jack - 
eon. Ora JeelnuaO Wilfred Joneo. 
Glad)» Lord. Charlie McDonald Lily 
McKenale. Harold Morrleon. Mltil- 
cant Morrleon, Kenneth itawnsley. 
Uly Rendis Jessie Ruddock, Arthur 
Sharpe, Marjorie Sharpe, Jack 
Slater. Emily Smith. Margaret Wil
kie. Janet Wilson, John Wilson. Min
nie Wilson.

Dlv.-Vll -Second Reader Recom
mended for-Junior Third Reader: 
Eleanor Anderlcn. William Anderton, 
Billy Ashton. Jeffery Baker. Maurice 
Berry, Harry Bnasom, Robert Brown. 
Charles Chapman. Olive» Chapham. 
Elsie Duncan. Irene Edwards. Buster 
Heal. Andrew Kidd. John Kirk. Wel
lington Laird. Leslie Manton, James 
Manton. George Mars. Betty Moore. 
Edith MacDonald, Bertie MacKenxIo. 
Archie MacMillan, Oxilda McIntosh. 
Roslemal ParfttL Alex. Philllpe. Gér
ai# Ritchie, Ada Slade. Stanley Web
ber, Ronnie Williams.

Dlv. VIII — Promoted from First to 
Second Reader: Emily Catherine
Bird, Bertie ltrldgwood, Hugh W'il- 
llam Bryan. Gladys Irene Hyera, Nan 
Llndmy Campbell, Edward Chapham, 
Eric Crane. Douglas Richard Creech. 
Alice I amllton Crulckshank. Alex
ander Duncan, Walter Gordon Ek- 
man, Rita Kathleen Ferguson. Russel 
Ernest Holman, Zora Leonora Hook. 
Jack Hume, Ernest George Jealouse, 
Daley Miller. Edwin Moore, Roetna 
Elisabeth Murphy. Jesate Mary Vic
toria McGllllvra), Hugh McKenzie, 
.lames McMillan. Phoebe Amelia 
Newnham, Hiyllts May Pretty, Mar-

SALT/

DELICIOUS

IN THE
STRIPED
PACKAGE

commended : Dorothy Anderton,
Thelma Birnle, George L. Bone, Ken
neth Cronk. John Carlow, Arthur 
Chapman. Robert Dixon, Jean Dry*- 
dale, Mary Duncan. Nina Ferguson, 
Edward Fox, Elisabeth Flynn. Gwen
dolen God free, Robert Oornall, Alex. 
Headley, Leonard Humber, Mary 
Kirk. Agnes Littlejohn. Will lain Lit
tlejohn. Archibald Murphy. George 
I)ir»on, James Reid, Gordon • Robin-1 
•on. Joe Rose. Charlie Sharpe. New- mewnnain. r|NU *nr rmij, —« - Vv«-,n- cmifh M-irinriegaret Kathleen Relf. Ulllan Miami JJ win!’- Herbert

T7T-, n-om. ian.K.11. ThoTOPWtt, Beatrice Weller, HerbertAlice Ruddock, Grace Annebelle 
Sheep wash, Frederick James Smith. 
Jane Souter. Edna Mary Stranlx, 
Robert Alan Tucker. Mary Josephine 
W'hite. Alan Wright.

Dlv. IX—For Second Reader. Re-

Thompsett, Béatrice 
Westcott. Edith White, Evelyn Zala, 
Victor Holman. Harvey Davidson.

Dlv. X—Pupils rvcommended for 
First Reader: Florence A ma non. H. 
Blllsborough. Benetrd P. Bryan,

Leonard Bryant, Colin Campbell. 
Robert J. Carlow. Arthur Duncan, 
Don* Edwards. Walter Fair balm. 
Gordon Fox. Evelyn Gray, Thomaa 
G. Halket. Mercedes L. Harvey, Wil
liam McCrlndle, Christina McDonald. 
Colin 8. MeKenkie. Helen Laird. 
Samuel Mars. Robert Miller, Fred 
Newnham, Joyce Nowry, Frank H. 
Palmer, Leonard Kawltnson, Thelma 
Scribbans. Etma Simpson. William 
T. Slater, Jaroee R. Smith. Mabel 
Townsend. Pearl E. Tucker. M. Bev
erly VaJo, John Vlggere, Mabel 
W'alker. Elisabeth Wingate.

Promoted from Dlv. XI.—Dorothy 
West. Stanley Jones, Richard Oven- 
den, George Hheepwmah, Tom Brooke.

(Concluded on ; 14 )
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Bui rear lira j on tits ear mere affar- 
rnlh nod far many more milts of set- 
rict Yrt nth kad Bren minted By Bart 
drminf. Ont mas rr parted wish a Goad- 
year JdpnstaBit Mlmetni FateB, and 
fane txroo miles more smut lion tit 
tree te itch was not repaired.

This Takes Miles 
Out of Tires

This is the —• 
Goodyear Cure

Every road offers enemies to^tire prevent them growing. If they 
life. But the greatest enemy of all are already large, see_your Good-
is neglect, or lack of knowledge on 
the hart of the tire user.
To enable the motorist to get the 
last possible mile out of his tires, 
we have established over 1,500 
Goodyear Service Stations in Can
ada. To supplement their work 
we have produced Goodyear Tire 
Savers.
Inside breaks may be accidentally 
caused by hitting stones, ruts or 
bumps while driving at high speed. 
If such breaks be neglected a 
blowout may result.
Watch for such inside breaks when 
you change 
your tires. Ce
ment over them 
a Goodyear Ad
justable Blow
out Patch to

year Service Station Dealer about 
a Goodyear Reliner or a vulcan
ized repair.
And when you talk to the Good
year Service Station Dealer about 
fabric breaks, let him tell you of the 
other Goodyear Tire* Savers and 
of the other things he will gladly 

*do to help you cut down tire-cost- 
per-milc.
His basis of doing business with . 

us is a basis of winning 
friends by giving service.
He, and the thousands of 
other Goodyear Service 
Stations, have helped in 
this way to build up the 
largest tire business in 
the world.
The Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. 

of Canada, Limited

GOOD
MADExKlN CANADA

. x r>~. -i nrfMKmjwMfu it-

^



ESTABLISHED IMS

BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG

Lsrge Shipment of

K Boots Pumps-and Oxfords
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S SHOE
STORE

649 Yates St., Nearest Douglas. Phone 1232
Where Most People Trade ■■■■■■■

$522
Silver Ribbon Bicycles.

Prie*» #70.00 and #77.50. 15.00 Off far Cash, 
do fir n and
as.oo
s month.

PUMLEY& RITCHIE, Ltd.
«11 View St Phone 1707

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 28v 1920

BRIEF LOCALS

A T Port.r

The Quality Press
What About Those Monthly Statements—Try Ue With Your Order

Htbben Bone Build^tg 1117-1121 Langley Street

<ili2/$10 Will
Do to a FORD

Heine»® rerbon. grind reives. s*cr- 
haul I grill inn wyetem. adjust ear- 
bwrrter. ftueh cylinders 
» Rr>l LT—Powerful end econo mirai 
r suiting engine.

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Just Below Royal viciai la Theatre
Phone 6Jia. Hoe. MUR.

Kotabhatood 1MI

No Knots
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
H,nekt General Haalin- 

end Trucking.

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE 0601

E a Service Men’s Wood yard.

Sheffield^ 
Plane Irons
*ede by Ward A Payne 

2 la., «5c.: 2% in. Sic.. 214 la.. 
S5e. English Wood ypokeahavee.

R. A. Brown à Co.
18* Dtvÿaa Street

Committee to Moot.—The Ladies' 
Committee of the I. O. D. E.. which le 
working In conjunction with the Boy 
Scout movement, will moat In the 
headquarters to-morrow afternoon at live o‘c1<**Il

Patrietie Servie# Committee.—The 
Patriotic Service Committee will n 
at the 1. O. t>. E. headquarters. Jo 
Building, <>n Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Margaret Rocks Robertson Chapter.
— The Margaret Rocke Robertson 
Chapter, 1. O. D. E.. will meet at the 
headquarter» on Wednesday after 
noon at 4 o’clock, when Important 
business relative to the final plana 
for the coming garden fete will be 
considered.

Tr <r *
Te Speak en Campaign.—Lieut.

Col. O. L. Hick, C.M.O.,* C.B.K.. will
address the Klwanie Club to-morrow 
oh the Gallipoli Campaign, gt the reg
ular Tuesday luncheon at the Domin 
Ion Hotel, commencing at 12.16 p. m. 
Col. nick fought on no leea than six 
front# during the late war, and has 
seen-much distinguished service.

A <* A
Expensive Absence. — Richard' 

Helme, charged with being drunk on 
Government Street, failed to enter 
an appearance in th% City Police 
Court this morning, and Magistrate 
Jay ordered hla bail of $20 estreated. 
William Booth was charged with 
vagfancy, the case being remanded 
until to-morrqw morning.

<r * A
Aerial League Meeting.—The lo

cal branch of the Aerial League la to 
hold a general meeting on Tuesday 
at 8.30 in the club rooms. Arcade 
Building. The secretary states that 
Major McLaurin, D. 8. O., of the 
Vancouver Air Board staff, may be 
on hand to explain the situation In 
official aeronautical circles to the 
local aviator».

ù » *
Attractive Features far Fete.—

Many novel and attractive feature# 
have been arranged in connection 
with the garden fete to be held In 
the beautiful ground# of the Jubilee 
Hospital on Saturday afternoon 
next, under the auspices of the L>r. 
O. M. Jones Chapter, I. O. D. K, 
Especial attention la being given to 
the entertainment of children as well 
aa grown-ups. and jhe members of 
the Chapter have ape red no effort to 
ensure the enjoyment of patrons, 
jlalf of the proceeds will be handed 
to the Jubilee Hospital for the pur
chase ot a much-needed operating 
table, while the balance will be de 
voted to the Chapter's Milk Fund for 
III-nourished school children.

ù tt A
North Saanich Women’s Institute. 

—The North Saanich Women's In 
stitute had the pleasure of welcom
ing three new members at their 
monthly meeting held at Sidney on 
Friday. There was a large attend
ance of members, and much Impor
tant business was discussed. The 
garden committee reported that they 
had decided to hold the sweet | 
exhibit on July 1. Theae eweet peas 
have been grown from seed raised at 
the garden of Mr. James, Salt Spring 
Island. Arrangements were made 
for serving refreshments at the 
sport* to t>e heM on July 1, the pro- 
coeds of which will be used, for equip
ment for children's playground. It 
was decided to give a donation of $26 
to the Jewish Relief Fund for a tarr
ing children.

i.- A tr
School Boys Contribute.—Lade at

tending division five of the Boys’ 
Central School have given $4.36 to
ward» the succor of Europen chll> 
dren, Ronald Grant having collected 
this sum from hla fellow puplia and 
handed it to the Jewish Relief Com
mittee. J

ratine Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL.

r«vjr 1 faming of Every 
Description « Specialty.

■«••••• Cnarkae err* Store*. 
Ererooe. Furniture Remove*.

tjyr Motto: Prompt and civil 
-rvica Complainte will bo «Mil 
is without delay.
Cormorant St.. Victoria. B 6. 

Motor Trucks DHtverlee

The Table Oil That la Always 
Good

AprOl
Presse* From Apricot Kernels

BLOW-OUTS
Don’t have your Holiday 

marred through defective tires. 
Consult the

Western Tire Station
T. LUMSDEN

(Opp. H. A. Davies New Garage)

Interesting Values in Women's

Holiday Apparel
Remember to call at this store before the holiday, and Inspect 

theae alerting value# In Summer apparel.

Middies
Of good quality middy cloth, 

with' colored collar and cuffs. 
Prices from ............... #2.00

Vests
Cotton und lisle vests in “cum- 

fy-cut* and short sleeve 
styles. Prices from . . 40* 

' Combinations from .. #1.50

Skirts
White repp and pique skirts in 

smart new styles. Price» 
from ..............................  #2.76

Hose
Black cotton ..........-SO*
Radium ItaTS ............ 60*
Penman's Cotton ............. 60*
Pure Silk ..............  #2.00

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria House. 638 Yates Street.

Parisian Ivory 
For the Bride

A Good Selection to Choose hrom

We Have a Drug Store in Year Locality."

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Free DeliveryDispensing Druggists 

Dominion Hotel Store 
Phone $77

Junction Oak Bay

Jubilee Hospital Auxiliary.—The 
annua^meeting of the Women’» Aux
iliary to the provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital will be held In the Nuraee’ 
Home on Tuesday. June 1$, at 1.16 
p. m. It is hoped that every member 
will make a special effort to attend.

A *
Musical Successes.—The following 

puplle of Mias Vivian Moggey suc
cessfully passed the examination# of 
the Royal Academy and Royal Col
lege of Muelc: Elementary Division, 
Kathryn Dane; Primary Division 
Catharine Atherton, Annie Geddea, 
Mary Scott and Gwendolyn Wood.

» û »
Reeeivee King's Commieieen.—

Roland O, Christy who thrilled spec
tators at the aerial meet» laat year 
by hla untisual perambulations on the 
Pathfinder, has Just received Infor
mation from the Air Mlntatry that he 
was gazetted second lieutenant, R. A.. 
F., from the early part of 1S13. Mr. 
Christy is also a director of the Aerial 
League of Canada. «Victoria branch. 

A Or »
Catholic Rienie.—A Catholic picnic 

will be held at Macaulay Plaine, foot 
of Head Street, on Thursday. Thoee 
propose to attend should take No. 
4 car, and get off at Head Street. 
Officiale will meet carn, ‘and direct 
to ground». Sports Will commence 
with * baseball game at 10.30 a. m. 
Refreshments may b* procured on 
the grounda All Catholic» are wel
come. j

CADET CAMP NOW 
IN FULL SWING

Hundreds of Lads Attend 
Training Course Established 

at Rodd Hill

ENJOYED PICNIC
The picnic of the Amputation Club 

held on Saturday at Butchart’s Gar
dena, Brentwood, proved a moat en
joyable outing, and the impression 
gained'was it should be succeeded by 
other gathering» of a similar nature 
in the near future. The grounds 
were a source of delight to all, about 
sixty persons, including members and 
friends, being present.

During the afternoon the opportun
ity waa taken to pay a tribute to F. 
R. Wells, the retiring secretary of the 
club, who la leaving shortly for the 
Old Country. He-was the recipient 
of a handsome walking stick pre 
sented on behalf of the members by 
Colonel Robertson, who spoke ap
preciatively of the services rendered 
by Mr. Wells under hla command

Mr. Wells replied In a few well 
choaen words, after which Mr. Glllan 
addressed the gathering on the alms 
and objects of the club. Gus Loyns 
also had something to aay In hla 
inimitable style.

Hearty appreciation waa expressed 
of the arrangements made by the 
ladles, also for the generosity of the 
Veterans’ eight-seeing and Transpor
tation Company In placing two of 
their sight-seeing cars at the dis
posal of the club for the afternoon, 
and for the kindness of the members 
of the Rotary Club, Mr. Butchart 
and others in contributing to the 
success of the picnic.

Several hundred cadet# this morn
ing mustered on Store Street for the 
training camp which haa been 
established at Rodd Hill for the^r 
Summer course, the first te be held 
for some years. In all, there will be 
about 4*0 lads" in the camp, but a 
percentage of thoee expected to at 
tend were unable to Join In the first 
mueter. <

The special train left the E. and 
N. Depot at 10.16 o’clock, and con
veyed the cadeta to Col wood The 
units there disembarked and march - 
ed the mile to Rodd Hill, where after A NY 
drawing their blankets and bedding 
from the stores, thgy found an ex 
cellent hot dinner awaiting them.

Arrangements have been made for 
the co-operating of the Y.M.Ç.J 
the operation' of recreation marqi 
where movies and concerts will help 

a tiie evenfflga. while the day# 
will be devoted to drill, awftnming, 
sports and otlu»r healthy outdoer 
activities of boyhood.

The camp staff la aa follows: 
Commandant, Lleut.-Col. C. C. Ben
nett, D.8.O.; D. A. A. and Q. M. A.. 
Lleut.-Col. T. F. Homer-Dixon.
D. 8. O..; A. D. and L C. C.. Capt.
I. St. Clair; Chief Instructor, Capt.
8. D. Johnson, M.C., 1st*. Battalion.
Canadian Scottish Regiment; Camp 
Sgt.-Major, Sgt.-Major J. Collins.
P. P. C. L. L; Camp Q. M. 8. and 
Camp Clerk, Staff Sgt. H. O. Austin,
C. M. 8. C.: Thrqe Instructors.
C. S. M-, W. ; Worewlck, R. C. R.
C. 8. M.. J A. Little, R. C. R.: Sgt.
C. A. Dadds. R. C. R. 1

AMUNDSEN’S FLANS.

f- Mréiaa4 by Street Car.—Mkm Mar
garet Irwin, of €58 Niagara Street, 
was severely bruised on Saturday 
afternoon when she was knocked 
down by a street car o» Niagara 
Street. She waa taken to the Royal 
JUbilee Hospital for treatment and 
$E how progressing satisfactorily.

' <t û
Overhauling Aeroplane.—The Cur

tiss machine of the Vancouver 
Island Aerial Service. Ltd., la now 
being overhauled after a .very eue-* 
ceaaful ported of flying hours. The 
work Is being done at the Wilfcws by 
the operators of the Curtis them
selves, W. H. Brown and N. God
dard. After the machine has been 
completely Inspected and readjusted 
she will be flBwn north again on one 
of the regular vieil» to the Summer 
baa* of that organisation at Courte-

LteEB-

Makc a Note of These 
Special Tire Values
If the size of tire that you require is included 

—don’t hesitate. Buy now while this money- 
saving opportunity is available.

Sise Present U.t Special
—■64 '■■ -4 ■ Ntm-akW rrvw.ran...., (4M* #32.00

16 x 6 Non-ekld ......... ...................  $69 50 •60.36
86 x 4% Non-skid ........... .................... 359.40 •«e.ae
36 x 4* Non-skiff............. ......................151.1$ •43.80
34 x 4ft Nor.-anid ...... 6$.$-45 . •41.36
37 x 5 Non-ekld ....... ..................... $71.66 •ee.ie
S3 x 4 Non-kktd ...... ...................  Mill •31.60
32 x 1% Non-ekld ...... ................. : $28.26 •«0.4B
«« a V, Standard Heavy Non-.kid .......... •18.00

Nome. June 23.—Tonneaon, a mem 
ber of the Amundeen expedition who 
recently arrived from Anadyr. Siberia, 
sailed for Seattle aboard the steamer 
Victoria. Before leaving he stated 
his belief that Amundsen, after visit
ing Nome, would return to the Arctic 
and make another endeavor to drift 
acroea the 7*011 next Fall.

Pains About

the Heart
*

derangement of the 
heart’s action is alarming. 

Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver 'Pills.

Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels and 
iriàctive kidneys.

Pille arouse these organa to aetirity 
they thoroughly cure indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying eymp 
tome.

Because Dr. Chaae’a Kldney-Llvei* owned the liquor or notr
■ "Seeing that the conviction under 

action 11 can be supported without 
resorting to section 3$ < which I note 
we recently considered In Whimpster 
vs. Dragon! (1120) 2 W. W. R. 186) 
the question submitted is merely an 
academic one, based upon an errone
ous view of section 11, and therefore 
being in that sense irrelevant. It la 
not our duty or practice to entertain 
auch questions.

"The result la, therefore, that the 
appeal should be dismissed, without 

am

Dr. Chase's
Kidneij liven Pills

Rrftwshtnn BtraatorvagawHi ■

United Co-operative Ass’n
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

15c Per Lb.
Na 1 Alberts Frown Steer Beef

V
United Co-operstive But- 

_ , _ , ter, the finest creamery
Oil a I butter in the /JP

oity, per lb........Out

Phone 7110 and 7111

Beef Seuaege and Minced

. . . . . . . 20c
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

IS GUILTY IF HE 
CHUM

Court Rules on Responsibilty 
of Joint Occupants of Hotel 

Rooms

Mr. Justice Martin, acting Chief 
Justice of the Court of Appeal, to 
day delivered the majority decision 
of the court In. the case of Rex va 
Perry.

This rulea that when a person aa 
sole or Joint occupant of a room haa 
a bottle of whisky there under hia 
control to auch an extent that he may 
take a drink from It when he like», 
he must be said to "have liquor In a 
place" and thua be guilty under the 
B. C. Prohibition Act.

Thla la a case stated on a con
viction under the B. C Prohibition 
Act, ISIS, Cap. 4$, for that the ac 
cuaed "did unlawfully have liquor in 
» place other than the private 
dwelling houae In which he resided,*" 
•aid the Justice. v

"According to the facte eqt out In 
the caae stated by the learned 
County Judge, the police officers 
made a search for liquor in the Grand 
Hotel in Vancouver and In the course 
of the search went to the room of the 
defendant, «who waa the manager of 
the hotel, and asked him if he had 
any liquor In his room, and in reply 
the accused walked over to a coat 
hanging on the* wall and took there
from a bottle of intoxicating liquor 
which he handed tffcthe officers, with 
the statement that It was hie liquor, 
and In reply to questions by the 
officers stated that it was not covered 
by a medical prescription. He aleo 
made theae admleaions at the police

“Dominant Occupant."
"The accused had had seveYal 

drinks out of the bottle in question 
and had the right to take a drink at 
any time he wished and also knew 
where the liquor waa. Then he goea 
on to state that the coat from which 
the liquor was taken belonged to one. 
Cameron, who was the night clerk of 
hotel and occupied ro6m 12 with the 
accused. The learned Judge says 
that he Inferred from the fact that 
the accused was manager of the 
hotel that he waa the ‘domiftant occu
pant of that room,’ _ > r

“Section 11 of the aald statute de
clares that:

" 'Except a* provided by thla Act, 
no person, by:himself, hjs clerk, eer 
vent, or agent, shall have or keep or 
gfve liquor In any place wheresoever, 
other than in the private dwelling- 
house In which he reside».’

Joint Control of Bottle.
“Tt la clear to my mind that the 

facts above stated bring the case 
within eafd section and that the con
viction must etand thereunder apart 
from other sections. Thebe can, in 
my opinion, be no question that 
where a sole or Joint occupant of a 
room has a bottle of whisky therein 
under his control to Such an extent 
that he may take 89 drink from It 
when he likes he must be aaid to 
’have liquor In (a) place’ In contra
vention of the statute. Who can .be 
said to ‘have’ It in that place In auch 
circumstances If not he?

"Though the learned Judge found 
as hereinbefore elated, that the ac
cused waa the 'dominant occupant' 
(whatever be mean» by that expres
sion) of the room» yet on the facta 
of this case that haa nothing to do 
with the matter, because there might 
be ‘dominant’ or "servient’ occupants 
of a room who had nothing to do 
with a bottle of whisky found there
in It la not occupancy of the room, 
but the 'having' whiaky therein tha# 
la the point In question and consti
tutes thla offence.

"Nor does the question of owner
ship of the whiaky arise In auch case 
because a person may have and use 
whisky In a room, even though he 
haa no title to It because he stole 
it. * _

Ownership Unnecessary.
“Such being the case It !■ neither 

necessary nor advisable to consider 
any other section of the Act, but the 
learned Judge.seems to have errone
ously (with respect on the facts of 
this case) thought that the matter 
under section 11 turned upon the 
question of ownership, because be 
goea on to aay that ‘he did not make 
any finding of ownership holding 
that section 38 governed and that It 
waa unnecessary to Inquire Into the 
ownership of the liquor. And then 
he went on to hubmit this question 
for our opinion:

" ‘Waa I right In holding that sec
tion 38 . . . , applied so aa to make 
the accused guilty whether he

the question being answered."

H. F. HARMAN SUCCEEDS 
AS LAND COMMISSIONER 

OF HUDSON’S BAY CO.
The Hudson’s Bay Company to

day officially announced the ap
pointment of H. F. Harman to the 
position of Land Commiaaioner of 
the Company with headquarters at 
Winnipeg, in place ot James Thom
son. resigned.

Mr. Harman has been In the ser
vice of the Company for the pest 
eighteen year», during which time 
he haa served In various capacities 
In the department of which he la 

v appointed head. Mr. Harman 
waa born In London, England. IJe 
came to Canada In 1102, entering the 
service of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company on survey work. 
Subsequently Mr. Harman waa en
gaged In connection with manage
ment of townsite properties for the 
Canadian Northern Railway, leaving 
that Company te Join the Hudson’s 
Bay Company land department in 
Winnipeg. Mr. Harman served In 
England and France during the war 
with the 4th Canadian Caeualty 
Clearing Station.

loard of Trad* Meeting. — The 
Council of the Board of Trade will 
have several Important matters for 
consideration when It meets at 16.30 I
frimiii ta mmrrff asitr ' ~~

IMSTaUMCNT or QUALITY „

CUM A* A BILL

All Musical 
Instruments in One
We can say that about the 

Sonora because it has a rich
ness, an expression, a magnifi
cence of tone that appeals to 
the musically cultured ear. It 

treproduccs. the human voice, 
the music of the violin, ,'ccllo, 
piano or organ with faultless 
precision, y

Before you purchaA- a pho
nograph of any make, hear the 
Sonora

"TROUBADOUR”
MODEL

It haa the characteristic 
Sonora cabinet and tone of 
matchless quality. Yet it* price 
is only

• $180

Wutcmn C.ahadàb Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 
6Q7 View Street

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Branston
Violet
Ray
Generators

Should be used to allay pal< reliera congestion, ton* up th* 
en tiré ay stem, and to quiet the nerves. '

It successfully treats Rheumatism, Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nerv
ousness. Insomnia, Deafness. Lameness, Pyorrhea, Falling Hair, 
Ecsema, and many other ailments.

Can be used tn your own home—Simply attaches to the ordin
ary lamp' socket

Call and Let Ue Demenetrete *

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1107 Douglas Street, Phone 643. Opposite City HaiL
1108 Douglas Street, Phone 2627. Near Corner Fort St.

■hi
“r

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to the public that we have taken over the 

Thoburn Garage at SS2 Kequtmait Road. We respectfully solicit your 
bueinew. We have a fully equipped Machine Shop.

OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND OUALITV.

Proprietor». H. Wilkinson & W. Cracknel! Phone 311€. 
Night 31*1 R

Tea-time joy

That afternoon cup ot Lanka I 
Refreshing, stimulating, every sip 

a pleasure! Blended from the choicest 
Ceylon growths from British hill gardens 
— the supreme fee for British tastes.

Order today. V
Wk BRAIDACO,VancouveivCenade

‘Packers of the Famous ’BRAID’S BEST' Tea and Coffee'

ANDREW SHERET
JOBBER OF

PLUMBING 
HEATIN

X • ' , jH-JCSK

1114 Blanahard Street
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Baseball Boxing 

Soccer

Lacrosse Golf 

Billiards Cricket

Terrific Hitting Gives
Victoria Last of Series

Capitals Laced Out Nineteen Hits For Thirty Bases In 
Yesterday’s, Game; Broke Even With Yakima on 
Series; Pat Eastley Was Badly Mauled by Local
Sluggers. e

/

Saturday Game—Victoria, 5; Yakima, 2.
Sunday Game—Victoria, 14; Yakima, 4. --

All the blacksmith shops in Yakima were closed yesterday, so 
Pat Fuat ley, the luckiest twij-ler in the world, was unable to get 
bis supi-iy of talismen and when he faced the-Capital sluggers at 
the ball park alljie had with him was a glove and a new ball. In 

_ order to win a game Pat required oil the breaks under the sun, but 
yesterday his offerings did not cany with them the horse-ÿioe 

* sign and they were lifted everywhere but into the fieldere’ hand*. 
Two thousand fans gathered to watch Fast ley haul down the

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet
Vioterie ............ 29 19 .604

......... 27 21 .563
Yakima ............ ......... 28 22 .650
Spokane .......... ...........25 22 .632
Vancouver .... .......... 24 23 .611
Seattle .............. ...........10 36 .217

I; Gorman, Strand. Home rune— 
Carman, Cad man Three-bade hits 
•—Brown, 2; Morton, Zlenke. Two* 
baee hits— Leard, Carman. I; mor- 
ton. Double plays—Billott to Ts*ar^ 
to Dempsey Hit by pitched ball— 
Dempsey, Carman. Struck out by 
Morton, 4; Eaetley. 4; Valencia, 10; 
Bases on ’ belle—Off Morton, 1; 
Valencia. 8. Time of gams-1 hour». 
Umpire—Held.

The box score of Saturday’s game 
follows:

Victoria— AB. R H. PO. A

colors of Victoria, but they received 
one of those shocks which paralyse 
the parte of the anatomy which are 
JK> vlglrouely used, when the home 

• team le winning. Pat slipped by the 
first Inning without being scored on 
while Ysklma scored once on Mor
ton. Then the Capitals opened up a 
terrific bombardment and after five 
Inning» Pat- tossed the caber to 
Valencia. Who suffered Just ae badly 
as his predecessor.

Lets of Long Hitting.
Victoria collected nineteen hits off 

the Yakima pitchers fer a total of 
thirty bases. Big Fred Carman, who 
started the season as clean-up hit
ter, but later was dropped one place 
In the batting order owing to hla 
inability to hit safely, did terrible 
things with hie war club yesterday. 

, He had a perfect batting average for 
the day. He made five tripe to the 
plate and secured five hits and five 
rune. On hie last time up he was

Élt by a pitched ball. One of his 
Its went for a home-run and two 

were double». •‘Toots" Brown had 
Zlenke' slugged fiercely, the termer 

■, getting two triples and a single and 
the latter a triple and two singles. 
Morton slammed out a triple and a

Weed Wood
Phone 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city),
per cord ............................f-f.50

Kindling (delivered in city), per 
'half cord     |3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Oo., Ltd#

Pleasant St. Phene 2N

double and helped to win hie own 
game.

Morton pitched a very steady game 
and was never In difficulty. Yakima 
collected eleven hits but only one 
went for extra base, a home-run by 
Cadmàn.

Lawson Wine Again.
Lefty Lawson won a hard game 

from Yakima on Saturday. He let 
the Yaks down witlf five hits and 
two runs, Victoria made sure of the 
game in the first inning when they 
■cared four rues. Valencia, who 
started for Yaltima, was knocked 
out of the box In the first. Hill, who 
relieved him, was very effective and 
the Capitals only scored off him 
once in the ninth.

Zlenke made two sensational 
catches In the outfield.

The Be* Seeres.
Tbe box score of Sunday's game

Victoria—
Elliott, as.
Church. 3b.
Leard, 2b. .

Carman, r.f 
Dempsey, lb.
Zlenke, c.f. .
Cunningham.
Morton, p.

Total
Yakima— AB.

Gorman, 2b. . 4
Harrigan. ss . 4 
Callan, ss. .1 
Lafayette, lb.. 6 
Strand, c.f. . . 4 
Hlllyard, lb . I 
Barba be. r.f. . 4
Lillie. 3b...........4
Cadman. c. *
Easily, p. ... 3 
Valencia, p. .. t

H PO. A B,
! 1 0

Total V. 84 4 11 27 8 1
Victoria 4208202 4. 1—14
Yakima  -----  110080000—1

Summary: Stolenbases—-Church.

DRESS PUMPS
FOR SUMMER WEAR
Graceful pumps in sll new lesthers; styles thst fit 

snugly, light in weight and very comfortable ; carried in 
five widths, so that exact fitting is assured.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

We Do These Things and We Do Them 
Right

Welding 
Cutting
Braring I

McDonald & nicol
Reeidtnee 41 SOS 821-23 Fiegerd SL Rhone 38. Residence S732L

Repair and Make 
Auto and Truck 

Springs

Remove and II We 
Put on Shoe
Solid Tires I Horses

English Raleigh Bicycles
Have Just Arrived—Bee Them Before Buying 

CJC. A M. CLEVELAND
The First In Canadian Bicycles—Dunlop Cord Tires 

Repairs for All Bicycles
Terms Arranged—IS.00 Down and IS.00 Per Month

HARRIS & SMITH
1830 Broad Street Phone 317?

We Os Alterations, Repairing and Pressing. Try us.

Men! Save Money!
NOTE THESE SOIT PRICES

Made to Measure (No Tax), from................
Ready to Wear (No TOkJt, from

*44.00 
*33.00

FYVIE BRÔS.
Hamlsy Building, Corner Government and Brought#* 

(Entrance Broughton SL) Phone 1800

Elliott, aa. . . 
Church, 2b. . 
Leant. 2b. ..

. 4
5

.. t
1
i

0
2
1

1
2
2

3
1 

' 3
Brown. !.f. . . . 3 A 1 1 0
Carman, r.f. . 3 1 1 2 0
Dempsey, lb.. . 6:. « » 9 rt
Zrtnke. C.f . * 0 0 4 0
Cunningham. c.3 0 2 6 1
Laweon. p. .. . 3 0 0 0 4

Total 16 1 7 27 11
Y kl ma— AH R. H. p° A.

Gorman. 2b . 3 0 0 s 4
Harrigan. aa . 6 1 1 2 4
Lafayette, lb. . 3 -1——4- 11 01
8trahd. c.f. . 6 6 1 2 0
Hlllyard. If. . 3 a 1 0 a
Callan. r.f . 2 0 0 1 o
Lillie. 3b 4 0 0 1 4
l\dman, c. 4 0 a 7 2
Valencia, p. . 0 § (» a -r
Hill, p . 3 0 1 0 0

Total .... =00- 2 6 27 16
Runs by inning*

Victoria ... 4 ■ 0 0 0 0 0 1-
Yakima ............. 000 1* 000 0—1

Summary: Two-base _hita—La
fayette. Chuhch. Stolen bases— 
Leard. Sacrifice hit—Carman. Hit 
by pitched ball—Leard. by Valencia. 
Carman and Brown by Hill. Bases 
on balls—Off Hill, 6; off Lawson, 7. 
Struck out—By Hill, 8; by Lawson. 6. 
Time of game, 1.60. Umpire, Held.

Giants^Win Double Header. 
Seattle, June 28 — Seattle won both 

games of a double-header With Van- 
couver here yesterday taking the first 
8 to 4 and winning the second In a 
■parking twelve-inning contest. 7 to 
6. Don Grant drove In the winning 
run in the Second game with a single 
which scored Hesse from second.

First game— R, H. E.
Vancouver ...... 4 • 4
Beattie ....................................  € lo n

Johnson and Tobin. Washington 
and Boelsle.

Second garafe— R. H. E.
Vancouver  .....................  8 14 4
Seattle .................................... f IS 2

Cooper and Patterson. Tobin; Tal
ley. McKay and Boelxle.

Cole Again Wine.
Spokane. June 28.—-With the score 

7 to 8 against them when they came to 
bat in the ninth, the Spokane Indiana 
on Sunday acored four runs and tied 
up. Tacoma made one la the tenth end

Score— R H E.
Tacoma .. ;........................ 8 If) 2
Spokane .................................. 7 16 2

Cole and Stevens: Smith, Russell 
and Fisher.
I Saturday*» Game.

Spokane. Wash., June 28.—With 
the score even at the end of the 
eighth inning. Tacoma acored four 
runs on six hits In the first of the 
ninth, beating Spokane 8 to 4 on Sat
urday.

Score-1- R H. E
Tacoma ..................................* U 8
Spokane............ ...... 4 X------------ 3

Abram*. Kelleen, Hrakke, Cole and 
Stevens; Russell and Genln, Fteher.

Seattle. Wash.. June 28.—Vancou
ver batters knocked McKay. Seattle 
pitcher, out of the box In the fifth In
ning. piling up a lead that enabled 
Vancouver to win by a final score of 
7 to 3 on Saturday.

R H. E
Vancouver ..........................T 12 8
Seattle .................................... 3 * 2

Haughland and Patterson;. McKay, 
Reed and Boelxle. #

VANCOUVER’S OLYMPIC 
TRIALS PRODUCE LITTLE

Vancouver. June 28.—Claude Farr» of 
Great War Veterans" Association,tlnEEEPB

won the 16-mile Marathon around Stan
ley Park on Saturday The event was 
one of the feature»; of the Olympic 
trfalH, staged by the Greater Vancouver 
Amateur Athletic Association. Five 
runners faced the starter In the 15-mile 
run. but only two of them finished 
«Farr made the distance In 1 hour 35 
minutes 66 seconda Ed. Mander», the 
other man who finished* came th a 
couple of minutes after the winner.

No records were made and the times 
In the sprinta were slow.

Summary of Result».
Following are the winner»:
100 Yards—-Lee Cowan, E. Mc- 

Bryan and E. .B. -Haskamp. Time, 
10 2-6.

220 Yard*—Lee Cowan, C. K. Dun
bar and C. M. Stewart. Time, 24 
sec*. ------

440 Yards—Wallle Crawford, Rue- 
aell. Time, 62 3-6. »

880 Yards—B. Markham. À1 Cop
ping. Time, 2.09.

One mile walk—Fred Dowie, Blrk- 
by. Time, 7.4Q.

16-Mlle Run—Claude Farr. Ed.
Mander». Time, 1.36.56.
-Discus Throw—John Cameron, 111 

feet 2"lnehes; Jotm Murdock. 06 
feet; Archie McDlarmld, 95 feet 6 
Inches.

120-Yard Hurdles—EL B. Haskarog,

SMcBryan, P. C. Jardine. Time,
2-6.

16-Pound Hammer Throw—J. Mur
dock, 160 feét i inches, A 
mid, 147 feet 214 Inches.

16-Pound Shot—John Càmeron, 42 
feet 6S4 inches.
i«tM&118s|6.Twe'

Running Broad Jump—P. C. Jar
dine, 19 feet • Inches; Geo. Richard
son, 18 feet 10 Inches. ,

Pole VaUjit—Dr. Bricker, 10 f#et 10 
Inches; John Cameron,1 9 feet 10} 
inches.

Hop. Step end Jump—P. C. Jar- | 
dine, 41 feet i Inrhe# : E. B. Ha»- I 
kamp, 48 feet S Inches; George

-3 jB.beeL J.

McDlar

REVIVE BIS RIFLE

B, C .Rifle Association to Hold 
Famous Competition on 

Heal Range, Saanich

Arrangements have been made by 
the B.C. Rifle Association to revive 
the annual competitions which prior 
to the war were held to determine 
the best shoots In this Province. A 
meeting of the council of the as
sociation was held In Vancouver on 
Saturday night and the following 
Victoria representatives were pres
ent: Master-Gunner Colling*, of the 
Garrison; W. E. Mitchell, of the 16th 
Battalion, and J. Caven. of thie Fifth 
Regiment.

Mr. Caven stated this morning 
that the competitions will be held at 
timrarr Range. Saanich, towards the 
laat of July. A programme com
mittee has been appointed with full 
power to arrange the matches. Any 
suggestions from rifle bodies regard
ing the programme should be sent 
to the secretary of the association. 
Major A. Graham, 817 Fifteenth Ave.. 
E., Vancouver, before Monday. July 
6. S

Open te Anyone.
The Individual matchee will be 

open to either soldiers or civilian». 
In former years many civilians en
tered and the competition was con
siderably enhanced.

These competition» were a feature 
of the aboutIng in this Province prior 
to the outbreak of the war. Owing 
to the fact that most men. of ser
viceable age. who' could handle a 
rifle Joined the army during the war 
day», these competitions were can
celled during the past five year».

It Is expected that the competition 
thla year will be particularly keen.

Mr. Caven was appointed assistant 
secretary at the meeting on Satur
day to attend to arrangements en 
the Island.

Champions Will Always 
Win Their Home Games

Victoria Can Field Tremendously Strong Team For 
Local Matches As Was Shown on Saturday When 
They Easily Beat Vancouver.

There is no team in the utfiverse that can trim the world’s 
champions in a lacrtgae game played in Victoria, but there are two 
that seem to be able%> do the trick when the boys take the road. 
This season the local stick-handlers are handicapped by not being 
able to leave their positions and make the tripe to the Mainland. 
For all home games, however, there is a great deal of material at 
the disposal of Manager Lester Patrick, and he makes th ort use 
of it. One week ago the riiampions crossed over to Vancouver and 
received an awful drubMng. but on Saturday they reverse^ the 
decision at the Royal Athletic Park by aeven goals to one.

The Victoria team completely

WILL NOT DROP TWO 
TEAMS FROM LEAGUE

Seattle and Spokane Remain; 
President O'Brien Thinks 

Victoria Will Win

"The reports which have been cir
cuited to the effect that the Bentrte 
and Spokane clubs would be dropped 
from the Pacific International Bar* 
hell Leegwe ere Incorrect, and 1 I 
lieve have been Inspired by malice 
somewhere." declared President Jack 
O’Brien, of the Victoria Club, this 
morning.

Rumors have been circulated re
cently that Seattle would drop owing 
to the poor patronage In the Sound 
city, but the Sound team ha» been 
made a road team, and with the ad
dition of several new players. Is hit
ting a strong pace.' Yesterday the 
tail-enders grabbed a double-header 
from Vancouver. s

Mr. O’Brien attended a meeting of 
Xhe directors of the League In Tacoma 
on Saturday night and he says that 
the Spokane and Seattle representa
tives were greatly Incensed over the 
reports which had been circulated. 
The two teams will remain In the 
League.

"The League 1* In better shape 
than It ever was," declared Mr 
O'Brien. "There I» a lot of money in 
the treasury, something which the 
League could never boast of before."

' Very Hepeful.
President O’Brien la very hopeful 

over Victoria'» chances of copping 
the pennant. The team returned to
day In flret position and there are ten 
week» of baseball to be played. Vic
toria only hae three series on the 
road an/l seven home series. Provid
ing, nothing unforeseen happens the 
Capitale should be able to retain their 
present position, as they are travel
ing it a very hot pace at present.

Big Leagu#|Sceut*.
The big league scouts are prowling 

around looking for material. They 
were at Yakima laat week and are 
expected here for the Tacoma-Vic
toria aeries. Three of the Victoria 
pitchers and three of the infielders are 
under Jtheir eye. Victoria had • 
chance to sell one of their players for 
14,000 for Immediate delivery, but 
President O’Brien refuse! to break • 
winning team even for that consider
ation and will only uiiapose of hie 
players on the condition that they 
finish the seaann.

RESOLUTE CHOSEN JO 
RACE WITH SHAMROCK

Newport. R !.. Juge 2* —The Reso
lute. selected on Saturday to defend 
America's Cup, will be towed to Bristol 
at once for a complété overhauling. In
cluding the fitting oUthnse new seta of 
nails and email apars.

The cup defender was built In 1914 by 
a syndicate composed of J P. Morgan, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Arthur Curtis 
Jnrnea, George F Baker. Henry Walters 
and several other prominent members 
of the New York Yacht Club. Two other 
boats were constructed at the same 
time, the Vânltle. by A 8 Cochrane, 
and the Itoflant. by a syndicate of Boa- 
ton. New York and Philadelphia yachts
men. The Defiant waa withdrawn early 
In the season of 1914. The eerie* of trial 
races that were to be held In 1014 be
tween the Vanltle and Resolute were 
stopped by the war

llie coat of the trial saea* tMe year 
reached about 8126.006. financed by a 
new syndicate which waeMormed to 
rare the two yachts.

Not Including th* race sailed to-day, 
which was stopped after the «loops 
had covered ten miles, the yachts sailed 
eleven races off thla port, seven result
ing In a victory for the Reeolute The 
committee on cup defence appointed te 
chdhee the defender considered both 
boat» and checked them on points In 
sailing and also compared the merits of 
the skippers, management and crews.

outclassed the visitors In their ag
gressive attack and brtjllant stick
handling. The defence waa strength
ened by the return of Ernie Munro, 
while the home looked 100 per cent, 
better wltte-Cyrll Baker and "Sugar" 
McDougall back In uniform. With 
this team on the field the champion» 
need never fear a defeat no matter 
whether they play at home or oivthe 
Mainland. The great difficulty, 
however, is In getting the boya off 
to play the game» away from home, 
and the fana need not be startled to 
read of the champions losing most 
of thslr gamee across the Gulf un
less something is done to see that the 
team Is kept s6 its greatest strength 
at all times.

Away in Flret Period.
The slmrp-shooters on the Vic

toria home got the range on the Van
couver net in the first period on 
Saturday, and found McConaghy 
wanting three time* "Toota" Plump 
counted twice within the first fifteen 
minutes and Baker potted one from 
around the corner of the net shortly 
before the whistle blew.

For the next two periods the two 
team* battled on fairly even terms, 
and bpth goalkeepers were called 
upon to stop some hot shots. Neither 
side, however, was able to work In 
the odd man to advantage. The1 de
fence had the opposing home well 
In hand during these period».

Whirlwind Finish.
Vancouver opened vigorously m the 

last period and attempted to sweep 
the champions off their feet. Free
man scored for the Terminals in five 
minutes. This effort stirred the Van
couver team to strenuous work. 
They launched a determined assault 
on the Victoria net, but Johnson 

«scooped the shots out of danger. 
The mammoth, Frank Sweetlay, who
le wearing a Vancouver sweater this 
season, tried to help the Vancouver, 
home and tore down the field with 
Ms hefty body doing a shimmy. 
But when Frank reached ttrç Vic
toria goal mouth he found Wfe wind 
«rating and going as quickly as a 
week e wage*. He was not prepared 
for another effort which would carry 
him back to hi* proper place and 
leaned on hie stick The Victoria 
home took advantage of Sweeney's 
absence and swarmed around the 
Vancouver net like a bunch >>f 
Spaniard* at a bull-fight. McCon
aghy got hla eyes fogged and the 
«hots went In at him eo fast that he 
simply crossed his lege, shut his eyes 
and trusted to luck. But his luck 
wee had and ftgr shots went by him 
like bullets.

Angle Mclnnes started the ag
gressive work and his bouncer easily 
bodt McConaghy. Then John John
ston got by the w£<»ie defence and 
mede the Vancouver goMle look like 
a monkey. Aille McGregor showed 
the fana a lot of fancy attek-hand- 
ling and got by for the sixth goal, 
and then Mclnnes rounded out the 
store with another wicked shot 

*The Teams.
The teams lined up as follows:
Victoria—Boss Johnson, Kroeger. 

E. Munrtfc Joe Dakers, Bob McKay. 
J. Johnston. Toots Plump. Painter. 
Mclnnes, C. Baker. B. Johnston, A. 
McGregor. Substitutes: McDougall 
Alexander..

Vancouver—-Hec McConaghy, Clegg. 
Sweeney, Mowat, Ossie (HU, Rogers, 
Peterson, Freeman, Hill. J. Caldwell. 
Gilmore, Corry. Substitutes: James, 
Hall, Carne», Dickinson.

KAHANAMOKU IS OUT 
BREAKING SWIMMING 

RECORDS ONCE MORE
Alameda, Cal., June 28.—Duke 

Kahanamoku. of Honolulu, yes
terday in the Neptune Beach 
plunge here swam 100 metre», free 
style. In 1 minute 1-6 seconda 
l#reaklng the world’s record for 
the distance of 1 minute 1 second, 
made by Norman Ross. The^Duke 
was participating In the Olympic 
games western tryouts.

VETS AND YARROWS
CLASH ON WEDNESDAY

Yarrow* and Collieries-Vets meet 
at the Stadium on Wednesday even
ing at 0.80 o’clock to decide the lead
ership of the City Amateur Leagua 
A hot game la anticipated. Yammy 
McGregor will pitch against hie own 
téaro mates. He is now a Yarrow 
intnl Roean will probably work for 
the Vets.

TWO ISLAND TEAMS
WIN OVER MAINLAND

Vancouver, June IS —Cumberland 
defeated Vancouver Rangers here on 
Saturday In a soccer struggle that waa 
replete with thrill» and that grew more 
spectacular aa the game progreaeed. It 
waa the flmt visit of the winners of the 
McBride Shield since the Inter-ciiy 
series opened. The score was two to one.

It is estimated that fully 4,000 spec
tators were In attendance. .

The Rangers opened the scoring after 
Il mlnutse of play, when Gregg counted 
with a feel ground abut. WyUle made a 
senaattonal run along the wing, ending 
with a beautiful centre, which Booth- 
man net:ured and beat Tappa for the 
tying count. Finally James secured, 
and, breaking • through, • «hammed the 
sphere into the rigging for the victory.

Nanaimo, June 2T—Nanaimo beat the 
Vancouver Celtic» here on Saturday by 
a score of five goal* to one. Celtic» at 
no time showed anything Ilk* the form 
which had characterised them on the oc
casion of the first meeting of these 
team* some weeks ago, while Nanaimo 
were playing at the top of their form.

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
• the New Three for 26c 

Cigar

E. A. MG3RIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
1I1S GOVERNMENT STREET

u

In Tins 
containing
&lb.5Cr

On oldfriencl 
Ina neurjbrm

NALD'S
BRITISH

CONSOLS

Have Your Racquet Repaired 
in Time for the Holiday

BRING it to this store to-morrow end have » single 
string put in—or, if necessary, it can be entirely re
strung in time for the holiday on Thursday. Here 

are some of the items of tennis equipment which can be 
purchased advantageously at this store :
Racquets, $18.00 to $1.60
Pests from   ........... $2.<fo
Tapes from ................. $14.76

Tennis Bells, 1010. from 60* 
Championship Balls .... 66$ 
Nets from ........................$3.00

710 Vetee fit. t.cycles. fiperting Geode end Toys. Phone* 117

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

REAR OF EMPRESS HOTEL
r

Tacoma vs. Victoria
.. ............ . .........  6.10 p.m.Monday and Tuesday

Wedneeday..........
Thursday.......... ».....
Friday........ ................
Saturday ....................

............... 3.30 p.m.

..........10.30 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.
...................................  6.10 p.m.

.........................................   2 p.m.

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen belle scurry around the table aed lav 
lb# pocket»! e

-w-Jftl-PRk that r* fresh re the mind, and reete the nor?#».
Wholesome play builds character and self-control. It cleanse 

tired brains. >
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning a 

nine you’ll be back at your dealt, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre pel la Hotel, Yetee Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
•Clean fiport fer Regular Fellows. ”

ZS
Phones 

3464 and 
4462L

1819 Douglas St

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don’t Forget Tour Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery fierviee Anywhere, Any 
Time

Revercomb Meter Co.
033 Yetee Street Phene 4010

Cadboro
JBeach_

Hotel
a t at <

We new have e* adequate water 
surely fer ah ptgrpoem obtained item 
the U|»len<1* watrr eyetem.
_ AfUrhOon TEM. Roda Fountain, fc#
°UKlirM, lt.SS te * pm. Dinner. 
4 M te • ». SI.Twme—Ratea by week or moath te 
famille* American plan.

Bnata sad bathing eulte fer hire. 
Motor care may be hired at eer

eeMaenag«r« and Preprteters. Stuart 
Armour and France M Armour 
rateart Armour waa formerly Manager 

at Hotel Sieameua, Mount ta»hen 
H«wee. Kl4»'.d. at Cheteae Lake tuaHaa 
fer tee CaaadUa Pacific Railway Co.

T*L$ruoKK iixeo.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meat Attractive Comfcinetlen 
Meter end Water Trt. la the 

P.ciSo Northwest 
Inrtwttne the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip eu 
the water» of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
■UTCHARTS famous Buokee 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one of the largmt In th. 
world.
RHONE ME lev Ronorvntteno 

Core Loara Belmont Honee 
■very Hear Elam 1, a. m. to 

4 p. m.
Bound Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldier*’ 
Auto Stand

Bmnewlek Blech 
 rate, and Dou«la, Btreel» . V

Stonge Repair, Ose Oil
sseis &Fi&<trr3gjr£i

VICTORIA OARAGE
781 Cormorant fit, „

F. 4. C Dougatl. Prop. Phene 0008 
-The Home of thesis mend T
• Half Blackly!™ aty Hen.
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FIVEC’S TIED FOR 
LEAGUE LEADERSHIP^ uuilUvL buitVlillvIlll

Victory Over Garrison Places 
Then on Even Terms With 

Incogs , r

By Veritas.
Virtue Cup Btendtno.

P. W. L. D. Pie.
laooti .........................  • 6 l 0 ie
Flee Ce ...................... « 6 l 6 10
Congregational» ......... 7 6 2 0 10
Yletorla . ..................... « 4 2 0 1
Garrison .}.................... I 2 4 0 4
Albion ...........................  « 1 4 0 2
Army and Navy .... 7 0 7 0 0

At the Jubilee Hospital on Satur- 
day the Five Ce defeated the Gar
rison by a margin of 62 rune. Only 
three of the Garrison team made 
double figures, Watson being chief 
scorer with 10 to his credit. For the 
winners, young Kden Qualnton dis 
tingulshed himself with both bat and 
ball. H f scored 67 rune and took 
three wtckete for 25 rune. Wllklneon 
was also on the spot with the ball, 
taking five wk-kets for 17 rune. This 
vktory placée the Five C'e up along 
with the Incogs, each of these teams 
having lost only one game. The 
Congoe are the same number of 
points but have lost two games and 
played a match more than the other 
two team»

i*he Army and Navy Veterans 
played a better brand of cricket than 
Fiey have so far shown this season. 
They played with more confidence 
thru In any other game, and reached 
«heir highest total of the season, be
ing just four rune short of the 100 
when their Innings came to a close. 
Shearman gave a fine display of 
batting, scoring 60 rune in very 
spirited fashion before he was caught 

,._Vy Collett off Albert Leas bowling. 
V R. Lock bowled well but without 
muck success. The fielding of the 
< t ngo.i .vae excellent. Albert Lei 
had the fine analysis Jf? fixe wickets 
for i*\fu rune.

On U.e Cor roe go.n,t ti bat tha 
tn.i.uk* was opened by Collett and 
Fc.rts to.the bowling of Croat and 
Ni.it ro> Ferrie began to force the 
pace and there were 41 tune on the 
b<a*d before he was dismissed by u 
t ii; nt catch by H. J. Young. Ferric, 
<'elicit. Ariuim and Wells were the 
t hief scorers for the Congns with 
2», 39, 22 and 64 runs iwpeotlvely. 
WIU gave n very flfij display of 
hatting. If the fielding of the Congoe 
eras excellent that of ’he Veteran# 
was quite as good If not better. 
Hillerby made two fine catches and 
reference has already been made to 
Young’s smart dismissal of Ferria, 
but the fielding of the team ae a 
whole was very fine. Of the Vet
erans' bowlers the beet was H C. 
Ingall with three wickets for 11 runs 
He appears to be a bowler who might 
be used more often and to better ad
vantage. Both wicketkeepers were 
excellent.

Ae had been anticipated, the 
friendly game between Cowlehan 
and the Albion# proved to be mere 
than usually Interesting, and there 
was an unusually close sporting 
finish, which was made possible by 
the fine sportsmanship of the vlel 
tare. Alblons Just winning on time.

The Scare#.

Montgomery, c and b Knapman 16
Stevens, b Wilkinson ....................... •
WatSbn. b Wilkinson ......................... If
Harper, c and b Gibson ..................... 6
Clarke, b Wilkinson .......................... 16
Wyndham. c Qualnton. b Wilkinson 0
Klein, b Qualnton ..................  0
Hendry, c Qualnton. b Wilkinson t
Bradbrooke, b Qualnton ................... I
Ingle, c Wilkinson, b Qualnton 3
Lund, not out ..................................... 9

Extras   3
Total .................................................... 70

Five C’e
Wineloe. tbs. b Stevens ............... 11
E. Qualnton. b Clarke ..................... St
Knepmon. b Stevens ......................... 6
Rough, c Watson, b Clarke ........... 2
Wllklneon, c Ingle, b Clarke .......... 1
Gibson. s| Watson, b Stevens.......... 6
Sullen, st Watson, b Clarke ......... 7
Payne, b Clarke .................................... 0

SPENCER AGAIN BEATS 
KRAMER IN BIKE RACE

Newark. N.J.. June 2*.—Arthur 
Spencer, of Joronto, yesterday 
won the one-mile United States 
bicycle championship from Frank 
Kramer, the present champion.

Ray Newton beat W. Spencer, 
of Toronto, In the heat that de
cided third and fourth places.

This was Spencer's fourth con
secutive victory In championship

J. Room#, c Jordan, b Attwell........
O. A. Ttedsll, c E. W. Ismay. b

Attwell ................................................. 6
R. Barclay, not out ................. .......... 1
A. V. a. Luckman, Ibw. b Jordan . •

Extras ................................................. «
Total ....................... ............. ............

Albion's Fleet Innings.
O. H. Walton, c Hilton, b I'rfle . ..» 11 
8. W. Barclay. « Room.. b White 1
K. D. Freeman, c Stephen», b Room# 11
T. Hoggarth, b Room# ............ •
Ha-A^mmega h Bamae , , ...... - •
R. W. Ismay, not out . ............. . 16
F. Jordan, c Tied all. b Room# ........ 14
A. Attwell, c Luckman, b Room# .. I 
F. Roeeom, c White, b Rooms.......... 4
J. C. Lowe. Ibw, b Cole ................... S
C- A. Booth, not out ..................  •

Extras ................................................. §
Total .............................‘....................... 45

Bowling Analysis.
Cowlcban's First Innings—

O. W R.
Jordan .................. ..........11 6 At
Freeman ................................ « ® is
Attwell.................................. 4 6 !•

Alblon s First Inalnge—
O W R.

White ...................z............... 1 1 15
Cole .........................................  « 2 35
Koeme ...................................... 4 4 25

Cewlehan's Second Innings.
L. A. S. Cole, b Walton 17
O. Stephen*, b Walton ......... . •
H. B. Hayward, c Freeman, b Lowe Î2
O. G. Gales, b Attwell.............. 13
F. Saxton-White, not out >...,.......... 30
C. Williams-Freeman, c K. W

Ismay, b Lowe....................... 1
Inlngs declared closed.
Extras ................................... 14
Total 16 wickets! ............................ 106

Albion’s Second Innings.
Q. H. Walton, c Hilton, b Cole ... t
8. W. Barclay did not bat ..........  •
K. D. Freeman, c Hilton, b Cole ..t 7
T. Hoggarth, b Bales ......................... 0
H. A. Ismay. not out ..................  16
K. W. Kama y did not bat ...........  0
F. Jordan, c and b Cole .................... U
A. Attwell, c Freeman, b lloome . »
F. Boeeom. not out.......... ..............  S
J. C. Lowe, b Bale# ............................ 11
C. A. Booth did not bet ..................... 0

litres ................. ............................... 13
Total (6 wickets) ............................  121

Bawling Analysis.
Cowlehan s Second Innings—

O. W. R
Attwell ................... 1 ——
E. W. Ismay ........................  1 §
Walton ................   6 2
Hoggarth ............................. 1 •
Lowe .......................................  4 t
H. A. Ismay ........................  I 0

Albion’s Second Innings—
a W

Cole ..............    I I
Rooms ..................  4 l

se .......................................  5 2
*SM ............   1 »

Edwards, not out....................
Booth, c Hendy. b Clarke 
IH^way. b Stevens .................

26
6
4
»

Total
% Bowling Analysis.

O. W R.
Uuainion * 8 25
Wllklneon .......  9 b 17

. . 2 6 7
Gibson ............... ......... ..... 8 1 14
Knapman .......  8 1 3

Five C’e— O. w. K.
.... % 4 37

Ingle 4 0 23
•larke : 4 24
Lund .......  I 0 u
Wvndhenk .................... .......  1 a 30

Army and *avy.
H. Shearman, c Collett b Lea 56

.P. King, b Welle ...................
W. Frost, c Locke, b Tucker
F. Turns#. ■ Tueker........
J. Hillerby, b Tucker...........
H. Young, wt Austin, b Lea . .
H. Ingall, b Lea..............
H. Warburton, Ibw, b Leek ...
T. P. Tebutt. not out ......
C. Poudrier, c and b Lea ...
A. Batasbury. b Lea .........

Extras .......................................

Total ....................................
Congas.

A. J. Colletl. e Frost, b Warburton St
J. Ferris, c Young, b Hillerby ........ 22
H. Adame, e Hillerby, b Ingall
W. Tueker. c Tetbutt, Ingall .......... 4
H. Gard 1er, Ibw, b Ingai I ................... 6
O. Welle, <• Hillerby, b King .......... 64
A. Lea, b Warburton ....................  7
P. Oliver, b Frost ........................... 15
W. Erickson, b Frost ....................... 6
E. Lock, not out .
G. Austin, b Frost .,
'Extras .................................   3
Total ....................... ...........................  ~ïf7

Bowling Analysts.
Army and Navy— O. W. R.

Wells ....................   6 l ST
Tucker ...........   7 3 3Î
Lock .........................   4 1 II
Lea .........................................  i s

• v Congo»— —.....———Oi. W.-
Fmrt ................................. 7.6 3
fpsikj .............  4 I
Shearman ............   8 ». •
Sting ...........     6 1
Ingall .....................................  8 8
Warburton ............................ 4 8

----- Cowfchan's First Innings.
L. A. 8. Cola, b Jordan ............

, b Jordan ..........................
i Attwell ...............

ML wTlemny. li
Attwefl .................................................

*YT. WMitkth*-Fi*d#ttwn.. a ■ Jordan.11
Attwell ............... .... ..r»,..

E. W. Carr-Hllton, b Jordan ..........

TOP NOTCHERS TASTE 
DEFEAT IN HANDICAP

Mrs. Fairbairn and R. Mc
Kenzie Lost Their Games 

in Saturday's Tennis

1

G. Stephen. I
H. B Hayward, b A 
Q. O. Bains, b Jorrfa 
F. Saxton-White, c

Twelve matches were completed in the 
tournament of the Victoria club at the 
Willows on Saturday, several of the 
beet player» going down to defeat, In
cluding Mrs. A. M. B Fairbairn and 
flowsn Mackensle. She defeat of Mac- 
kensie by Nairn Robertson showed that 
a player with a plus handicap against a 
minus Is always succeed If he re
st raina himself, while the tendency of 
players to make aces has the opposite 
result.

The win by Robertson brings him inte 
the next round agalaet his doubles part
ner. Matson, who defeated another of 
the top-notch players. Marshall, on Fri
day night This match wlU come off on 
Wednesday and should be a splendid 
game to watch.

Mrs Fairbairn went dawn to Mies 
Tayler after a good light

The juniors, Mies Smith and Hope 
Leeming, again came off victorious after 
three long sate The matches will con
tinue all next week except Thfrwtay. 
July 1, the committee being desirous of 
giving everybody a chance to aee. the 
cricket match between Victoria and 
Vancouver, a* well as not to Interfere 
with many private arrangements for the 
holiday. The semi-finals must be played 
on Friday and finals on Saturday. July

Saturday’s Results.
Miss Lawson beat Mrs. Robineon. 

1-1. 6-4.
Misses Smith and Learning beat 

Misses Gordon and Clay, 7-6, 6-8.
Vickery and Kennedy beat Bone 

and Hodgklneon, 6-1, 6-0.
Whittaker and Mlaa Hardie beat 

Denrttaton and Miss Long, 6-4, 6-4.
Misses Scott and Krrington beat 

Misses Long and Leeder. 6-0, 6-3.
Nairn Robertson beat R. MacKen 

sle. 8-7, 7-9. 7-6. _
Mrs. Rlckaby and Mlsd Neame beat 

Mrs. Mogg and Mias Waleon. 6-3, 
6-3.

Mlae Tayler and Brown beat Mrs. 
Burge and Foulkee. 6-8, 1-6.

Mrs. I^eemlng and Kinnedy beat 
Mr. and Mrs. Boucher. 6-8, 6-3,

Geudion and Mlee Clarke Jbeat Ber- 
rlll and Mrs, Saunders, 4-67*7-6, 6-2.

Mrs. Tayler and MIsS'Tayler beet 
Mr». Vneworth and Mrs. Robertson, 
6-4. 6-8.

Mstehee for To-day.
At S p. m. *

Mrs. O. H. Morton plays Mrs. 
Mogg.. . .... » • _

Mrs. Fairbairn and Mrs. Robineon 
play Mrs. Hardie and Mlee Archi
bald.

Idiens and Leeming play Boucher 
and Gordon.

Berrill and Kverall play Christie 
and Steadman. 1

Isard plays Russell.
Whittaker and Miss Hardie play 

Morton, or., and Mlae Morion. .
Proctor and Mis» Neame play 

BrsthfiMT ‘*‘1 M1**
MacKenxle and Mias Lawson play 

Knight and Mlee Milligan.

GETTING HEADY 
FDD BIG WATER

V. I. A. -A. Prepares For 
P. N. A. Championship 

Events

Faced with the neceeelty of staging 
what probably will prove the biggest 
event of the kind In the history of the 
city, the Victoria Island Athletic As
sociation Is making active prepar
ation» for the big Pnçlflc Northwest 
Association water gala, which will 
take place at the Gorge on August 7. 
Three years ago the P. N. A. flrat 
decided to confer upon Victoria the 
honor of staging the swimming 
event* of It» ahnual championship 
competitions here. So well did the 
V. I. A. A., handle the job then that 
the gala was repeated here last year 
with equal succeea. and Victoria was 
chosen, for the third tints, the centre 
of things aquatic In the northwest. 
Indeed, so satisfied are P. N. A. offi
cials with natural conditions here, 
apd the way the local swimming 
fraternity handles things, that Vic 
torta la likely to remain the gala city 
Indefinitely.

This year's gala will eclipse all 
others In every- respect There will 
be a far larger number of entries In 
the various events, and large num
bers of swimming enthusiasts will 
accompany the visiting athletes.

Unless the weather man puts on a 
different expression pretty soon, 
however. Victoria swimmers will not 
show up very well in the gala. So 
far they have had little opportunity 
to get into shape on account of the 
prevailing cold and dullneea, while 
the athletes of other coast citlee, 
either In the open on In Indoor pools 
have been active for months. In
deed. Victoria swimmers have been 
badly handicapped by the lack of 
sufficient Indoor swimming accom
modation here ever since Victoria 
became a swimming centre of note.

At present the V. I. A. A. le getting 
the Curtis Point swimming course, 
diving boards and so forth Into shape. 
New piles have been driven at con - 
sMerable coat to keep the course hi 
place, while the distances have been 
measured to a fraction of an inch. 
In former years there hns 1»oen son«c 
difficulty In keeping passing canoes 
and boats from moving the logs, but 
thle year nothing of this kind will be 
possible.

M'CIEAVE HORSES 
■ MANY EVENTS

LEAGUE BASEBALL
American League-
Sunday’s Games 

Boston, 6; New York. 7.
Detroit. 1; St. Louis, 3 
Cleveland. 4; Chicago, l. 
Philadelphia, 0; Washington. 7. 

National League.
Sunday’» Game.

New York. 1; Brooklyn, 6.
St. Louie. 3: Cincinnati, 8. 
Pittsburgh. 8; Chicago, 8.

Amer lean Aeaeci alien. 
Sunday’» Game*.

Toledo. 6; Louisville, 8.
First game- t

Columbue. 1; Indians polie. 1L 
Second game—

1 Columbus, 3; Indianapolis, 1.
St. Paul, 1; Milwaukee, <U 
Minneapolis, 14; Kansas City, I. 

International League. 
Sunday’s Games.

First game—
Buffalo, 6; Syracuse, 8.

Second game—
Buffalo. 6; Syracuse. 8.

First game—
Akran, 7. Jersey City. I.

Second game—
Akron, 1; Jersey City, I.
Toronto, 11; Reading, 6. 
Rochester. 0; Baltimore, 4»

Coast League.
Sunday’» Game».

First game—
Oakland, 1; Low Angeles, IS. 

Second game -
Oakland. 2; Los Angeles. 11.

First game-
Vernon. 4; San Francisco, 3. 

jlecond game— '
Vernon. 1; San Francisco, 6.

First game—
roento, 7; Salt Lake, ll.Second i

Sacramento. 1; Salt Lake, 4.
First game—

I"ortlund, I; Seattle, 8.
Second game— 

port lend, 2; Seattle.’!.
Western Canada League. 

Saturday s Games.
First game—Regina 2, Edmonton

1.
Second game—Regina 4, Ed me 

ton 0.
First game—Saskatoon 4, Mot 

Jaw 14
Second game—Saskatoon 4, Moose 

Jaw 2.
Flrat game—Winnipeg 0. Calgary 4. 
Second game—Winnipeg 2, Calgary-

SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT

Capturing Bulk of Honors 
Against Continent's Best 

Equines at Portland

Despite the grand array of horse flesh 
which was gathered from all parte of 
the United States the McCleave stable, 
of thle city, 1» again making a clean 
sweep of the honors at the Portland 
Horae Show. Last year the local horaee 
took practically every prixe In the hunt
ing classer-. This year special efforts 
were made to make the show the great
est in the history of the West, and thor
oughbred* were brought from New York. 
California, Denver and Karma* City. Ret 
they were unable to do much agalaet 
the MoCleave horse*, which were la 
grand condition

Information received from the Rose 
City dealing with Friday night s com
petitions. show that the MoCleave 
horses were placed in every event. Mlae 
lk>rts Oxley McCleave, the 16-year-old 
rider, who is Judged by many to be the 
most expert horsewoman in the world, 
has boon doing most of the riding for 
the stable and la receding an abund
ance of space In the Portland papers. 
On Friday night Ml»* McCleev* piloted 
a sporting tandem to a blue ribbon, rode 
two horses in the lightweight hunter»’ 
class, winning first and second prise*, 
and she rode a winner In the hunting 
teams classes with three horses.

• The Honors Wen.
The prises won by the McCleave 

Borsea on Friday night were as follows:
Class 17. gentlemen’s saddle horses 

Blarney Stone. James McCleave, Vic
toria. B. C.. fourth

Clans 34. polo ponie#-Indlan Maid, 
James McCleave, .third.

Class 10, sporting tandem—Moderation 
and Prohibition, James McCleave. flrat

Claa* 24. lightweight hunter»—Indian 
Maid. James McCleave. flrat. Black 
Prince. James McClewve, second; Mod

eration. James McCleave. third: Solid 
Silver, Jamee McCleave, fourth.

Class 11, hunting teams—Indian Maid, 
Blarney Stone and Indian princess. 
James McCleave, ftret; Black Prince. 
Whiskey and Moderation, Jamea Mc
Cleave, second. Victoria, Victory and 
Gretna Green. >*mee McCleave. fburih:

Claes 31. Corinthian—Victoria, James 
McCleave, second; Blarney Stone. Jamea 
McCleave, third.

C0LW00D GOLFERS 
WIN FROM DAK DAY

Triumphed in Both Singles and 
Foursomes on Equal Handi

cap at Colwood

Oak Bay golfers went down to de
feat at the hands of a Colwood team 
at the Colwood link» yesterday. The 
matches were played on equal handi
cap and It was dud to thle that the 
Colwood team won.

The teams consisted of 24 players 
each. In the single» the Colwood 
players won by 31 pointa to 24, and 
in the foursome» the Colwood 
players’ carde showed that they had 
again triumphed by 27 points to 4. »

Some exceptionally good golf was 
played and interest was very kefh 
In the competition.

Tom beta no Teuraamsnt
A novel toumâment te to be held 

on the links of the Colwood Golf 
Club on Thursday, In the form of a 
Tombstone Competition. Binglee will 
be played In the morning and a prise 
baa been offered for the player who 
will be the last to be buried on the 
course. In the afternoon two-ball 
foursome* will be played and the 
winning pair will each receive a

For those who do not understand 
what a flag or tombstone competition 
Is. the committee wish to explain 
that each c<Snpetltor in starting out 
will be furnished with a flag with 
his name written on. He or she will 
also be given their handicap which, 
added to the part of the course will 
constitute the number of stroke» 
which they will be allowed to make 
If a player ha» n handicap of 26. tffc 
part of the course being 76, It meona 
they will start off with 100 strokes to 
be played. When the hundredth 
stroke hae been made the player will 
plant the flag where the ball etope

and this j 
where they die at the end of their 
allowance. The player who come» 
nearest the final destination at the 

, end of the course In the number of 
1 strokes allowed will be the winner.

Fell particular» earn be had from 
Mr. Black, the club professional All 
entries can be made right up to the 
time of starting. The match com
mittee hope that every member of 
the cleb. both ladlee as well ae men, 
will participate.

DAY’S SP0RTAT 
C0WICHAN REGATTA 

THURSDAY NEXT
Duncan, June 22.—The thirteenth 

annual regatta oi the Cowlehan Bay 
Yeeltt Club and the first of the newly 
formed Pacific International Yachting 
Association will be held at Cowlehan 
Bay on Thursday, and promisee to be 
of outstanding Interest.

Hie Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Col. 
E. O. Prior.* hae kindly consented to 
present the prizes on the conclusion 
of the regatta.

The program age of event# Includes, 
commencing at 16 a.m.:

International—Class R. Llpton Cup. 
time limit 4,, hours—Turenga. Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Blub; Sir Tom. Se
attle Yacht Club. w

International long distance sailing 
race (free for all), for Challenge 
Cup. value ISO, and Souvenir Cup. 
Time UmlL 2% hours.

Sailing race for boat* 22 feet and 
under on the water line, prixe |10.

Finish of motor boat race from 
Maple Ray to Cowlehan Bay. for. 
Cowlehan Bag Yacht Club Challenge 
Cup.

Sailing race for Challenge Cup 
for decked or half-decked boat* not 
exceeding 18 feet over all, and 6 feet 
6 Inches beam; centre board al
lowed (no keel), and ballast, which 
mu*l remain Immovable during the 
race.' crew of twy men only.

International — Sailing race for 
dinghies of the Royal Vancouver, Vlc- 
torhThnd Beattie Yacht Clubs’ design: 
Ftret prise. Berlea Cup. value $26; 
2pd prlae. Ill

Single aculllng race for dinghlee 18 
feet or under: 1st prise, $8; 2nd 
4>rl*e, 12.

Motor boat race for Lane and 
Irvine. Challenge Cupe. open to the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club boats only.

Luncheon, Interval.
2.66—fHfarude race, open to all; 

let prise. II; 2nd. 12.
2 11—Ladles' double eculla: let

prise. 68; 2nd. $2.
2.36— Single paddle canoe race, 

prise $1.
2.46—Indian war canoe race: let 

1-rlxe, |5 per paddle; 2nd prise, 82 per 
paddle. i

2.66—Ladies* single eculte, prlte, 
IS.

3.16—Klnotch man ’s race (mand and 
klootchman). «Fecial prise given by 
A. Day.

3.86-L.upeet canoe race, prlee 16.
4.06—Log rolling, prixo |5.
4.36— Greasy pole, prise $10.

quarrgl; you should learn U> give an<

Small Boy: "Thefa Just what 
did. missus; I gave 'lm a punch in th« 
eye and took Me orange!”

DISAPPOINTED OVER 
WESTERN SWIMMING

Olympic Trials Held at Winni
peg on Saturday Produced 

Nothing Startling*

Winnipeg, June 81.—The Western 
Canada Olympic swimming triala, 
staged at Winnipeg Beach on Satur
day. proved disappointing, two of the 
eventc being cancelled, owing to lack 
of entriep. The water was cold and 
the meet waa featured by the de
feat of tlte Canadian *hamptor., Mlee 
) la tel Kessler, by Mlae Rachel 
Grimshaw, in both !»*:«■* race* The 
résulta follow: **

166-yards, free style -a- H. Plant 
Winnipeg, won; M. Burden, Winni
peg, second; H. Bullock. Winnipeg, 
third. Time 74

286-yarde, free style — H. Plant 
won; M. Bterdett. second; R. Bris- 
bink, third. Time 8.66 U6

One mile, free style—-Mike Good
man (Canadian akating champion), 
won; D. Rowan, second; J. Garwood, 
third. Time 34.44 8-8

106-yards, ladlee. free etyle — 
Rachel Grlmshew, Winnipeg, won; 
Mr». H. J. Taunton. Winnipeg, 
second; Heeel Kessler. Winnipeg, 
third. Time 1.28 1-1.

360-yards, ladlee, free etyle — 
Rachel Grtmehaw. won; Hasel Kess
ler. second-

An old lady, seeing two boy» fight
ing, said to one of them:

"You n^ighty boy, you mustn’t

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BEE 

GUMS
Healthy teeth cannot Hre to diweeed 

tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangeroudy diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germa step into the body, lower Its 
vitality and cause many ilia.

Pyorrhea IxKine with tender and 
Needing gums. Then the gum* recede, 
the teeth decay, looaen and (M out. 
or most be extracted to rid the sytiem 
of the poisonous germ, that breed ie 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But ym need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using For ban's For 
the Gums.

Forhan's For The Gums win 
Pyorrhea—or check its
used in time and used_____
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do _ 
Fortum's kecpe*the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gum* 
start using It today. If | urn snrinlfSl 
has already set in, use Forhan's teem
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tube* in Canada and 
UcS. If your druggist cannot supply 
ÿnu, send price to us direct and we wil 
mail tube postpaid. . „

FORHAN'S. LTD.. Montre*!

fbrhaiys
FOR THE GURÎ5

Tbs Canadian Scottish Rifle As
sociation held their semi-weekly epMA 
shoot at the Clover Point rangea on 
Saturday. 8ergt -Major W. H. Wpod 
wae the winner of the Class "A” «won 
■end Sergt.. C. CouUs the winner of the 
Class "B -spoon. The toltowlieg' are the

•206 600 666 T1 
Sgt.-Maj. W. H. Wood SI 34 IS IS 
ggt. H. W. Burton ., 8S 33 86 IS
CpA. F. Richardson 88 30 80 88
Lieut 6. Henson .... 96 32 28 86
A. EL Ashe ................... 81 86 28 84
H- Gould ...................... 29 30 28 15
Capt. W. E. Tapley... 82 II 86 23
Capt. G. Hornsey .... 87 M IT T9 
Maj. R. Montait* « 86 28 f|

it-,
T. N Hlbben. jr......... 14 14 7 17]
r. Dedsworth ............. Retired.

7 MILLBANK LONDON ENGLAND

Why Have 'Millbanks' 
Become So Popular?
Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking."
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS" to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. This is happening 

, many timeé a day in every section of Canada. 
i The reason is easy to find.

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

have the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco- 
coupled with the* richness and satisfying 
qualities 'found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

The fact that-the price is 15c for 10 is 
simply an additional reason for

preferring “MILLBANKS."
» * >c ; ^ '

■ -.. • .

10 for15 Cents

1.
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‘FAME AND FORTUNE" 
PRESENTS TOMMIX

The Royal Victoria" Screens 
‘ Realistic Picture of the 

West

“Ka&e and fortune’" starring Tom, 
MU ie the attraction at the Royal; 
Victoria Theatre^ commencing to-, 
night. This in another «tory of the 
West, with . the Cowboy-actor fur
nishing thrill* » that will prove dif
ficult for any other screen actor of 
to-day to equal. Tom Mix behaves 
in realism and tv? has Injected a good
ly amount of It Into this picture. 
There is also a pluming love story 
running through It alt It la a pic
ture that specialise* In sending the 
thrill running up a 0-1 down your 
hack. Mix's past nroductions have 
been noted for the dare-devil stunts 
pt the-star, kut In thin fealere the 
cowboy-actor has outdone himself. 
It is just five reels of excitement, 
romance and more excitsfenent. The 
two-reel Sunshine comedy The 
Spotlight Maid** will also make a 
welcome addition to any programme. 
The company who made the picture 
in the first place are noted for turn
ing out just what they advertise to 
do but in this esse they have given to 
the public more than they promised 
and the result Is a comedy that will 
rank with any feature yet produced.

Grass widows are seldom as ver
dant as their title would indicate.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Truth."
i — “Nothing But the

Pants fas "Other Men's Shoes." 
Dominion—“Why #Changs Your 

Wife?"
Variety—"The Broken Melody." 
Columbia—"The Veiled Ad-

Royet Victoria — “Pams and

INNER WORKINGS OF 
GREENWICH VILLAGE

New York's Famous Latin 
Quarter Filmed at 

Variety

- It 4s said that a Latin Quarter Ilka: 
New York's Greenwich Village Is not 
so much a matter of physical bound
aries as of spiritual ’bnes. Accord
ingly. it was a gigantic task that 
faced the Selznlck technical director 
when he was instructed to reproduce 
the Village at the Fort Lae studio 
for some of the scenes In Eugene 
O'Brien’s new Betthick Picture. “The
Broken Melody." __ ____

The way these wlsarda qf construc

tion. acccustomed to creating almost 
everything under the sun, got sround 
the difficulty was by not only build 
ing a replica of the Village, but by 
actually luring some of Its most no
table characters To the studio, among 
them being "Sonia." the cigarette 
girl: Blind George." whoee nimble 
fingers extract enchanting melodies 
from any piano, and other denisans 
of Bohemia. ,

To inculcate still further that elu
sive atmosphere of the Village, some 
of Clara Tice’S fantastic sketches of 
dancing women were copied on the 
walls—CHara being one of the most 
famous exponents of ultra-modern 
art. Also, there was scribbled on the 
walls one of Bobby Edward’s delight
fully risque verses.

The “piece de resistance of these 
effects was a restaurant scene which 
represented a conglomerate picture of 
the most unique qualities of the Vil
lages eating places, such as “Polly • 
•The Inn." The Black Cat" an 
"The Mill."

•The Broken Melody" gives, psi 
haps, a better Insight into the real 
life of the Village than could be Ob
tained by anything but a long stay 
In that quaint locality. Mr. O Brian 
and Director William P 8. Earle 
spent many weeks studying its life 
before beginning the picture.

"The Broken Melody" will be the 
feature attraction at the Variety this 
wsek. and local fans will be glad for 
the opportunity of gaining an accu
rate Insight into the "Inner working*" 
of Greenwich Village.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
it at the bottom of mo* 
digestive iHt,

Rl-HOIDS
for indigestion afford pleas
ing and prompt relief from 
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.. 

MADE ST SCOTT a BOWNB 
MAiratsor SCOUTS poi-sion,

EUGENE O’BRIEN
TO-NIGHT
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

-IN-

The Broken Melody
A Love Story as Sweet as the Days of Childhood — Gripping — Compelling — Engrossing

* GOOD COMEDY—VARIETY ORCHESTRA
PRICES: Matinee 16c, Children 10c, Evening 26c

-—VARIETY—
Z *7

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
aMhe

,-ttlNCESS THEATRE
Presenting All This Week

“Nothing But the Truth”
y Featuring BYRON ALDENN

........ ... . WILL 1C .COLLIER'S l’unuùwt Comedy, us,Three Acta

WATCH FOR 
THE BIG PRIZE * 

CONTEST *

BARGAIN MATINEE 
Wednesday-Saturday

rim ten row, of Orchestra, 50* 
TBâlitroa oï Oehsstrx . .TTT.’V.SBC 
Balcony, to*; Children,* IS*

UCRTA1N—Evening, 8.30. Matinee, 2.30.

POPulAH prices
Evening — 26c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

60c. Otiktaw-W

THÉ PLAY 
WITHOUT A 

JfAME

PLUS TAX

A Big, Lively 
Cabaret

Admission Free 
Phone 6981

COLLIER COMEDY AT 
PRINCESS THIS WEEK

New Play Shortly to Be Pro
duced by Princess 

Plaÿers

This week’s ..W.ataa ut in. Mil 
4red Page Players at the Princess 
Theatre, "Nothin* But ths Truth," 
featuring Byron Aldenn. should be 
the best bill presented so tar this 
season. "Nothin» But the Truth.” Is 
a three-act comedy, written by 
Willie Collier, and la the funniest 
comedy this famous author haa ever 
written. Bo great haa thla produc
tion been that the owners hare re
fused to release It for stock pro
ductions until the present season. 
"Nothing But the Truth." la the 
vehicle In which Max Ktgman has 
been starring for the past two sea
sons. Hiss Hltdrad Pal* and Byron 
Aldenn have the leading roles, and 
will he supported by the full cast in 
their usual capable manner. Mr. Don. 
Muilaly. brother of Misa Mildred 
Page, has Just finished a play which 
Mr. Aldenn will produce here In the 
very near future. This production so 
far has bee»'unnsm*d. and to the 
patron who offers tUb best title after 
having seen the ||lay. will fell the 
honor of nantie» Mr. Mullally'e
latest success,

“VEILED ADVENTURE”
. IS SELECT PICTURE

Constance Talrtiadge Is Star 
at Columbia; Chaplin *

0 Feature ♦

Reginald Orocker, a young society 
man. She had become engaged to 
hifh simply* because he was much 
sought after by the other society 
girls and was considered a lucky 
catch. , She finds a grey veil In hie 
pocket, whion she kniw didn't belong 
to her and must therefore belong to 
some other woman. A little sleuth
ing on her part provee that the 
woman in question Is Mile. Hortense. 
who conducts a beauty establishment.

Now there steps Into the limelight 
Richard Anneely. a young man from 
Texas, who la a friend of her brother.
Dick Anneely makes it clear that he 
would hate a woman who would Ilf 
m steal, evdn though it be petty 
theft, and that no féminin* qharmer 
could cause him to elope. All this 

■■ before he had seen Ger
aldine. But Geraldine's sister did 
not like the attitude he took con
cerning the feminine sex and decided 
to teach him a lemon. Geraldine’s 
sister’s method of teaching people a 
lesson was to let Geraldine do the 
teaching, ae that was her hbbby. 1 I 

Geraldine prepared a carefully j
appeth-out plan and it was not km g * Theatre, hr -which she 

before she had the man from Texas b , j R,ign|Ck
bowing to her will to such an extent Dy 
that he aided her to get away with 

supposed theft, lied for her, and 
then proposed an elopement when 
she made it plain that her father 
wouldn't consider her jmrrlage t< 
him because he thought%im a thief.

Geraldine succeeded In teaching 
Dick Me lesson, but in the meanwhile 
she was learning one herself. This is

ROYAL
4 Days Only—Monday 

to Thursday

CONTINUOUS 211p.m.

PRICES
MATINEE: Children 15c 

Adults 25c ____
, EVENING: Children 15c 

Adults 35c
Prieee Include Tax

“The Boy Who Never 
Fakes”

-IN-

Fame
and

You will see him do things,that are absolutely novel.
You will see him in all his superb horsemanship.
It is crammed full of exciting action.
One that travels on high throughout and that is punctuated with
thrills and humorous touches.

EXTRA—Sunshine Comedy

The Spotlight Maid
You Need a Good Laugh

Dance and Concert
Tuesday Evening, June 29, 1920

Commencing at M0 O'Cleok

In Aid of Canadian Jewish 
Relief Funds

Stadium Dancing Pavilion, Rear Empress Hotel
Admisaieiv I' 00 Couple

Tickets «an he secured from : Committee Rooms of the Cansdlsn Jewish Rollsf Funds. Em^em Hotel. Fletcher’. Music Store. WhltneyX JewMry.
William. Drug Store, K..sr > ciSr Stolàrock Cafe, SI. Jâmes Mote!. Greetl S Jewelry, < Render t -igar au^e, Dlggon’s Printing Ota/ciub Cafe, Dominion Hoffcl Cigar Stand. W Iteer- 
son Jewelry and Prof. Helman w Dancing School.
Every Dollar Donated in This Campaign Will Feed a Child 

for Five Days r-

Charlie Chaplin, in “Sunnyelde,’ 
will be the added attraction at the 
Columbia. Charlie will keep' you well 
entertained, providing plenty of 
laughs and comical stunts.

wFLACSIL -

Nixon: “You «know my brother, 
then?"

Dixon: “Tea, we sleep ta the same 
pew at church : "

CASTORIA ferInfintsandChRUraa..
In Use ForOverSOYeare

D^at BARGAIN S^SUk.
Also new Suits, Skirts, Sweaters and Light-Weight Coats.

The Famous Store, Ltd.
1214 Government St Fhoee 4061

ESQUIMALT TAXES
To Avoid the Payment - 
of an Addition of 10%

•to the-current year*» taxer,-eH ts*es -muat" be paid on or 
before JUNE 30, 1020.

O. H. PULLEN
Collector, Corporation of the Township of Esquimau

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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PANTAGES TO DAY AND TO MOBBOW
Continuous 2 till 11

A Drama That Throivs the X-Ray on the Heart

“Your Wife is Waiting for You
It was the fighting person speaking- 
speaking to one of tria flock—speak Stg 

to a man hopeless and helpless.

And the same soul saver knew the 
needs of his folk.

He had coiae back to be hi# brother's 
•keeper; to fill his brother's shoes ; to 
take a cold town and put a heart full 
of feeling and humanity into it.

Children loved him—for them he found 
place to play and grow. For tired wo
men he found a place in the sun.

Yet he kept from them all the biggest 
secret of his life. His sweetheart knew 
it—hif enemies knew it and the serre! 
gnawed at hie heart.

Could he, an ex-eonviet fit the shoes of 
a parson t ________

Have You Ever Seen Love Work a Tre
mendous Miracle—Even Against Big Odds?

————J See This Drama of Stupendous Climaxes

Matinees
Children

Evenings ............................... ..... 35*
Children .......................................... 15*

PANTÀOES VAUDEVILLE —Starts Wednesday Matinee
1 THÉ HEART OF ANNIE WOOD.”

JARVIS FOOTUOHT REVUE
AND OTHER BI6 FEATURES

Can’t You , 
Realize the . 
Urgent Need 
of Good 
Reliable 
Teeth?

Because you bare never Buffered with » bad nape of teeth troubla "is ne reaeon 
you aoaa -aopier or later- So sure aa-fou ”UÜ Vodr teeth take caracal them - 

Helve*. ’ an many. people do. no will the decay ferma attack the decayed teeth, 
then the good teeth, and aertoua trouble will follow.

Yoyr beat plan is to SEE US NOW, and have the work of correction and real or
ation commenced right away Our service la perfectly safe—scientific—modern—

■' -------- - * — "* p w-free 'dependable—modest In rout, and you get our I -year guarantee. See us to*day

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
Vànaafivae—207 Heatings, W.

1304 Government St., Cor. Yates

Lady Aeaietanta

VANCOUVER- 
207 Hastings, W.

FOB BESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Women Like Our 
Laundry Service
Wa do the bard work of wash

ing: you do the lighter task of 
ironing. Women like our ser
vice. because we cleanse thor
oughly, carefully and at a low 
price.

35 Pounds for $1.00

2612 Bridge Z0” 
Streets* —wen

VIE-DE-PfcU
Is a scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain oil, alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solutions, as 
alcohol burns out the natural 

leeaiÿ #U. Your hair will then 
comb out. To be real sura, aik 
for Vie-de-Peau.

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Vetee sued Oaugiae Eta.

FAMOUS DANCE* TO 
STAR AT DOMINION

Theodore Kosloff Returns to 
Screen in De Mille's Fine 

New Production ’

Theodore Kosloff, the famous Rus
sian interpretative dancer, is a mem
ber of the all-star cast of the new 
Cecil B. DeMille production. "Why 
Change Your Wife?” which will be 
shown at the Dominion Theatre, all 
week Kosloff. who is well known 
throughout the world, made his 
screen debut several years ago in 
•The Woman Ood Forget,” alao pro
duced by Mr. DeMille. He was very 
anxious at that time to continue 
with the cinema, but stage contracts 
prohibited.

The opportunity to reappear in pic
tures came a few months ago when 
Kosloff was planning his Australian 
tour. Upop receiving the offer from 
Famous Flayers-Laeky Corporation 
the trip was cancelled and Kosloff 
agreed to play in two DeMille 
specials, of which "Why Change 
Your Wlfsr* is the first. In finis 

’Story. which was written by William 
DeMille, Kosloff has the role of a 
Russian musidian. who forms the 
fourth party in a matrimonial epuare,

Thomas Meighan and Gloria Swan
son figure prominently In the cast of 
"Why Change Your Wife?” though 
every player la a screen personage of 
note, (Alga Frlntsiau sad Rada Co
wan furnished the scenario. It is 
Paramount Art craft picture, 
dert a kueoGee

PANTAOES PICTURE 
HAS VIRILE THEME

"Other Men's Shoes," Com
parison Between Strength 

of Spirit and Weakness

The body, psyffhtcal researchers 
say. Is the garment that clothes the 
spirit. Stephen and JUb Browning, 
the prominent figure* In •‘Other Men s 
Shoes,” Edgar Lewis’s potent drama 
which la being shown for the first 
time to-day on the screen at the Van
tages Theatre, were twin brothers 
whose bodies had been cast in the 
same mould. As to face, form and 
voice, they were so alike that their 
Intimate friends could not identify 
them: yet their spirits were vastly 
different, as one views tht Aim shall

Jins Browning was a valiant, chival
rous. lion-hearted soul, while 
Stephens spirit was meek, sensitive 
and shrinking. The weaker spirit 
was a minister who had displeased 
hie congregation by his lack of 
strength. He faced compulsory reetg. 
nation unites he could (Mite good 
Then his wandering brother came 
home, and unknown to everyone, even 
the minister s sweetheart, he stepped 
into his brother’s shoes and. with hie 
fighting spirit, accomplished big 
things «that his weaker brother had^ 
never dreamed of.

TMs is Edgar Lewis’s first picture 
to be released by Pathe, and he has

Cven in his usual conscientious and 
vlsh production.
"Other Men’s Shoes" wga written 

by Andrew Sou tar. He has built an 
engrossing and clever plot around 
twin brothers. One of them, a min
ister. meek, sensitive and delicate, la 
persecuted at every opportunity by 
the town’s most successful clUSeit, 
who is an unsuccessful suitor for the 
hand of the minister’s sweetheart. 
When the minister’s spirit reaches 
the breaking point Just Ebefore he 
must face a great ordeal,* his twin 
brother, having spent twelve years In 
knocking about the world, comes 
home and takes his brother’s place, 
surprising everyone with his sudden 
virility.

The reception is kept up indeflflltely 
owing to the minister’s illness, and 
when the strong brother falls tahlove 
with his weak brother’s Hwedlqéart 
and a blackmailer exposes a prison 
record the story reaches a grippli 
climax in which the sympathies a 
called Into full play.

Craufurd Kent is a manly figure as 
the Jail bird brother who, with only 
experience as his teacher, made 
greater eucceea aa a minister than his 
more spiritually Inclined twin, which 
role Mr. Kent alao portrays Irene 
Boyle is a splendid type for the 
sweetheart. Harold Forslvay and 
John f\ Wade contribute two very

rd heavy characterisations. Others 
the cast are Phil Sanford. Jean 

Armour and Bobby Connelly.
Thin film will be shown to-day and 

to-morrow only.

Th» WEATHER \
ÏWSKSJWtmsOa Messer» 

nssrtssi

A tipple of laughter is worth a
fliywt t\( lMH*i mm ,||| |ni -i n ''

Victoria, June 28—6 s. m—The baro
meter remains moderately high over 
this Province and fair, warmer weath
er la becoming general. Showers are 
reported In Manitoba

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. SO 04; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, M; minimum, 
SI; wind, 4 miles S. W.J weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 10.04, temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 70; mini
mum, 52; wind, calrrv, weather, cloudy.

K am I oops—Barometer, 10.01; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 74; minimum. 
Si: wind, calm: weather, fair,

BarkervUle—Barometer, 10.02; t An per. 
ature. maximum yesterday, M: mini
mum, 40: wind, calm; rain, .11; weather, 
fair.

Tatoosh-Barometer, SO 61; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 50; minimum. 
60; wind. 14 miles g.; weather, cloudy,

Penticton—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 75; rain, 04 *■

W icnipc»:; Tempera lure. mason um
yesterday. 71; minimum. If; rain, 01.

Temperature.
Max.

Prince Rupert...................(I *
Portland. Ore.............................. 71
Seattle.............................. . tt
ban Francisco .........................#0
Nelson ......................................... M
Cranbrook ..................... . 61
Calgary ...................................... 72
Edmonton ,v>....................  74

i"rn'ir$IVIl dé1”' " I#tMontriel 
Haltfa# ..

ALL THE 
WEEK L

Another Superb 
De Mille 
Production.

Why Don’t Wives Remain 
Their Husbands’ Sweethearts

When-counties# pair* of ardf*t lovers 
fade into listless ‘ ‘ married folk,” 
what’s the reasont Who's to blamet 
The greatest Question of modern life, 
presented—and answered—in this fas
cinating companion picture to Cecil B. 
DeMille a “Ûoq’t Change Your Hus
band.”
Staged with all the beauty, luxury, 
dramatic fire and action that in “Male 
and Female” captivated million#.

With

Thontls Meighan Gloria Swanson 
Beta Daniels Theodore Kosloff

JESSE L.J.ASKY presents

CECIL B.

De MILLE S
PRODUCTION

WHY CHANGE 
YOUR WIFE?

jd Çparamounl&ricmft (picture
You Saw "Don’t" Change Your Hus

band” and Thought it Wonderful

ou Saw “Male and Female" and You 
Will Nj V Forget It

Here, this week, Is the Third and 
Finest of the Series by the Same 

Producer

Special
Musical
Programme

Including

For You a Rose— 
Edwards

Katinka—Freml
Liebea lied—Plant

Kiu Me Again— 
Herbert

Handley Wells 
it the Organ

NoAdvance 
toft



NAG PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES AND ROOF COMPOSITIONS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET
Made in Victoria and strictlv guaranteed by thé *AG PAINT 00, LTD, Paint Makers, Roof Experts and DealersTn Painters’ Supplies.

1 ______ _____________ :______________ ___  - « . . a mmTil .. .V_____n*m

('«uijiavte taken for Painting, Decorating, Paper
NAO COMPOSITION and Ouaran

Z Roofing and Renovating. OLD BUILDINGS done up from BASEMENT to ATTIC and madeto, look like new. IÆAKY ROOFS coated with
** gee our June Price List before ordering. liberal discounts to the trade. We are manufacturers and sell direct to the consumer.

Paint Makers and Expert Roofers NAG PAINT CO, LTD. 1302 Wharf Street Phone 887

VETERANS HEAR 
• J. HARRY FLYNN

Speaker Criticizes Record of 
Federal Administration; 

Hundreds Attend

Under the auspices of the Grand 
Army United Veterans, J. Harry 
Flynn addressed yi audience of she 
hundred» at the Pantages Theatre 
last night, taking as his subject the 
alleged failure of the present Fed
eral administration to look after the 
men who returned from aervice,over-

The meeting* was widely adver
tised. and soldiers, sailors, and cltl- 
sene were asked to be present. On 
the platform were representative» 
from the various service organisa
tions, including the Comrades of the 
Great War, the Army and Navy Vet
erans and others.

Criticises' Borden.
“The returned men are sick of the 

Premier, alleged Mr. Flynn In the 
course of his impassioned address.

Borden has broken faith with the 
men who served overseas. He made 
promises which never Intended to 
keep- made promises over the graves 
of the fallen In Flanders—stating 
that when we came home we would 
have the entire support of the coun
try behind us, would be well looked

after, and have the ’pick’ of the Jobs.
-He kept' that part of hi^ promise 

at least," continued the speaker; 
"when we, came back they offered 
us the ’pick" and the shovel." When 
in the East I saw the members of 
the Government. I saw the right 
dishonorable Sir George Foster. Do
herty, Robertson and others. Rob
ertson. Minister of Labor, when I 
spoke about work for the returned 
men, woke up and said that he had 
opened up plenty of work on the 
roads and highways for the returned 
men. I asked him if he would be 
willing to go out on the road with a 
pick and shovel, if he would leave 
his nice, cosy Job, for that work 
(laughter).

“Cause for Discontent."
•*I told them the returned men 

were not properly employed and had 
every Just - cause for discontent: 
Captain Craig, of the employment 
service, stated that he could not get 
the men to work. He said that when 
J saw him and that he had 1.600 Jobs 
waiting for men on the following 
Monday. I told him 1 could fill 
those Jobs with trained jnen, then 
who had trained themselves into all 
lines of worif anew since their re
turn. Captain Craig then told me 
the 1.500 Jobs wore in the bush— 
imagine it—in the bush. Again I 
say the returned men are not prop
erly employed and that they have 
indeed just cause for discontent.”

“To Get the Dregs.”
“When I started speaking on the 

public platform to returned men 
throughout the Dominion, two of 
Borden s paid agents went to the 
home of my widowed sister in vhe 
United States, told- lier that they 
were seeking information in \connee- 
tion with ray pensions, and ’pumped" 
her all about my service Shd past, 
trying tv ’get something on me." 
Borden's paid agents are traveling 
all over the Dominion poisoning the 
minds of the cltisens against the re

turned soldier, 
speaker. •__

“While we were in France and 
Flanders, munition workers were in 
soft Jobs here in Canada, getting as 
much aa 610 and 112 a day—the sol
dier get 11.10. They here at home 
had good paying Jobs for the last four 
or five years while we had no chance 
to earn anything. They had all the 
cfeum, we returned to get all the 
dregs Again 1 say that Borden has 
broken faith, and that hie adminis
tration hae broken faith with the re
turned men. who were willing to give 
their lives for their country, and 
trusted theft friend* at hdme."

On the conclusion of hi# remarks, 
Mr Nt^lynn was accorded a distinct 
ovation. -

A number of those who occupied 
seats on the platform at the com
mencement left during the course of 
the proceedings, and did not stay fox. 
the concluding resolution calling on 
the Government to place itself in the 
hands of the people.

The resolution was Introduced by 
Mr. H Capewell. moved by J Mc
Kenzie. seconded by M. Pearce, and 
carried with one dissenting vote 

The Motion.
It read as follows:
Whereas, the members of the 

1’ouae of Commons were elected to 
the thirteenth Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada on December $.
1»17And whereas, the present Union 
Government was formed In pursu
ance of the said election on the dis
tinct understanding promise and 
pledge that Its life would cease and 
terminate with the successful con
clusion of the war. and the ratifica
tion of a peace treaty by Hie Majesty 
King George the V.

And whereas, an armistice was 
signed by the contracting parties on 
Monday. November 11. 1918. conclud
ing hostilities, and the peace treaty

continued the was finally signed on June 28, 1818, 
* at Versailles. France., versante», nyw».

• Therefore be it reeolved. that this 
mass meeting of ex-soldiers, sailors 
and cltisens assembled. In Victoria, 
B. C., this 27th day of June. 1820. 
places itself on record, that the pre
sent Union Government has no man
date from the electorate for Its fur
ther continuance in office, and that 
a general election shall be held forth
with; and further, that the member 
of Parliament representing the con
stituency of Victoria be directed to 
withdraw all further support to the 
present Government either directly 
or indirectly by bis vote and influ
ence; and in the event of these direc
tions being Ignored by the Hon. 8. F. 
Tolmle. the said member referred to. 
then this meeting individually, and
collectively pledges itself to encom-

i pass the defeat at any convention or 
r. election held hereafter, at which the 

Hon. 8. F. Tcdmle, the said member, 
mav offer himself as candidate; and 
that copies of this resolution be sent 
to Hon. 8. F. Tolmie.

The theatre was packed early In 
the evening by soldiers and ex-ser
vice men. and the “full up“ sign was 
hung out to the disappointment of 
many, who wished to hoar the 
speaker The stage entrance was left 
opgn. and a few of the older heads 
were observed in the wings.

Applause and laughter greeted the 
speaker all through his .discourse, 
and the passage of the resolution 

«was attended by considerable merri
ment. i _____

VANCOUVER'S POPULATION.

Vancouver. B. €., June 28 - -Hend
erson's Directory. Just Issued, fhows 
that the population of Greater Van
couver la 202.229. an increase of 
thirty thousand since 1819. ""ff*
are fifteen thousand Orientals In the 
district in addition.

151151

All This Week Big Double Bill IM1

The Greatest Sale of Boys 
Clothing We Have Ever Held
lu our opening aimuuucemeut we said: “Wé Will dispose of our stock by sheer irresistible appeal of 
yalues.’ Our prophecy is being fulfilled. Saturday was the busies^ day this Boy s More has ever ex
perienced. Mothers of boys read our announcement and came—hundreds of them—to profit bj the ex
traordinary values we are offering.

Iu the paragraphs below we briefly de.--. ggjg 1,1 the lendid bargains this sale affords:

Your Boy Will Need an Overcoat 
Next Winter—Buy it Now!

Onr stock of Boy’s Overcoats carried 
over from last Winter and still marked at 

*last year’s prices, are now offered at a. 
substantial reduction, laght and heavy 
weight Coats are included. All smart 
styles and good qualities ; fitting 2 to 
16 years. Sale prices,

20% Off
PLAY SUITS

All-Over Play Suite that the 
kiddies will want for beach 
wear. Shades- are blue, 
khaki, and blue and white 

. stripe. Reg. at d*"| OC 
*1.75. Sale PrieeàplsAtO

KHAKI DRILL SUITS
Made with Norfolk effect coat 

and bloomer pants. Will fit' 
boys 6, 7 and 8 years.
Regular *4.50 d*Q OC.
Sale Price .... «POsAlV

STRAW HATS
Suitable for boys'6 to 10 years.,

Regular price *2.50 to 3.50.

St... $2.00
SHIRT WAISTS

Large sizes only, fitting boys 
14, 15 and 16 years. Made 
in fancy stripe materials, 
with Collar attached Rec

S£...“r;. si.oo
COTTON SWRATBRS

In a variety of desirable colors.
Siae tromM to 32. Regular. 
dOo values. ÇQç

- Summer 
Underwear

The Summer Clothes Your Boy 
Requires—Buy Them Now!

The cotton garment which von can 
buy at trifling expense is ideal for Sum
mer holiday wear, .lust the thing for a 
boy to wear, and save his more expensive 
tweed clothing. All Summer Clothing— 
not, otherwise reduced (Overalls and 
Collars excepted)— «

20% Off
WHITE CASHMERE 

SOCKS
Three - quarter - length fine 

' Cashmere Hose, with fancy
I turn back tope. Regular 

price, *1.75 ’ (PI A A 
Sale Price........ «pleUV

Three - quarter Socks in a 
variety of shades and plain 
white. Regular 50c a pair. 
Sale Price,
3 Pairs for $1.00

Combinations and separate 
garments, in the styles that 
boys prefer. Sizes 20 to 32. 
Reg. *1.25 
Sale Price ..

Men’s sizes, 34 to 38, for larger 
boys. Regular *2.00 a suit.

it $1.50

COTTON SUITS
-Odd lines in a choice of styles 

suitable for boys 2 to 7 years 
Regular price to *3.50 each. 
SÎle
Price ........ $1.00

$1.00 BATHING SUITS
A big variety of colors and 

combination stripe effect*.
$1.00All sixes. Reg. 

SJL.25. Sale Priera

Our entire stock of Suits, in sizf* 29 to 
Regular $16.50 to $30.00. ' Now

$12.50 $15. *20
Sale Price

STRAW HATS
Smart styles and good quali

ties of straw, suitable for 
heva and girls to 6 years of 
age. Regular *1.50 to *2.00.

•55........  $1.00
SAM M. SCOTT

Boy’s Clothes Specialist rtotigtas Street

SUN
ALSO

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
-IN-

“The Veiled Adventure”
By Day she was a manicurist—at night she was a society girl, the daughter of 

one of the best families in the city.

SMILES LAUGHTER ' —SHRIEKS
| [ÊïïëïïËÊI] [ô] [ô] [ô] [j

FIVE SCHOOL LISTS
ARE NOW ISSUED

(Continued from page 8.)

Bessie Brown. Alfred Annan. Aud
rey Buckle. Irene Crulckehank, Bob
ble Downle. Bennie Dyer. Fred Fâu- 
cett. Winifred Hallam, Bobble Hawes. 
Charlie Jordan, Ltssie Laughtland, 
Juliette Nelson. Jack Newman. Julia 
Scrtbbans. Bertie Tucker Mamie 
Tyre. George Vout, Agnes \A ilson.

Dlv. XII - Second Reader. Recom
mended for promotion ti> Junior 
Third: Etspeth Bone. William
Brown, Jeun Brown. Murdlnah 
Campbell. Viola Do via. Ethel Dixon, 

►Walter Eaton. Winona Eller. Gwen 
Godwin. Mollle Hawes. Willie Hook. 
Anna Larsen. Charles Lewis. May 
Lhidley. David Loggln. Olendon Mer- 
rlman, Alex. McMillan. Jessie Me- 
Queen, MarJôrt* Nèwman. Dorothy 
ftendle. Tom Rhodes. Maggie Rhodes. 
Eric Roberta, Lillian Smith. 8am 
Swetnam. Rowland Thorpe. Dorothy 
Watson, Leslie Wire, May fcala.

Promoted frotp Dlv. XIII.—Wlnnl- 
fred May Abbott, Arnold Ashworth, 
Robina McKeivie Bone. John Shearer 
Campbell. Kenneth William Caufield, 
Kemneth Sheffield,. James. Emmett. 
Flynn. Harold Francis Gent, Lily 
Mary K. Hudson. Arthur Jackson, 
Mary Beveridge Kidd, Vera PhylUs 
Lkmerton. Nell McCulg. Mollle Me- 
MiMan, Uharles McNeil, Christian 
Brydon Miller, Alfred Joseph Mur
phy. Edna ' Regina Nelson, Elmira 
Victoria Nelson, Carl Douglas Par
sons. ,

Promoted from Div. XIII Bn Id
- Hswsw knew ■ ............
Leonora Raw l In son. Garfield Elwell

TEW, 1—i .Raid TtnlnV-USSEJS?
Reid. Annie Elisa Rhodes. Ada Sfar^

i Randall,

ion RiverJ, Jean Smith. Lily Dixen 
Wilson.

BURNSIDE.
Promoted to entmnet claw— 

Kathryn Neht, John Davldnon. Rhoda 
Clarke. Horace Stole. Irene Bailey, 
Gray Edward*. Vera Crltchard, 
Phyllis peavllle. Percy Wilson, 
Walter Çeek, Arthur Christopher, 
Stanley Cooper, Campbell Allan, Hu
bert Hayltee. Helen Cl aille. Lincoln 
Beal. Maud Edward*. Douglas Smith. 
Nnrtna Clarke. Jams* lliirrldte. 
Thelma 1-edinaham. Janet Hutchison. 
Marjorie Davldion.

Promoted—Evelyn Barber. Gordon 
Hehden. Jams* Henderson. Helen 
Humphrey*. Ro*le Humphreys. Ina 
Hendry. Muriel Hemeon, Dorothy 
Jeeves. Harold Johns, Wllfrled Mar
ron. Robert McNeil. Archie Miller. 
Laura Mitchell, Joyce Pillar. Howard 
Reid. Brenda Reynold*. Mary Robert- 
son. Isabel Stone*. Jean Torrance. 
James Veitch. Eva Walter.- 1-avlnlg 
Wood. --------- --------- -----; ™—-

Promoted from Junior Third Read
er lo Senior Third Reader- Mary 
Barr. Victor Rogers. Alexander jl"- 
bletST. Clotilda CaaUlo. Phyllis Bar
ber. Bessie Richards. Elizabeth King. 
Hubert Robinson. Margaret Ieblater. 
John Milne, James Mcllroy. 0*wa!d 
Sahortie, Ashley Maraon. Geo. Reck, 
Ma-uric* Lane, Arthur Sims. Malcolm 
Johnson, Lorrain Leach. Malcolm 
Hemeon. Raymond Jeeves, Wilbert 
Mutard.

Dlv. IV.. promoted to Junior Third 
Reader—Kathleen Baker. Aubin Bur- 
rldge Rachel Carmichael. Edna 
Clarke. Ret* Cot tell, Albert Oriffin, 
Carl Johnson. Robert Maze, Maurice 
Date*. Robert Purvea. Alice Sev- 
Inscoe, Robert Taylor.

V i promoted HI Hr»!Liu. JSateL—■r, GordonMildred Beal. Nan Brcweler,---- -----
Carmichael. Charlie Christopher, trie

t’ému ll. Girtnil, Hinrmt. Frederick

Harding. George Heatley. Carl 
Hemeon, Gwendolyn Hurst, Helen Is
olator, James Mann. Helen McKlm. 
Thomas Mehl. Olive Milne, Thomas 
Mtlsgruve, Paul < late*. Cyril Parsons. 
Laura Ralph. Catherine Torrance, 
Karl Winkler, Victoria Waram.

Dlv. V, promotions to Second 
Prlmer-s-Gertrude Beal. Margaret 
Beauchamp. Ada Borde, Evelyn 
Poulde. Mary Galloway, Reggie 
Hurst. Marine Hutchison. Robert 
Hutchison Arthur Hygh, Olive Mar- 
ton. Dick Martin. Robert Mcllroy, 
Beetle Milne. Eddie Prior, nrville 
Regan. Hilda Robertson. Akthur 
Ruffle. Clifford Vlckel*.

Wife
Takes

Adler-i-kà!
“AtHer-i-ka helped my wife for gas 

on the stomach and sour stomach tir 
twenty minutes. It works beyond 
GREATEST expectations." (Signed) 
Sherman Catt -

Adler-t-ka flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel so completely It relieves 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removes foul matter 
which poisoned stomach for month a 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. Adler-l-ka is a mixture 
of buckthorn, ce scam, glycerine and

Sold In equtmalt at Lang's Drug 
Store.

SAVE
MONEY

Buy Coal for Next Winter 
Now

Mackay & Gillespie
T.bsltwl

• 738 Fort Street 
Phone* 149 and 832

HOME 
COOKING

The ii**t Ttest 
thing to “home I 
cooking" is a meal"

THE TEA KETTLE
mm m. wi linage

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



Father De wet ne of the Roman 
Catholic Church. Rex*. F. Letts of the 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. D. Grlf-

Cough To-day
■Without Medicine flthe of the -Methodist Church. Iff.

Cockfhutt of Cowlchan and other 
Sidney speakers. In addition to the 
local speakers, «^abbt E. Fried lander, 
B ri».-Gen. R. P. Clark, Geo. O. Bush- 
by, and 8. H Anschell. all spoke on 
the work being done by the Jewish

prince al sear £)

EDMON'
iREWNA

caImrv

VAN Ci

•CATTLE

;4-rm
• t II: ■:

Il II II
;j44L«4*H

UNION STATION AND FORT GARRY MOTEL. WINNIPEG MAN,

RAILWAYS
•23 Fort Street, Pemberton Bldg. 

Phone 111
900 Wharf St. (near P. O.) 

Phone 1242
presented with an ad

vance copy of a Greek play by Mrs.
L. A. Brownlee» srife of Tom Brown

yard. Mrs. Brownlee is publishing a 
aeries of plays based on Grecian 
mythology, and the presentation6 to 
Mrs Tolmie will be the first of the 
aeries—called "Melolse—- The Hero of 
the Goda." A grandstand ha* been 
erected, to hold some 400. and ample 
accommodation will be found for all 
on the heights. In- the yank

than the Yokohama and twice aa ex
tensive as the present harbor of Mojl.

Along the shore within the harbor 
a number <jf landing stages will be 
established apd all other provisions 
will be made to facilitate the harbor s 
land an* see oeOTiualealWns In

7-DAY CRUISE

ALASKA COAST
Including meals and berth on the -

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 8. 8. PRINCE GEORGE 
leaving Wednesdays, 11 a. m.

^ Calling at Seattle. Vancouver, Oean Falls,
Swansoh Bay, Prince Rupert and Stewart— 

1ÜW port Of HYDER, ALA8KA.
Tickets, Reservations and lllua' ted Pel*l*r 
St City Ticket office, see Wi.arf Street, 

Victoria. Phone ICC.

ffie Scenic Sea Route 1
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Electric Railways Throughout 
the Country Are Operating 

at a Loss
Their revenues, based as a rule on the nickel fare 

and pre-war conditions, have not kept pace with in
creased cost of service.

Peter Witt, former Cleveland Street Railway 
Commissioner says:

•i •

"The trouble with the electric railway industry is 
that it is trying to function by meeting a post-war’ 
outgo with a pre-war income. Jt cannot be done.
The longer the public insists in trying to make it 
do that which is impossible to be done the worse 
the situation will become”

In no other industry do you find a situation where. 
it is impossible to increase your earnings to meet in
creased costs of labor, materials and operation.

Continued Street Car Service Necessitates 
More Street Car Revenue

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

OVER MILLION 
EARNED IN B. C. 

HSHING PLANTS
Large Total Realized For 

Varied Fishing Projects 
on Coast

Vencouver. B. C.. June 2».—From 
January 1 «o March *1 of this year, 
flab to the value of ll.W0.004 were 
caught in Brilleh Columbia water. 
The bulk of the catch was herring 
Seventeen varieties were taken In 
provincial waters. Including octopus, 
which netted the Itshermen «2.000.

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

k r Patron—Hie Majesty the King.
• Patron for British Columbia—Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
. ' Third Treep

Scoutmaster, IjL. A. Woo ton, Acting. 
Meet* every Friday at 7 SO p.m. 
Headquarters, Wlllowa Camp.

Collegiate Treep and Peek
Scoutmaster. O. H. Scarrett. 

Headquarter*. Rockland Avenue 
Meets every Wednesday with Band 
at 8.88 p.m.

Fairfield Treep
Scoutmaster, O. Frampton. Head

quarters. Cathedral School Rooms, 
Quadra Street. Meets every Thurs
day at 7.16 p.m.

Fairfield Peek
Cubmaster, A. W. Gill and C. S. 

Frampton Headquarters, Cathedral 
School Rooms. Quadra Street. Meets 
every Thersduy at 4.16 p.m.

McLean Treep
Meets every Fruday at 7.80 p.m., 

at 801 Kequtmalt Road. Scoutmaster 
P. A. Trowsdale and A. MacAtthalr.

MacLean Pack
Cubmaeter. same aa Troop. Meets 

every Friday at 7.30 p.m.
"Dak Bay Gonzales Treep

Headquarters, comer Mitchell and 
Granite Streets. Oak Bay. Scout
master, Seymour de P. Greene. Meets 
Saturday at* 2 p.m. for Scout work, 
Friday at 7 pjn. for Wireless work 
and Wednesday at 6 p.m. for boxing. 
Robert Cromble has qualified for 
Clerk's Badge.

Oak Bay and Oenzalee Packs
Headquarters, same as Troop 

Meets Thursday at 1.30 for Oonanles 
Pack and Friday at 7 p.m. for Oak 
Bay Troop. Assistants, R. M. Greene 
and Gordon Robson. Ralph Davta 
has qualified for Second Star. It la 
hoped to arrange for the Summer 
Camp shortly.

St Aidan’e Troop and Peck
Scoutmaster, P. Hugh* Meets 

Mondays at 8.30 p.m. Headquarters, 
Saratoga Avenue, Oak Bay.

Firet Presbyterian Pack
In charge of Mr. Aubone Hoyle. 

Meets at First Presbyterian Church 
every Thursday at 7.30 p.m 
Hillside (Centennial Church) Treep 

and Pack
Scoutmaster. A. Brown. Meets 

every Thursday at Î. p.m. In Centen
nial Church. This Troop and Pack

Cure That

Easily Dene By Breathing 
the Healing Fumes ef 

Catarrhesene

No medicine brings such prompt 
relief, exerts such an invigorating in
fluence, or so thoroughly and speed
ily cures throat troubles as "Ca- 
tarrhosone " Doctors, hospitals, sani
tariums- all say that for thbee who 
suffer from changeable weather, for 
those who are predisposed to cat
arrh, lung trouble, deafneee, or bron
chitis, no treatment la so Indispen
sable aa MCatarrhi»zone.H

For certain cure, for relief in an
“SSaFT if»e ci umrowwsrriMr pbttw8 
reel. breathable medicine. Two 
months’ treatment guaranteed, price 
It; smaller sise S0e., sample sise 16e.,I 
at all dealers everywhere.

are growing fast. Two assist ants 
are now helping with thte work.

James Say Treep and Peek
Headquarters, corner of Slmcoe 

and Douglas Streets. Regular meet
ing night for Troop, every Thursday 
at 7.30 p.m. Pack meets on Fridays 
at.7 p.m. Scoutmaster C. J. Cherry. 
Plans are now being made for the 
Summer Camp which will be held 
shortly. Recruits are now admitted 
If they are keen and want to belong 
to a real Scout Troop. Slackers are 
not wanted at any price. AH eld 
Scouts who wlah to return to the 
movement are asked to communicate 
with the Scoutmaster with a view to 
joining the Rovers, aa a Rover Pat
rol la now in process of formation. 
The Rovers will have their own place 
of meeting and time. Any old Scout 
wishing to join the Rovers la asked 
to apply to Scoutmaster Cherry, care 
of the Boy Scout Office, 221 Pem
berton Building. Any young man, 
not a Bcout, wishing to join the 
Rovers la asked to apply as well aa 
old Scouts.

Troop Leader Turner, of the Troop 
has been appointed Instructor of the 
Pack, and la very popular with the 
Cube. Officers are urgently needed 
to take charge of the Pack.

BELIEVE THIRTEEN
STOWAWAYS LOST

y - . — ■. -
Colored Men Jump When 

About to Be Captured at 
New York

LAUNCH FIRST STEEL 
VESSEL FROM HABOR 

MARINE YARDS
Canadian Winner to Take 

Water at 5.30 p.m, With 
Fitting Ceremony

Preparation» for the launching of 
the Canadian Winner at the Harbor 
Marine Yard to-morrow evening are 
well under way. and elaborate pre
cautions kre being taken to ensure 
that the vessel takes the water with
out delay or untoward incident. 
Danger areas have been specified, 
and a committee of stewards, wear
ing rosettes appointed to warn peo
ple away from the piaqes that might 
be the scene of mishape In connec
tion with the launching. Mrs. 8. F. 
Toimle, sponsor, will christen the 
vessel shortly before 8.88, and the 
blocks will be knocked away sharply 
on the half hour. Guests may gain 
admittance on presenting carda at 
the lower gate, employee* and their 
families need no admittance carda, 
and may enter by the lower gate. 
Refreshments will be served In the 
tipper plate shed, and the Veterans 
band la to be in attendance.

The Canadian Winner will be the 
first steel boat of that tonnage to be 
launched here, and the occasion will 
be observed with all fitting cere
mony. The boilers hax*e arrived, and 
are now at the V. M. D. plant being 
rlvetted. The triple expansion 3,080 
horse power engines made by the 
John Inglia Company at Toronto 
were shipped on June 17. and are due 
here any time now. Tb*>y will 
lowered into the boat, while she 
lying alongside the wharf at the 
bor Marine for 
mle la to be

MAKURA DUE IN
EARLY MORNING

The S. 8. Makura la due In Vic
toria at 6 o'clock to-morrqw morning 
from the Antipodes by way of Suva 
and Honolulu. She hae a large pas
senger Hat, and la eagerly expected.

SIDNEY RESIDENTS 
SUPPORT DRIVE

Big Meeting on Sunday Even
ing For Jewish 

Relief

Great enthusiasm marked last 
night’s meeting in the Berquiet Hall, 
Sidney, which was called by the As
sociated Sidney Churches to or
ganise a drive for funds for the re
lief of stricken central European 
peoples, through the Jewish Relief 
Committee.

The hall was filled to overflowing, 
and addresses were given by- Rev.

Committee.
Between the addresses sacred solos 

were rendered by UN. E. McAdam, 
Mr. Creighton and Mian Muriel 
Teeter. The meeting was presided 
over by O. H. Walton.v

A committee was organised to 
atart canvassing to-morrow morn* 
ing. sixteen volunteers offertifg their 
service» at the meeting. In addition 
the North Saanich Women's In-.imuir isfarr mm m m wt sj
•tart to Sidney'» contribution.

Arrangements were made for the 
organisation of the children of Sid
ney in a collecting campaign.

New York advice* under Satur
day's date stain that nine of the thir
teen negro etowawaya who arrived 
here yeaterday aboard the steamship 
Coemo from Porto Rico, are believed 
to have been drown when they jump-1 
ed overboard In an attempt to es-' 
cape. The other four were captured 1 -, —
after a chase. The men broke from |
the ehlp’e brig on which they were j PfOpOSC Î0 Make Moji 311(1 
imprisoned after overpowering a 
watchman who opened the door to 
give them water.

MARINE NOTES.

IMPROVED HARBORS 
.TO COST MILLIONS

Shimonoseki Ideal Ports 
of Japan

The Africa Maru left the Orient 
on June 14 for this coast and ia due 
on Wednesday, although the agents, 
the R- P. Rithet Company, have a 
suspicion that the long-expected ves
sel will not show up until the holi
day on July 1.

The Harrison Direct Line States
man ia due on July 1 from Liverpool 
and Glasgow, with some 400 tons of 
general cargo for this port. She waa 
last reported from San Francisco as 
leaving for thia port.

Tenders are being called for by the 
Department of Marine for the con
crete lighthouse to, be built at Car- 
manah Point, It being understood that 
construction will commence as soon 
as the tender la let.

Fundamental reconstruction and 
enlargement of Shimonoseki and 
Moji harbor» at the cost of 100,000,- 
000 yen la the aspiration of a com
mittee formed by the prefecture! and 
municipal authorities In the two 
cities and a number of other promin
ent men In that pert of the country. 
The proposal Is supported by the 
Horae Department at Tokyo.

The Idea la to turn Shimonoseki 
and Moji Into Ideal porta for the 
furtherance of domestic and foreign 
trade in the western port of the 
country. The principal plan I» to 
erect breakwaters between Seto, at 
the western end of Shlmonoeeki, and 
Mutsurejlma, an islet in the opposite 
direction, and these breakwaters will 
embrace a harbor measuring 1.650,600 
teubo, or about 160.000 tsubo wider

VnMCTBVER DIRECT WlMNIPES

NEW DAILY TRAIN
Via Canadian National and Grand Trunk Pacifie Railways '

Commencing Saturday, June 26th
EASTBOUND SCHEDULE

Finest

Modern

Equipment

Canadian
National
(i 111111 311 c

Lt. VANCOUVER (P.T.).. 
NEW WESTMINSTER I»..
KAMLOOPS It___________
JASPER .

8.66 p.m. 
8.35 p.m. 
8.02 i.m. 
7.30 p.m. 
7.1# a.m. 
8.00 e.m. 

11.50, m. 
4.05 p.m.

EDMONTON ,r. (M.T.)...
It. (M.T.)._

WA1NWRIGHT It._____
BIGG A It It.__________
SASKATOON *r.________ 4.00 "pm.

It: ...... ............. 6.20 p.m.
WATROUS It. (C.T.)____ MS p.m.
MELVILLE It. ..a________ 2.10p.m.
RIVERS It.................. ...........  «45 p.m.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE .... 0.15 p.m. 
WINNIPEG er.__________ 11.00 e.m.

WESTBOUND SCHEDULE
Lt. WINNIPEG (C.T.) ____ 16.25 p.m.
PORTAGE LA PRA1RIE.—12.05 p.m.
RIVKRS.It.----------------------- 2.40 LP.
MELVILLE It.____________ 7.05 s-m.
WATROUS hr. (M.T.)____ 10.26 s m.
SASKATOON er.________ 12.46 p.m.

- .It,-------------1.66p.m.
BIOGAR It.______________ 3.10 p.m.
WAINWRIGHT hr.______ 740 p.m.
EDMONTON or.-------------- 11.25 p.m.

It----------------12.16 a.m.
JASPER It. (P.T.)________  642 a.m.
KAMLOOPS It..........................16.25 p.m.
NEW WESTMINSTER It.... 6.25 a.m. 
VANCOUVER ar._____ ___ 6.66 a.m.

FROM , 
VANCOUVER

Fast
Time

Character

Service

Connections made al Winnipeg to and from the East Circuit leur, may also M rnado vis Edmonton 
Print, Rupert and O.T.P. StumaMp,

Equipment el “THE NATIONAL" consist, el FIrsl-Cleis Coach*. Tpuclst Standard Sleeeina and 
Dining Cara, and Obeerration Can.

/lAUAnratf w AifTAVAT nuitm TOTTVY PinTFTf!

view of the fact that the Bhinonoseki 
•traita are one of the most dangerous 
channels for Inland navigation, the 
framers of the harbo Improvement 
programme will take paticular care 
to provide for the safe** of naviga
tion through the straits. Another 
object aimed at Is the taciltatlon of 
traffic between Shimonoseki and Fu- 
san, and the sponsors of the project 
are sure that trade facilities with 
Korea. Formosa China and the South 
Seaft will he revolutionised.

The project Is subject to approval 
by the Home Department, the Fin
ance Department, and the Depart
ment of Agriculture and Commerce, 
to which the authorltlea of Shlmon- 
oaekl and* Moji will shortly submit 
full particulars of the scheme.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings to California: 

•educed Round Trig Faroe,

8, 8. President, July S, 8. 8. 
Governor, July 10, from Victoria, 
6 p. m., ane from Seattle ». ■*. 
Queen, Admiral Schley or Admirât 
Dewey, Tweeds ye end Thursday* 
12 neon.

R. P. RITHET dk CO* 
Agente,

HIT Wherf Street. Phene >e. 4.

Steamer Arrivals. 
Minnedoea at Quebec from Liver

pool.
Cassandra at Quebec from Glas

gow.
Columbia at NeaPYork from Glas

gow.
Niagara at 

deaux.
Imperator at Southampton 

New York.
Canadian Exporter at Auckland 

from Vancouver.

New York from Bor-

CANADIAN WINNER TO BE LAUNCHED TO-MORROW

; -■ - - ■■■■ -

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

June 28, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 23.37; 

62; smooth.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 28.38; 

54 ; smooth.
Packena—Foggy; F. E., light. 

28.76; 62: smooth.
Este van—-Foggy, calm; 29.98; 49; 

dense.
Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 29.78: 

66; smooth. 8 p. m. Spoke Santa 
Anna, 419 miles from Ketchikan, 
southbound. 9.10 p. m.— Spoke Ad
miral Itodman, off Alert Bay^eouy*- j 
bound.

Triangle- Island- Foggy; . S. B. | 
light; 30.20; 48; moderate; 8.20 p. m.,| 
spoke ^Jefferson. Queen Charlottt 
Sound, northbound: 9.46, spoke J. A I 
Moffat, 102 miles south of Prince Ru-j 
pert, southbound; 1.60 a. m.. apokt 
C&mosun off Namu, northbound. *

Dead Tree Pojpfc—Cloudy; calm;' 
30.06, 55; smooth: 8 p. m.. passed out. 
Prince John, southbound.

Ikeda—Overcast ; calm; 29.29; 67; 
•mooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm
30.14; 65. smooth.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. c. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p m dally, 1146 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p.m dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.06 p.m., June 19, 26.
OCEAN FALLS. FRINGE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River. 

IleaverCove, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Swanson liey. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
8.30 a.m.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAYCOMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let. 
10th, 20th each month at MAO p.m.

Full I of arma tien F eem Any S., F. R. Agent. - *

DUNCAN MAKES - -- ---
PREPARATIONS

FOR REGATTA
Arrangements are now being per

fected for the accommodation of the 
large numbers of visitors who are 
expected to witness and take part In 
the TltFTTHSTfSMt ItiSiiH tlTrTTT’T 
North Pacific Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen Is holding ut Shawnl- 
gan leak» on July 16 and 17.

In addition to special preparation» 
at Strathcona Lodge, the hotels of 
Duncan are undertaking to care for 
large number» of guests, Secretary.

■TImmsfUL of
elation, having received word from
the Duncan Board of Trade that lt Is 
giving special attention to this mat
ter, and has also arranged, with the

CP^OS
TO

EUROPE
Kr** Quebec.

Victories--July 6   Uvsrpebl
Bmp. From#—July 14. .Liverpool 
Pr. Fred» Wm —July IS . Liverpool

Pretoria*-July • Qlas»ow
Tunlrlanp-July t.. .HavriEfcoadon 
Mel* sema July 10 Liverpool 
Corsican—July 17 . .. Liverpool
Scandinavian—July ,tS

........... pbuthampton-Antwerp
Mellta—July 24 . . I Jverpool

MrSHUrs aes* U.F»-------
XAl AGENT, C. P. R. J 

VANCOUVER. 8. C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
OCEAN SERVICES-

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
NEW TORB-LIVERPOOL

Vasari........... Yuly it K. A. Victoria July IT
(Calling et Queeaatown).

NEW

Mauretania July l Imyratnr July IS

. ! NEW YORK-QI F.KNSTOWN-I.IVERPOOt
I Caron la...........July 24 Caron la .Aug SI

^ NEW YOKE-MOTILLE-OIAPGOW. 
Colurab.a . . .July S Columbia... July SI 

MONTREAL-GLASGOW. 1 

Cassandra J»r 3 Saturnin ... July If
Foreign Money Orders and Drafts *u«4 al 

.. ..2... laweat. ratps.
For all taler*aWan asply^o ear Aguets

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular nailing* from Vancouver to 
all Kast Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and JnjNi.

For detailed information apply 
^■OEO. MeOREGOR, Agent.

"" w»nt House.Tel.’lE J^J^EelmontJ

aid of the Dun van garages, for £he
operation of a service of jitney» be
tween the Lake and Duncan aa fre
quently aa the demand require».

er te Co rape a
v—!>

DAY STEAMER TO 
^ SEATTLE ,

THE,.

S.S. “80LDTJC”
Lu», C. P. R Wherf felly 
Sunday at !».*• a. m.. for Port A 
Dungeneea, Port Williams. Pert- ' 
end and »rattle. arriving 
p. ra. Returning, learee l 
except Saturday at r“*-*
Vlctarta LIA, a. aa. . |

Agent. Puget Sound 
1234 Government »t.
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By EC. Fisher.(Copyright l»2l
Mutt Might Be Made Minister to Samoa, At That.MUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Re*: In Canada.)

NOT RING? ,TWA6ANt> THAT DAY AtA
'(pees'. stwMMk, 
JSfFl IT WAS 

, TERBlBve!.t

x onc« »Av3 TWO
D«SPARAT* BueSVARl 

TRVIAX» to TAk* 
s MONEY from a r
, “V. SCOTCHMAN . S

Tvuo\ JOU) THAT IT'S oueft. t'MGCAO 
t WAS IN IT 1 t/e CdftTAlNVV 
Dio OU» BIT. OUR BOVS l 

ceRTAINUY Dit) SOME GREAT 
FIGHTING IN THE ARGONN* i 

REGION- t'U. SAY IT \
, UUAS SOME VUAR. J

H*rrr vaj.i.*t road,JEFF, HOW TIME HAS CHANGED- 
YEARS AGO WE WERE STICKING 
OUR »«AKS CUE* THE TOPS OF THE 

I TRENCHES ! THAT WAS SOME r_ 
V____ WAR, eH? J

the most 1* ACRIFor goodness
SAKE, STOP 
TALKING ABOUT 

i THE WAXtl 
I|T WAS NffTHtHG. 

\ FORGET iTj___ ,

Happy Vallay Hoad. ifertablevntvjcfct*FC^RrVL «-room bungalow [new l. ham and
Smell orchard.THE WORLI rater laid on. ▲bout flea

.îifSSZ,s EUE» SEEN' pair H.
X \ THAT WAS SOME
\\\ STRUGGLE,

V >NV BELIEVE m«-X DON'T > 
KNOW ABOUT 

V THAT-
PRNDER ISLAND.

•4 ACRI About five of which areNice
■ CATCH,
V Kir!

under cultivation. rer*n of
lake frentes*.
ilenty of ttaall fruit. Small dwell-

tique* and poultry house* Î
from wharf by a send

lead.
Taxes are only tit per annum!
Price •«.4M. Cash .payment 82.440.

M ETCH OSIN.
ACRI -About

which I» excellent alder bottom.

from Victoria
It per acre. Big

reduction otU

PENDER ISLAND.
ACRI

for a sheep range.
.frontage and cleee te wharf.
There te money in sh<

te one of the
able In* the Province and ran be

:hased for only |2t per acre.
•quarter cash.

------
unA/iw'

I DESIRABLE HOÜ81
•«.244— 7-ROOM. MODERN BUN

GALOW. en one of Oak Bay's beet 
street* Good eleed let. beeement. 
furnace, garage, shady oak* lawn, 
etc. One-third cash, balance ar-AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—FEMALECOMING EVENTS•iduria Satis Ctnws

Advertising Phone No. 1090

(CuailoMdi,ICentlsned). (Continued».(ConUonedf.« Continued.)
REMIT by Dominion Express money order.TOM OI.DINC <1*14-181» overseas), tailor. 

Any garment made, re-cut or altered, 
etc. i:S« Government Street (upstairs). 
Phone tdTtK. , . ,------ ------ «g

7 ROOM BUNGALOW.T!4—Johuo. St. Auto Saleroom—111

Guaranteed Used Cars Un
derprided for Another 
' Busy Week

New Care have gone out of •*«**• 
the shrewd buyer looks for value to-«ay 
In a ttaett car that he can depend on. 
Ills Dodge ^toadeter. would P» jjj

181» Orav-Dort "Special'-—‘Compare
this one ................................*...........

181» Overland Touring, model IS- A 
splendid car ......................... ■ »L3ï»

1816 Overland Touring—A trial run
will prove ber O. K......................... *h‘6

1817 Chevrolet Touring—A dandy lUUe

1818 Ford Touring, with new tlree and
In good shape....................................... I*76

181Î llufmobllt Roadster. In extra

|(.M«Special Truck ValuesIf loot or stolen. you get your money cleee to Government Buildings.
Large lot 10x140.Masters Motor Co., Limited •Il Johaooa St.

1- TON NATIONAL, aow unit, cub and 
Make body; reg. price IS.180.. .12.800

2- TON PACKARD, chassis only, just
overhauled ................... ..................... 81.780

china and croclSPECIALSH im FOR CUMWIFIKD ADVERTISING at Adney'a. 261 Cook SLHELP WAN72D—MALEWanted.Situations Vacant, 1458.
Articles for Bale:

LILLIE’S GARAGEthe Ice cream dleh thatSPRING MAID. •7.800—ON DALLAS ROAD, near 
Beacon Hill Park—A nine-room 
dwelling and two lots, each «Os 
lit. Magnificent view (and you 
can't be deprived of St), overlook
ing the Strait*, Garage, fault 
trgea. etc. 12.000 cash will handle 
this and prompt enquiry la ad-

Get It at Stevenson'sretire on application. la ay re to pleaae. 1-TON REPUBLIC. with body and
No adverileement for lea* than lie. cab. bargain at

Ijiv K l.ki.K—Guaranteed taught linadvertisement changed for leee thaa 1 -TON >1 AX WELL, all new tires. OX-848 Fort Street.month for $«. ' Repair* - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

body and cab; this truck la3x8-4In computing tke number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groupa •« 
three er |.*ee figure* as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
word.

Advert Isoi

like new • 1.400

Miners Wanted WANTED—Strong woman to do scrub
bing; permanent position. Apply-David 
" Ltd.Jit-»

1-TON FOBS.-worm drive, stake body
and cab

336-11
HUNDRED MINERS end one 
red miners' helpers wanted. 

Apply

Pacific Coast Coal Mines
South Wellington, 1C. or Metropolitan 

' Block, Victoria. EC. jyl-S

ONE Thomas Plimley
Broughton St., et Broad. Victoria. B.C.

WANTED—An additional waitress. 140 
p«r month, room and board, no Orientals 
employed. «"adbvro Beach Hotel. Tele
phone jillO. !*•-»

Who so deal re may have re-itv.*<ui^ir wnr- Wf "
plica addressed to a bo* at The Time*
Office and forwarded to their privet-----
dreea. A charge of 10c. la made to

Birth Notice*. 60c. per Insert Ion; 
rWge. Death and Funeral Notice*.

•0.000—AT OAK BAT—An I-room 
modern dwelling». on one of the 
very beet residential streets. Two 
lovely lots laid out In lews* or
namental trees, flowers, etc. Full 
baaeident and furnace. A worth
while bargain. C»ah •2.000. bal
ance arranged. !

DEPOSIT IUIRED—ALL NON-
SKID DEMONSTRATING TIR1

Sise 
Mil 
80 x 8*
22 g «
•4x0 ........ ........................... ....... .
88 * 4%................ 11.M........ 7.28 and up
87 s S ................ 18 00 ....... 8.00 and up
Goods shipped C.O.D. subject to examina- 

__ tien.
HEMPHILL’S VULCANIZING 

_ STATION.
Corner Blanehard and Klagard 

Victoria. B C.

TubeSITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

I i.H. •l.Bt and up AUTOS FOR HIRE11.00 L76 and up
2.00 aad up ISLAND TAXI. Phono 7C0r 3x14-64

NEW MAXWELL CAR for hire, efficientALMOND CRISP—Pack some in your i 
nlc hampers, lfa at Stevenson’s. J2I reasonable rates, day aad night.good rendition

Phono 7027. McAllister. X2S JosephWe will guarantee any of ourELDERLY MAN. tired of Idleneea and 
lonellneaa. seeks employment on country 
home with cultured people. Quiet home 
more Important than hlgfl wages. Strong, 
healthy, thoroughly reliable in every re
aped. f’afl do all mechanical work on 
farm or residence. Understands care of 
all domestic aniptala and Is an. expert 
orchard! 4i and gardener. Box 1«30. 
Times. J28-U

3x18-66Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

for 10 dare and give you easy terms to 17,000—CLOSE OAK BATTIRE •A HS FOR HIRE—ComPHONEpay for them. JUNCTION and lying In nlc# high
Auto Stand. Tatee andrede*Cartier Bros.APPRENTICE wanted In the Library. Par

liament Building* Boys must be six
teen years of age. with at least two, 
> ears High School training. Apply to 
W. If. Maclnnes. Civil Service Commla- 
slower. Parliament Building»._______J80-2

BOT_*WANTED, with wheel. Merryfle^d

Douglas, la front of Hall's Drug Store. Wall sheltered
Itlon aad shady tree*. Good

724 Johnson Street. rnt and furnace. A reallySHEl.BOURNE ST BUS no 
daily trips to Gordon Head, 
the Owl Drug Store, cor.

IdealBORN. Start* fromPhone 2714. Cor. B Ian shard and Flaemrd arranged to an itSpecial Sale of FordGASKIN—On 27th Inst
leopltal. te Mr. and Mrs. Join AUTO BARGAINS.

AMERICAN TOURING ...................... ...MM
CADILLAC DELIVERY .......................... MM
FORD DELIVERY ......................................|4M
FORD ROADSTER ........................... 122»
FISHER TOURING ................................|4M
WHITE TOURING ......................................8«8#
JACKSON TOURING ...................... .....$188
Easy terms on the above cars. Other ears 

taken In trdSa
Second-band parts for moat all makes of 

cars In stock 
(Ask for Mr. Jup 

•41 View Street.

LACAILLE’S1187 SI. James Street. Oak Bay. a SEVEN-PASSENGER338-6A Pack. Trucks night. W. U- Pottruff. itT. 24 B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

WILSON -To Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Motor and Vulcanizing 
Service Station

Fixed Rates.
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Great Bargains In need Tlree (guaran-

AUTO REPACKSF. B. Middleton
ACCOUNTANT.
Moatbly Audita

• of Books Opened and Kept 
.Order.

Phone 82I2L
114» Amphlon St.. Victoria. B CL

2837 Cedar Hill Road. Satur-
June 24. a daughter

WE WILL SELL TOUR STORII OK EASY TERMS
DIED.

EOBBETT—At Penticton. B. C-. suddenly, 
on June 18. Albert Edward, beloved 
husband of Dorothy Bobber 

Interment at Royal Oak. Juno 28. at

^ Friends kindly accept this, the only. In-

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Truck* Our Specialty 

741 Klagard street.
Day Phono 812. Night Phôao SS88R

1818 •
and mb; all tiré* ar* now 
and the engine has Just 
bean thoroughly overhauled. 
Price 1*84. ISO# rash and 
the balance payable by 12 
monthly installments.

Phone 1228

HAVE TOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGErpfTOLitTKRTNn—Cheeterflelfla and “car?—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment in German East Africa. Agents. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. »t! View Street. 
Phone 2441.

MONUMENTAL WORKS. chair* made to order.Do yen knew that you can learn the
WANTEDPhone 27841attended to.art of abort story writing end make 1111 HEARS ST. ▲BOTH COOK ST.PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monument* 

copings, etc. Opp. Çemetery. Phpne 4824. MISCELLANEOUSWANTED-*By reliable i*n. milking or
llox 1142,gardening.

By an easy patented method rear
worm driveNO. 2-SITUATIONS WANTEDefforts can be made financially produc- Insyde TyresSTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD DON'T HESITATEFagg & MurdochFEMALEMay aad. Eberts body and t< all tire* are have any furniture for sale.Phone 4871 old tyro*.Don't throw awijy2S-4t

Order an Insyde Maxwelf Motor Agencyblow-outs mad 84% punctures, doubles Automobile *nd Marine GasPOSITION WANTED by Junior eteno- 
graphsr. Phone 2843R mornings. J84-11

only I84v cash, bel-Tredketetbs life of the outer casing. a nee 12 month* a. r. CLARK. Prop.Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out atCOMING EVENTS YOUNG GIRL, taking commercial course Engine Repairs New Method Cleanerssmall cost.at Victoria High School, would Ilk* pool-
Employment Service of tien In office; 

4S42X.
remuneration. Phono 1*27•28 Bay SL Ignition and Carburetor Troubles 44244 Tatee Street. Over Whit* LuacK1824 MAXWELL CARS AND TRUCKSJ28-11

Pressing and Repairing Well Dee*.Canada
Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets

IN STOCK. Specialty.YOUNG WOMAN wishes position In doc
tor's or destlet's office; willing to make 
her seif useful. Box 1*22, Times. Jy2-ll

NO. t—One ton chain drl* e truck,

flatferm body, new chains, 
rice 1484. easy terme.

Phone 286.
"Diggonisms"

“Just about the time a girl learns to 
play the planv d*< entl> ah* marries s 
poor maa and-nêver h*e time to strike 
another note." Dlggon s. printers and 
stationer* 1214 Government Street. 
Wedding Inv itstlons and Cake Cards 
printed correctly—were specialists. 

Cake Boxes 11.40 per dox.

ONE 1824 MAXWELL TOURING CAR.
Snap Night Phone* 4821 aad S888R.Night 44I7L.Phone 448}. ONE FORD. 1818 model. chain drive.AUTOMOBILES Island Auto Livery

KOLTERMAN BROS.. Prop. 
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVERS.
Dodges. Overland* and Ford* 

Special Ratos for Up-Island Trip*
11 Johnson St.. Victoria, H. C.

A Square Deal
AUTO REPAIR SHOP—-K V. William* 

Night phono, 44IIJC;
We Sell Alemlte Imbricating Seta to

At PRICES for goatg l-*ff clothFit Any Make of Car. Truck or Tracter.
1 Ford delh The Mechanical MotorNO. 4PHONES GAS. REPAIRS. OILS. I WSUPrice 1476; 4184 cash.CAMERON MOTOR VO.. 8*4 Port Street 

Automobile machinists and specialists 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light
weight pistons and rings for all engines 
We undertake all mechanical and elec
trical repair* Twenty years' practical 
experience. Reasonable charges aad 
personal attention. Phone 4488. II

Repair work under the management ofMen's BreachWoman s Branch balance 12 month*
TOM COLLEY.

Phone 7117. Î§14-1424 Oak444 Bay St. rould have boughtPhone 484 4.
Ex-Lieut H. but duty

Buckle & Neill Let* Workshop Officer IL A. SC (M.T.).WAXTED-MEN-S BRANCH.
Fifty 1 «borer* out of town. S4c. aw 

hour. 14,28 board, fare from Victoria 
to Job III.44; 64 laborers for railroad 
construction. 64c. per hour, board 81.44 
day. fare froth Victoria to Job 14.04.

DropTwoaty-flve Year*1 Experience.1 TON J818 FORD TRUCK, worm drive, 
fine large body, new tires all round. Just 
been overhauled. Phone 4J4R. JyP-31

Touring Cars Johnson Street Phono 7464.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

please bear with me. Some days 
my hearing Is good, other days R is 
bad. When I can't understaag you 
quick enough, don't hang up the re
ceiver in disgust but ring up 6144. It 
James Hotel, my reside ace. The clerh 
will take your order day or night 
Business strictly confidential. II

McLaughlin-Bulek Factory ExportOPEN ALL NIGHT.ANTI-COMBINE PRINTER*
CHEVROLET* REDUCED RATES to the Bast on h<THE -RELIABLE" If Ton Are Particular. Try VaMcMorran's Garage from 1826. easy term*Overhauling 

w Specialty
igin* Tuning 1176 Talcs StreetPhone 2268.1*14 Blanehard HtPhene 648S. Ignition Warehouse. 721 Courtnev.

all late model* fromFORDS.B. F. Garage 727 Johnson St

FORD ROADSTER, a snap at .... I$76
111» BRISCOE TOURING, newly 

painted and in A1 condition .. 11,288
CADILLAC, la great ehape...........  1ST!
ifii McLaughlin light six. newly

painted, at .............   11.28»

Expert Repair*

A1 Battery Servi de station. Il

Phone 2*77. •426, easy term* Banders Auto 
Top Co.

AFTER THE FLU take Fawcett s hypo- 
phosphites. A good tonic and appetiser. 
11.40. Fawcett's Drug Store. Phone <-34

WOMENS BRANCH.
Our work talks for Itself. Shell Garage, Ltd,Strawberry pickers, only those who antes our work 84 dare and stand by STUDKBAKERS. all guaranteed.

n trial and get servie*ran camp, for Keatings; cook-generals. fretu $26». easy ten Vtctrola or other goodEDISON.AUTO FOR HIRE. ISM Paige 
reasonable. Mise P. J. Pea 
1116.

1 Dv'• — . V ici rwi» Ol
rpatsd. 442 Fort.SS6.ee to ISS.44 Phono 7141.647 Superior StreoL of Bsismall Institution. 654.44. Phone 2443- 176 View SLJyp-84 OVER LANDS. guaranteed. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

6«S BASTION ST. PHONE 6742.
BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
WE REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 

POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

Phone 4842.from 6264, easyBRITANNIA LODGE will hold a
Victoria.DRINKINGS.-------------- wonderful

Get them at Stevenson's.
_______________________5*3

REGISTRAR OF TEACHERS' CERTIFI
CATES wanted In the Department of 
Edwatklh. Victoria. > Applicants must 
bold a teacher ■ certificate and have had 
at least two years' I University work, ’file 
duties to commence forthwith: salary 
61S6 per month. Apply to W. H. Mac- 
lnPes. Civil Service Commissioner. Far- 
llament Building* J)6-8.

COOlMrs. Roberts's erchestr* 1 MAXWELL. IsleJin-64

Trucks and Cars AUTOS SIM0NIZKDBENEFIT MILITARY 644. Orange Hall. 
Courtney street. Wednesday. June 8". 
1824. at 8.14 p. m. sharp. A<‘ Cars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

WANTED—Frogs and tadpolesFROGS
ranted for garden pool. ApplyOne-Ten end Two-Ton. 

Elect)le lights and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential The Ideal truck 
for all purposes; n<* an 
ever-rated . truck under
priced. but a sturdy truck 
•St a moderate prie*

CARS WASHED AND 81MONIZSO. 
Care Washed While You Wait. 

ISLAND 8IMON1ZINO STATION. 
882-634 Yates Street 

IV. H HUGHES. PHONE ISIS.

MOTORCYCLES for sale. 860 up. 12 to 
choose from; 2 Chevrolet car* Fords 
and some other* Repairs, the best. 
Rennleeerrlce Garage. 1717 Cook Street 

21

181». Time*
Jyis-11ISLAND TAXI.CATCH CORDOVA BAT STAGE et

Spencer’s Bldg. L Stewart._______jyi *t
DON T FORGET th#~~Militari 

dred every Friday In the A.<
DOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE—Come and hnve

Lexington Touring Car
Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co.

Five Hun Dave Atklneon (late with H. A. Davie).
Manager.

All our work Is under the personal 
grupeelision of Mr. Atklneon.

We specialise In general 
and repair work.

We guarantee all our work 
You will get first-class series and 

attention.
Reasonable rate* ^

REPAIRS, CAS, 'OILS, 

SUPPLIES, STORAGE
Tel. 2468. Cor. Vancouver end Colllsisoa.

T! la car has only been used for a 
short time as a demonstrating car| 
aad is equal to new.* Here's your 
chance to get a new car at a groat 
reduction In pries. We can arrange 
very easy terms and It will pay you 
if contemplating purchasing a new 
car to see this great snap.

•TORAOZ CRATINO, PACKING - AND
SHII’PING—Hudson Bros . the furniture 
remo'rrs. 1176 Yates Street. Warehouse. 
721 Courtney Stiff. Phone 2281. 8

TWO UlO BUYS. ll*and 14. light work on 
term, 2 months Apply Box 1786. 
Time* J3I-8

BICYCLES AND MOTORrtth U*Sunday eight dinner

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

CYCLESclallso in giving full course dinner at * WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

intee first-class
Our kitchen tolining room. will coll byBICYCLE practically:tion. and we erealways open for ii Cleveland. Phono 1184Lemploying absolutely Victoria's geUct1 MrÎAaughhü Master 4. 181» model.

cord tire*. ;—* •*-»-* —"* -------
In first-class ....................................

1 Ford Delivery at a snap price.

____ . all
spot light and bumpers.
- ondItlon .................SM»»

-............
1812, good tire* In flrei-clnse................................  mis.

1 Ftudobaker. In flrst-dnas running
shape, five good tires........... .. 8444

1 Russell Truck. Ideal for the farmer
...................................................................  8744

'Good merchants’ lunch at 64c. Usual
CL CL â M. Imperial Bteydoa.867 64
Veeder Cycloraoterw ................. 2.44
Mudguards, per pair .............. 8.44
Diamond Chain*..................  8.44

md vegetable* cold fecund-hand.884.44I YE ARM ON VANCOUVER 18 LAN p — 
'Stationary. Marine. ('lull. Electrical. 
Mrckani'ki. Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trad* 
International Vorreepondegc# hvhool*

^ mad Ian. Ltd

meet and a* lad* 766 Fort 9Lspecialising In
lunches .at very reasonable WE TAKE CARS IN TRADE. WANTED—Oldïor the con

venience of classi- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de- 

In fu-

DO MINION D. 
Hall. View SI 
sion 64e. Wi

Handle Bai> till l * m. WIU
ISLAND VU1 IAINO AND CYCLEWE ARE THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE 

USED CAR DEALERS IN TOWN.
Gov t st. Pt-ono 1747.J64-64 1447 OovemmenL ORKS.EA-1MPKRIAUI wanting Into WANTED -Old bicycle* andmShwhi

|ylN64
186 Yateo Street.'ANTED—Bright. hoy, oil* able to Cyclwjppensions. gratuities. 

Box 117. CU O. Box 41».)|y P.use typewriter. Works, Phono -716,Day and Night Service
Call and look area ad.

641 Johaooa Street.write EXCELSIOR.Ar*lî WUl call at nay addressAgent* HotelWanted-Men to drive truck.rerhawied. 816. 
hour* Phoai

FORD CARS completely ovi Mt-U* WANTED—Baby carriage.other make* 17.44
FORLewis St. oingl- Phone $»;7161. motorcycle.

with storage battery.Daltok ltd., by leasts* eAll 8448Lpartaient, 
tare, all transient classified 
sdvertisements will be abso
lutely on a oash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently-eeme to The Times of
fice muy phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at

WA NTED-'-Truck driven» and mechanic 
For VW*rew*wr tWWritfl mo*t vbc able to 
An vast |8u4 in stock of Corporation. 4168 
per month salary; steady position In
quire Windsor Hotel. Saturday. July 8. 
Ask for Mr. Frxser. ___  _____ ' “ *

WE BUY JUNK of all. kind*J»?7-FOR S ALE - Chevrolet car. A1 condition 
i*rIvstely owr-ed, (-heap foe eaeh. ■ 
64B4R after 4 p. m.

IfLAND TAXl. Phone T84.
L I • IV t D V -A A l.a .I..AA

RUFFLE, the cycle fwrnltur*
744 Jehi highestMILITARY 544 and dance. K. of C. Halt. 

Fort 8treet. Monday. -'*tn Card* front
JM-81 cycles and repair* JylI-88 trash into cash. PhonoUsed Car Bargains

DODGE TOURING. 1818 model. In good 
order, a real good buy at .... 81.26» 

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late model. 
This car has been used but very lit
tle and runs and looks like now. A
real bargain at  ..................... 8776

HUPMOBfLE, model 82. starter and 
lights, and Is In perfect order. A 
good buy at 1876.

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1812 model
Pries ............................................. .. 8484

FORD TOURING. l»ll model. In per
fect order. aU new tiro* A bargain

FORI) TOURING. 1817 model. A *n.p 

JQGftLD ROADSTER. 1817 model, in per

4441L3-8-6 IBCORD-MAND atCrCLEH from
erh* BUT cant-Off cloth tag.WANTED—Smart young 441 Tates Strep*grapher and office assistant for whole-FAY your out-of-town account* by Do-

luwt be gpod writer and THE VICTORY CYCLE WORK»—Bicycle 
repairs our specialty. Work guaranteed. 
641 Johnson 8t Phone 78* SI

mon* y order*
good at figures, ■nee anddollars ooata throe coat* PERSONALJ64-8salary expected. Pox 38.Sale of work andrr MART'S. Ohk Bay

THE HUIT* CYCLE STORE. 111»garden party. Tuoeday. 
Fowl Bay Road________

July ».
BNGLÎHH LADY, haring reliable nurse 

for her two Mttlo boys <three end four), 
might arrange for another little English 
child atwuit Same age to go out with them 
dafly; Fairfield district. Phone 3*72L.

Large Repair Garage [arbor.WORK and bom* cooking.■ALE
View Street. Thu red*. WANTEDWIRELESS OPERATORS 

Shortage of qualified met., 
to 812» a month and found, 
at** placed. New class sow t 
Send for particular* 8pr< 
Mi tuts. Pom oc non Building

And Automobile Business for nale In 
Vanqouver, B. C. Splendid proposition, 
with exclusive general agencies for 
British Columbia for best automobile 
truck and pleasure ear* Apply

Admission 14c. Ladles"2 p. m.June 34. MISCELLANEOUStii.. Andrew's and Caledonias
—- — T ■ 11. m .1 k, WA KAAuxiliary. J2S-86Ol., A WIV" ■ KHV .

Te be followed by grand dan-1.
ISLAND TAXI. Jyi4-M1.8* till 12 o’clock.

ibers bring donaUvs* Phono 21. the same time plaee eVi Yes, There’s a Reason LADIES. ATTENTION!—Dr.A. 8. MATHEW A CO-
ComjrisXion Cream quickly it*

Mrs, Wardateorder, illrid in the Church grounds on Tueoda-.held in the Church ground of- The Times office. '• feet, wrinkle*THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USEDV.) by the HÙÇ ROADSTER, newly painted Pn eCARS.
tea* hem* cooking.

PHONE 1090HELP WAMTBD—rZMALS H. Moore GarageCorner of Yateo and Quadra Streets.plain sewing.made candy. chants’ ibltdty AM
lard Bankand children's clothing, bedding.Next Ii! orb. painting the butterfly, clock iperlai Oil C* 788 Fort Street.to. the eveningand ladder golf. 647 Yates Street.Phene I486.ISLAND TAXI. Phone 744. Jyl4-t Once tried alwaysdll give SALE—1418Barnabas Pierrot Troupe FOR MATERNITY NURSE.In perfect order ; price 846. 828*1.'clock. A< LADY PRKsyFR wanted Apply Victoria 

Dye Work* lu* view Street. Jlf-I
ltdoor entertainment at 8 Jp 14-86328-8J1884. Tim*.

«P VW

iJi/.ViM
assess

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EOUCATION

mams

wrap

iTaZlSKirrni. mnmttaSrA

■« »iW
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ity, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Brett & Ker, Ltd. E. E. Heath Acreage For SaleOwn Your Homes l eemine Bros.. Limited
lUt Bread SI Telephone 741P, R, BroWn Pemberton Building. Pemberton & Son 1 fll Douglas Street

Beal Batata. Financial and lamerAfC RAY—I-room. new witter*, 
complete with modem 
enree. lot «1 ft. * 111 ft-. 1" 
den and flower#. feeing .eouth^ 
taaae only |IS per year: «ow » 
•rheet and beach; floe view. Price
I$.tee. terme
AK BAT—«-ro. 
and attractive

Bert Street. Victoria. B. C.Real Balaie. Financial and Ineur-
Cheap HomesReal Bstate, Financial and Inaor-ance Agent. These Values Are Right

ONk ACRI AXD A FOÜR-ROOM- 
BD BUNGALOW an the two and 
a half mile circle- hlrh elevation, 
beautiful view, fin# eoit in high 
etatc of cultivation- lota af email 
fruit# aad about It young fruit 
iret-a The bungalow le ’ fully 
modern and baa bath, toilet, bet

J1»d cold water, large chicken 
cure and run. Price, an terms. 
*«.*##.

BSQVIMAI.T — W*T,T-BTTLT 4- 
ÜOOMRD BONO ALOW, cleo# te

Don't Put Off Buying
HU the Fall when All hops* are

aoce Agents. MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY.high ground, ehwe to eeheellilt Bread 81. large let' with berm and
744 —ROWLAND AYE — Living 
nxdh. bedroom. pantry, etnr*
room. 5 poultry houeea lot Itillt.

PARCEL NO. 1.
Pemberton Building Very good buying at $4.044. S4.»« après for it.eee.n. new. modern 

—... .......... bungetew. ewm-
pleto with harddood floors, bet 
water heating, bnllt-ln «ffecta. 
beam evil Inge, good plumbing and 
electric futures, very fine 
ment, nie* gs-agu on lane. »*r<* 
lot 04x136. with numerous fro** 
trees, lane at side and rear of >«*• 
rtose to car. school and beech, 
low tassa Prie# IÜM. term* 

OAK BAT—7-room, new end mod
ern bungalow (4 hedroemeV 
house ia nicely laid out. built-in 
effects. etc.. * toilets, furnace, 
laendrv tubs, Chinaman*# room, 
etc. large high lot. This pro
perly le well located, clone to car, 
eeheel and beach. Price 14.04».

12# per acre. >8AAN1CM—<40 acrae. country home 
and farm, situated on .high ground 
with a an repine view of the sur
rounding country. It la all cleared 
and under th’ highest etatc ef 
<Wt**-ltlon. splendid soli 0 all 
drained and fenced. fl trie* l y
modern »iln« -roomed residence, 
containing living room#, oullt-ln 
feature* five hedroome, open fire
places. full eis# cement basement, 
furnace, water ’aid ne. phone, 
electric light; small eottag* for 
help; barn for ft heed, chicken 
hovse. hog pens, granary dairy 
and outhouse* This farm Is 
strictly first-class In every way. 
Price aed tf-rms on application.

BSÇ VIB ALT—7-roomto day ean y thins Hated anwith full baeement. open fireplace.market. AND ji PARCEL NO. I.11.200—MAPLE large tote; taxes are very r*aaon-farms with any other cfhrtoi» of $ 44 41 Arp ES for 11.000.--- < ' « " - • ■!* TWI, I * » — ' *
able; full bearing fruit trees, also tLsae thanDON'T DELAY. electric light, septic tank, toilet 111 per aery.#small fruits. Odly 14.000.*’ miautse fretNOW IS THE TIME TO BUT.

Per Surveyor's description and fullrail planned. NIMAIPI—0-room boose, bath
room and pantry, situated on n 
large lot I# ft. * lU ft. te lane, 
good Stable ; taxe# are very rea
sonable. Only $2.140. eaay term*.

hail, di particulars, apply toFAIRFIELD 11.6 00—<1LARGO'W
is. ew— s a >t i - bung a low id quarter acre ef good lead.panelledbuffet

[*—•■. « .►«*■ »*« •* eleee te Telmle Au.
hardwoodbeautiful large with excel lealireplaces with 

sur bedrooms.at IÎ.000.
- , - BAY—LARGE l-ROOMSD 
BUNGALOW with extra good la
ter 1er finish. all built-in feoturee 
sad furnace. This la a mortgage 
ferocleowre. and we can sell eame

«U finished •1.400- SATWARD AVIDutch kitchen The grenade are r|y 'papered and painted, fruit Day & Boggsbuilt-in «ffecta cement nicely laid "out and vary ettrec lot 41x100.
* minutes from

ill-batit E, E. HeathOAK RAT— Modem. Real Estate and Insurance Agen taThis la ea# af the k house of eix room», open fireplacebeet and lt.064—DISCOVERY STp«waited wallaTerm# arranged.district.BAANICIf—II scree, all cleared and 
under cultivation. « oetalrlng l 
acre In bearing strawberries. 1 
acre la potat «e*. 4# large assorted 
fruit trees. » scree In wheat end 
oats, balance In pasture. This 
property le situated in Keating 
district, and for price cannot be 
beaten Alee two-romned cottage 
which can he added on to Pries 
14,700. Term» exceptionally easy.

Phene *0.Ill* Douglas Street.HOLLYWOOD—Fine marine vleew: 
0-room, new and modem cottage. 
$ bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, bright dining room 
and kitchen, basement with WJ*. 
laundry tube and piped for fur
nace. Price 10.0*0. terms.

GORGE WATKUKRONT—S-room. 
new cottage, complete with_ fire
place* good baeement, outbuild* 
lags, etc.: 2 large lota ;
acre!, nicely treed, boat Uodlng. 
Price 14.«04. terme. Good value

FAIRFIELD—Close In; I-room, new 
end modem I eeldenew. complete 
with hardwood floors throughout 
(upstairs and down), very fin* 
panelling. fireplace» In living 
room, den and one bedroom: 4 
bedrooms, front and back etalr- 
caeee. front belcony. large DM. 
sleeping perch, very fins baee
ment srlth large furnace. Ruud 
heater end laundry tubs. House 
Is well built and arranged. *W 
connected: Urge let. high aboTb 
sidewalk, lane at rear ,««•* «W- 
den and fine view. Price |4.t»».

4*0 Pert St-good locality.
WATERFRONT HOME ABOOT 

TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A UttI* ever ONE AUKS 
of fine aoll. all tUe drained and 
having rood stretch of water
front. fully modem fear-roomed 
bungalow with bath, toilet, hot 
and «old water. Alt the roams 
are beautifully panelled, and the 
living room is It ft. x 12 fL. and 
has large epen fireplace. Price 
is eee. or would be sold with the 
good furnishings for 44.HA

QU ADR.CENTRAL.
H DENUE ef*4.444—IMPOSING local improvement

taxes 2 year»* to run only. 11,114-SWAN LAKE ROAD—Wellrtoea te Rockland Aveei $2.744 built. *-roomed bungalow and Stand beamed entraac# hall. SLSSO— FOUR ROOMS, with open 
fireplace. Juet outside elty limita.
electric light and city water; 
large lot and vegetable garden. 

IL-700—ANOTHER COSY LITTLE
COTTABB.-------  1 —

few mlnntae from Clover-OAK ■AT
car terminus, poultry bt Forced to Sell 

$650 Handles
line and oa a good etreevdining room with selected panel

beautifulling and b
built-la bul 12.000—DVPPLIN ROAD.OFFICES FOR RENT In the Perniffet with mirror evvr- localltjlAANICH—1“ arrew.'altnnted with

in convenient distance of the In
let. station, store, church anS 
school This property Is one of 
the beet COUNTRY HOMES of 
fering. Has 20 assorted fruit 
trees, raspberries, blackberries, 
vurrante and pça- h trees. (ioo«l 
live-roomed. modern bungalow, 
open fireplaces, bathroom. >>»*• 
ment. water laid on. splendid view. 
Price 14.46», terms *

Neat 11Douglaa Street abundance of rtiw if l room# pantry and logana Terms, $100 cash and
balance monthly.

Jr Weaver
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Em. MU. - lié PemberlM Bid,.

•ullt-lw effort», attractive etalr- OWNER LE A VINO CITY and srlll 
•acrifb-e this 6 roomed bungalow 
(4 more rooms could be added, 
stairway in), fireplace In sitting 
room, hullt-ln buffet In dmtpw 
rym. full elaed basement, lot 40* ’ 
120, convenient to ears and bus 
hue. Price only |*.1S«. $6»0 cash, 
balance very eaay.

'GrXi.' •LOOP—RODERICK 
house and 14 ac14 acre ef excellaatPemberton & SonI<et with 74-feel frontage, laid

Waterfront ûampîng 
Sites on Easy Terms

It*»»—PEMBROKEand fu>w«r gardt
llcapital-Well.built. 4.This house cwuld not be dupltcat-Price 14.560, ed to-day under $12.000 la hi

34x12#built Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.
0 ACRES, of which ftv# are cleared 

and under cultivation, the balance 
haa lovely oak Ire#» studded
around, making the property a 
moot attractiv# country home The 
soil la especially attractive, goad 
black loam. Six-roomed bunga
low, living room, open ftreplgca. 
kitchen, bathroom, four bed roc ns. 
water laid an. large chicken house 
atul barn. only few minutes

Owner left city.
term# ef 4L1 For SaleCOURTNEYeeah. *4.400. ------------- ACREAGE.

I ACRES, splendid land, meetly 
cleared, about 4'.* miles out. city 
water cloee by. Price $4.000. oa

PORTAGE INLET—On tt 
rent. * good sised lot; pr 

CORDOVA BAT—Fronting 
pert of the Ray, water 
1C-, y pri e lias»

DEEP OOF B - 2 
*nd having a

It# the Cathedral
24*1*0. CHANDLER ÀVE—4-room eettag 

lot 60x140; prie# 41.See.
INVERNESS ST—• room», Ugh 

water, let 10*170: price *1.144.
WORK ST —4 rocma. furaare. baa 

ment, let 60*100; prie* 42.1H.

OAK BAT.

Cory & Power 11.70*—BUNGALOW ef I
|f,750—OAK------------------cloee to Shoal

Ray. on one ef the nicest street» 
In the district-Charming little 
bungalow of 6 rooms, with beau
tiful garden let 40*14»; poultry 
bows and abed. A genuine bar

ren fireplace.to Currie A Power) 12.100—If yew are looking for a reali Sect
let», nicely treed 

„ splendid outlook, 
price for the two. *s&4. 

SHAWNirjAN LA KB — V» an acre 
fronting on good beach; price |3H. 

LANGFORD LA K K—Revere t lota 
to choose from en best part, et 
the Lake; price from $:»« up 

FURNISHED HOUSE. » rooms, to 
rent for f month», rent include# 
gaa. feel. light and water; rent

good bey in a 4-room bungalow.1214 Douglaa Street built-in buffet. Dutch kit
•hen. bed and bathrooms fiais bedTwo Fkonue. 1404 and HH walk STANLEY AVE.-4 root»*, fullyordinary, call and sea us about 

this one It le modgrn in every 
deist:, large rooms, beautifully 
decorated, fine ceneervatery or 
sleeping per-h This la a heme 
you would bo proud te own. Let 
40x120. with email aed large fruits.

church. Price 44,4»#. lot 40*120; price IS OOtCbasement. furnace and tuba Sitube arranged.
block ef Oak Bar

J. F. BelbenFee full particulars apply to z Real Estate 
fJ* Insurance

Our Two Best Buys ÎMFROVBD FARMS. St* Tat* SL*1*0.
% cleared, all fenced.10 ACRES. SWINERTONill bourn, ail goad toad and $4 too—A beautiful 0-BUNOALOW. I rooms, new. mod

ern. labor saving'1" devices, full 
• ement baeement. HOT WATER 
HEAT. OARAGE. large lot. 
chicken runs. beet, of soil. lawn, 
concrete walks; splendid view of 
ocean, handy to city, clem te 
sircct car. Price le $4.000 cash 
er 44.20# with halt ceeh. and we 
are told by the owner that no 
other offer would he considered. 
This house «>• built by a cog- 
trsetor for his own uee end la an 
ABSOLUTE SNAP

AN ACRE OP LAND, all In crop, 
close to Gorge waters, high eleva
tion. with rosy «-roomed bunga
low. * bedrooms. 1-eth and toilet; 
beet of sell obtainable. When 
>ew let ue show you this you will 
agree that It la dirt cheap at 
44,000 cash or 44.260 half cash.

I*' YOU HAVE ANY GOOD PRO
PERTY far Bale, we would ap
preciate a LISTING. Price meet

$8.00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR 4 TEARS

akoiy situated, close to achoel sad with large veranda# atof R. <\ Bloc - • * —■ — ■- * ■**'■■* ■ •
front and rear, attwaled on paved 
etreot m Fairfield district. The 
tot to large and Is Improved with 
cerna»t walks, flower» and shrub
bery of different varletlm. alee 
extra flee’garage. The down- 
■taira I» comprised ef reception 
hall, panelled, with cloak roam, 
••nr* living room wttk large eteee 
fireplace, built-in book cams and 
seal*, panelled walla The dining 
room la splendidly lighted, beamed 
celUng, beautiful built-in buffet 
The kitchen |* particularly at
tractive. having all the necessary

404 B.C Permanent Lean Bld» Victoria West
MODERN. 6-ROOM HO USB. ai* I- 

room cottage In rear, separate
entrances, large lot;- revenue *47. 
For sale at eacrlOea

Empire Realty Company
Oil Fort Street.

A, W, Jones, Ltd. MUSGRAVE10 ACRES, of Wbtck 6 nerve are 
cleared, balance slashed There 
la a modem «-roomed boagalew. 
together with a good gardes, 
et ream through the property. 
Price $2.764.

Phone ITOL
ea you title to eome rhelee lead 
berry growing or poultry raising. Winch Building. «4# Fort SL

1001 Bread SL
NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't you like te knew thnt 
you had about 10 acres ef good land, 
only waiting development, do* te 
railway, school», stores, etc.. a

When work waa slack you could 
werk for yourgelf at better wag* 
than you ever earned.

Cal! and Investigate. <*ur repre- 
•entatlre on tUe ground will gladly 
•how yon ovemthe t*nd. r

Homes Our Specialtycleared.
Price $4.260.
Term» on above

FOE SALE—LOTSOAK BAT.
S-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, 

cement foundation, etc., and I
41*000 ‘d lots, all In garden, tor

BRENTWOOD.
LOT on the waterfront.40*344. close 

la heteL for f 1.06».

VICTORIA WEST 
* LOT*. 44*114 each, for 4200 each.

NEAR PBRNWOOD CAR.
% ACRE and «-mem cottage, bath, 

etc. close to eeheel. $2.004.

is large aad tastefully decorated.LIST» TOUR FOR A SNAP—Two adjoining lota. 60x114 each, 
high and dry. near the Gorge, with 
waterfront righto, good road, water laid 
on; low taxe», price, caah. |2*0 per lot. 
or 1476 for the two. Box 1401. Times. 
. _________________ >*0-00

F<2R 8A.LJtrr2 *ood lo,e om Saratoga Ato."
fenced. Phone 2I43L.

Carlin Reaity PROPER Tt!
Bathroom with toilet haa th# beet•ALE WITH US.

The walla In all the

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

111 Jot Bio- k. Thfre are two large
tnVet upstairs

elder this extra good value
136-4»

ROCKLAND. AVENUE—HemeB. G, Robinson & Co,
410 B- C. Permaaent Loan Bldg 

Phone# 7140 and 2S34K

HOUSES FOR SALE■toting of 10 reqpaa.
•ted. hot water heat, does te Cook

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

EIGHT HOUSES, 4. 7. S. » aad 10 re**.
the 10-room one furnlahed er without, 
with garage, fruit tree#, two lota; acru-

|wo large lota l-H ACRES.
MODERN S-ROOM HOVSE.

This charming suburban home le 
hboet twenty minute»' run from the 
city meetly on paved road. The 
beuae has reception hall, living 
room with fireplace, sliding doors 
to bright, cheerful dining mem. 
splendid kitchen and pantry, three 
bedroom» and modern well-equipped 
bathroom ; full el* haw-ment. CITY 
WATER IN HOUSE AXD GROUND* Fie 
first -dam shape.

price SIS.**, or will aoll hoe*
and one lot for 112.000. lota; aero- 

1000 PartiOliphant.

The CiV BrokerageFOWL BAT ROAD—Claw to tbu 
eee Lovely eight-roomed house 
garage, etc. % acre, ale* lava, 
a lowly home. Price *70.000

400 Çatou Beak Bldg. FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating aud aklp-nln. 11.U.__ .1__»._____i.____ __SHAWNIGANHomes Below Cost Hudson Broe.. the furniture re-LA KB. eomprtoing <4#
tfiLgMEJBTlhpartly

•OO Okies Beak Bldg.aed. modern 
parlor and

eliding deers
OAK BAY-^Sla-roo 

house. 8 bedroom
dining room with------ — --------
between, fireplace; full cement 
baeement. furnace, all In good 
oandltton ; h*utlful «aide*, full 
nf fruit and vegetables; on one or 
the best street ». Snap at *4.750.

OAK DAT BARGAIN-Slx roomed. 
fully modern. 3 good »!**d Rd- 
roomi. large living room, ce * 
baeement. furnace, garage, 
lot. well fenced Quick sale 
43.040, eaay terms.

GOOD ACREAGE BUTS.
S ACRES, in S-mtle circle, all good 

land, under cultivât top. six-room
ed house, large bar» aad ether

Apply to Owner FOR SALEla the total price. 43,4*0LINDEN AVENUE—Beautiful heme 
of S rooms, dose to McClure SL : 
mrge tot and everything In A1 
condition Price *11.000

conetstlni of hall.J, Morison Maclachlan
Boat Estate and Insure» re A guet. 

110-1* Stehert Building. Tatee SL 
(Near Domialoa Hotel).

bathroom, open
JubileeQUARTER-ACRE GARDEN I/YTE, 4***—FAIRFIELD, la a oetoet dto- Hoepital.and thirty fruitseed otdl, mit» to plant. This la a very attractive Price *2.260WATER and rlec-CITY 4124 L. HO-26PAVED ROAD rs aad garage. Pricetrie light, cloee ti

W. G. Gaunce KWX1-—"Hoti»; Utilon terras, 47.*2»m«3 R. r Electric: StlO. termsana ti « r.icctric; |.'*u term».•w erreur »««« - *r netos LISTINGS wanted Immediately of 
email hoeeca I have cliente who 
are willing te nay cash lor a de
sirable little home Den t delay.

J. Morison Maclachlan
P.O. Bos 4*0. Phono TIM.

room, p-r.try. cement basement, wash 
tube, piped for furnace, corner lot 60x120. 
Fairfield, price *3.600. **40 cash, balance 
gn Apply 12*4 Lyall Streat. Bequl

leaving for England will
RIVER, all good soil, partly 
cleared. (TTY WATER, on main 
road, close to C. N R STATION, 
hotel. School, etc . |16# per acre.

BMyriFUL ST CHARTES hT 
RBSIDENf'E. 1 rooms, with bait 
an acre In garden, TENNIS 
UWS ORCHARD, etc HOT 
WATER HEAT. HARI*Wt*OI> 
FI/TORS and EVERT MODERN

Carlin Realty CT/E* IN. $*.000. Notary Publie. Ii
ill# circle and only aYOU WILL AOREB this I» a malthalf block fro* F«irt Street, thtabargain. can he had* at SURPRISE—Pleaee call or Tel. *07* If you

are open to percha* residence. Teu 
will be agreeably eurprloed at our splen
did aervice. It Is exceptional. Wendell 
Ii Shaw A Co.. *14 Central Bldg., mem.

Near tbe cerner *01 Hlbben-Beoe Bldg.There la reception hall.aad CeehMRS. F. CARLIN. diningThte very attractive aad
0042 R< Phonce built by-day-labor kitchen, throe hodi Ml40x12# foot » one* m uo., sis venuai meg., i 

Victoria Real Butate Exchange andfloor In hase-rhich there ar* I HAVE A CASH BUTER for amart, and furnace. EXTRA LARGE turned"
LOT See this bargain at the aboveCONYT-NILNCE Por sale, ta lot five-room ben gale w. If you want• lari

la *11 et the right price ACREAGEDownstairs, fourHANDSOME RESIDENCE. 11 
rooms, modern throughout, on
prominent oorner in jamcs 
RAT DISTRICT, rlo* In. GOOD 
LOCALITY, suitable for large 
family or apartments, beautifully 

-flnlshe<1. large rooms. For aato 
at a bargain. %

HARDY RAT -440 neyoA all rood 
land. CROWN GRANT of 1147. 
carries COAL an«l TIMBER 
rights and has STAND OF TIM
BER -‘O.oe1) ft. to acre. W*l| 
watered with RTVKR and email 
LAKE Very suitable for COM
MUNITY SETTLEMENT For 
sale at a bargain. No reasonable 
offer refewd.

kindly let me hare full particular# 
either by letter er by personal 
vteit at ray office.

try. bath, aad three
GAK BAT HOMKSBKKERS. SPECIALISTS-—Our deeife and your de

sire 1» to give and gel satisfaction. We 
can give >ou reliable advice and maay 
ottering» la (arma aad acreage tSaaewh. 
Mctrhoein or up-Uland). Wendell Bl 
Shaw A Co.. *14 Central Bldg., membefd 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange aad "Re-
turned- l’r.if aed Hnatn.-u U.n . a mm

RoomedOak Bay Bungalows
6 ROOMS, fwmece, hardwood floors, 

cement basement, good garden

aere. laundry tube. BRAD THIS ACT QUICKLY
A real bargain In an eight-room 

bouw on one of the beet etreets in 
Oak Bar H«>T WATER HEAT
ING. OAK FLOORS, two reread* 
end large sleeping perch The liv
ing room hu massive granite open 
flrepJsre, expensive electric flifurta 
and lot» of windows. The dining 
room 1s beamed and penell*<l and 
b* attractive hullt-ln buffet. Tbe 
den • has MHH-ln seat», bookcases 
and open fireplace. Four bedroêms, 
each with good clothe» closets and 
ea# with large bevel mirror Very 
fine bswment. with cement floor 
and laundry trays This property 
commanda an unobstructed view 
and la unquestionably th» beet buy 
In Oak Bay. Price 46.60»

lent» are all paid BungalowPrice *4.ISO.Bagshawe & Co.
*84-321 8a7ward Bldg. **.400.▼letor Street. 4-roomROOMS. FOR RBNT aed Bualiseml-bungalew. Ill 2* perCloee to the g--lf links Must Be Sold at OnceOPEN F1RKPLACM.

HARDWOOD FLOOR 
in dining room.

PAKBIA
BOOKCASES.
BINS. DRAWERS. CUP

BOARDS 
FULL

Kingaten Street, «-room boe*. 4144 ROOM*, furnace, full basera «at.
finish. WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES7-ROOMKD HOUSE, large lot. well 

fenced, on finished street, iron 
. fence In front, double and î single 

iron gate* large oak tree In front 
full he*meuL cement; Round 
Oak furnace, toilet and laundry 
tuba First floor, largo reception 
hall. den. kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, large living and 
dining room» of the very beer, 
fireplace. built-in effect». all 
beautifully decorated. Price 
H.300; $640 eawh. mortgage 12,000. 
balance payable to eult purchaser. 
This to a rare «hence to get a 
$6.000 noma rneap. It la the bwt 
buy in tbe city.

44.7*0
ROOMS. waeh The Griffith Company 

Limited
WANTED TO PURCHASE—A modern 

house, must be la central situation. 
Rockland Are. er Fairfield, or in vicinity 
of Btadacona Park. Particular» te Bus 
1144. Tlmea  14

Do you own your automobile? 
If so. did it oyer occur to you that 
>00 might have an accident? If it 
dM— Remember! We can leeu» a 
policy for $10 per annum which 
pays II» per week to a*ured. as 
well as providing liberal advan
tage# to an Immediate member of 
awured'» family under 4# years of 
age whilst riding with the ensured 
at time of accident .

beamed and panelled, den with 
fireplace, very attractive appear
ance . .............................  ......... 14.060

Î fcOOMS. furosee. , ement b*c-
mwt quiet and__ I__1_ ‘ __
tion ......... ............................... .... 14.4*

Term# can b« arranged on any af

iei-10*
Pheae 1402. WANTED—PROPERTYGOVERNMENTNEAR HOUfljB

GROUNDS and
W. T, Williams Wanted—For"BLOCKS FROM CAR — ------ -■■toll country home, at

a reasonable prive, about two or three 
scree of land, bush or otherwl*. be
tween Brentwood end Deep Cove, on or 
very elo* to wa front; soma facility for 
obtaining water la essential. Box 1S24. 
Tim*. «--------------------- ■—Li---------  "

Nag Pwlnt Ca. A. S. Barton, Wise & Co. Thfe la a eouy little plane and to aEasy Terms Strickland, Swais it 
Patrick

Beal Estate. Ia*
1210 Doug!* St.

Phene 447.1*02 Wharf 8LWe also Issue to either profes-mmm I ... kuaifiaU OUT " N » « 1444 er «7*1 far ether particulars111 Pemberton Block
the balance *84 J2I-44*8*4 CASH

rhtch includ* interest.monthly. A. E. MitchellOffer# several attractive advan
tage» over lb# old form of ineur-

See ue if you want 
FIRB. LIFE. ACCIDENT. AUTO
MOBILE OR MARINE INSURANCE.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd.
Chancery Chambers.

Phene 20*4, 1 angle y SL. Victoria

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSESbungalow oa the mile circle, in a ROT At. FINANCIAL CÔRP.. LTD 40* Union Bank..«crackinghigh, healthy district. 01 WANTED—Te real,
Phene 44*7.the city, large lot with garden permanent. ApplyB. McIntyre. Local Mgrtaxes $84;Very Attractive Modern 

Home
Tlmea J30-S3Fairfield Bungalow

COMPRISING SEVEN ROOMS, 
nicely arranged, with two op»n 
fireplaces, full nixed basement and 
furnace. This Is a very attrac
tive house with a good garden, 
tiunblng roe*» and shrubs, situate 
©ira corner lot. and ia a genuine 
bargain. Only 46,244. on terme
Fire. Ufa Marl*. Automobile 

Accident Insurance

UNFURNISHED HOUSESPrice **140.
*54» CASH for modem hod* of wx

FOR RENT40x120. Acreage Snap
7.44 ACRES, near Royal Oak : house, 

barn, chicken houses, good well, 
•bout « acre» under cultivation. 
Price 11.40».

•room bungalow, good range
abd blinde for sale. 
3*20n.

Oak Bay.tewa. high elevation and mating For Sale (Specials) Good House Buys JM-U
Price 4*.160. ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7»«. Jyio-UFOR QUICK SAUK

A. A. Meharey THE MlUUKdT yUKMTUHlHTL1-SIDB DISTRICT 4 rooms, 
fully modern bungalow, all belli- 
la features, large lot. high loco 
tion. Only 43.140

OAK BAY—Amphlon Street. » 
rooms, bungalow, newly decora»- 
ed. built-in features, furnace. 
w*h tube; a welt finished heme. 
Price $4.200. *

OAK BAT— Antphtoe Street. *- 
roomed bungalow, cle* to car. * 
fireplace#, basement, good garden. 
*1.160. terms

VICTORIA WEST—7 rooms, mod
em house, bertment. tot 64x100. 
Oely 11.000. 00 ees> terme

WELL-BUILT. ■ TUCi'O- FINISH. row: BAT. VANS (motor IMODERN DWELLING. with hot MODERN 7 ROOMED HOUSE with The Safety Storage Ce.. LtdLrater heating, enk floors, very Might phene IRibItvtoj Only 13.710;Dairy Farm $1.6* «.ash dew e. *-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, with bathroom 
and toilet, corner Carlisle aad Park 
Place. Esquintait; poesceeion July 1;

frke $14.56 per month Campbell Brea. 
007 Government StVeeL Phone 1474.

Campbell Bros.
3007 Government Street- 

Phone 3474. Phone 1474.

JUST OFF HILLSIDE AVI.•h. garage, etc.
10# AVRMd. IK MILES FROM 

RAILWAY STATION and town. 
» acre# cultivated, balance all 
heavy timber taken off. cattle can 
be practically graaed all ever 
property; «-room cottage, large 
stable, garage, email dairy, small 
orchard, tennis lawn, running 
stream ef water. Prl* «•.*».

1# for any manforteble h< HIGH ELEVATION
price. *1».»»».Arthur Coles Keatings Farm

DAIRY RANCH. STRAWBERRIES. 
MIXED FARMING.

built-in features, furnace, cornent-
basement, panelled waito Price 1214 TATES ST.. 16 room#

1152 JOHNSON ST.,6 room# 
124 LADYSMITH ST.. 2 roorr 
1624 FOUT 8T-. T rooms ... 
26*3 HUNSHARD RT.. 4 r< 
1464 CHARLTON ST.. 4 root 
1084 PEMBERTON ROAD, t 
1*4 BUKDMTT A VE.. S r«x 

P. R. BROWN. 
1112 Broad 8t.

Victoria. B.C.AgenL .644 rash down) S4.26*. bel
li* Bread Street..

Heisterman, Forman ii 
Company

This land willACRI Agee ta For SaleN>n Slim 1 pared read. Half- 
hour ride by ante from our office 
Here is a hou*. ample water. 
Call at office for felt particulars 
Price $16,644. eh terme

H. G. Dalby & Co, Together, two excellent building 
lota in Oak Bay. level, grawy. fineR. V. Winch & Co., Ltd, Some Good Buys •34 View. Opp. Spenoeg'a

«4* View Rt.Wlaeh Building. 41* COLVILLE ROAD—41• »7S FOR THE TWO. IS*. DayDairy
A Boggs, 624 Fort 8L Phono >4.Victoria. B.C.•4» Fart Bt.. OWNER.MODERN BUNG A LOW. $ irt Mttnras ArOrait, )174, Vlctort*. wwF. 8.minufls' w<

R. B. Pun nett & Co month, including water.
tin swwsag——''*?*• -■Here Is What You Want Till Broad ItfeeLSnap for

FUKNI8HBD H0Ü8E8Oak Bay Bungalow With 
Two Lots, $3,250

*47-4 Perabortne Block Phene 48*. A VERT CMOICB HOME, cto* hi. G. E. DeakinitCo.,:gATZ>W. with nil
_______ JnVenleneeOv good ban*
ment end very cle* hi. bee* in 
splendid condition. Price 12.444.

I-ROOM COTTAGE, atone fennda- 
tlon. thoroughly modern. good 
baeement, gas laid on. lei 44x144. 
good garden planted. Prl* only

•-ROOM FOR RENt—DuringLee & Fraser Buy From Ownerawoke ef the city, la on# ef the 
beat locaJUwt Thla hou* con
sist» of large bright parlor, large 
dining room with built-in buffet, 
kitchen, pa* pantry, iaubdry with 
gas stove, large entrance hall with 
eek pillars la centre, froet and 
back stairway. 3 large bedroom# 
with etothee closets. bathroom 
and 3 separate toilets. In white; 
cement baeement. farnace. etc. 
Good lot with nice lawn; garden

Phone 1746.720 Tat* BL Phono 7442.
PRETTY 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW. • % ACRES, eight ran* free town. nlahed hou*.hot aad cold bath Bungalow on Quadra St.

A S-ROOM BUNGALOW on North" 
Quadra Street with h ef an aere. 
Haaotnent. water aad eeotic teak, 
hot aad cold water 1 hr eue bout, 
lovely peetitoa. Prl* 12.644. with

FOR QUICK SALE—«-roomed bun
galow. Fbtrfteid Estate, clo* to 
water, built-in features, good f-a*- 
meni. wash tube and ull modern 
in every respect. Good chance 
for a good home and on lerms. 
Further particulars at office. 
Don't mise this If you a* looking

open fireplace.
chicken house, near WATERFRONTAGE GORGEblack aelLall beautiful SUPERIOR,,I» ACRES.SPLENDID HOMESITB.4>RPO»lT TAKIFI HAT outbuildings, fruit

TWO GOOD LOTS, for a Quick aato Pklll. we certainly anticipate
4464 taken the pair. a Quick1 Price only 14.164. ptough*; a eee» at *«.244.laid eut like a park. 14Acmi

planted. Chicken house and
- ImaaARlKSMntogtaSwr1er a good

In good condition a new 8-room..! hou*. very quaintWANTED. BUNGALOWS.Robert GrubbL U, Conyers & Co, to fa*.PRICE ONLY 14.644. ON TKit618 •«Mtli - -4s1-66 &. Fraser diaries F.TagtesiMm-erw-fWiw-nërwtirir. R. Hamilton & SonOetertunenl St. ____________ ______ _______________________ ____ Road, piano.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. E.w
1222 Broad Slr*l.

Phone 4341



> CTOR1A BAIL Y TiMÈS, MONDAY, JUNE 28, 192b

Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy
TAILORS AND COSTUMIERSROTARY PUBLICDYE mo. ARD CLEANINGPOB SAL*FURNISHED HOUSES POB SAL*

MISCELLANEOUS Business aid ProfessionalMISCELLANEOUS *. D. TOM>. pmbtf. 11» a«-(C—tHww» l. CITY PT1 snUiK»1 tbs meet s»UHlat«
We caHartd de. Phone HIT.fork» In the Provlno*2184 BALTOCR AVI., 7 rooms ............|*S

8ELKIRK AVI, qa Gorge waterfront. 8

1346 8TANLEY AVE-.' t" rooms .!.!!!!8*8
FKRN\V<»!> ROAD, k room» ................ $78
1 si.AND ROAD, Oak Boy, 10 rooms . $126 
ST. CHARLES ST., T rooms 
OLYMPIA AV*.. Oak Boy. !

P. R. BROWN.
1112 Breed St.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING«Continued. » TOM P1SHBR. tailor and nrraekeafCeetiutodL Goo. McCann, proprietor.
Port Street. TeL 76. Arcade Building, opp. SiRoom 48.BROCX>l.l, Mammoth; C'aullflower. Pest et 

all. tale Italian. V-lt*h * Autuipn (liant, 
Wallflower. Blood Red. Cloth of Gold.

,Rut,y Oem. Vulcan, ft per It)#; Cabbage. 
Early Dwarf York, first l' w — 
Wheeler's Imperial. late I
Savoys; Kale, dwarf Scotch. —--------M
headed : Leek* I.yon. She. per 188. 14 
per 1.888: Tomatoes. Leader, open air; 
Stocka East Lethlaa. purple, scarlet, 
white. Rr-.inpton white; Dlanthne Mar- 
batue. link Beauty; A at era. single, dou
ble ; Aiitii rhiaume. rholce mixed ; Sal- 
PiginsetiH Hybrids: Ix>b*Ua, aorta; Mysotie 
Gran-llfio.», good stuff, mostly trans
planted. dux. 26 conta $1.66 ~>er 1#« 
Slmpaon. «11 Superior. Phone 11441*

im.Alteration».CA»T AMUM1 1P»<TELECTRICIANS M. Bd wards. 114 Ceertae/ S'IT*' AN1 MACHINES forSINGER
Phene MS. taxidermistsOX A MA IN war: NO. electrical cen- 

t rectors Power const ruction, repairs, 
supplies, bells, telephones. Phone 8831 
and 6844X. Btuemtnt. Pemberton Bldg.

~ 

AUCTIONEERSS1NOKR HA PAINTING Save Your DiscountS USED DROP-HEAD —----- -- -■
CHINKS to be eleered at big reductions- 
711 Yatea '______ ”

(head WHERRY A TOW. taxidermist» and taa-
FRSEMA2* A CO. TS« Vint Phono MUtit Paadom at*Pbone 1474. Phone lTSt.

J36-18 TRANSFERRoof Painters
Roofs rented by the *L * A. Pire- 

proof Paint Will etand the tern. Beat 
preservative. Also Roofing dona

Taxpayer.! are reminded that a 
discount of 10 per cent. !» allowed on 
the 1920 income. Personal Property, 
Ileal Property. School and other Pro
vincial Government Taxes If paid on 
or before the 30th imrtant.

MURPHY COMPANY.HOLIDAY RESORTS ELECTRICBROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, fully 
furnished, Fairfield district, near park 
»n4 Mt, to rent, July and August. Phone

AWNINGS •ay ward Electrical contractors.Bldg. rloe* MerekORD'S TRANSFER—Get 
----------IÉÉ------ ! Phoea 6848L.I ne lallation» and Fifthgeneral r«i Msiimsu given. PhoneOBO. RIGBY. 1IÎ1 Street."Brentwood Lodge"

END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER
LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM. 

Spacious and beautiful grenade, with
in easy distance from «reelweed and 
Wuggett stations, B. C. Elsctrlc Ry. 
Fellow the signa, just Worth of Slug- 
gett station. Rooms for a few per
manent gu esta. An Ideal weejt-vnd 
reeert. P.O. Bluggett. Phone Keating 7M. 

Tabs Served at Moderate Price*

a»#6 or 21*tiland atere awnings. 'bene 4418. TRUNK AND HARNESS7-ROOM HOUSE. In Oak 'Bay, furnlahed. ELECTRIC TREATMENTBATHS MANUFACTURERSfor July MS* L31844 Courtney SLRENULIFB VIOLET RATS are a* sure
curs for pain of nil kiurfs. rbeumatiam. 
neuritis, goitre, parsing* eye dâseaeee, 
ear dleeanee. etc. Eta the expert. B. W 
Archer, 621 Fort Street.47

■lrt-12 VAPOR NORRIS a SONS. Illl Gov ere i— mwaaaaw. coins poor. 
Mrs. Barker. 881 Fart St 30th June Last DayFURNISHED ROOMS dealersretailWe 6aekCAMPING—Are you going YOU CAN HAYS yworîStf Caere, bag» and leather g^oda.cheap stoves. Get them noi and fencingFURNISHED or uafurnlahed housekeeping shop July 8 ta go camping. BABY CARRIAGE TYPEWRITERSdons by phoning 4788-flats. cabins. $3 per Jyi»-u FRANK J. 8EHL,

Provincial Collector of Taxes, 
Victoria Assessment District,

Parliament Buildings.

118-1 ENGRAVERSSPECIALISTS PLASTERERSMILLWOOD—HalfCllKMAlNV* -r lie re RENTED. rw>ALL KIND* of
ICE. BRIGHT. FURNISHED ROOM, 
with or without garage, close In. Phone 
474»128-16

block wood. 88 6t half cord paired. bought.lr*-3* UENEHAl ENGRAVER.88-68.double load. SA VIDENT A TtiOEAg. plastiA VIDENT A TU'v:jrs,z? 748 Tates Street. Room »•>iyi-uPhone «38ÎK. behind ►sot Offloa.We Do Repairs 
Phone tot*. v

T. H. Jonei
A Co.

•peciallete la 
nigh-Claaa Baoy 
Cara. Toy Car
riages. Go-cart ».

LOST AND FOUND Albert Areai
PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half- TTFB WRITER I MewBUILDINGS— 

ne privllegea 
1X618

NEAR PARt 
First -class 
Phone 464«R.

DINING SUITE. In quaHer cut oak. round 
extension table, 8 diners with leather 
seats and buffet, complete. 8188-66. l»l- 
and Exchange, 717 Fort Street. 1x8-16

DOMINION PIANOS eotd on monthly pay-
........................ ..... — 888. 18

Times PICTURE FRAMINGGIVE CHOCOIMTE8—They are always In eblnan. United T 
788 Fort Wt. Vietei LAND SETTLE MINT BOARD.Phone 4 Ttt.e- Sgood taste if they cvrae from ■teven-J28-87Hotel; VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 664 John-

eon street, van a«*e you mener.81
TO LET- RooiBf la Cecil EXPRESS VACUUM CLEANERS188-16heated. TENDERS FOR DONKEY ENGINES, 

DONKEY EQUIPMENT AND 
TRACTORS.

A pair of glasses, between Willow» AAK/ï-ÎUfiLOfcT-1* Tav ***** PLUMBING AND HEATINGSchool and Thistle Street. ,UTO VAC I M lei >out osi-HAVE '1 UKFURNISHED SUITES ihe Ain
katWf.nlcellected. r necked ai shipped; furnitureENGLMtH ALL BRASS BED. with hex 

mattress, full .is» and in fine ahape. a 
soap. Its complete. Island Exchange 
747 Fort Street.jy8-18

•aaonable fates, 86 y<
FOUR ROOMS and bath, part tv furnished. Imperial and Canadian arm lea VETERINARYill gunmelal 

between Oal Mkh| Car nee w street. Fairfield.ApplyA va Pbone 866#h and TENDERS, sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed “Tenders, Courtenay Area. 
Land Settlement board, Victoria. B.C./' 
will be received up to and including July 
16, 1920, for the purchase of:

Donkey Engine*—OneTOxlOK Empire 
Tarder, one 16x12 Washington Half- 
breed. one 10x12 Washington Roader.

Sundry Donkey Equipment consisting 
of Wire Cable, Bull Blocks. Yarding 
bloçk». Hooks. Swivels. Slings, etc.

Three Cleveland Tractors, 1311 model.
Two Cletrac Tractors. 1920 model.
The above equipment now on view 

aJUhe Board's Camp at MervlUe. B. C, 
”il* particulais, together with permis- 
alon to yluw equipment, can be obtained 
from the Land Settlement board, Vic
toria, B. C.. and Capt. K. O. HaUey, 
MervlUe. B . C.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
(Sgd ) LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

Victoria, B. C . June 22, 1920.
. ____________ __ Ne. 11*.

LET US •TOP THATVictoria. HC.Phone 4;.#tX. 7t8 Fart 8tre»t.Finder rewiMitchell Street. VETERINARIAN -<aol«»e Moraltni.ee 
[ - Phone link2 7 47Y.jyKt The Colbert 

x) Plumbing &
i Heating Co.

EXPERT lawnFLKMkHSD er uufumtahed apartment» 
spins rooms, with gas; een- 

*~iona 6748R. 118-14
FISHBARRISTERS VULCANIZING AND 

REPAIRING
LOTT—Friday .ri.rixx.li. ..tlqu. 

brooch. emethyet .nd p-.rl* b. 
to deceased mother. Reward. 
6498-l. 424 Montreal Street.

trally located. FOR SALE—27-foot launch, with 7 h. p 
Buffalo engine, small cabin. Causeway 
Boa'ho i se Phone 3446.12

D. L CM ONt. MANES. Lib,
try. fruit and vegetables, 
tee St. Phone Jyt . .

DUNLOP A FOOT.FURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field 
Apartments, adulte only. Phene 1886a- J88-87

THE TIME SHOP—Vulcanising andJ36-14 IANITOBA. 
L C. BARA

MOYA SCOTIA.FOR SALE—Wee McGregor saw. cheap 
only *»wed it corda. Apply O. Freder- 
Itiieon. Metchoain P.- 4>. ______ 1x7-12

kodak. Frists Pheae BS6Lpair*AND It C. 718 Brouehtee gt-Fl RNI8HBD' APARTMENT for ranL Ap Victoria. B.C818-18 Bayward XVdrJ28-14 MbOWN-n VICTORIA NUR4M88UJP. O. Box 848. Phene *18 WINDOW CLEANING811 View Street. Cut flower*FOR SALE—Encyclopaedia Americana. 26 
telumee. latest edition, a* food aa new. 
no reasonable offer refused. Bo* 1**6. 
— 128-18

LOST—Toy Pomeranian, grey.
Return to J. C. North. II0t Johnson, or 

__Phone 8846. Reward. J38-81
I.OST- Oh guiidav. afufrnoon. silver wrist 

wa(ch with allver. curb chain . wrlatlet. 
Believed to h»v« been lost uj> Break
water or l>etween theiw and town. Five 
dollars rewhrd for return to MeJejr Wol- 
laeton, 6#3 Central building. jl#-J7

LOST—Lady's* black l&ther strap puree, 
containing money, et«. on Goveagiment 
Street. Me ward on return to owner. 884 
Dalla» Read, Pheoe 718R. Jyl8-27

In. bath, light HASENFRATZ. A. JL.FURNISHED FI AT. BLACKSMITHS bouquet* dagiga* full Une of pet pieet*
C*. 1816 Yatee Suquiet and privateand phot 474 and 48ÏTX.me U7SR. Phor.e 881*M. H TODD. 723 Johnson Street. General 

Macknmltha »hd horee ehoetng.47 FURRIER ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.NORMAND!» APARTMENTS, corner Ceeh FOR SALK—Tent. 18**7. Phone , 861 Cells877L “The Pioneer Firm.furnlahed or unfurnishedand Balmoral J8t-li FUNKIERBOOBS Ouïr AP* gecrlee le ut Tqwr Oem me a A3x11-14Pbone 17881*. John hwfiAlterations and repair* HUGHE*.184t Oak B*y A«e Fhqw# *818

for fountain, 
store. Apply 

3x6-12.

FOR FAI.K-Aeda fownteln. 12 
‘ showcase. 26 bent Iron chairs. 
Ice cream table* cash register, 

- candy scale* carbonator ' " 
and fixture* etc., of candy 
8*6 Yatea Street

TO LET- Completely furnished front apart
ment: adults will». 1176 Yatea 8t. 3X23-14

THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort t»i.rx___..i-___ — - -* • i It MEN/.IKS A CO. Plumbing sad
iuotJm. rttku heatmr^Established 14Deavill* Highest price Full 11a*Full ling ol 

Cormorant THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Hardwood floors polished. Janitor work 
done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phone

book excheweed. 8168 Oeverement 81
TWO-ROOM. FURNISHED FLAT. Mor- K J. WOTT.BUILDERS AND yuRNiToar. MOVERS 618 Tntee fniWi3y8-14 nod besting. Phene 888». 2844W.

CONTRACTORS ALWAkn dAÎlSFACTORf—Removals •»
Carter C* Pheae UlI. Off le* Ml 
Peru Furniture, plane* buggag* freight

WELL FURNISHED APARTMENT. Glad- 
Phene 6488. JXjM_*

:u hand hie» el yen at WOOD AND COALr«,Hi »4, 44441.
HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
Plumblew

«26 each, et 681 Joheeee Street•18 em LOST liverbitch. ANYTHING In building erPhene 786. answers to name of Winnie. 1618 Collin cedar ShingleWOOD-unfurnished Reefs n sweets Ity. T Thlrhell. 4>ROOMED, furnlahed et 
suite. July 1. Lrtg^U Apu 127-87 NAVIGATION WATERS PROTEC

TION ACT.
R. 8. C. CHAPTER 118.

BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 
COMPANY, a body corporate with reg
istered office at 40 Lorne Street, City 
of New Westminster, British Columbia, 
hereby give notice that It has under 
Section 1 of the said Act, deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Otlhws, and in the office of the Dis
trict Registrar of the Land Registry 
District of Victoria, at the City of Vic
toria, a description of the site and the 
plans of lumber and shingle mill, mill 
approach, and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf, and booming ground, pro
posed to be built in Orford Bay, an arm 
of Bute Inlet, British Columbia, in 
front of the Orford Bay Indian Re
serve No. 4 and on Lot 832, Range I, 
Coast District.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
expiration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 
COMPANY will under Section 7 of the 
said Act. apply to the Minister of Pub
lic Works at bis office In the City of 
Ottawa, for approval of the said site and 
plans, and lor leave to construct the 
said lumber and shingle mill, mill ap
proach and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf and booming ground.

Dated at New Westminster, B.C., this 
11th day of June. A.D.. 1820. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 

COMPANY.
No. 8074.

mu I*.»», eouoie ios<
Phone 1646 er 818LCARTWRIGHT, «arpenter. ALWAYS RELIABLE —Mrit wains32»-14 Owner mav Firm elsoe work.contract» ng. loving Phono 426furniture and

f reeman & Co., Auctioneers1446 CAMOSt’N *T. Phono 18671* Fur
nished flat. 12*: * room* and bath, tmwe 
•ad silver. Vacant July t. J2*-14

SIS TattRe* phene 7881 VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1888 Pander» 
Elrrrt Phan»» 8168 and I4I4L

3*8-11Phone 6646L2. FOR BALM.
Millwood and Kindling.

Phone 6772X
end have year orders delivered at one*

RODGERS WOOD CO 47

LET ME BUILD you a mite fence orn granite fence or 
brick garage. PhonePhone 867IXFOUND—A man's bicycle. .ement sidewalk. . F. oeiufcl;.

Phone 46ML. 1J26-87 Jy22-4?UNFURNISHED SUITES Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

3)14 87ISLAND TAXL Phone *88. 
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lawn 

Mower Hospital. 418 Cormoraajr 87

REPAIRS. alterations general
RAZORS SHARPENEDBlack, carpenter.Park Mansions.APARTMENT TO RENT 48831, 3x14-47by ArrangementCity Hail.t*o t>io* ks tri THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO316U-11 up-to-date Furniture Vgg in 

Victoria.
Give Us n Trial,

North j'jrk Street. Phone 17SS. Times Special Tuition Ads,LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY K. Turk and Blades sharpened better than new.
lent, next to Bank of Commerce.1824 Cals-

326-17
UNFURMHHED SUITE to let. 

dome Av*__
UNFURNlSH KfV m 1TB A Inn 

nwnts. 424 Unden Avenue.

Saturday 1 pHeure » .to 8 p m.Phope 8686.B. Hrandson
Contractera. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenter* 
Jobbing Work our
1788 e£eeklt5‘treet.

Phnne I871X. 
Prices Rsasonabla.

BUY HATCHING EGGS.YOUR
12 ft., beauty, far prices right, froth Sea view Peul-PLAT BOTTOM BOAT. EDUCATIONALBEAL ESTATE ANDPhone «tee428 Dallas Hoed.Jone* 887 Fort.J28-11 3X26-38 )

INSURANCEFURNITURE MOX ED, pa card, shipped.
cheap rate* The Safety Storage Ce 

__Ltd. Phone l»7 Night phone 4268L 12
FURNITURE of S room* Phono 6286

ENGINEERS instructed forTUB BIGGEST BQU1PMBNT (motor) toHOUSEKEEPING BOOMS W. G. Wlnterburn. MLNA. *21 CentralFOR SALE—Two Saanen nanny ghats 
Phone 12ntL.  ill

The Safety Storage Bl C. LAND A IN V KriTMENf AGENCY. Victoria.Night phot»* Bldg.,‘•*8 <!••« TeL 186.UnderDELHI HOTEL. «lfYnM 
new managenirnu Cl#
•ted thruugbout. Bed 
heueekeepiag eulte*
g Shelton, proprietor. __

MOUSEKKEP1NG and furnished 
newly renovated; rents reaaenab 
trail# located. Aille» UotrL com 
•ora and Btanahard Street*

4668L
Horses and mare* 6 largeFOR SALK-J2-1» MAklUv/LD AUTO ILFHE88. REPAIRS MUSIC1.444 I».

;ging, and 8 singles. 1 20»Moderate farming and t« tales. 1 **» 
Iflc Tranr- iGASOLINE ENGINE for oale. 1M 

power, stationary. Armstroag Satlrfa«-Uon G srantecd.eeea at Pacll
3x6-361er. 737 Cormorant St root." Old lists rosde Carlin Studio of Music3 4 K ingot on St root LANG TON A HIGGS. builders and

tractors. 1818 Fort Street.GREENER HAMMERLB8S SHOTGUN. 26- 
gnuge, new. Box 1886. Times.

ÛuI SCHOLD boODE—Sliver tes^pet. oak
to Look LikeCslqdt» «M.3Y16-87 and Violig ShopPHILWIN POULTRY PLANT-

MOVE rOCR FPHN1TÜRE WithPhoao 3618 LOOK 1.EY-188-116 Mom SL
Alt Baby Chick# beahod up to June MRS. MAE F. CAT.LEchairs, sideboard, etc. iraowe 1*68 er 6T88L.ROOM AND BOARD VICTORIA HATfitting* 1861 Baquiaaalt Rand. 1421 Richardson 11Young Cockerels bought.call 634 Ellice St. FACTORY.4476. MOVE luUK FUMNITURM f Be lew Goeornmoat H<

COMPETENT ENGLISHWOMAN wlU take prices ream nab** J. YIOLll VenalPlanoFortHOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
641 BASTION ST- _____ PHONE 6781.

BUÏ OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE REPAIR. PPHOIJfflg, FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

young children or AIREDALE PUP for sale 
318-28

barge of Infant &r PEDIGREE Former violin teacher far StEVANS A tiHKK.NS.tSt.M ll ..11.4. U Ann’s Academy and 6-year pnoll of•< nool girla during Apply Thons 6411U Returned Soldier* BaflMSsm A It sea- VICTORIA MOTOR iHAMFujil Must*comfortable School Italiantiens and Repairs. Work-PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES, goose
berries. new potatoes, local |----- *---------
toes. etc. Naturally you wai 
in quality and lowest price 
clause In local fruits and 
We handle produce direct 
grower. We do net use tt
produce no a bait ta mil ere----------
have on hand cabbage plant* tomatee* 
cucumber», celery, flowering plant* etc. 
The Farmer»' Produce Store. «38 John-

6616Y Office, ill Pern Phone «8SÎper hotf hour 1<VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS—Phene
2714, 618 Yateg Furniture. -------MÊÉm
gage and general work 
Motor and horee truck*

ron Build I Phent 1888. 6846 orPLEASANT ROOMS, with home 
i, lew minute# -from car. beach 
If links, large ground* all mod- 
nvenience* frail, chicken* etc.; 
ibis Ph«»ne 2»3*R.J36-24

LARGE. We spe ■ THE
HANDYMAN

WE DOall kind* CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
767 4 Yatea Street Special terms duringJyie-i*Phone.784,ISLAND TAXI. CHUOTEY SWEEPINGmakes anything FUNERAL DIRECTORSJONE*.

Free Estimate* 
Phene 4Î2S.

B. CALEY

O RENT—Nicely furntebed bedroom, in
private family, t-oard If <*------ -- |----- Eta
XUUMtll). phone 38741,.

Don't Clou 
Year Eyei W 

this Fs et

leader Prlncem Theatre erefc 
Mitchell %reet, Vtctarla. B.TMUMPUA827 FerLboat* repair* nil description. Quadra St Plpss Neuralgia388-24 Jy6-n

Phone 8616. vu. (Hnrward's». «.IJ.son Street.ISt.AND TAX B. V. FUNSKAl
Valle attended to aar784 Brought»

NightsweatsMISCELLANEOUS hour day or nl Fletcher Music Method
SPECIAL SUMMER CQ17RSE—Dally 

classes conducted by IRENE WALSH 
NASMITH, dost returned from gpe* 

, eral months’ work aa amistant teacher 
to EVELYN FLETCHER COPP, orig
inator of this method. For particu

lars Phone S366L.Jyi-47

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. 
Round fumed oak extension table and 
chairs to match. 167.68; one 4-hole 

K>k store, $12.68, and 8 golden oak

REASONABLE RATES at the Ore re. with >166. 1288. 8881. 1711R.16 minutes on Oakwithout meats,l roeais, il minute* un u»
888 Bank Street. Phone 2468 Y. 4NDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.,

1612 Quadra. Tet 3394. 8836 and 7883L.3ye-24
SouthaH—The Stove King ’pgSTTl.r-* K; VIXALL 

& SON’S
Furniture Made

ROOM ANirBOAKD In prteetVlWw. t* 
per week. Phone 1843._________  3y3-24

ROOM AND BOARD, euitable for a busi-
-------------..-------- Phone 6163R HG8-2»

Ëx-Corpl. Jones
I*te 87th Western Scot* Phone «il* 

Bu rasade and «Soudan St* lî

133 Fort Street. BA N SON 8. ralrd remer* wtg and taupe#Big stock of new and used rangea Hysteria
«cnit from

Nervous Exhaustion
Take tie new remedy

Tweet y-tkers. under Royal P*tr<LLOYD. •LILof the lending makers to choosa from.ncm gentleman five years' actual eapenance la hair dra-3x8-47We take your old atom la trade, mnke inrcol waving, shamiTHE BON-ACCORD. 848 Prlnrem Avenu* 
Room and hoard. Phone «842. 336-24

rolls'’to” rifàaÿrânge. move and con
nect range». If H a to do with a range 
ire ua. It's to your nd vantage. 
• Southall e stoves satisfy." Phone 4 2l)

hair end scatp trowi * I Repairing and
§ Polishing.

Vnmish and French Polishing
128 Placard St

KAItN PiXnO, Id excellent shape. Phone 
46 »8L. 3*6-1-

PIANO LESSONS—theoretical and prac
tical. Beginners received. Consulta
tion# Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to 6. Phone 
4216X. Mim Alice Cox. 1743 North 
Hampshire Hoad. Oak Bay.3x2-47

CEMENT AND CONCRETE •81 Jeem•ad wig* ee*binge

ROOMS WANTED HENSON A CO 483 Gorge Road.ARGE WICKER CHAIR, only $4 $0
island Exchange. 747 Fort Street. 3x3-1» HEAVY TRUCKINGCement blocks, par- Phone 48*»R.

suitable forGENTLEMAN want»
light housekeeping. LOWEST ESTIMATE FREE for nil classes

of building, repair* alterations or new 
work. satl#f action guaranteed. Pbone

JUH>4»uN BRud.—General trucking and
builders supplie* Pacific lime, plaster, 
cement, brick, sand, gravel, et* Pheae

Phone f.47 MANDOLIN. guitar and plane lee- 
Attfleld. pupil #fSAW FILING Asaya-NeurallJacob Aaronson’s328-31 CHIROPODISTS RAWR FILED, acimors, knlvoe and tenia131*16 NEW AND SECOND-HAND 1TOHB Court of Italv.FOR SALE r IL.C.V, sc wore, aniree ana lOUlB 

anarpvasd. Geo. Huffman. 1464 Douglas.
47PRONE 6686—cnirwped] «oetrolyaâ» and HOTELSSll Johnson Street.MALLEABLE w»d stool range* 18.88 per irupoar. otoc'

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOJRAPHY

MISCELLANEOUS Highest cash price* paid2661 GoverniPhone 488*.week. (rtADI MARX]Ir* Barker, *61 Fort Stroot.rifle* carpenters' tool* clothing. CLARENCE HOTEL, false nod Dougina SCAVENGINGtrunk* vallsoe. boo»* machinery. 4Ua-MASON A RISCH PIANOS 1er aale. 88 #8 no.Jv.xae. 11s via irai wo* Transient* 76c. up; Lecithin (con-manda and jewelry, et* 861882888 few housekeeping suit- SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 8811 
Street. Staarthcnd. typewiFor Sale

K») WOOD. KINDLING AND SI-ABS

Phone 896
And have year order# delivered at save

Consumers Wood Co.

VICTORIA aCAVBMGlNG CU. 3881 #»• 
enimsnt sc Fha— 881.MISSION OAK BUREAU, with large bev- MEAT BAT84»—J

sited mirror and 3 drawers; a good buy. Mr. JL M. Barber, late thoroughly taughtGRAND CSNTRAL MOTEL. 666
747 Fort St. SEOOMD-HAED DEALERSIsland Exchange. Phans 144J*$18.68.

3y»-18
WE PAY absolutely tea 

east-off clothing, any I 
heater* fare Dur* at*

DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet, re
sidential hotel, facing the me. Terms 
moderate 3yl6-47

CHIROPRACTORMILUNERT—Hats remodelled, trimmed, 
own materia! made up; no fan» v 
chargee. 11:# Caledonia AV* Phone 
4421E._____________________ 3y2-If

NBW CENTURY WASHER and wringer
for ml* Phone 41>gX.____________ J88-12

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted L your 
old wriur .*• will do_ the work Ilk# new.

Used Tent. Phono 8618
CHAtv A. KKI.LBY AND K9TKLLA M. 

KELLEY 881-2-28 Savward Bloch. 
1‘ltonea: f)fflc* 4146; houe* 6464R

LEVY,ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tatee Street 68*.
76*. 81.88 per night Weakly 68.18 up nautical 1 naira- DAVID SPENCER.

into, tools. Q4* CAMPBELL’S DRUGPhone 66610We have on hand one used 
Tent with Fly. in good condi
tion; Bine 8110*2%

SILK TENTS 
Cx7%x4H. weight 8% lb* 

l*ru e $18 58.
«18 Pandora Ave. Phone 1181.

681-668 Fermai WE BUT ANYTHING or everything and 
A Square d< al is guar- 

Asronso* 611 Johnson
STORELoan Bldg. PBones 02686. HOTEL, cor.Ha* 8681U BRUNSWICK

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERSMillwood and Kindling
Prierai Delivered Within City Limits 
fiot* length, per cord " **
Kindling, per cord ...

Phone 86788price, lacksmtth. Phone 786. 11> m.a iHCV. y» XT*TENDERSfor enlargement* convexOVAL FRAM1 WAhTh. NOTHING—We buy rag* boas*CHILDHEN8 A.ND_ LADIES' OUTFIT-718 Tanglam. $» 16 and ■» TERS—Seebrook T< bottle* old aewi
ahdJoSi WESTHOLMB 

with the

8110. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Pries*

8» 36 your suits cleanedPHONE 8688 to hi addressed to the Honorable the Mtiüeter 
of Railway* Victoria, B. C., for Vire 
Insurance on the property of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway for one year 
from July 22. 1920, will be received up 
t<> 6 p. m , July IS.

H^hcdule of the property may be seen 
at the Department of Railway* Legis
lative Buildings. Victoria, B. C., and at 
the Office of the General Manager, Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway Company, 
107 Vancouver Block, Vancouver, B. C.

JOHN OLIVER,

Phone 67*8. af writs WroJ.81.60 838 Job 1Hunt.and repaired. COLLECTIONS 11* Rose PfrUOt.
Phene 688*

SEWER AND CEMENT WOREnd Save 26*Bead Cash In with fi B. C. COLLECTION AGENCYREPAIRS AND PARTS 
■owing machine* 711Per Cord. sy la the city. Bring BUTCHER.CAMERON MTUUkP OQ Pheaè 87781»1817 Haultata.

SNAP—Hand sewing machin* only $14 WHERE YOUHIGH-GRADE KINDLING, per load, in 
bundle* S4.S8. loom. $2.68. We deliver 
to any part ef the city at the same 
price. Phone 8021L after 7 88 p. m 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 1184 Hillside Av*

SHOE REPAIRINGIRENE”china and cracker]SPECIALS CAN REGISTERDremroaklng. suite a specialty. Reasonable STIR ELLAat Adney * 263 Ceek si. hone OR GOOD REPAIRS—J. Corcoran. 363 
Nlngera Street. Work railed for and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
3:33. ___________ ____________ 3X2*47

wer-k rate* Phone 6»*- Room 8. 1318 Langley St. 1627 Daugla*Jit-12
FURNITURESOLDIERSRETURNED3yi4-n CLEANERSSPECIAL SALE EXCHANGE

till Government Ut. Premier and Minister of Railways. Central — 8t. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yates Street, north side. # 

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Burnside — €76
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 1714 
Cedar Hill Road.

Fern wood and Gladstone—IMS 
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brooks 
Store.

Kalrfleld-^146 Cook Street 
James Bay—Niagara and Men- 

glee Streets. *
Esquimalt Township.

Sailors' Home, corner of Ad
miral's Road and Esquimau Road.

*088 CLEANERS AND TAILORS, 1861 SHINGLESPIANO0 AMD PATHEPHO.NB» AT LBE8 No. 24.Phans 6418.THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES- SEND a Dominion ExpressFort Street Bargain House ROOKS re-shlngb'd and repaired, patentFive dollars coat a three cent* LAND REGISTRY ACT.Regular |78 Paths with 16 record* 86 Tel. 64>8.1784 47 B Hubertao*selections, only $88. Don’t purchase
TOKIO STEAM DYE WORKB-CleanlngmmA A ..I.. Sk... .ill », - ...STATIONERY, china, toy* 

and notions. !S3 Cook Sir 
Adcney. Phone S4SS.

We are rimingGreat reductions this week In second
hand Furniture tor mansion or shack. 
One visit to our store will routines you 
that all prices are cut In halt 13
148 Fart 8t. T T LDB4I LET». Phene 4118

SHOWCARD WRITERSpiano without see in I Section ISO.Phone 348LT. J. 886 Tntee ateut entire «teck
it ber* beautiful baby grand below factor/ In the Matter of the East SO Ft. of Lot 

312, VlcteriaWClty.
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

haa been made to me to cancel a Right 
to Purchase registered in your favor 
vndrr Agreement dated the 12th day of 
June, A. D., ISIS, from George Holford 
to yourself, a# registered In the Register 
of C hargea. Volume 21, Folio 428, No. 
•888-lï.

ANI> TAKE NOTICE that you are re-

Suirod to attehd before me at the Land 
egi*u-y Office. Victoria, B. C.. at 11 
a. m. on Wedneeday, the 7th day of 

July. »A. D. 1824. when l will hear all 
parties attending, and upon proof to my 
eat Infection of breach of covenant» on

CENTRAL CLEANERS- Framing and J. S. McMillan
gbawcard* Pester* Lettering. Design* 

Tuition Civs* __

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS Plions 813*pstrtug. 887 Pandora Av*VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO-.
LlAtAbilNo, dramaCAMP TO LET at Brentweed Bay. Phone 

1IF, Keating.3y3-18 fastis**' 11811 Gsverament Street. I ttlilirn
Room 1. tflhben-Bons Bid* Phans 147*Pacific Clan i

8PKCIAL—Drop-bead machina, very light OARAGE to rant. Fowl Bay. July 1. Rhone UNION CLEANKM«4 DreiiSidney Wood Yard 718 Tate* 6816 T,running, only 128. •Warmties* Pbone 8888.
PEC1AL TO. YOUR MEASURE SUITS 
from $41.68. A real snap. A. H. C. 
Jons* I*#8 Gevenrmeot Ft. 13

Phone 3214»STO R AG * -Coerret#Prices per Half Cord
Sidney Millwood ......... • ■
Happy Valley Millwood.

•alt water «m 
Dry Kindling 
jlaeka ......
F. T. Tapecott

DENTISTSPhone 182. 18rcaaooabl* 818 View BL

BUSINESS CHANCES Fit AbK ii. dk. W:EPKCIAL VALUE in Show Cards
MrKAT A BATLISS

Cor. Goret® ipejif

suit a at $48 and 84i Oftlve hear* 8.8#VTUMOBII.B Ht'Hi NEFS OPPORTUN- 
ITT—An «Mitabhahed going renrrrn. with 
romplate equipment, ll will pay you In 
Investigate. A| |ily Box 1664, Time* 33

complete bale oven equipment. Busi
ness tranmeted on rash basis. Good

Frost * Frost. Weat holmePhone SI76L trament Street, DR. J. F. SHUTE (late C. A. D C.L dsa-• ■ 1 v.. A. I#. Vi.I, n*B-
No. 848 Pemberton Build-tlet. Office.STAMPS- selling dff fine tot of R W,A DRINK OF PURITY made from herbe »w< Fer si-poi!..Phone 71*7. 021-4,7and African Cptentaiw. Nwar*land sein m Tour partOf t,, geo.1 tm. O. C. J. WALKER, rtentw. Room 32. ment and re-entry and recovery of pos

session by the registered owner X shall 
cancel the registration of the said 
Agi cement for purchase upon the regis
ter. and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate in the land described thnu- 
m shall crane and determine, but with
out releant n g you, the raid purchaser 
from your liability In respect of any 
covenant in such Agreement expressed 
or implied

Dated at the Land Registry Offlo* 
Victoria. B. C . the 1st day of Jus* A.D. 
1820.

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLE,
Registrar-General of Titles.

is..i nvni twr,
Telephone 7186.Pbone 18641.ils* many mtnL A rends Bldg. Chave’a Store, conifer of Bole- 

akin and Saanich Road.
Riley's Drug Store, corner Saan

ich Road and Cloverdala Avenue.
Mclseod'e Store, corner of Tttll- 

cum and Gorge Roads.
Tomos'a Shoe Hhop. Burnside 

Road.
A. E. Horner's Store, Mount Tol- 

mie.
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.

Soliciter 28-12 SPORTING GOODSDRESSMAKINGUSED DROP-HEAD WHITE SEWING 
MAt'lllNE. automatic lift, very light 
running, at half-price. 716 Tatea St. 13 

VPHOÎJ4TERED WING CHAIR, very com* 
fortapie for quick sale, $32.68. Island 
Exchange,* 747 Foi t 8 tree t j yj-13

VENEER* PANELS, rough and dreemd
lumbar, window* door* interior finish, 
oak. eie, City or country order* receive 
careful attention. The Mrare-Whitting
ton Lbr. o* Ltd. HnwmUI. Pies earn 

■ StraeL Fact cry. Bridge and HUialdc. 13

CARRIAOI LENFEHTY—43uifrom $18.88: foldingBABY BRING YOUR OLD SUITS and dremm to 
Ontario Dr*mmak*rs and Cleaners. 31* 
Menais* to be remodelled. Ail kinds 
ladies' and gents' cleaning, preening and 
repair lag at very reasonable rate* Phone

»KKiAuas rrom vie ov, to 
and sulkies from |3 60. like M-r.ne 1 1K7 687 Johneootnckl*haggle*

JAMES ultBKN. 
alteration* 
brown and bh 
mil firbt-class 
pistols. Phone

iOTEL In heart of eltv for sal
concern; 34 loom» fully furnish ___
fully equipped, everything la first-claw 
order; hot water heating in every room 
everything modern. Inquire into Mile ai 
it will be raid very reasonable AppU 
Box 1388, Timas Office. 1/2-81

nage Ex hanfo. *36 Pandora. iei»e
BOX-TOP MACHINES, I*, lit. $16 718 gone, rifles and automaticjy»-4T 1818 GovernmeeL

DKEH8MA KINO- Flrat-claM. E. Reki. 
certified, Anglo-Parisian School of 
Dree* London, England. 1217 Kingston 
Stroot. Phone 1I18T. Jy:6-47Joho Bartholomew & Sons

-SELECT' FURNITURE STORES. 
1S8 and 1116 Fort SL

STENOGRAPHERS
Jyi6-a*ISLAND TAXI. f»hone 7i«. stenographer.MISSLADIES’ and children's di ig sadMJLK BUSINESS for sale, old established.

...................
Colqultx 16L. 328-44

hone 2(32.26? Central Bldg.

only 846.., Island mumr* W Wingbargain, only |«6.. children'»particular» ajCarpet* Mantel Clocks ( English^ .nil ■C. Perm. LoanBldg. iy, Limited.747 Fort StracL Phoao 8186R.Nordhalmer. Morris end And at the following post of
fices throughout the riding: Slug- 
rett'a, Hasnkhtoii, Colqultx, Mount

I direct service of this notice by pub
lication for 20 days in a dally newspaper 
published in Victoria.

WINDOWS. âutüt ALVS V. EVANS.
WANTED—A partner In n wel|-4w6abllshed 

gtrf»' achoAL Boa 1884, Time* J38-43 DETECTIVES Re* 6641L.ie 484*.half price*
Better than grate* tile* etc. City er country THE PRAIRIE WOOD CXX*-AII Winds ofB C. I»BTBCTIVK AGENCY—Every do- ARAAfaKWANTED—To sell immediately.receive careful attention.

a, tu* -asstwtt&w&m UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSPrompt service. Phones 3862R.tone 8412.UTILIZE TIMES WANT AÜS, Building. Victoria. JX6-4Îmina38tf-12

32SSaaB55n3SH8BMCTSkgaitsx
ll

88 '.'.x.ü.rr/..1,46 .Tatruma

riT'rn,'
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>l!l M II..HJI LUT
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] IHlNbKN HOTEL.
FIRST-CIULbk ROOMS, with hot aad cold 

water. 63.68 per aisht. 82.66 per 6«*^

JEWELERS
F. 1* JOUDRY, watch reralriag apeclaJiat.

Eat renew Hlhbco - Bone Bldg 1x18-47

JUNK
D. lAJUld. Bag. west* Metal aad 88a-

cklarry Merchant; *m}li
Plants a ram laity. Phoue FaU. 888. 4*r
lib Ave !.. Vauceuvar *•

LAND SUKVKYORÜ
HUMH « lailUUUK Ltti..

Betabltabed Over Thirty Year*
Land Surveyor* Civ 1 Engtooera

Plaaarui Agent* Timber Brekera
1818 Langley At- Fhoae I»M

LAUNDSIBS
NBW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD- H»* W

North Park. Expert launder»** U D. 
Melaae manager TeL 7868

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY * STABLES. 738 Johnson Uvery. 

-••rardtag. ranrsea wagon* «t Phene i't.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODUE. NO. 3. I. G O. F-

meets Wedaeedavs. Odd Fertowg Hall.

MILLWOOD

o. v. croup r. a- tinuM
Returned geldlor* ^

Boatnee* Phene 868. 718 Broughtea
KsaiOence Pheae 8787L, 1811 Bar St

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark, Cord wood. Kindling. 

OnnaraLPenvgrj Trunking.
We are randy new for Spring »>rders

8ar Millwood. Are you*7
Order now .end eev. , ratp»
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Open et 7.30 i

A Rubberset Brush
Coat» a little more. The hair» don’t come out. Bruahee 

for Varniahee, Paints, Kalaomine. Ask for Rubberset.

FORRESTER’S
lâ04 DoogU* Street Inquiry Phone 1U

SUIT CASES
•FECIAL THIS WEEK

"SÏ*?.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.75
4 Only, Matting Cease, £Q A A

at |3.30 and ............. ......... ......... ......... ................. .. JpO»tU
Vary Smart Blaek Case, In Keratol; leather corners and swing 

hand; brass trimmings, lock and key. in
4 only, at ......................................................................................... tPUe4U

SHAW’S, 7b S Fort Street
•el. Ne. 1W4

Stewart Wilfiaiis & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. 1* Tombe, 

will cell by Public Auction

To-eorrow and Wednesday 
Jane 29 and 30

At 11 o clock and t.Id each day at the 
Quamichen Hotel Duncan, the whole 

of the contents of thle well

FURNISHED
HOTEL

Including

LOUNOE-Plano end Stool, Prac
tically new Fanwd Oak Davenport 
with looea Cuehloos In Imether, I 
Arm Chair, lo match. Oek Raebar. 
Oak Centre Table. Marble Striking 
Clock. HnM .tardinleree, Picture.. 
Fir. Bukit. Spark Guard Blind., 
etc.

WRITING ROOM — 1 Mahogany 
Writing Table, fitted with El. Lights, 
Revolving Office Chair, 2 Oek Arm 
Chair., 2 Bentwood Chain, Oe. 
Table». Oak Telephone Booth, Cork 
Un», Curtain, and Blind.

ROTUNDA AND OFFICE —Two 
Fumed Oek Davenport. Up. In 
Leather. # Arm Chairs to match. 
Library Table Coat and Hat Stand*. 
Larae Palm, and Tube, "Domlnloa"

• Fire Kattnguiahera. Brea. Jardin-' 
leree, Cuapldon 7-ft. Mah. HI lent 
.Salaaman. Caah Rerteter up to II», 

■Steel Safe. Office Register Stand. 
Pigeon Holes, Writing Tabla Rem
ington No. ll Typewriter. El. Light 

'Fixtures. Office Suadriea Curtaina 
Blind., Et».

DINING ROOM—Eight Dining 
Table*. 24 Dning Chaim. Bentwood 
Chain Chita.' High Chair*. Oe. 
Table*. 2-Handled Trays. Oak Buf
fet. a large quantity of Crockery, 

-Cutlery. Glassware and Plated Good*. 
KITCHEN — French Steamboat 

Range and Hoed. 170-Hal. Boiler 
nearly new. Serving Tablea Cooking 
Utensil*. Slock rota Scales, small 
Platform Scales, Stop*. Brooms. 
Mopa Large Refrigerator, etc.

BILLIARD ROOM — Three Full 
Hlsed Burroughs and Watts English 
Billiard Tables. 2-,lt Billiard Lights 
with Shades, 2 American Pool Tables 
with Lights and Shades. Billiard and 
Pool Balls, Cues, Markers. Cue Racks, 
Cork Lino.. Goose Iron, Hat and Coat 

■ Racks, Etc.
• AR—The oak, with turn end. Bar, 

enclosed Bar Fitting Cash Register, 
Circular Back Chairs, Bor Olassea 
Etc.

LAUNDRY- Washing Machins, 2 
Wringers, Irpnlng and oilier Stoves, 
Large Wash Boiler with Stove com
plete. En. Iron Wash Tuba Wheel
barrow, Etc.

VERANDAH — Sixteen Hanging 
Baskets. Verandah Chair». 2 Couches, 
Cocoa Mats, Etc.

BYaiRCAEE—Stair carpet. Rub 
ber Tread» and Braaa Noeea, about 
SO yard» of Brueeela Runners, Morris 
Chair, 4 Electroliers, Fixture* am 
Fit tins».

THE CONTENTS OF SO BED 
ROOMS - Including Heavy Brass 
Bedstead». White Bn. Bedsteads. 
Spring and Raatmore Mattresses, Oak 
Bureaus and Waahstands, complete 
Oak Bedroom Suite», Chairs, Oc. 
Table», Writing Tables. Toilet Ware. 
Carpet», Curtain», Blind», and the 
Household Linen, consisting of about 
«0 pairs Sheets, 10 Pillow Cases, 100 
Towel», 200 Serviette», SO Tables 
Cloth», 10 Quilt», SO pairs Blankets, 
30 Comforters, Pillows. Etc.

The Billiard Tables will be sold on 
the first day.

On view Monday. June 21.
The Hotel Is at Duncan Station.

Por further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 end 411 Sayward Building 

Phene 1324

MAYNARD t SONS
ArCTIOKU
by the OwInstructed by the Owner. We Will 

Sell at the Residence. 1234 Finders

Tuesday, at 1.30
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
contained therein and Including: 
“New Edison” Disc Phonograph and 
40 Records, Reed Arm Chair and 
Rockers. Morris Chairs. S Engravings 
and Pictures, Mandolin. Centre 
Tables, Round Fumed Oak Extension 
Table, Set of Mission Oak Dining 
Chairs with leather seat». Box Mat- 
trees on legs, Lace Curtains, Rugs. 
Lot of Dishes and Glass Ware. Camp 
Bed and Carpet Square, etc.

4 BEDROOMS—Very fine twin 
Braes Bedsteads with Springs and 
Felt Mattresses. very line Osk 
Dresser and Chglr to match, Chlf- 
fonler, several good Dressers and 
Stands. White Bn. Bedroom Suite. 
Slagle and full else Iron Bedstead* 
with Springs, Mattresses. Childs 
Col quantity of Blankets. Sheets 
Pillows. Quilts, Spread*, etc., very 
good Carpet Squares. Pictures. Lace 
Curtains. Ornementa. Tablea and 
Chairs. Hall' and Stair Carpet and 
Linoleums. Hall Tree, lot of 
Elec. Globes.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—A!, 
meet new «-hole Canada'' Pride 
Range. K Tablea and Chaire. Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Callow Leaving the Church

"i" "—r— —Photo by W. D. Sim monda
Scene at wedding of Mis* Alice Oliver to Mr. Chartee E. Callow, at First 

Preebyterian Church on Saturday*evening.

Wilson Gets Ovation at 
Democratic Convention

Auditorium. Sian Francisco, June 28.—The Democratic National 
Convention got under way to-day with a tremendous demonstra
tion for President Wilson. When a great American flag was rolled 
up unveiling a large painting or the President, the convention went

= —-------.----- *n*° a delirium of cheering, applause and demonstration, which,
St Swamr' ?ara’ ******** ****** a half hour, despite all attempts to resume bum-

ne8#- ttoe height of the President *8 demonstration roar* of cheers 
gwept the hall and State délégation» taking up the standards which 
marked their places on the floor paraded about in atieh a demonstra
tion a* usually accompanies the nomination of a successful candi
date. Hurrahs for Wilson and cheers for the President drowned 
ont the band and refused to be ehecked if there had been anv dis
position to curtail them.

Garden Tools. Garden Ho#,, it Hens, 
and 12 Pure Bred Wyandotte Pul 
lets. etc.

On view Voeday afternoon and 
morning of sale.

MAYNARD * SONS. Aaeth 
Phene *37.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEER»

jHMRH___ - iott
IS retiring from bustneee, w# willring fi
at the “Ben Ten,- 7S1 Fert Street.

TO-NIGHT
at ’clock

Balance of her x

Fine Hand-made Goods
Dresses. Corset 
Hug-Me-Tight»
Lll-We *

Children's
All-Wool

NegUgee», Ladies' ______
Knitted Sweaters. Fancy Bags. Chil 
dren'e Smocked Dresses. aM sises. 
Children'» Hats. Crochet and Plueh. 
Evening Dreee Material. Ribbons and 
other find i 
fixtures, etc.

All-Wool Hand

etc. Also all the

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer*

Phene SS7 727-733 Pondera Ave.

MAYNARD & SONS
Instructed by the Owners we will sell 

at our Salesroom
737-733 Pandora Avenue

, Wednesday
1A0

Almost new select

Furniture aid Furnishings
of 6 houses, and including In part, 
smalt cottage Piano. Columbia Craf 
onolA and Records, and very gno< 
Bedroom, Dining Room and Parlor 
Furniture, Range» and Fuel. Par
ticulars later

MAVNARO A BONB 
Auctioneers

Arthur Hemingway
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Wednesday, July 7
r will sell by Public Auction for 

Sunbeam Dairy Company, Milton St.. 
Oak Bay.

Twenty Head of Very Fine 
Dairy Cows

Including Seven July and August 
Cal vers. Three due in December, 
one in January and Nine recently 
fresh and mostly bred.

Further particulars later. Apply 
Auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phene 2464 City Market Auetien

i Itf: i)LD NECESSITIES
ms bastion »r. phonb net.

AN AUCTION SALE
: WITHOUT A COMFBTITOR. WS

Throw thK btork open to
TH» PUBLIC POK ONK WUK. 
IP OUR PRICES ARB HOT 

J SATISFACTORY. MAKI YOU* 
i OFFER. NO It EASON ABUi 
PROPOSITION REFUSED 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED 
FREE. DON'T WAIT TO |BI
WHAT YOU WANT |--------
TISED. WAGON IX>A! 

LftiRBK»- AND -MW 
; DAILY

Mew* Tr^le: Wicket- 
Keeping Olovea. §1.9». Bra»» Lan 

: tern Bleciroller IS.»#; Levaiy Old 
Ceuktry Wnlnut sideboard. MS;

; Mission Bookcgac or Chin* Cleeet 
with Olaes Doors. Ill 69; Stewait 
Qrameebone. 17.1»; Plane. Mi;

. Hot», Rakes, Shovels. JSc. ■M! east gs esf

xbvtBh

PaWTMW

11 e : Bird Cage, 
led in ne

i 112.99:
Washing

with
•1: New

------ with Mirror.
Faucet Water Power 
Machine. It; Mission 

Desk with Î Drawer*.

Fistic Encounter*
In the New York delegation soast# 

fthin* approaching a flet tight ac
companied the demonstration when 
Franklin D Roosevelt. Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy, took up the 
standard to Join the demonstration, 
and several other New York dele
gates sought to prevent him. A 
policeman mixed In the scramble, in 
which fiats flew and prospects of 
moody noses seemed Imminent Mr. 
Roosevelt triumphed, however, with

out any damage being done to any
body and marched off bearing New 
York's standard Into the demonetra- 
tion for the President which con
tinued well toward d half hour before 
the delegates would consent to quiet 
down and hear the opening prayer 

It wee % full hour late when the 
delegation finally settled down to 
hear Vice-Chairman Kreraer's open
ing speech presenting National Chair
man Homer 8. Cummings as tempo
rary chairman of the conventiôn.

Tragedy stalks in
CITY OF VANCOUVER

Vancouver. June 2S —1Tragedy stalked 
through the city during the week-end, 
four lives being lost since Saturday 

Robert D Lynn, manager «of the coal 
and wood department for the Hanbury

Messrs. Freemae & Co.
■ 1 ArCTIOVKKM-
711 VIEW STREET

We will sell at our Auction Room

TO-MORROW, JUNE 29
Commencing at 1.80 if. m., the fol

lowing :

Furniture and Effects
Tapestry and other Carpets. Asm 

Stair Carpet 21 feet, several Wh. Bn. 
Bede. Springs.and Mattresses, Camp 
Bed and Mah' Bureau and Clients of 
Drawer», upholstered Sofa and Arm 
Chairs, Wash Stands and a quantity 
of Toilet Ware, Roll Top Office Desk 
in Oak* several K. Tables and Chair», 
Elec. Cookers and Toasters. Mincers, 
Glass and China Ware, Vases and 
Jardiniere», Elec, ifotor. Elec. Hang
ing Lamp and Table Lamp, Two 
Gent» Cycle*. Two Pair New Domin
ion Tyre* 28xl1fc Eng Rira, several 
good Ranges and Heaters, Oil Cooker, 
60-ft. Hoee. Wheelbarrow and Gar
den Implement», Bite., Now on view. 
Phone <72E

Mill, lost hie life in the waters of False 
Creek at 7 n. m Saturday, when the 
auto he was driving from the company's 
yard» overturned and fell ever the em
bankment into the creek.

Earlier In the day the body of A 
Bergeron, of the Seymour Garage, waa 
found in an alley in the 900 block. Sey- 

tb* man hsv*®6 apparently
collapsed from heart failure.
• ^îî#r Macaulay, who was found dead 
Kuna? °ab‘n •* 7H **«"•*» Street, on 
gundy morning. I» believed to have 
^een heed several day*, hi* non-appear- 
üfî«rt.k*Iîn.lUelly ceuatng one efhte 
neighbors to enter the cabin, where he 
found the lifeless body 

Shortly after * a m to-day. David 
Jamieson, aged IS, died In the General

î'IT, ".y?!’» ■» y*>7 .me.
of ln ,We-

LIGHT SALES
IN NEW YORK

.(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd >
New York. June IS —Very little chase* 

waa witneaeed In io-da> » market and 
price* closed a shade lower than Satur
day ■ lads. The aottneaa wa* attributed 
to the fjft that the weekly bank étale
ment of the N. Y. Federal Reeerve Bank 
wa* off and ■ decrease from.*: 5 per cent, 
tf 1» * per eeet. reported. The high r*-
------- - rate on money also stimulated noma

l premure, but the outside liquida 
aa Insignificant m volume

%A at. Chernies»
A file-Chalmers ...
Am. Car Fdy. ....
Am. In. Corn. ...
Am. Smell 4 Pef.
Am. T. A Tei.................
Am. Wool, earn. ...........
Am. tirai Fdy................
Am. sum. Teh..................
Aaeeeede tffiHÉt ...»
Angio-Kr.............................
Atchleon .........................
Baldwin Let-e....................
Baltimore A Obi* .... 
Bethlehem Steel ..... 
Canadian Pacifie .. ..Bsetral Leather ..........
Crucible Steel ......... .....
Chie., R. L A Pec. . . 
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....
Ogee. Oea.............. ...........
Chaw Cepeer ................
Cnl. Petroleum ............
Cw* Prefects ................
Diet Hier* See ..............
Gen Electric V.V/.V.V.,

I. Meter* .............
Goodrich < B. P. ) > ....
GL Net. Ore....................
UL Northern, pref. . .. 
laeptretien Cop .....
Inri Nickel....................
lAt l Mer. Marine, pref 
Keen* sett Copper ....
I*ack. Steel .....................
Midvale Steel..................
Mei I- troleum ......
Miami Capper ................
Missouri Pacific ............
Me.. Kane A Tease 
K»w Yerk Central .... 
Northern Pacifie .... 
Pennsylvania R. R ...
Pierce OU .............. ..
Resets» ............
Ray Cone Miamg ... .
Republic Steel ................
Mn. OU . •.....................
Southern Pec HI- .... 
Southern Ry.. com. . ... 
Studebaker Corpn
Sloe* Sheffield ..............
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ......... •.
Vtnh Copper................
v k. Ind Alcohol
V e. Rubber ..............

1. Steel, com .... 
Willy's Overland .. 
Westinghouse Elec 
Royal Dutch .......
Retail Stereo..............
Pan American...........
<'nha Cane Sugar ....
Pierce Arrow ...............
Shell Transport .... 
Tesae Pacific ......

High

Ü3
*7 
*1 %
3«% 
*»% 
7» % 

117% 
•**% 
»*% 

111% 
«•% 

116%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Brothers, Limited. 

Montréal, June 28. — New York 
funds to-day. 14 per cent.

New York. June 28.—Demand 
sterling to-day, SS.S7.

Ixmdon bar sliver to-day. SOtfrd. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

Mttè.

GRAINS HIGHER
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Chieefe. .twee 31—The market showed 

marked eigne of etrdnsth and price* moved 
upward. Meet ef the advance wee attri
buted to ebon covering due te the failure 
of the caah market le ebew weakness

•tH

»
46%

111%
• S%
94%
•1% 
tl%
«9 4 

.111%
■ 1«%
191%

- 7â%
. *9%ingaiun ........

NEW YORK »CGAR
New Yerk. June !t,—Raw eugar nom 
•1 : centrifugal SI*.31. refined eteady 

flue granulated. «23 le 114.
% % %

nCBANdt 8U9CM4RT 
^ New Yerk. Jwee 71- Mercentlle paper.
\lsrhange heavy, sterling 4S-day bills.

13.91; commercial 44-dey bill* on bank*. 
3 91: commercial SS-dav bills, SS.99%, 
emend, 31.96%; cable*. 18.99%.
Uevernment boude easy, railroad beads

Time lean* etreeg; 99 day*. 99 days and 
9 month». 1%.

Call money etreeg; high. 9; lew. t; rul
ing rule. I; Closing bid. 9. offered et t; 
lent lose. 7.

Beak acceptance*. 1%.
tn.7Rt?

Ix>adee. June 24—Bar silver. 6Sd per 
i*4* Moeay, 6% per cent Discount 

rutee Short bill*. 9% pe reenl . three 
------- — bille, « 11-19 per eeat.

New Yerk. Juee 39.—1 
tic 99%, foreign. »•*.:
7|%C.

ar Oliver, domes- 
Me*lean dollars,

Gere— Hleh Low Irat
July ......... .. 174% 173 176% 177%
fc*pt.............. . 176 173 174 SIS!>•< .... 163% 16» 161%

Oats— 
Jvly ......... .. 191% '«3 194 194%
Sept ... 17%

.. 98 It 118 *«%
Dee. .......... 85% 86%

% % %
XSW YORK COTTON.

<By Hurdles Bret hers. Ltd.)
Opes High l>ew 

Jan...................... . 2 LSI SL7I 311$
Leet
31.73

July ......... 16 2" 97 7# 36 1-1 8* ••
Oct............... ... 33 26 31 6» 32.96 II $6
De<. e.e e|« .... 81.97 S3 37 81-79 31.31

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 19.— Business wee very 
uulet on the local caah market te-day. 
The market at the preeeu* time le enfler- 
lag from a eeardty of offering» ae a geed 
demand eeiete 1er all grades of eata and 
top grade* ef bnrley. July oats clomd I 
tante higher. October 1% cent» higher and 
December 1% ceele higher. Barley 1% 
cents higher far July end 1% cents
for tlcte1 Fla* % nt lower for July

Oeea High Low Cleee
129% 173% 129%
191 ie:% 191 19*16
91% •l% 99% 9iS

197% 197% 197% 147%
149% 148% 149% 1«8%

41? 412% 411% 411%
412% 412% 49» 41#
Gets—3 C W„ 181% : 8 C.

W . 111% ; extra l feed. 111%
2 feed. 13# track, 137%.

Barley—3 C. W.. 191%; « C. W.. 192%; 
track. 199%

Fias—1 ft. W C.. 419%: I C W. 499%;
3 C W.. 3S6; condemned, 332; tragk, 419% 

Rye-2 C. W.. 282.
% It %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(By F. W. Stevenson.)

Announcements

NOTICE.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOS 
PITAL, VICTORIA, B. C. 

Incorporated 1190. ,
The Annual Meeting or the donon 

and subscriber* to the fnetitution wlU be 
held in the Board of Trade Room oe 
Wednesday. 30th June, at IN p. m 

Bueineae Receiving the Anneal Re
port of thé Director*, the Treasurer's 
Statement for the jreer ending May SI, 
1920. and the Election of Peur <«) 
Directors.
•The following Director* retire and are 

eligible for re-election: Mrs. C. Rhode», 
Mrs R. F. Green, D. James Angu*

All donors of money $60.00 and up- 
ards.And Annual subscriber* of IS O# 

upward* are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Director*

O. T. CARVER,
June 14, 1910. S#<Ne*ll2l.

NOTICE
hereby ^givcn that apiriIcation will be

trarof^oint Stock Companies ThSn- 
day. the 24th-day of June. Ill», for ap 
prove! of a change ef name of the obe*-

^sAnv.
Dated this ilth day of May, 1S30

No. SS4S.

reu'V till.

Victoris Seamen’s Instituts, sneclal 
meeting Monday, June 13. 1,3e ln ... 
Belmont BuUSing, Room 4««. H T 
Archb°l<l, PreeiSeot, T. Wright Hill.

* * <r
Cameeun Chapter— Regular month 

ly meeting Monday June fl, at 2.$o. •

Dstiie Stakes, has opened The 
1onf^t,®nery mt* Chile Shop, 

USI May Stpeet, corner Linden 
Everything 1» absolutely home-nmd*
(4ti*ywHUt” ,r* “”d ,’bo”* «II 

0 «> »
2Lmrinï D^n<:•' Alexandra 

ballroom. Thursday. July 1. Harbor 
Marina orchestra. K, fresh roams in- 
cluded. » to 1. Ladies. 71c; sente, |1. •

Nerth Ssamch Women's Institute
are serving refreshment, from * to « 
at Sidney al Dominion July sport. •

St Seme bas Church—The garden 
fete will open st 2 p m Tuesday by 
Archdeacon Sweet At s pm 
Pierrot Troup wlU glee an entertain
ment on the1 town. Admission Igc All 
friends of Ht Bnmabne sre nsksd to 
come. e

* *
All Member, ef Primer L.G.I . 1S10 

are requested to attend lodge this 
evening. June U. Vlalting member, 
welcome. William Murphy. Rec Sec •

* » tr
Celfa* Sewing Circle will meet 

thie evening. June *S. in I.O.O.F. Hall 
S o'clock sharp *

Q ☆ »
Or. O. a, Jones Chanter Gneden

Itorty. Jubilee Hospital grounds. July 
2. Special attraction* for children.
^ -fr A -O

Don’t Fe-iet the Flannel Dance
..Nurse* ..Home., given Jrv De U II 
June* Chapter. Jubilee Hoepltal 
July 1. e

ITALIAN MINISTER 
ON TAXATION PLAN

Signor Media Deals With 
Proposed Financial 

Measures

Rome. June 2S.—Signor Media. 
Minister of the Treasury, announced 
In the Chamber of Deputies that the 
revenue for the flecel year 
1S2# was estimated at 10.S00.040.040 
lire and the estimated expenditure at 
11,535,<100,000 lirTplus 13,200,000.000 
lira for extraordinary expenditure.

In order to meet thle situation. 
Signor Media raid. It would be 
necessary to Increnra taxation. He 
believed that the new financial meas
ure* proposed, especially death duties, 
speedily would produce good results. 
He declared that he preferred net to 
take into account the indemnities 
provided for In the various pel 
tree tie*, because theee should be i 
garded a» a counter-balance to the 
foreign debt.

The Minister predicted that an 
improvement In the exchange situa
tion would be beneficial but wud that 
If thiâ did not occur speedilv, it 
would be neckseary to consider the 
possibility of making the wealthier 
classes pay for the cereal and trans
port subsidy which amounted to elx 
billion lire.

SENATE
NORTH AMERICA ACT

To Give Extra Territorial Au
thority to Canada; Pensions 

Bill Given Third Reading
— *

Ottawa, June 28.—(By Canadian 
’rese> — The Senate on Saturday 

joined with the Common» In praying 
that the Brltleh North America Act 
be amended to give extra territorial 
authority to Canada.

Senator Bradbury protested aga.net 
the Government*» failure to complète 
the Refuse Harbor at Big Qeesg^e 
Island, lake Winnipeg, he feared 
loan of life would result.

The bill to amend the Pensions 
Act was given third reading

Mr James leugheed said ti 
crease In Canada » • pension bill, 
under the new scale, would be about

At ha beat a Oil ....................  ...
5 V, Lee* 99 4#
B. C. Refl» In g . .........................SI
Reweaa Cepger ......................
Bounder? Bay Oil.........................94%
Vena M. A ».............................. 29 99
Cork Froviace ................................18
Crow » Neet Coal ................ r4l.ee
Drum Lummon ..................... .11
Greek? ...  »#.H
Greet West Perm. .......................... I
Glacier Creek.....................................
Few* Snead ...........    1.19
latemetlouai Ckel .................... 39
MeQBMeaiy ...............................  .49
Naesat ........................  33
PHiJtaedews.................................. ia
Pacific Ceaet Fire............................ 1
Remkler-CarIk*e .............. .is
Silver Greet Mleae i.êêêêiê
Spart aa Oil ........................................
•towart M A Dev  ...................SS
Stewart )<**»......................................
•erf lalet ..................................... 61
Trojan Oil .................................. .99
Wkelee Pulp * Paper ... ..4*#e 
V. kref...................................ti n

Dem. War Lrae. 1*26 ,? 94
Dom. War Iran. 1*81 ............ |2
Dom War Iran, till ............ 93%
Victory Iraa. 1922  ............ W9
victery Iraa. 1919  ................... 9#
Victory Iran, 1924 .    *f
Victory Iraa. 1227 .1...............»99%
Victery Iraa. 123* ..................... 28%
' u tory Irak. 1319 .................. 93™ - im ................. lfe

Asked

.88

EVERY INVESTOR
Should carefully study conditions which effect invest- 
meots, both te avoid looses and in order to make the best 
use of investment funds.
Our monthly publication for the BOND BUYER—-“Invest
ment Suggestion»’’—is just off the press. Ia it, conditions 

' ere carefully summarised and advice given regarding the 
various classes of investment» is based on thorough ' 
knowledge.
“Investment Suggestions’’ for June contains article* on the 
Domestic and Foreign situation; reviews the Canadian, 
United States and European bond markets, end devotes 
considerable space to strictly British Colombian invest
ments. Supplied to hny address, free of eost or obligation.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond sad Investment Brokers 

Telephone 3734
Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Building.

Victor!*. B. C. Phone 1T14 Vsncourer. B. C.

WI OWN AND OFFER SUSJBCTi

City of Begins 6% Bonds, due July 1, 1929—Interest sad 
Principal United State» gold coin—Price 90 53 and accrued 
to yield 6.40%.

BRITISH AMERICAN ROND CORPORATION. LIMITED,
Phones 2121-319 723 Tort Street

Considering the security, the yield, the marketability 
and the certainty of apprecistion there is no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory Loans of Canada.

We strongly recommend that thoee with accumulated funds, 
large or smelt, purchase and hold n substantial portion of their 
Investments In these bonde. *

GILLESPIE, HART a TODD. LTD.
m Feet Street. Fhwm 1140, ms »«n« Mâneeer. *. F. CWf*.

Have You -Sepously Considered This Question!

FIRE INSURANCE
We are General Agent* for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Society Limited
_ London, Kngland.

Fire Insurance since A ll 1714.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Phene 74

Reel Estate end Insurance.
•1S B re tighten 81.

victery Lean,

ts.000.0tt. The Increase was in the 
form of a bonus and pensions could 
be ra-adju»u4 when normal condi
tion» prevailed.

Senator Power thought Canada 
was exceedingly liberal to her pen
sioners, but doubted whether say 
Government would have the courage 
to reduce the scale when living costs 
diminished.

The bill was given third reading 
and the Senate adjourned till t 
p’clock Monday afternoon.

HOSPITAL FINANCING 
OCCUPIES MEETING

Dr, Young and R, S. Day on 
Provincial Committee of 

New Association

BAloraement of the action of 
hospital authorities of the four 
western provinces of the Dominion 
In the formation of the Western 
Canada Hoepltal Association was 
among the important bueineae con
summated at the meeting of the B.C. 
Hospital Association held In Van
couver on Saturday. The action was 
taken following n report submitted 
by Dr. M. T. McBnchern of Van
couver, one of the prime mover» In 
the organization, which was inaugu
rated at the hospital conference held 
in Calgary in April Inst.

Officers to represent British Co
lumbia in the organisation were 
elected as follows; Honorary presi
dent Dr H. E. Young; vice-president, 
Dr. M. T. McBechern. to represent 
the Province on the executive com
mittee: Dr. Purvi», superintendent of 
the Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, and R S. Day, presi
dent of the Board of Directors of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital. Victoria. The 
election of the third member on the 
executive committee ia left to the 
American College of Surgeons.
“ rating‘Of'tlis association are to 

promote standardisation, greater 
efficiency, to stimulate co-operation 
lietween hospitals and association» 
and to act »* a clearing house for all 
problems of the associations.

Financial Diffieultiee.
The much-vexed question of the 

finances of the hospital» occupied the

meeting Dr McBechern, superin
tendent of the Vancouver General 
Hospital, condemned the present 
method of obtaining fund» from the

ctored U»l unies* the situation waa

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD FIRE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MME I» BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

relieved the efficiency of the Insti 
tution» might be Impaired.

An Equitable Tax.
Dr. H. K. Young, provincial Health 

offioer, raid that the Increased cost 
of hoepltal maintenance had reached 
such a peak that the Government 
could do no more than it waa doing 
at present. He pointed out that half 
the expenditure of the Province wa* 
being disbursed in education and 
hoepttste. adding that until the 
peopfb showed, a willingness to spend 
more in this work the authorities 
could not act further than they were

Recommendations had been made 
by the people in the United King
dom that an equitable tax be levied 
to allow the hospitals to keep up to 
a standard of effflciency. This, the 
speaker remarked, was the solution 
of the diffioulty In thie country* If 
the people could only be educated to 
appreciate the fact that the hos
pital* were doing a work that was 
abeolutely essential and to their 
benefit. The Institutions were going 
to be used for preventive measures 
and would prove an economic bene
fit to the country. He added that 
patient» weujd pay as before under 
the taxation scheme, and that the 
taxes would be levied equally only to 
meet the deficiencies which occurred 
in all the institution» each year.

R. 8 Day of Victoria «poke of the 
financing problem» of the hospitals, 
refeiYIn* to the difficulty experienced 
in raising money for maintenance of 
the institution». Permanent improve
ment», he elated were largely helped 
by legacies which were used for no 
other purpose. R. A. Bethune of 
Kamloops voiced hie agreement with 
Mr. Day's remarks and emphasised 
that need of eome definite system of 
hoepltal financing.

SMALL-HOPE FOR 
THE TODD SCHEME

Mayor and Aldermen Oppose 
His Daylight Saving 

........ Plan r.-...."".,.

Alderman A S. Todd*» new day
light saring scheme probably will be 
rejected by the City Council te-nlghE 
it was declared at the City Hall to
day.

Mayor Porter, one of the strongest 
supporters of Alderman Patrick*» 
da Might saving scheme, which met 
with sudden death at the hand» of
the n^îf^gllieeî^iw^edd81?^ 
Ray. There's no uee trying It 
ugain," His Worship remarked this 
morning. H*» getting too 1st» new, 
and, besides, we tried it once and the

mkerai r *™*e *fopo**i r**uy

I PSMBCRTON FLO*.

F.W. Stevenson
Sleeks _ _ _ _  Boni,

Mmtira ajtd on.

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT mué CONTRACTOR

Ce*. Fert e*d St.deee*. 
Phene 114»

V. A. S. C.
Vie tori* Amateur Swimming Ctoh 

I» now prepare* te enroll new 
member* Adult., 31.1*; Junior*. 
II 6» Ticket* Issued by Mm Arm- 
•trong. care of Beehl,*. Hie 
Dougte* Street For information 
regarding the swimming pool at the T. M. C. A. phone llfft.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE | 
SCHOOL

FOR BOVS.
C. V. MILTON,

Ml Fowl Bay Road.

«mounts to the «aine thing aa the 
•chôme which Alderman Patrick in
troduced recently. There I» no une 
passing It now, however.

Alderman Songster, lender at Ihn 
opponent* to the daylight «arme 
,«*ue. elated that he would second 
th, Todd motion «imply to get It be
fore the Council to-night, but h» had 
no Intention of voting tor u. 
no doubt that the motion would be 
rejected

It la understood that most of the 
aldermen who favored ihe Patrick 
Plan will veto against the Todd *ug

There la a movement on foot at 
preaeni the object of which I* the 
submission to the electors at the nag, 
municipal election of -

-la 

founcil
whether the voters dee!red d

light saving tn 
and would be i 
agty. «du-we fto

832^52
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A Splendid Canadian Range
We would appreciate 

the privilège of showing # 
you the Canadian - made 
‘‘Chancellor” Range. Wc 
would like to point out tô 

you its exclusive fea
tures — points that 

r every prospective 
range buyer should be fa
miliar with. The price of 
this weH built range com
pletely installed and con
nected is *136.60

Dovclas 5 mi it Victoria-5C 

—. aim u «II oa Bar Am*

SYLVESTER'S CASH PRICES
LIUeeet While Beewe. 1» lb*
Aeeks ■——.Il I be. ................
White Lime B—. 5 Iba for

nil LOCAL MAI IK STOCK.

SYLVESTER TEED COMPANY

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Otllcw and l , tie i

UNDER NSW MANAGEMENT

Douglas Hotel Dining Rood

Banquets and Partie. Specially Catered Per 
Phone «147 ter Table Reservations

Corner Douglas and Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

la easy If you try It the elec
tric way. Let us supply you 
with artistic fixtures, fane, an 
Iron, a percolator, a toaster or 
grill, a vacuum cleaner; a 
washing: machine.

Whittall Electric 
Company

Phone 117* Rea- 4ieTR
1111 BROAD STREET

m

Tea Sets
Beautifully decora ted 

tea seta of English Para
gon china are presente<!L at 
this store from as little as

$8.50
TUESDAY’S ALUMINUM SPECIAL—Round 

aluminum roaster; regular fit*. For ...... $2.15

WILSON & JELLIMAN
China and Kitchenware Specie lists 

Phene 1296 Mit Douglas Street

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
INDULGE IN PICNICS

________

Saturday Saw Many Outings 
to Woods and 

Beaches

Three Sunday school orsenlsetiôns 
held picnic. Saturday. Journeying 
far afield, for their entertainment. 
The First Presbyterians went to 
Deep Cove by electric railway and 
automobile and enjoyed a merry day, 
replete with sports, refreshments and 
all that waa necessary to render the 
affair n brilliant luccese. The Rev. 
J. Gibson Inkster, ex-Meyor Alex
ander Stewart. Frederick McGregor. 
A. Fr.wr and A. Hoyl. a«totod to
the arrangement, tat the occasion 
to the contentment of all. s 

The members of SL Mary’s 
day school took Mount Douglae Park 
aa their objective. which 
by means of tally-hoe. Adulte wera 
present In number» and added to the 
general merriment, with the good 
provender of bankets carefully peck 
ed to provide the neceaenry In 
gradients for the refreshment of the 
youngaters. Baseball and °<h«r 
eporta made the time pea. all too 
quickly until the return In the
eVTen‘,Mlle point waa the scene -- 
the outing of the Reformed Bplecopm 
Sunday School where eporta with 
generous refreshments contributed to 
the enjoyment of »1!- 711* jjjvJ
B Owen and EL O. Dennis assisted 
with the arrangements, the party re
turned after a hilarious day in the

Thursday the St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Sunday School will go 
on an excursion to Port Angeles, 
having secured the Princes» Adelaide 
for the occasion, leaving Victoria, at 
nine In the morning, and returning 
here at nine at night._______

TWO PRESENTATIONS 
AT GEORGE JAY SCHOOL

Just before the school was dis
missed for the Summer vacation Miss 
Jean Ramsay, who haa resigned from 
the staff of the George Jay School, 
waa the recipient of two gifts that 
indicated the esteem In which she la 
held both by puplle and teacher».

The first presentation, n surer 
cake dish, was made by Mr». 
Menkua, who voiced the regret of the 
staff at Mias Ramsay', leaving. Ana 
wished her nil happiness In her ne
"PTh«r second, a handsome Jardiniere, 
was given to Miss Ramsay by her 
pupils. In addition, the boys of her 
claae. In Their own time, had made 
a stand for the Jardiniere, making the 
gift a very beautiful one

To the expressions of unfeigned 
regret that their teacher was leav
ing. Miss Ramsay assured nil that 
the happy time she haa spent at the 
George Jay will not easily be for
gotten. for the gift» she had received 
would always be concrete reminders 
of the affection of the children and 
the teachers. ______________

There are eighty-one song tenders 
In Les Angeles, Cal. who have taken 
n special course of training for their 
work. The city averages 41 com
munity sings monthly with an at- 
t.ndnnce ranging from M to MM

Nanaimo HO III
Wellington U UHL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NOT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
Our Method': Twenty Seeks to the Ton and 100 pounds ot 

Coal in Each Sack
— ^—; i-àü-VL-:-*' ...a—.

The Strathcôna -Lodge
SHAWN IQ AN LAKE, B. 0.

American and European Plan Rooms from $1.50 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Water ii/Every Room.
-Local and. Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Bath. . ' >
Boats, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17B3 
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

THE NEW 
GILLETTE 

RAZOR
-The Big Feltew"

In n beautiful wood* on* with 
1» blades. The latest product 
at the old price. $6.00

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yet* end Oeteglee St 
At tile B. C. Electric Clock.

There is a Lot More 
to the Art of Laun

dering Than 
Merely Washing 

Clothes Clean
The basis on which we ask tor 

your family washing la a perfect; 
Job of laundering pine an Intelli
gent handling of your cloth*. 
We not only know how to make 
elothee clean and pure, but we 
know the best way to handle 
each kind ot fabric.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY
— r PQ LTD.

PHONE 17*

Navy Repp Suiting
Regular $6.78 for $459 Yard

A superior wearing material, for suits, 
skirts and Summer coats; fifty-four 
inches wide ; regular $5.75. On sale, 
yard ........................................ 94.39

s&afiZ.

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Silk Radium
Regular $9.60 for $6.69 Yard

A pure silk fabric in beautiful pat- 
terns, for dresses and waiste; forty 
inches wide ; regular $9.50. Onaale,.
yard........................................ 9«.59

Three Days Special Selling of Silks, Dress 
Goods and Suitings Continues To-morrow

MalHnton’i Indestructible 811k 
Georgette

Regular $7.60 for $4.98 Yard
A beautiful fabrie in superfine qual

ity and charming patterns; for 
better grade dresses and waists ; 
forty inches wide; regular $7.50. 
On sale, yard .................... *4.98

A Migel Silk—"Fan-ta-ai"
A beautiful silk in plain and floral 

patterns ; for better grade suits, 
skirts and frocks; an inspiring 
fabric of unlimited possibilities; 
shown in three qualities;

Regular $15.50 
on sale, yard...
Regular $16.50 
on sale, yard...
Régulât' $17.50 
on sale, yard...

$10.95
Chene Crape

Regular $1.76 for $1.19 Yard
An exceptionally fine quality crepe 

in a silk and cotton mixture ; these 
come in beautiful floral patterns 
in choice colorings ; especially 
suitable for summer dresses ; thir- 
ty-eix inches wide; regular $1.75. 
On sale, yard.................... *1.19

Novelty Check Voflei 
Regular $1.60 for 98c Yard

Novelty check voiles in an extreme
ly fine quality; British manufac
ture ; thirty-eight inches wide; 
regular $1.50. On sale, yard, 98*

Mercerised Tussahs 
Regular $1.76 for $1.19 Yard

Colored mercerized tussahs with a 
rich silky finish ; shown in shades 
of navy, roee, sky, heliotrope, pink 
and eaxe; thirty-six inches wide; 
ideal for dresses, waists, linirfjfs 
and bathing suit»;-regular $1.75. 
On sale, yard'................. *1.19

Thirty-8ix-Inch Shot Taffeta Silk 
Regular $3.95 for $259 Yard

A heavy quality taffeta of rich ap
pearance and very durable wear; 
in the following shades ; purple 
and black, Paddy and gold, Paddy 
and Belgian, reseda and gold, 
black and Belgian ; regular $3.95. 
On sale, yard $2.59

Colored Pongee Silk 
^tegular $2.50 for $1.89 Yard

Fine quality colored pure silk pon
gee ; thirty-four inches wide ; ideal 
for Summer suits, dresses, skirts 
and middies; shown in all the 
wanted shades ; regular $2.50. On 
sale, yard  ....................*1.89
Thirty-Six-Inch Tub Corduroy 

Velvet
Special, $1.98 Yard

A reliable washing corduroy velvet, 
very fashionable for sujfa, separate 
skirts/ children’s coats and boys’ 
suits, etc. ; shown in colors putty, 
emerald, pink, cerise, sand, old 
rose, amber, Havana brown, Co
penhagen, crimson, silver, rose
wood, orange, castor, cream and 
white ; thirty-six inches wide. 
Special, yard............ .. *1.98

Genuine Bargains in Silk Skirtings
Novelty silt skirtings, shown in

; plaid and stripe designs ; fashion
able coloring»; thirty-six inches 
wide.
Regular $2.50 and $2.95. On *ale, 
yard ................... *1.98
Regular $3.76, $4.00 and $4.25. On
•ale, yard .............................*2.98
Regular $4.50, $4X75 and $550. On
sale, yard ...................... • • *3.89
Regular $5.50 and $5.76. Omsk, 
yard ..................................  *4.89

All-Wool Serge 
Regular $4.50 for $3.59 Yard

An excellent quality of all-wool 
serge, forty inches wide ; suitable 
for dresses, skirts and children’s 
coats and Brasses; in shades ot 
French blue, navy, nigger brown, 
Burgundy and golden brown ; 
regular $4.50. On sapper

Fifty-Four-Inch Silvertone Suiting 
Regular $426 for $329 Yard

A smart woolen material for suits; 
in a dependable wearing quality; 
in shades of sand, reindeer, putty, 
old rose and French blue; regu
lar $4.25. On sale, yard, *3.29

Fifty-Inch Navy Serge 
p.gnlar $3.96 for $229 Yard ’

An excellent quality of navy serge, 
in a good weight and dye; for 
suits and drasaes ; fifty inches 
wide; regular $3.95. On sale, per 
yard ..................................  *2.89

V »

Smart Middies for Holiday Wear

-V

H7t-

Because when you wear one of them with a tyb skirt you have 
an outfit ideal for boating picnicking or any other outdoor diver
sion. There are a number ot very snappy styles to choose from. 
Some have colored trimmings, others have touchea of hand-embroi
dery and atitehings. You will do well to make your selection now.
Middies in coat and pull-over styles, made from strong Jean, with 

collars, cuffs and pockets in contrasting colora ; some are finish*^

A Splendid Range of Smocks and Novelty Middies in white and 
colors. Price,, *3.50 to ..................................................... *6.50

A Big Range of Wash Skirts
At Popular Prices

02. Tub Skirts for large wo,
men; made of repp, pique 
and gaberdine, with gathered 
back, patch or-slash pockets 
and belt; sizqs 30 to 36. 
Prices, *3.00 to .. *6.00

Tub Skirts in smart sport 
styles, with belts and pock- 
eta ; some are buttoned down 
front ; developed of repp, 
pique, drill and gaberdine ; 
sizes 24-30 waist, Brices, 
*2.50 to ..................*6.00

Big Reductions on Fibre Silk 
All Wool Sweaters

Hera is your opportunity to boy a stylish sweater at a decided bargain.
They are all gqod grades and up-to-the-minute in style, but we do not 
want to risk carrying them over to next season, so to reduce stocks quickly 
we have reduced prices as follows;

Handsome Fibre Silk Sweater Coats
regular to $26.00. (PI Q QO 
Special at .......... tplOswO

Attractive Fibre Silk Sweater*,
regular to $19.95. dj"| O AQ 

6 Special at .......... ,<Ill*ivO

Beautiful Fibre Silk Sweater Coats,
regular $27.50 to (PO "| \ Q 
$35.00. Special at

Very Smart All-Wool Sweaters,
regular $19.50 to (PI 2 QO 
$25.00. Special at «D -LtTsi/O

■VI

Smart Silk Scarves, $2.50 to $6
Silk Starve», In smart sport stripes, combinations ot Paddy and white, flame and white, 

roee and green, purple end white. Special, $4.00,' $5.78 and ................. .. $6.00

Silk Scarves In plain shad* of yellow, rose, champagne, Nile and Paddy. Special,
-" $S-50< S5.50 and ... ■ rt4wNWl*Nwsl®e*æi8i*FSOs*qnrt'FPÜMYirrt& 1 • • 05.75

( •

Stylish Gloves for 
Summer

Queen Quality Silk Gloves in white
and black with contrasting stitching, 
heavy embroidered intermixed 
points, finished with gauntlet cuffs 
and double tipped fingers. Price, 
per pair............ ..................*2.50

Queen Quality Silk Gloves in white with 
black, navy with gold, end black 
with white stitching; heavy embrob 
dered intermixed points, three dome 

side fastening and double tipped fin- 
" gers. Price.......................... ■ *2.09

Washable Ohsmoisette Gloves in white, 
tan, brown, natural pongee, mastic, 
sand, French grey and black) with 
self or contrasting pointa and two 
dome fasteners. Price ... *1.25

Kayaer Washable Chamoisette Gloves
for children; in shade* of white, 
natural and mastic ; an excellent fine 
quality glove, with one dome fasten
er; for age* from three to twelve 
years. Price........ ..............*1.00

Have Your Old Comforter
i

Made Like New at a 
Reasonable Cost

We have a splendid selection of fine 
floral and plain English sateens, suit
able for comforters, coverings and our 
charges for this work are very ree- 
sonable. Fine quality sateen, fine 
mercerized sateen and close weave 
down proof aateen. Special values, 
yard, 69*, 75*, 89*; 98*, 
*1.10 and .............................*1.35

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY’S 
SELLING ONLY

Comfortsrv£6uocverad with fine ailko- 
*line; size 60 x 72 inches. Tuesday 
Special .....................................*4.98

Comforters, re-covered with floral art 
sateen ; size 60 x 72 inches. Tues
day Special .

T


